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ABSTRACT 
This thesis on the Australian Pastoral Company (APC) in the Maranoa district of Queensland 
fi-om 1888 to 1940 is an institutional/regional/environmental history which attempts to move 
the growing narrative of environmental history away fi-om nation-wide generalisations to the 
local and regional levels. It is an analysis fi-om a historical perspective, ofthe reaction of one 
company to environmental influences in a particular region. As a result, the study contributes 
to the relatively new genre of environmental history which is still establishing its 
methodologies. 
The APC's direction fi-om its shareholders in England, the management stmctures in 
Australia, and the company's environmental practices, are analysed in the context of the 
Maranoa District where the APC held extensive holdings. The thesis shows that while people 
can be destmctive as well as constmctive in their interactions with nature, the constant factor 
is the unpredictability of nature. Humans need to work within the parameters of this 
unpredictability in order to survive. In this study, the 'human' aspect mcludes those people 
associated with the Maranoa - Aborigines (prior to the APC), and the Europeans who moved 
to or had connections with the district - explorers, selectors, govemment officials, and APC 
employees, shareholders, and contractors. The 'nature' aspect includes the land and natural 
influences associated with it - droughts, floods and fire. Relative to both aspects are the 
human-induced influences affecting nature - ringbarking, stocking, buildings, prickly pear and 
rabbits. 
The time fi-ame has been chosen because the APC bought into the Maranoa in 1888 and by 
the outbreak of World War 11 had experienced major technological, economic and 
admuiistrative changes which provide a suitable fi-amework for environmental history study. 
In the context ofthe 1888-1940 era, the APC were responsible lessees. It was a period, 
however, during which govemment and lessees considered that economic considerations 
were of more importance than environmental ones. A motivating force was the protection of 
the reputation of the company which would otherwise have received adverse criticism if it 
failed to adhere to govemment policy. Notwithstanding some objection, and with some 
reluctance, the company followed the policies with respect to ringbarking, resumptions, rents, 
fencing, stocking rates, prickly pear and rabbits. 
Govemment ineptitude and policies associated with the land, however, were the biggest 
threats - fi-om issues such as the delay in erecting the border rabbit fence, to the regulations it 
imposed for ringbarking, resumptions, rents and stocking rates. The govemment was more 
interested in closer settlement and income fi-om rents than conserving the land. The APC 
protected its business by working within these rules; endeavouring to retain the best land 
during resumptions and land exchanges, abandoning heavily infested prickly pear areas, 
lobbying against rent increases, and diversifying fi-om sheep to cattle. 
From a 1990s perspective, the company seemed to have an 'exploitative' effect on the land -
leaving poorer land to stmggling selectors and abandoning the heavily infested prickly pear 
areas. On the other hand, it could be argued that the land which the company retained was 
not adversely affected in comparison with the land which it had abandoned. Certainly 
ringbarking changed the landscape but the country was not overstocked and the problems of 
prickly pear and rabbits were addressed within govemment regulations. 
That the land was not adversely affected under the APC, however, had more to do with the 
size ofthe company's holdings and the company's approach to improving the quality and 
quantity of wool rather than its approach to conservation. Notwithstandmg such criticism, the 
company did in fact produce favourable environmental outputs, even by 1990s standards. For 
instance, by increasing the company's holdings, establishing more watering facilities, 
improving the quality and quantity of wool, combating disease and maintaining efiBcient 
management, the land did not need to be overstocked and thus overgrazed. Especially in the 
context ofthe attitudes, beliefs and policies at the time, the company had respect for the land 
and believed it was working with the natural environment, not against it. 
As to the stmcture of the thesis, a contextual analysis in relation to the historiography of 
environmental history is discussed in the introduction. The study of the natural environment 
begins in chapter 1 with an investigation into the soil, vegetation and climate ofthe Maranoa. 
Although the study commences primarily fi-om 1888, an earlier context is necessary for a full 
appreciation ofthe changes to the landscape. Thus the Aborigines, their lives in the Maranoa, 
together with their influence on the land, especially in relation to firing, are analysed. 
The human/culture aspect continues with European exploration and settlement of the 
Maranoa (chapter 2). Establishment ofthe APC in England together with the contribution by 
significant employees in England and Australia are important aspects ofthe shady (chapter 3). 
The nature aspect is highlighted again in the natural environmental influences of droughts and 
floods (chapter 4). Those mfluences induced by humans - grazing, ringbarking, bores, 
buildings, and fences (chapter 5), prickly pear (chapter 6), and rabbits (chapter 7) - are also 
given particular attention. 
Environmental influences also called for people to develop specialised skills associated with 
fencing, tank and artesian bore sinking, ringbarking, prickly pear eradication, rabbit and dingo 
trapping and poisoning (chapters 5,6,7). In order to assess these influences in the broader 
context of the pastoral industry and Australia's economy, developments in science, 
technology and exports are analysed (chapter 8). The conclusion summarises the main 
arguments, reiterates the historiographical context and makes suggestions for fiiture possible 
directions for environmental history. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Environmental history is more than a history of the physical changes to the landscape. It 
covers a broad range 'fi-om ecology, to the impact of humans on the natural worid, and to the 
built environment.'^  In a formal definition by Stephen Dovers, environmental histoiy is seen 
as 'the investigation and description of previous states ofthe biophysical environment, and the 
study ofthe history of human impacts on and relationships with the non-human setting.'^ 
Worster gives the simple definition; 'environmental history deals with the role and place of 
nature in human life'^  and Dovers and Dargavel state; 'environmental history attempts to 
integrate an understanding ofthe worid of people with that of nature."' 
C^ite simply, therefore, environmental history is a study of the interactions and reactions 
between people and nature. One mfluences the other and the relationship is in a continual 
state of flux. Soil and vegetation react to human influences of settlement, ringbarking, stock, 
bores, dams, fences, and introduced fauna and flora. Similarly, the natural influences on the 
land - droughts, fires and floods - demand that humans deal with the consequences. Social, 
political, technological and economic factors underpin any human role and so become part of 
the 'culture/nature' relationship. 
Donald Worster's work in environmental history has been of major influence and his 
agroecological perspective forms the theoretical basis for this thesis. Worster recognises three 
primary levels of analysis: nature, the interactions of productive technologies with the 
Don Garden, 'Introduction', Don Garden, ed.. Created Landscapes: Historians and the 
Environment (Carhon: History Institute, 1993), p.4. 
^ S.Dovers, 'Australian environmental history; introduction, review and principles', in 
S.Dovers, ed., AusPalictn Environmental History: essays and cases (Melboume: Oxford 
University Press, 1994), p.2; also in Dovers, 'Sustainability and 'pragmatic' enviroimiental 
history: a note from Australia', Environmental History Review, 18, 3 (1994), p.22. 
D.Worster, D.'Transformations of the earth: toward an archaeological perspective in 
history'. Journal of Americcm History, 76, 4 (1990), p. 1089. 
^ S.Dovers and J.Dargavel, 'Environmental history - a confluence of disciplines', AHA 
Bulletin, 66-67 (March-June 1991), p.25. 
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environment, and human attitudes and values. Worster stresses that these are not discrete 
components but constitute a 'single dynamic inquiry' although one may dominate in a specific 
project/" Although Cronon argues that rarely are all three components combined in one 
study, ^  Worster's Dust Bowl is one of the best examplars, being interdisciplinary yet 
concerned with the reciprocal influences of nature and society.^  In this thesis, the three 
components have approximately equal weighting. The 'nature' aspect includes the structure 
of the natural environment and natural influences associated with it - droughts, floods and 
fire. The 'human' aspect includes those people associated with the Maranoa - Aborigines 
(prior to the APC), and the Europeans who moved to or had connections with the district -
explorers, selectors, government officials, and APC employees, shareholders, and contractors. 
Associated with the human aspect are the 'perceptions, ideologies, ethics, laws, and myths'® 
which have become part of human dialogue. Relative to both aspects are technologies 
associated with the human-induced influences affecting nature - ringbarking, stocking, 
buildings, prickly pear and rabbits. In order to assess these influences in the broader context 
of the pastoral industry and Australia's economy, developments in science, technology and 
exports need to be analysed. The challenge, however, as Worster states, is not merely 
identifying such levels of inquiry but 'in deciding how and where to make connections among 
them'.' 
^ D. Worster, 'Transformations of the earth: toward an archaeological perspective in history'. 
Journal of American History, 76, 4 (1990), pp. 1087-1106, especially pp. 1090-1. 
^ W. Cronon,'Modes of prophecy and production: placing nature in history'. Journal of 
A merican History, 76, 4 (1990), p. 1123. 
^ D.Worster, Dust Bowl: the southern plains in the 1930s, (New York: Oxford University 
Press, 1979), 
* Worster, 'Transformations of the earth: toward an archaeological perspective in history' 
p.1091. 
' Ibid. 
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Environmental history grew out of the environmental movement which has been placed at 
varying beginnings. Hay saw it as dating 'quite precisely'^° fi-om 1962 when zoologist Rachel 
Carson published Silent Spring^^ conceming the environmental impact ofthe burgeoning and 
largely unregulated agri-chemicals industry. Such doomsday science lost credibility when 
projections about the oil crisis and depletion ofthe world's non-renewable sources did not 
eventuate. Powell puts the beginnings of enviroimientalism in Australia at the early 1970s 
when there was heightened debate over the fate of Victoria's Little Desert. ^ ^ 
The idea of environmental history first appeared at the time when conferences on the global 
predicament were taking place and popular environmentalist movements were gathering 
momentum. As the issues became more complicated, scholarly interest expanded and took on 
greater sophistication. Notwithstanding the 1955 publication of The Making of the English 
Landscape^^ by English historian Hoskins, which provided a background whereby 
environmental studies could later develop and flourish in that country, in the United States, 
the early writings of Tumer, ^ '^  Webb^^ and Malin^^ provided the greatest impetus to the 
formation ofthe genre. Two sigruficant themes resulted - that the environment was human-
°^ P.RHay, 'The environment movement and historical scholarship; pattems of 
interpenetration', Tasmanian Historical Research Association Papers cmd Proceedings, 40, 
4 (December 1993), p. 154. 
^^  RCarson, Silent Spring (Boston: Houghton Miflin, 1962). 
'^ J.M.Powell, 'The genesis of environmentalism in Australia', in D.Garden, ed.. Created 
Landscapes: historians and the environment (Carlton: The History Institute, Victoria, 1993), 
pp.7-8. 
^^  W.G.Hoskins, 77?^  Making of the English Landscape (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 
1955). 
•^^  Frederick Jackson Tumer, 'The significance ofthe fi-ontier in American history', Anrmal 
report of the American Historical Association for 1893 (Washington, D.C, 1894); Tumer, 
Frontier and Section: selected essays (New Jersey; Prentice Hall, 1961); Frederick Jackson 
Tumer, The Frontier in American History (New York: Holt, Reinhart and Winston, 1962) 
(first published 1920). 
^^  WP Webb, The Great Plains: a study in Institutions and Environment (Boston: Giim and 
Co., 1931). 
J.C.Malin, The grasslands of North America: prolegomena to is history (Gloucester; 
Mass., 1947). 
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made revealing society's cultures, traditions, and human values, and secondly, that the 
fi-amework was radical and fitted into the fi-amework ofthe New Left history. ^ ^ Nash^^ was a 
significant contributor to the debate in the United States and saw environmental studies as the 
graduated expansion of ethics from humans to nature. Other writers who influenced thinking 
from the 1970s included Cronon,'^ Worster,^° White^' and Odum.^ ^ In the early 1980s 
Bilsky and Tate broadened the view . " 
Since the 1980s, Australia has been gradually producing its own crop of environmental 
historians although the evolution of culture/nature writing goes back fiirther to the 1910s 
when noted Australian geographer, (jrifBth Taylor (1880-1963), began to examine the issue 
of Australia's 'carrying capacity'.^^ One of his later pubhcations on the effects of a warm 
^^M.Williams,'The relations of environmental history and historical geography', Joumal 
of Historical Geography, 20, 1 (1994), p.4. 
^^  Roderick Nash, Wildemess cmd the Americcm Mind (New Haven; Yale University Press, 
1967); R.Nash, 'American Environmental History; a New Teaching Frontier', Pacific 
Historical Review, 41 (1972), pp.363-72; R.Nash, 77?^  Rights of Nature: a history of 
errvironmenta! ethics (Leichhardt; Primavera Press, 1990). 
' ' W Cronon, Cfianges in the Land: Indians, Colonists and the Ecology of New England 
(New York: Hill and Wang, 1983); W. Cronon, 'A place for stories; natiire, and narrative'. 
Journal of American History, 78, (1992), pp. 1347-76; W.Cronon, 'Modes of prophecy and 
production; placing nahire in history', Jouma! of Americcm History, 76, 4 (1990), pp. 1122-
31. 
^ Donald Worster, Nature's economy: a history of ecological ideas (New York; 1977); 
D Worster, ed., The end of the earth perspectives on modem Environmental history 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1988); D.Worster, 'The vuherable earth; toward a 
planetary history'. Environmental Review, 11,2 (1987), pp.87-103. 
'^ R White, 'American environmental history: the development of a new historical field', 
Pacific Historical Review, 54(1985), pp.297-335. 
" Eugene P.Odum and Monica G.Tumer, 'The Georgia Landscape: a changing resource' in 
l.S.Zonneveld and R.T.T.Forman, eds., Changing Landscapes: an ecological perspective 
(New York; Springer-Verlag, 1990), pp. 137-64. 
^' L.J.Bilsky, (ed). Historical ecology: essays on environment and social change (Port 
Washington; NY, 1980); T.W.Tate. 'Problems of definition in environmental history', 
American Historical Association Newsletter, 1981. 
'^* J.M.Powell, 'A legacy of competing imperatives: environment and development in 
Australia since 1788', Jouma! of Land Degradation and Rehabilitation, 5 (1994), pp.91-2. 
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environment on British settlement wamed that man 'should not, if he is wise, depart from the 
directions as indicated by the natural environment.'" Keith Hancock was another who raised 
the issue of the environment. In his 1930 publication, Australia,^^ Hancock possessed 
standards of comparison, having just returned from travel to Europe. Thus he exhibited the 
reverse image of the early English settler who, Bolton claimed, strove 'to mterpret the 
Australian landscape in northem hemisphere terms.'^^ But society at the time had other things 
on its mind. The depression of the 1930s followed by World War 11 led to a society 
'desperate for its living' where there was 'no room for environmental concem.'^ ® Young 
intellectuals became preoccupied with other issues such as fascism and communism. 
From the 1950s, the teaching of geography and Australian history at university level helped to 
create a favourable climate for environmental history. It was the geographers who took the 
lead. In 1963, Meinig,^ ^ a visiting American historical geographer, took a South Australian 
setting and wrote of erosion problems created by pastoralists through overstocking in parts of 
the semi-arid regions. In 1965, geographer R.L.Heathcote wrote Back ofBourke,^° a study 
of land and settlement in the Warrego region which was one of the first studies to tmly 
examine the culture/nature relationship in Australia. From a geographer's perspective, 
Williams^  ^  examined the South Australian landscape and Camm^^ studied the Darling 
" GriflBth Taylor, Australia: A study of warm environments and their effect on British 
Settlement (London: Methuen, 1940), p.445; see also G.Taylor, Journeyman Taylor: The 
Education of a Scientist. (London; 1958). 
^^  W.K.Hancock, Australia (London; Benn, 1930). Published again in 1961 by Jacaranda 
Press, Brisbane. 
^^  G.Bolton, 'The historian as artist and interpreter ofthe environment', in G.Seddon and 
M.Davis, eds., Mem cmd Landsccpe in Australia (Canberra; Australian (jovemment 
Publishing Service, 1976), p. 118. 
''Ibid,p.US. 
^ D.W.Meinig, On the margins of the good earth: the South Australian wheat frontier 
1869-1884 (London; Murray, 1963). 
°^ R.L.Heathcote, Back of Bourke: a study of Icmd cxppraisal cmd settlement in semi-arid 
Australia (Nldhoumt. Melboume University Press, 1965). 
M.Williams, 77?^  making of the South Australian landscape: a study in the historical 
geography of AusPalia (London: Academic Press, 1974). 
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Downs. Powell's work was also emerging at this time.'' Australia"' was pubUshed in 1975 in 
which Heathcote gave a comprehensive comparison of the human impact on AustraUa's 
landscape in two distinct periods in AustraUa's histoiy, 1770 and 1970. His sUce approach 
was foUowed some years later by a pubhcation with Mabbutt, another geographer, in which 
they developed the themes of land, water and people.'' Their message was clear that the land 
had been and was continuing to be exploited and abused to the long-term detriment of fiiture 
generations. 
While they clearly defined the landscape as it was before European settlement and as it was at 
the time of writing, geographers tended to gloss over the significant historical events which 
contributed to change. Desphe the multitude of geographical books that dealt with differing 
areas ofthe worid, only a few attempted to explain man's role in moulding and changing its 
diverse landscapes. Geographers such as Michael WUUams came to reaUse this deficiency, t i 
1975 he stated, 'AustraUan space must be Unked more closely to AustraUan tune if we are to 
appreciate the vital flavours as weU as the outward features of AustraUan mral settlement.' 536 
Early attempts by historians to write about land settlement tended to focus on legislation and 
settlement - from the 'top down' - rather than what was happenmg on the land. For example, 
in 1924, Roberts wrote a detailed legislative account but made no reference to the 
' ' J.C.RCamm, The Development of the Rural Landscape and Economy of the DarUng 
Downs, 1885-1915, PhD thesis. University of Newcastle, 1972. 
" J.M.PoweU, Environmental Management in Australia 1788-1914 (Melboume; Oxford 
University Press, 1976). J.M.PoweU and WUUams, M. eds. Australicm Space: Australian 
Time. Melbourne: Oxford University Press, 1975. A more recent example by Powell is, 
An historical geography of modern Australia (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 
1988). 
''' R.L.Heathcote, ^W5?ra//a (London; Longman, 1975). 
'^ RL.Heathcote and J.AMabbutt, Lcmd, Water cmd People: Geographical Essays in 
Australicm Resource Management (Sydney: AUen and Unwm, 1988). 
'^ M.WUUams, 'More and SmaUer is Better; AustraUan Rural Settlement 1788-1914', m 
J.M.PoweU and M.WUUams, eds., Australian Space: Australian Time (Melboume; Oxford 
University Press, 1975), p.62. 
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envu-onmental effects such legislation made to the land.'^ Studies of a region or local area by 
historians were generaUy compartmentaUsed mto historical, economic, poUtical, scientific, 
social, or Aborigmal studies. For mstance, Margaret Kiddle's Me« of Yesterday^^ stressed the 
social aspect m westem Victoria whUe authors of Aborigmal studies in North (Queensland 
have been Henry Reynolds'^ and Dawn May.^° Theses by Taylor^\ Kingston^^ and 
Clement^' centred on legislative, poUtical studies of land settlement with scant attention to the 
landscape. Taylor and Kingston showed how land aUocation affected (Queensland's poUtics 
and mral expansion whUe Clement's study of north-west AustraUa analysed settlement to 
1884 in terms of land hunger and speculation, mismformation, and legislative and poUtical 
manipulation. 
Bolton,"'^  Buxton^' and Gammage''^  wrote successfiil regional history studies although the 
envu-onment was stUl seen m a passive mode as 'the backdrop to the central focus on social. 
'^ S.H.Roberts, History of Australicm Land Settlement 1788-1920 (Melboume; MacmiUan, 
1924, reprinted 1968). 
'^ M.Kiddle, Men of Yesterday: a social history of the westem district of Victoria, 1834-
1890 (Melboume: Melboume University Press, 1961). 
'^ Henry Reynolds, Race relations in North Queensland (TownsviUe; James Cook 
University, 1978), new edition 1993; H.Reynolds, The Other Side of the Frontier 
(Ringwood: Penguin, 1982); Henry Reynolds, The Law of the Land (Ringwood; Pengum, 
1987); H.Reynolds, Frontier Aborigines, settlers and land (Sydney: AUen and Unwin, 1987). 
"' Dawn May, From Bush to Station: Aboriginal Labour in the North Queensland Pastoral 
Industiy 1861-1897 (TownsviUe: James Cook University, 1983); D.May, Aboriginal Labour 
and the Cattle Industry (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1994). 
"^  G.P.Taylor, Land PoUcy and the development of settlement m Queensland 1868-1894, 
PhD thesis, University of London, 1966. 
"^  Beveriey R.Kingston, Land Legislation and Admmistration m Queensland, 1859-1876, 
PhD thesis, Monash University, 1968. 
"' Cathie Clement, Australia's North-West; a study of exploration, land poUcy and land 
acquisition, 1644-1884, PhD thesis, Murdoch University, 1991. 
'''' G.Bohon, A Thousand Miles Away: a history of North Queensland to 1920 (Canberra; 
ANU Press, 1970). 
''' G.L.Buxton, The Riverina, 1861-1891: cm Australicm regional study (Melboume; 
Melboume University Press, 1976). 
''^  BUI Gammage, Narrandera Shire (Narrandera: Narrandera Shu-e CouncU, 1986). 
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poUtical and economic events."'^ As Waterson has questioned m recaUmg his own regional 
study. Squatter, selector cmd storekeeper,"^ m which he deployed the skUls of an economic 
geographer and an agricultural economist; 'Did we place too much emphasis on parochial 
poUtics and not enough on sophisticated and unseen relationships between people and people, 
people and place, culture and cuhivation?"'^ This thesis offers to address the environmental 
aspect for one C^eensland region, the Maranoa, and m particular its relationship with a 
human agency, the APC. 
By the 1970s, both historians and geographers had ventured into each other's domain. In 
Queensland, theses such as those by DUlon'° ofthe MUes and Roma District, Griggs'^ ofthe 
Lower Burdekm area, and Beal'^ of the RosaUe Shke were showmg this trend. Historians 
and geographers were also ransackmg the work of others such as botanists, geologists, 
anthropologists, foresters, geomorphologists, and entomologists. A new genre of 
environmental history was bom. For the historian, the findmgs were uitegrated with historical 
records to produce, as BoUon suggests, 'a new dmiension to the historians' craft'^' m which 
the historian is seen 'as artist and mterpreter of the envu-onment.'^ ^ Keith Hancock, m 
'^~' J.A.Kesby and K.T.Frawley, The forest record in Australian local and regional history: 
cm annotated bibliography, Monograph Series No. 5 (Canberra: Department of (jeography 
and Oceanography, University CoUege, AustraUan Defence Force Academy, 1989), p.Ui. 
''^  D.Waterson, Squatter, selector and storekeeper: a history ofthe Darling Downs 1859-
1893 (Sydney: Sydney University Press, 1968). 
"^  Duncan Waterson, 'The Darlmg Downs: changing pattems and altered perspectives 1920-
1989', B.J.Dalton, ed.. Peripheral Visions: essays on Austi-alian regional cmd local history 
(TownsvUle: James Cook University, 1991), p.9. 
'° C.EUzabeth DUlon, The role of poUtical idealism and envu-onmental reaUties m the changmg 
land use and settlement pattems of the Miles and Roma District m the Westem Downs, 
Queensland, M.A. thesis. University of Queensland, 1973. 
"' Peter Griggs, Plantation to smaU farm; a historical geography ofthe Lower Burdekm sugar 
mdustry, 1880-1930, PhD thesis. University of (^eensland, 1990. 
" Diana J.Beal, The Development ofthe landscape ofthe Darlmg Downs portion of RosaUe 
ShU-e, Queensland, 1840s to 1990, Master of PhUosophy thesis, University of Southem 
Queensland, 1992. Diana Beal's book, 77?^  Making of Rosalie Shire (Toowoomba; 
University of Southem Queensland, 1993) is based on this thesis. 
" Bohon, 'The historian as artist and mterpreter ofthe envu-onment', p. 122. 
'' Ibid 
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DiscoveringMonaro,^^ developed this environmental history theme. The subtitie, however, 
'a study of man's unpact on his environment' is significant m what it does not address. This 
thesis explores not only the unpact of man on the envu-onment but also the unpact of the 
envu-onment on man. 
There is now emerging in AustraUa a definable sub-field of envu-onmental historians who 
mclude both geographers and historians. Eric RoUs, poet, farmer, conservationist, and 
popular rather than academic historian, has embraced enviroiunental history ui his pubhcation 
of the PUUga forest of New South Wales,'^ a 'tme envu-onmental history' accordmg to 
Dovers and Dargavel.'^ His other pubUcations mclude those showmg the mfluence of 
mtroduced ecological pests.'^ Geoffrey BoUon, m Spoils and Spoilers^^ gives a brief yet 
comprehensive history of the complex relationship that AustraUans have had with theu- land. 
He reaffirms the beUef that settlers saw the land as an enemy to be conquered and one that, m 
the utUitarian approach of Frederick Turner's frontier theory,^° could be 'transformed into 
social usefiiUiess and aesthetic harmony.'^ ^ George Seddon has been one of the few 
academics with the capacity to reach the wider 'green' readership.^^ PoweU" and Lmes '^' 
'^ W.K.Hancock, Discovering Monaro: a study of man's impact on his environment 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1972). 
'^ Eric RoUs, A Million Wild Acres: 200 years of Mem cmd em Australicm Forest (Melboume: 
Nelson, 1981). A later pubUcation, From Forest to Sea (St Lucia; UQP, 1993) is a brief 
study of AustraUa's changmg environment. 
^^  Dovers and Dargavel, 'Environmental history - a confluence of discipUnes', p.27. 
'^ Eric RoUs, They all rem wild (Sydney; Angus and Robertson, 1969); Eric RoUs, They all 
ran wild: the animals emd plemts that plague Australia (London: Angus and Robertson, 
1984). 
'^ G.Bolton, Spoils emd Spoilers, (Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1981). A second edition was 
pubUshed in 1992. 
°^ Frederick Jackson Tumer, The Frontier in American History (New York; Hoh, Remhart 
and Wmston, 1962), first pubUshed in 1920; F.J.Tumer, Frontier and Selection: selected 
essays (New Jersey: Prentice HaU, 1961). 
^ Bolton, 'The historian as artist and interpreter ofthe envu-onment', p. 113. 
George Seddon, Swan River landscapes (Nedlands; WA, 1970); Seddon, Sense of 
place: a response to an environment, the Swan coastal plain (Nedlands: WA 1972); 
idem.. Searching for the Snowy (St Leonards; 1994). 
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have explored the human response to the envu-onment whUe Pyne's history of fire m 
AustraUa," whUe it has been criticised as a 'dangerously good read',^^ is detaUed and 
mterdiscipUnary. Exploration ofthe parameters of envu-onmental history has been assisted by 
recent theses such as one by Hawkes who contributes some historical msight mto the written 
responses describuig the AustraUan envu-onment during the first century of British 
settlement." 
In AustraUa, one area of environmental history, forest history, has attracted the most attention 
with the formation of the AustraUan Forest History Society m 1988 and the subsequent 
holdmg of two national conferences. Contributions by Frawley," Butles," Dargavel,^° and 
" J.M.PoweU, Environmental Management in Australia 1788-1914 (Melboume; Oxford 
University Press, 1976), J.M.PoweU, An historical geography of modem Australia: the 
restive fringe (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1988). 
^"^ W. J.Lines, Taming the Great South Land: a history of conepiest of nature in Australia 
(North Sydney: AUen and Unwm, 1991). 
65 S.Pyne, The Buming Bush; afire history of Australia (New York; Henry HoU, 1991). 
66 Powell criticises Pyne's 'indulgent style', and says Pyne is 'unaware that he is 
occupying a minefield', J.M.PoweU, 'Historical geography and envu-onmental history; an 
Australian interface', Typescript, 1996, p.24. (in press. Journal of Historical Geography); 
see also J.M.PoweU, 'Strangers and lovers; disputing the legacy of envu-onmental history', 
in LDobrez (ed). Identifying Austi-alia in postinodem times (Canberra; 1994), pp.87-103; 
J.M.Powell, 'Tinting the windows: new works m AustraUan environmental history', Joumal 
of Historical Geography, 18 (1992), 215-9. White also criticises Pyne in R.White, 
'American environmental history; the development of a new historical field'. Pacific 
Historical Review, 54 (1985), p.324. 
" V.RHawkes, WUdemess Was Paradox Enow? An analysis of perception and response to 
the Australian envu-onment from the First Settlement to the National Park 1788-1879, PhD 
thesis. University of Queensland, 1992. 
" K.Frawley, Perception of environmental change at Augusta Westem Austi-alia (Nedlands; 
Department of Geography, University of W.A., 1976); K.Frawley, 'Forest management in 
Queensland before 1900', Austi-alian Historical Geography, 4 (January 1983), pp.2-26; 
K.Frawley, Exploring some Austi-alian images of environment Workmg Paper 1987/1' 
(Canberra: Department of Geography and Oceanography, AustraUan Defence Force 
Academy, 1987); K.Frawley and N.Semple, eds., Austi-alia's ever changing forests 
(Canberra: Department of Geography and Oceanography, AustraUan Defence Force 
Academy, 1988); K.Frawley, 'Rural cultured landscapes; some unresolved issues'. Landscape 
Austi-alia, 12, 1 (1990), pp.93-5; K.Frawley, 'Evolvmg visions: envu-onmental management 
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Legg^^ have expanded the field. Tom Griffiths has focused on a specific area, Melboume's 
Ash Range, for his team-based project. Secrets of the Foresf^md John Dargavel's 
Fashioning Austi-alia's Forests^^ has recently mcreased the exposure of forest history m the 
envu-onmental history genre. It was not surprismg therefore, that m 1994, the first 
mterdiscipUnary study resultmg m a complete and thorough identification of natural (cUmate, 
drought, fire, geological) and cultural values m a region was undertaken m a forest area. The 
Central Highlands of Victoria was surveyed m a jomt project between the AustraUan Heritage 
Commission and Victorian Department of Conservation and Natural Resources.^" The 
findmgs wUl be the basis for a comprehensive and mtegrated management of national estate 
values and preparation of forest management plans. SunUar studies are begmnmg to emerge m 
(^eensland.^^ 
and nattire conservation ui AustraUa', S.Dovers, ed., Australian Environmental History: 
essays and cases, (Melboume: Oxford University Press, 1994), pp.55-78, 
" Terry G.BUtles, A survey of land use, settlement and society m the Atherton-Evelyn 
District, North Queensland, 1880-1914, Volumes 1&2, M.A. thesis. University of Sydney, 
1969. 
°^ John Dargavel, ed.. Sawing, selling emd sons: histories of Australicm timber firms 
(Canberra; ANU, 1988); J.Dargavel, 'Constmctmg AustraUa's forests m the unage of capital', 
m Dovers, Australicm Environmental History, pp.80-98; S.Dovers and J.Dargavel, 
'Envu-onmental history - a confluence of discipUnes', AHA Bulletin, 66-67 (March-June 
1991), pp.25-30; J.Dargavel, Fashioning Australia's Forests (Melboume: Oxford University 
Press, 1995). 
^^  Legg, S.M. Debatmg forestry: an historical geography of forestry poUcy m Victoria and 
South AustraUa, 1870-1939, PhD thesis, Monash University, 1995. 
^^  Tom (jriffiths. Secrets ofthe Forest: discovering history in Melboume's Ash Range (St 
Leonards: AUen and Unwm, 1992). 
'^ J.Dargavel, Fashioning Australia's Forests (Melboume; Oxford University Press, 1995). 
^^  AustraUan Heritage Commission and Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, 
National Estate Values in the Central Highlands of Victoria: Draft Project Report, June 
1994. 
A precursor to more detailed studies ofthe Comprehensive Regional Assessment 
process (a resuh ofthe signing ofthe National Forest Policy Statement by the 
Commonwealth and the States in 1992), has been an overview by Margaret Kowald, 
Historical overview ofthe southeast Queensland biogeographic region with particular 
reference to forested areas (Brisbane: Department of Environment, 1996). 
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Other du-ections ofthe envu-onment movement have been m the emergence of environmental 
law as a legitimate branch of legal study. ^ ^ As the envu-onment has become mcreasingly 
unportant as a subject of scientific, economic, poUtical and aesthetic concern, the govemment 
has responded with legislation, Utigation and techniques of envu-onmental assessment. 
Envu-onmental law m AustraUa is showmg du-ection in producmg, smce 1984, its own 
Environmental and Planning Law Joumal, somethuig the envu-onmental history movement 
m AustraUa has yet to achieve. 
For envu-onmental history, with the confluence of several discipUnes such as ecology, biology, 
geography, forestry, geomorphology, anthropology,^' economics, history and poUtics, there 
are sharp differences m style, methodology and priorities. As Dovers explains: 
Envu-onmental history does not have clear methodological traditions, partly 
because of its relative youth, but more cmciaUy because no one disciphne 
dominates.'^ 
Such differences are consistent with the progress of envu-onmental history as a disciphne. As 
BUI Gammage concluded; 'We don't even know how much of what we do know matters.''^ 
Envu-onmental historians wUl need, as Garden has suggested, to 'broaden theu- range of 
knowledge, including the learning of some basic science.'^° Such outcomes have resuUed m 
some misgivings as Cronon explains: 
~'^ Refer to articles such as David GrinUnton, 'The 'Envkonmental Era' and the emergence of 
'Environmental Law' in AustraUa - a survey of envkonmental legislation and Utigation 1967-
1987', Environmental and Planning Law Journal, 7 (1991), pp.74-105; C.Mark CoweU, 
'Ecological restoration and envkonmental ethics'. Environmental Ethics, 15,1 (Spring 1993), 
pp. 19-32; A.J.Brown, 'Prayers of sense and reason: mkdng, envkonmental risk assessment 
and the poUtics of objectivity', Environmental and Planning Law Jemmal, 9, 6 (December 
1992), pp.387-410. 
" Refer to the influence of gender in environmental history in C. Merchant, 'Gender and 
envkonmental history', Joumal of American History, 76, 4 (1990), pp. 1117-21. 
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Dovers, 'Sustainability and 'pragmatic' environmental history', p.27. 
BUI Gammage, 'Sustamable damage: the envkonment and the fiiture', m S.Dovers, 
Australian Environmental History: essays and cases (Melboume: Oxford University Press, 
1994), p.258. 
°^ Garden, Created Landscapes: Historians and the environment p.5. 
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As an envkonmental historian who tries to blend the analytical traditions of history 
with those of ecology, economics, anthropology, and other fields, I caimot help 
feeUng uneasy about the shiftmg theoretical ground we aU now seem to occupy. ^ ^ 
Nor are the contributions ofthe discipUnes as weU defined as first thought. There have been 
misgivmgs, for uistance, about ecology as White explams, 'Historians thought ecology was 
the rock upon which they could buUd envkonmental history; it tumed out to be a swamp.... 
ecology is ki fact only an academic disciphne.'^ ^ White concludes, 'Envkonmental history 
needs a broader account ofthe processes that have mamtained Ufe and culture, and a clearer 
description ofthe standards by which we should evaluate change.'^' 
There is an enormous amount of ongomg creative work m envkonmental history, but Uttle 
evidence of consensus about its broader meaning. Problems arise ui the mterpretation of 
envkonmental history by the various discipUnes. For mstance, ecologists treat people as 
'exogenous variables that fit awkwardly if at all mto the theoretical models of the 
discipUne'^ ;^ geographers are incUned to show 'a particularly staunch aUegiance to the 
subject's classical ideals'®' and kivest 'too much m an mherited predisposition for landscape 
reconstmction'®'^  whUe the main players for historians are almost always people whose 
interests and conflicts create values. 
Q I 
W.Cronon,'A place for stories: nature, and narrative', Joumal of American History, 78, 
(1992), pp 1347-76. 
82 R.White,'Envkonmental history, ecology, and meaning', Joumal of Americcm History, 
76,4(1990), p. 1115. 
83 Ibid, p. 1116. 
W.Cronon, 'A place for stories; nature, history, and narrative'. Journal of American 
History, 78 (1992), p. 1369. 
J.M.PoweU, 'Historical geography and environmental history: an AustraUan mterface'. 
Typescript, p. 12, 1996. (m press, Joumal of Historical Geography). 
86 Ibid, p.l4. 
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Furthermore, geographers tend to see envkonmental history as a subdiscipUne of historical 
geography, whereas historians approach envkonmental history as a subdiscipUne of history m 
the same way that social, economic, laboiu" and local history are subdiscipUnes of history. 
Perhaps envkonmental history would be better managed if; as PoweU suggests, it was 
presented as an mterdiscipUnary project, requkkig the good-wUl of a number of estabUshed 
groups." Dovers extends this Une of thought to caU envkonmental history a 'confluence of 
discipUnes'." MeanwhUe, the tension between groups such as historical ecologists, ecological 
anthropologists, cultural geographers, and landscape historians wUl contmue to be a catalyst 
for new work. 
Attention is beuig given to exploring the relationship between the historian and the 
envkonment. Joe PoweU," Geoffrey BoUon,^ ° Don Garden,^ ^ Stephen Dovers and John 
Dargavel," Tom Griffiths," Jun RusseU,'' P.R.Hay," and Ross Johnston'' have weighed 
''/Z);^..p.l6. 
*^ Dovers, 'Sustainability and 'pragmatic' environmental history', p.25. 
®' J.M.PoweU, 'Historical geography and envkonmental history: an AustraUan mterface'. 
Typescript, 1996. (in press. Journal of Historical Geography) 
'° G.Bohon, Spoils emd Spoilers, (Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1981). A second edition was 
pubUshed in 1992. 
'^ Don Garden, ed.. Created Landscapes: Historiems and the Environment (Carhon; History 
Institute, Victoria, 1993). 
" S.Dovers and J.Dargavel, 'Envkonmental history - a Confluence of DiscipUnes', AHA 
Bulletin, 66-67 (March-June 1991); S.Dovers, Austi-alian Environmental History: essays 
and cases (Melboume: Oxford University Press, 1994); J.Dargavel, Fashioning Austi-alia's 
Forests (Melboume: Oxford University Press, 1995). 
Tom Griffiths, 'History and natural history; conservation movements m conflict?' m 
Austi-alian Historical Studies, 24, 96 (1991), pp. 16-32; T.Griffiths, Secrets ofthe Forest: 
discovering history in Melboume's Ash Range (St Leonards; AUen and Unwm, 1992); Tom 
Griffiths, 'Secrets ofthe Forest: Writmg Envkonmental History', m D.Garden, ed.. Created 
Landscapes: Historiems and the Environment (Victoria; History Institute, 1993). 
'^  Jun RusseU, 'ChaUengmg history: an envkonmental perspective'. Public History Review 2 
(1993), pp.35-53. 
" P.R.Hay,'The envkonment movement and historical scholarship; pattems of 
mterpenetration', Tasmanian Historical Research Association Papers and Proceedings, 40 
4(December 1993), p.l60. 
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mto the debate. There is criticism by Hay that the envkonmental movement, the precursor of 
envkonment history, is a 'potent contemporary form of romanticism.'" Such criticism had 
previously centred on local parochial historians but envkonmental historians now face this 
threat. Hay crtes the example of envkonmental historians, Richard Flanagan'® of Tasmania, 
and Tom CJriffiths of Victoria. He clakns that although they write, 'with empathy and love for 
the wUd places', they are not activists but rather 'critical msiders' within the envkonment 
movement." Jkn RusseU defends the poshion ofthe historian who is also an activist, argumg 
that m Tasmania rt was 'not aU romantic dreams of ecology and wUdemess but a long history 
of poUtical battles.''" 
In the 1990s the boundaries between the different discipUnes encompassmg envkonmental 
history, particularly history and geography, have become blurred. More AustraUan studies by 
people from various disciplines are bemg written from an envkonmental perspective. A usefiil 
overview was pubUshed m 1994; Australian Environmental History: essays emd cases edrted 
by Stephen Dovers.'°' The book outUnes the progress of envkonmental history as a genre m 
AustraUa, as weU as providmg case studies which help to shape the fiiture dkections of the 
disciphne. The mterdiscipUnarity ofthe sub-field is Ulustrated m Ruth Lawrence's study ofthe 
Bogong High Plains which combmes historical and ecological sources to explain landscape 
changes, also Dovers' 'rediscovery' of Monaro which offers some critical comments on 
Hancock's classic. Ken Fry's study of a sheep and cattle property is a case study of the 
mteraction between humans and the natural envkonment whUe John Dargavel provides an 
overview of forest history. 
''^  W.RJohnston, 'Why a history of the envkonment?' Australian Historical Association 
Bulletin, 78/79 (Dec 1994, April 1995), pp.61-69. 
"P.R.Hay, 'The envkonment movement and historical scholarship; pattems of 
mterpenetration', Tasmanian Historical Research Association Papers and Proceedings, 40, 
4(December 1993), p.l62. 
" R.Flanagan, A terrible beauty: history of the Gordon River Country (Richmond: 
(jreenhouse, 1985). 
" Hay, 'The envkonment movement and historical scholarship', p. 162. 
'°° RusseU, 'ChaUenging history; an envkonmental history', p.41. 
' ° ' S.Dovers., ed., AusPalian environmental history: essays and cases (Melboume; Oxford 
University Press, 1994). 
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A problem for envkonmental history is the vast resource material which must be researched 
and although the material has been arotmd for generations, k needs to be absorbed mto 
historical thkikmg m the Ught of recent experience. In this thesis, for example, for the 
historical, social and economic components of the APC and the Maranoa region, the APC 
records at Brisbane's John Oxley Library were researched at length (the total APC holdmg is 
some fifty shelf metres), also state and local govemment records held at Queensland State 
Archives and govemment departments. Newspapers, oral mterviews, and local histories were 
also UtUised. For the fiiU scope of envkonmental history, however, scientific records covering 
the diverse topics of rabbks, prickly pear, firing, rakifaU, cUmate, and diseases of sheep needed 
to be understood. Anthropological records were consuhed for the Aborigmal aspect whUe 
geographic, geological and ecological mformation was sought. UnUke other regional studies 
from an envkonmental perspective, this study has another dunension - the specific study of 
one pastoral company with British connections. So it takes on aspects of busmess and 
institutional history. 
With so many disciplines to cover, the thesis could be criticised for lack of detaU. As Worster 
wamed, 'Environmental history has both the strength of enormous ambition and the 
weakness of too much diffliseness.''"^ In this study, for mstance, apart from rabbrts and 
dingoes, native fauna are not mentioned;'"' geological mformation is not detaUed;'°^ and 
perhaps more attention could have been given to the unpact of natural influences on humans. 
But as Meinig found in his 1963 study m South AustraUa, a fiiU analysis of mterrelated factors 
is impossible because of'limitations m time, knowledge, training and mterest.''°' This study 
is limited by these factors, also by manuscript length, and the fact that the APC records 
'°^ Donald Worster in Donald Worster, ed.. The ends ofthe earth: perspectives on moelem 
environmental history (Cdsrhndge: Cambridge University Press, 1988), p.vui. 
' " Refer to Andrew Bettington, Manager, Noondoo Station, for 1990s analysis. His papers 
mclude 'Quick habrtat analysis'(1992); 'What's m a community?' (1992); 'Do your own 
survey' (1992); 'One Patch of Dkt' (1993); 'Investigatmg communities and habitats' (1992). 
Typescripts, m possession of M.Kowald. 
' ° ' Refer to papers by A. Bettington, Noondoo, 'Interpretuig Geological and Geomorphic 
features and soU types' (1993), 'SoU profiles and landscapes' (1993); Typescripts. 
' ° ' Mekiig, On the margins ofthe good earth, preface. 
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reflected the busmess aspect of producmg wool for profit and were not geared to an analysis 
ofthe company's effect on the land. 
Furthermore, this thesis is vmtten by a historian, not a geographer. Thus dkect comparisons 
with studies m historical geography should be treated with caution. For mstance, whUe 
Heathcote produced extensive statistical detaU m his historical geography of the Warrego 
region. BackofBourke,^°^ he paid Uttle attention to envkonmental mfluences which are given 
special attention in this thesis. People are also absent from his study. Furthermore, whUe an 
elaborate sequence of maps, diagrams and maps would be considered by a geographer to be 
essential m producmg an envkonmental history, for the historian, an analysis from avaUable 
historical records, both govemment and private, would lead to a written interpretation. 
PoweU has criticised historians; 
Unfortunately, whUe geographers have leamt to expect these cartographic probes and 
related visual aids, and can cope with thek Umitations, for aU but the most tenacious 
of our feUow traveUers [historians] they seem to retain a remarkable opacity.'°' 
Envkonmental histoiy scholars from the history disciphne mamtam a powerful commitment to 
narrative form, a pomt which distmguishes the work from historical geography. Thus by 
writmg stories about envkonmental change, envkonmental historians divide causal 
relationships of an ecosystem with a 'rhetorical razor'.'°® PoweU has explored the 
'idiosyncratic scholarship' which is cherished by historical geographers and historians'"' and 
concludes that: 
' ° ' RL.Heathcote, Back of Bourke: a study of land appraisal and settlement in semi-arid 
Austi-alia (Melboume: Melboume University Press, 1965). Other examples of Heathcote's 
work mclude 'Drought m Australia: a problem of perception', Geographical Review, 59 
(1969), pp. 175-94; Australia (London; Longman, 1975); The Australian Experience 
(Melboume: Longman Cheshire, 1988); and with J.AMabutt, Lcmd, Water and People: 
geographical essays in Australian Resource Management (Sydney: AUen and Unwm, 1988). 
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J.M.PoweU, 'Historical geography and envkonmental history; an AustraUan mterface'. 
Typescript, 1996, p. 14. (in press. Journal of Historical Geography) 
'°® W.Cronon,'A place for stories; nature, and narrative', Joumal of Americcm History, 78, 
(1992), p. 1349. 
PoweU, 'Historical geography and environmental history; an Australian interface', p.2. 
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Other than this greater emphasis on story-teUmg, there is reaUy Uttle or nothing in 
the envkonmental historians' agenda which is foreign territory to the historical 
geographer."" 
Such a conclusion is an oversknpUfication and triviaUses historical methodology. Leibhardt 
aUudes to the methodology issue when she states: 
The envkonmental historian's craft... is to discem the threads that weave people 
and thek envkonments together m particiUar pattems. Consequently, a large part 
ofthe historian's efforts must go to constmctmg the methodology for identifymg 
those pattems, and therem Ues an often controversial undertakmg.'" 
Before Richard White's essay on envkonmental historiography appeared m 1985,"^ several 
envkonment historians such as Rakestraw, Opie and Worster had attempted evaluations and 
predictions about the fate of this 'new' history.'" They perceived a dififictUty m the 
researcher bemg famiUar with both human and natural history. White pointed out that 
historians ought to assess human-envkonmental relationships ui terms of thek cultural, 
economic, poUtical, and social contexts."" Thus, to an historian, history is much more than 
mere 'story-teUing'. Indeed, the dommation of historical geographers m envkonmental history 
has led to an over emphasis on the baggage of thek disciphne - tables, diagrams, maps and the 
Uke. Nor are they about to cede the ground they have tended for decades. PoweU gives 
historical geography examples, for mstance, when he suggests the methodology to be used m 
envkonmental histories."^ 
no Ibid, p.5. 
Leibhardt, B.'Interpretation and causal analysis: theories m Envkonmental History', 
Environmental Review, 12, 1 (1988), p.23. 
White, R. 'American environmental history; the development of a new 
historical field', Pacific Historical Review, 54 (1985), pp.297-335. 
' " L. Rakestraw, 'Conservation Historiography; an assessment'. Pacific Historical Review, 
41 (1972), pp. 273-5; J.Opie,'Envkonmental History: pitfaUs and opportunities', 
Environmental Review, 7 (Spring 1983), pp.9-12; D.Worster, 'History as natiiral histoiy; an 
essay on theory and method', Pacific Historical Review, 53, 1 (1984), pp. 1-19. 
White, R. 'American environmental history; the development of a new 
historical field'. Pacific Historical Review, 54 (1985), pp.334-5. 
115 J.M.PoweU, 'Historical geography and envkonmental history: an AustraUan mterface'. 
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Envkonmental history has sustained rtself by widenkig ks concems with the natiiral worid and 
notwithstandmg his stance, PoweU 'can find no essential reason ... for the geographer to part 
company with the historian...'"' Indeed he predicts that 'environmental history is on the 
verge of a rapid expansion m AustraUa.''" Those m the envkonmental history field -
krespective of the disciphne - should not squander tune by disputmg ownership but rather 
organise cooperative ventures. 
Garden also makes the vaUd pomt that practitioners of envkonmental history should not judge 
the past by the 'values and attitiides ofthe late twentieth century.' Rather, evaluation should 
take place 'withm the terms of ks own tune.'"® In this thesis, for example, issues such as 
ringbarkmg, stockmg, drought, disease, and ecological pests, need to be evaluated m terms of 
the technology and scientific knowledge avaUable at the tkne. The APC is shown to be 
relatively responsible m terms of these practices. A motivatmg force was the protection ofthe 
reputation ofthe company which would otherwise have received adverse criticism if rt faUed 
to adhere to govemment pohcy. Notwithstandmg some objection, and with some reluctance, 
the company foUowed the poUcies with respect to ringbarkmg, resumptions, rents, fencmg, 
stocking rates, prickly pear and rabbrts. WhUe the tkne frame for this study precludes proper 
discussion of the 1990s issues of the Maranoa such as water reticulation from the Balonne 
River system, this thesis can provide a coherent historical perspective, providmg, usmg 
Powell's terminology, 'acculturation for our environmentaUsts.''" Thus current problems 
can be addressed in terms of past knpacts, mfluences and relationships between the people 
and the environment ofthe Maranoa. 
Typescript, 1996, footnote 15, p. 13. (\n ^ress. Journal of Historical Geography) 
"^ J.M.PoweU, 'Historical geography and envkonmental history; an AustraUan mterface', 
Typescript, 1996, p.4. (in press. Journal of Historical Geography) 
117 Ibid.,^.5. 
"® Garden, CreatedLanelscapes: Historians and the environment p.5. 
' " J.M.PoweU, 'The genesis of envkonmentaUsm m AustraUa', m Garden, Created 
Landscapes, p.9. 
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Rmgbarkmg and stockmg, both lease requkements, were the first major htiman unpacts on 
the APC's land. These were foUowed by the buUdmg of station buUdmgs, fences, dams, tanks 
and bores. The study shows that the land held by the APC withstood the mfluences untU the 
mvasion of prickly pear and rabbrts. The major unpact, however, came when the govemment 
ulstituted its poUcy of closer settlement. This was compounded by huge rent mcreases ui the 
1920s. The resumptions which generaUy took place during good seasons proved to be of 
msuflScient size for viable Uvmg areas. In order to survive, the smaU selectors who took up 
these blocks overstocked. They had msuflBcient capital to buUd unprovements such as bores, 
dams and fences and with properties threatened by prickly pear and rabbrts, they became 
meflficient and non-viable lessees. The resuh was the degradation of the land and often the 
abandonment of blocks. 
For the APC, the loss of land through resumptions might have resuhed ui overstocking m 
order to makitaki herd numbers and profitabUity. Research shows, however, that the company 
did not overstock. Rather, it had the financial resources not only to buUd water unprovements 
and fences to fiiUy utUise the remakdng areas, but also to purchase more properties. 
Furthermore, the APC was able to diversify from sheep to cattle for profitabUity. 
One significant factor m the APC's favour was people, especiaUy the general managers, 
WUUam Young, from 1899 to 1930 and his son, Euston Young, from 1930 to 1953. Thek 
knowledge ofthe APC stations, motivation, and commitment to knprovmg the breed kept the 
APC at the forefront of Queensland's pastoral mdustry. Indeed, Euston's scientific testing of 
wool was perhaps the most significant contribution by the company to the wool mdustry. 
They negotiated to retam the best quality land during resumptions and exchanges; they sold, 
resumed or abandoned heavUy mfested prickly pear areas; and stations no longer profitable 
makdy as a resuh of resumptions, were sold. Only usefiil land was grazed and with close 
supervision by the general managers, the APC properties were weU mamtamed. Such 
strategies made good busmess sense and resulted m land which was not abused. Another 
human factor was the financial support from the company's British shareholders. When 
money was requked to restock after drought, or when new properties were purchased to 
replace resumptions, the shareholders supported the decisions. 
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The APC philosophy was to look after the land through efficient management stmctures. 
Notwithstanding constraints such as envirorunental influences, markets, disease, closer 
settiement and introduced pests, all management levels including the APC board in 
London, the managing agents in Melboume, and the station persoimel, sought to devise 
efficient pastoral practices. Historical analysis of the constraints enables the progress of 
the APC to be mapped. Financially, the company prospered between 1888 and 1940. In 
terms of the landscape, ahhough clearly it had ahered through ringbarking, clearing, 
grazing, and rabbrt and prickly pear infestation, the company beheved it was working 
with the natural environment, not against rt. In the context of the time period under 
review, the APC were successfiil and responsible lessees. 
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CHAPTER 1 
MARANOA: THE LAND, ABORIGINAL PEOPLE 
When the white man came to AustraUa rt was more a new planet than a new 
contkient. No land on earth had been treated so gently. The Aborigmes waUced 
barefoot. Hoppmg kangaroos spent more tkne m the ak than on the ground. 
Moreover they traveUed m scattered company, not m damagmg smgle file Uke sheep 
and cattle. The plentiful wombats each mamtamed several burrows so there were no 
weU-used traUs radiatmg from one centre as from a rabbrt warren. No wheel had 
marked our soU, no boot or hoof had trampled rt. No shovel had tumed rt.' 
Underiymg Eric RoUs' assessment is the debate as to the extent of Aborigmal mfluence m 
creatmg this landscape. There is no doubt that once white settlers stocked the land and 
mstigated drastic land clearing methods, the scene changed. But the extent of Aboriguial and 
European mfluence is subject to speculation. WhUe this thesis attempts to analyse the 
envkonmental mfluences and changes associated with the APC country m the 1888-1940 era, 
this chapter wUl provide the topographical and Aboriginal context for these changes. 
The first geological survey of Queensland was undertaken m 1888, but not untU 1929 was a 
technical soil survey made. Thus, scientific records pertaining to the Maranoa landscape 
during the period under review are Umited and m the absence of such material, references 
from geography, anthropology and ethnography as weU as history, have been researched. 
Lack of recorded evidence is but one problem. Another is that we do not have clear, 
comprehensive knowledge from the Aborigmal people. As Heathcote explains: 
Over the years since first European contact official attitudes to the Indigenes and 
Aborigines have tended to deUberately isolate them from the white settlers and to 
reduce contact to a minimum. In effect therefore the coUapse of the mdigenous 
culture has been allowed to go unrecorded for the general pubhc, bemg noted only m 
the brief reports ofthe few responsible Govemment officials and the private accounts 
ofthe missionaries.^ 
Such problems notwithstandmg, by the analyses of avaUable mformation from various 
discipUnes, this chapter wUl provide a topographical profile ofthe Maranoa. 
Eric C.RoUs, 'Australian SoU as it was and is'. Social Issues in the 1980s (AustraUan 
Studies Centre; University of (^eensland. Occasional Papers, No.4, 1984), p.l. 
^ R.L.Heathcote, Australia (London: Longman, 1975), pp.48-9. 
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THE MARANOA 
The Maranoa District is located between the agricultural lands ofthe DarUng Downs on the 
east and the vastness ofthe Warrego on the west. The southem boundary is the 29 degrees 
paraUel, the Queensland/New South Wales border. To the north of the Maranoa are the 
Camarvon and Chesterton Ranges, the eastem sides of which are the sources ofthe Maranoa 
and Warrego Rivers and the smaUer streams of the Amby and Cogoon. Apart from isolated 
peaks such as Mounts Abundance, Bmdeygo, Bmdango and Invitmg, the surface is flat. 
WhUe opmions differ as to the extent of the Maranoa region. Maps A and B define the 
Maranoa for the purposes of this thesis as a region of 110,243 sq kms (42,401 sq mis). 
Included ki this area are aU or significant parts ofthe shkes of Balonne - the largest at 31,239 
sq kms (12,015 sq mis) - also Waggamba, Tara, Warroo, Booringa, Murweh, BungU, 
Bendemere and MurUla Shkes. While Roma is the most knportant centre and Ues some 500 
kms (313 mis) north-west of Brisbane, this thesis will concentrate on the Balonne Shke m the 
southem Maranoa because the majority of the APC properties were situated m the St 
George/Dkranbandi area. 
Three river basins drain the Condamine-Maranoa region. These are the Border Rivers basm 
which includes the Macmtyre-Dumaresq and Wek Rivers, the Moonie River basm, and the 
Condamine-Culgoa Rivers basin, which includes the Balonne and Maranoa Rivers. In tum 
these form part ofthe Murray-DarUng system. Two of these basins, the Border Rivers and the 
Condamine-Culgoa, contribute more than 90 per cent of the average aimual discharge of the 
Condamine-Maranoa basin.' In turn, the Murray-Darlmg system which encompasses 
approximately one-seventh of AustraUa The importance of this system is noted by PoweU: 
' E.J.Weston, C.N.Nason, and R.D.H.Armstrong, 'Resources study and problem analysis for 
primary uidustries m the Condamine-Maranoa Basin of Southem (^eensland, Queensland 
Joumal of Agricultural emd Animal Sciences, 32, 2 (1975), p.78. 
"* PoweU, J.M. The emergence of bioregionalism in the Murray-Darling Basin (Canberra; 
Murray-DarUng Basin Commission, 1993). 
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InterUnked land and water resources have been pivotal to Ufe m the Basm and, 
although the relentless, monotonal rehef tends to concentrate the eye and the mmd on 
the smuous Unes ofthe rivers, rt is difficuh to ignore the huge significance ofthe 
complex interaction of these primary elements. 
PastoraUsts m Queensland, New South Wales and South AustraUa have benefited although rt 
is rather curious that tales of early krigation schemes have overshadowed the contribution of 
artesian supphes.^  The Siu-at sub-basm ofthe Great Artesian Basm Ues under aU the Maranoa 
region and suppUes artesian and sub-artesian suppUes which have revolutionised the pastoral 
mdustry m that area. The majority ofthe bores are 600-900 metres deep with some as deep 
as 1,050 metres. The south-west comer ofthe Maranoa has shaUower suppUes with bores less 
than 600 metres deep.^ 
The Balonne River i^s the most unportant river m this study. The Condamine takes the name 
of the Balonne when rt crosses the eastem boundary Une of the Maranoa District. The 
Balonne then flows south-westerly through Surat, St George, and Dkranbandi untU rt 
becomes the Culgoa at the border of (Queensland and New South Wales. At Dkranbandi 
there are three tributaries; the BaUandool, Bokhara and Narran rivers. Though primarily fed 
by the Condamme, the Balonne is also fed by Yeulba, Murilla, WaUumbUla, Blyth, BungU, 
Bungeworgorai, Yalebone, Weribone, Cogoon, MuckadUla, BaUaroo, TartuUa and Nebme 
creeks and the Maranoa River which is rts major tributary. The Maranoa River rises ui the 
Great Dividmg Range near Mount Moffat and joms the Balonne some thirty-two kUometres 
above St George. The Moonie River which eventuaUy joms the Barwon River has rts source 
m the Dalby-Tara district on the divide of the Condamme waters. It is fed by eight creeks; 
ToombUla, Parrie, Moolan, Wongle, BardweU, KinabUla, Teelba, and Thomby. The rivers 
Ibid., p.7. Powell outlines the variations in the discharges ofthe rivers in the system on 
p.lO. 
Private and govemment sponsored irrigation began in eamest in the later 1870s and 
early 1880s in the southem sector ofthe Murray-Darling Basin. The first important 
artesian wells were developed further north in New South Wales in the late 1870s and 
early 1880s. 
^ Balonne Shire Handbook (Brisbane: QDPI, 1973), p.3-2. 
Q 
For explanation of water storage facihties on the Balonne since the period under review 
in this thesis, refer to Weston, et.al., 'Condamine-Maranoa Basin Study', pp.78-84. 
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dram large ttacts of country. Floodmg below Dkranbandi can be caused by heavy rain aroimd 
Warwick because ofthe huge catchment area ofthe Balonne, of 124,600 sq kms (47,923 sq 
mis). The Maranoa drams 31,200 sq kms (12,000 sq mis) whUe the Moonie drams 39,603 sq 
kms (15,232 sqmls).^ 
CLIMATE 
The cUmate of the Maranoa area is sub-humid to semi-arid warm temperate. Mean annual 
preciprtation ranges from about 600mm (24mches) m the north-east (north of Roma) to 
400mm (16mches) m the south-west. On the high ranges ofthe extreme north near the Great 
Divide, rt may be 800mm (32mches). Two-thkds of this preciprtation faUs m the summer. 
January with 60-80mm (2.4-3.2mches) mean precipitation is usuaUy the wettest month. 
August and September are the driest months. Preciprtation on the aUuvial plakis ofthe APC 
country ranges from less than 400mm (16 mches) m the west to 500mm (20 mches) m the 
south-east, of which forty per cent faUs m the whiter half-year. 
Mean daUy temperatures range from 27-30 degrees Celsius ui early Febmary to 10-14 
degrees Celsius mid-July. Temperatures over 40 degrees Celsius are not uncommon m 
summer and frosts are frequent m wmter, especiaUy m low-lying areas m the south and west. 
THE LAND 
The Balonne-Maranoa area is dominated by gentle slopes. Half the area has slopes less than 
two per cent and barely one-tenth ofthe area has slopes m excess often per cent. Two-thkds 
of all slopes Ue between 0.7 per cent and six per cent. On the aUuvial clay plains ofthe APC 
country, average slopes can be as low as 0.1 per cent. Most areas of fine aUuvium are subject 
to floodmg by mn-on or as a resuh ofthe very slow mn-off Wrth such gentle slopes, erosion 
would not seem to be a problem unUke the DarUng Downs, where, by the 1980s, about 45% 
(Queensland Govemment InteUigence and Tourist Bureau, (compUer), The Maranoa 
District: South-Westem Queensland (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 1916), p. 11; 
G.O.Armstrong, 77?^  Changing Years: A History of the Shire of Warroo incorporating 
Bendemere Shire History (Warroo Shke CouncU: Smith and Paterson, 1970), pp.55-6. 
'° RW.CJaUoway, 'Summary Description', RW.GaUoway, R.H.Gunn, L.Pedley, K.O.Cocks 
and J.D.Kahna, Lands of the Balonne-Maranoa Area (C^eensland; Land Research Series 
No.34, CSIRO, 1974), pp. 13-4. 
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ofthe total area had suffered a severe degree of soU erosion." Over-grazmg m the Maranoa, 
however, can lead to sheet erosion. 
SoU types ofthe Maranoa vary from red brown earths, lateritic red earths and arid red earths, 
to clay and sand (photographs 1 and 2). Narrow tracts of aUuvium fiinge aU the major streams 
with sandy or loamy textiores prevaiUng along the Maranoa system and clayey material 
predominatmg along the Balonne River system which drams fine-textured rocks and mature 
soUs. The majority ofthe APC's Maranoa properties were located m an area referred to m 
GaUoway's 1974 study as 'Younger AUuvial Plains'. The area has extensive aUuvial plakis of 
the Quatemary age, mainly of deep (up to 150cm) grey and brown medium to heavy clays 
with tracts of sUt and sand.'^ 
The clays form wide plakis with CooUbah (Eucalyptus microtheca) or belah (Casuarina 
cristata) open-woodland mterspersed with grassland. Being of clay, the soUs are poorly 
drakied and are subject to overflow floodmg especiaUy along the river systems. SoU reaction 
is generaUy neutral to mUdly aUcaUne at the surface and becomes strongly aUcaUne below 
about thirty centknetres where accumulations of carbonate and/or gypsum (from trace 
amounts to fifteen per cent) are present. SUghtly higher areas are occupied by complex levee 
tracts with sUts and sand supportmg woodlands dommated by Cypress pkie (Callitris 
columellaris) and Poplar box (Eucalyptus populnea)^^ SoU variations m the region often 
resuh m abmpt changes in vegetation. For mstance, the change from open-woodland of 
Carbeen (Eucalyptus tessellaris) and Cypress pme (Callitris columellaris) on coarse-textured 
soU to open-woodland of CooUbah (Eucalyptus microtheca) on fine-textured soU, both on 
aUuvium, is pronounced. Transrtions from open-forest of Brigalow (Acacia harpophylla) in 
Duncan Waterson, 'The Darlmg Downs: changmg pattems and altered perspectives 1920-
1989', B.J.Dalton, ed.. Peripheral Visions: essays on Australicm regional and local history 
(TownsviUe: James Cook University, 1991), p. 15. The extent ofthe problem can be gauged 
by the declaration m 1965 of aU local authority areas on the DarUng Downs as areas of 
'erosion hazard'. 
(jaUoway, 'Summary description', see pp.13,140,145,155; A. Bettmgton, 'SoU Profiles and 
Landscapes' (1993); 'Interpretuig Geological and geomorphic features and soU types', 
(1993); 'Investigatuig Communities and habitats', (1992). 
13 Ibid., p.U. 
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the north to woodland of Poplar box (Eucalyptus populnea) or to grassland fiirther south are 
equaUy marked and quite common (photographs 3 and 4). 14 
To the south, m the Balonne Shke, the primary area under review, there is not a great 
diversity of vegetation types. The formations range from grassland of NfitcheU grass to 
Aristida/Bothriochloa pastures of open woodland, woodland, and open forest (Map C, 
photographs 5 and 6). The Eucalyptus, especiaUy Poplar box (E. populnea) and CooUbah 
(E.microtheca), are the most common trees with more than twenty species of significance. 
Although not covering the same area as eucalyptus, the genus Acacia is also unportant. 
Mulga (Acacia aneura) is the most common whUe significant areas of Gidyea (Acacia 
cambagei) and Brigalow (Acacia harpophylla) also occur. The major vegetation areas ofthe 
Balonne Shke can be summarised m Table 1. (photographs 7 and 8); 
TABLE 1; VEGETATION; BALONNE SHIRE 
1. Grassland 
2 Aristida/Bothriochloa 
pastures 
(a) MitcheU Grass (Astrebla spp.) 
(b) Open Grassland (Barley M. | 
grass (Iseilema spp) 
A. Low Open Woodland 
(a) Leopardwood (Flindersia 
maculosa) 
(b) Brigalow (Acacia 
harpophylla) 
B. Open Woodland 
(a) CooUbah (Eucalyptus 
microtheca) 
(b) Poplar box (E.populnea) 
(c) Angophora melanoxylon 
(d) Cabbage gum (Angophora 
costata) 
(e) Carbeen (E. tessellaris) 
^ass (A.pectinata), Flinders 
C. Woodland 
(a) Black box (E.largiflorens) 
(b) Poplar box (E.populnea) 
(c) SUver-leafed konbark 
(E. melanophloia) 
(d) Belah (Casuarina cristata) 
(e) Cypress pme (Callitris 
columellaris) 
D. Open Forests 
(a) Mulga (Acacia aneura) 
(b) Brigalow (A.harpophylla) 
(c) Belah (Casuarina cristata) 
(d) Gidyea (A.cambagei) 
(e) Bendee (A.catermlata) 
L.Pedley, 'Vegetation of the Balonne-Maranoa Area', Lands of the Balonne-Maranoa 
Area (Queensland: Land Research Series No. 34, CSIRO, 1974), pp.180-1. 
'^  Balonne Shire Handbook, pp.5-1,2. For more detaUs ofthe vegetation see pp.5-2 to 5-12. 
Photograph 1: Eucalyptus and Cypress Pine Grassy Woodland A. Bettington 
^^,;A''^J^"^' 
• > ^ ^ ^ 
Photograph 2; Clay soils near Dirranbandi formed from old riverine deposits of sand. 
A. Bettington 
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Thomas MitcheU was very unpressed with the country on his expedition through the Maranoa 
m 1846. An extract from his joumal, m November 1846, refers to the country north of St 
George's Bridge. 
We had passed over a country covered with exceUent grass, consistmg chiefly of 
plams and open forest, with scmbs of Acacia pendula and a soU of clay. In the scmbs 
we found a new species of Canthium, a shmb ten or twelve feet high; and m the open 
forest Acacia neriifolia was observed m fiiirt. 
He noted other species, commentmg that BuUamon Luceme (Psoralea eraintha) was 
abundant m the bed ofthe Balonne River, along with Haky indigo (Indigofera hirsuta). Sand 
Rattiepod (Crotalaria mitchellii) and the common European reed, Arundo phragmites. '^  On 
the banks ofthe Balonne was a new species of Acacia which was named A.varains. North of 
St George he noted Tickweed (Cleomeflava), the strong smeUmg Ambrina carinata, Poplar 
Box (Eucalyptus populifolius) and on the plauis, Buckbush (Salsola australis), a bush which 
when loosened was Uable to be thrown about.'^ Other species noted on his trip north from St 
(jeorge mcluded Indigofera hirsuta with rts spUces of reflexed hairy pods and also 
Moschosma polystachyum. '^  On the plams was the rich grass. Pepper Grass (Panicum 
laevinode) and the tropical grass. Comet Grass (Perotis rara).^'^ Further north, he observed 
DarUng Pea (Swemsonia coronilloefolia) adorning the rich flats with rts crimson pear-shaped 
blossoms and the Grey Rattiepod (Crotalaria dissitiflord) m flower.'^' 
The Maranoa landscape, however, has altered over tkne. To appreciate this change, the 
period of Aboriginal occupation must be examined although unfortunately, statistical 
kiformation about this period is Umited and mconclusive. For mstance, the length of 
occupation is thought to be m excess of 40,000 years whUe the esthnated number of 
T.L.MitcheU, Joumal of an Expedition into the Interior of Tropical Australia, in search of 
a route from Syeiney to the Gulf of Cexrpentaria (London: Longman, 1848), p.386. 
Ibid., pp. 122,124. This was actuaUy a giant reed of AustraUa. Note; Use of capital letters 
which MitcheU used m his joumal. 
18 
19 
/6/i/., pp. 127-8. 
Ibid., p.m. 
^'Ibid., p.l39. 
'^ Ibid., p.367. 
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Photograph 3: Eucalyptus Open Woodland 
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Bettington 
Photograph 4: Low woodland, Noondoo A. Bettington 
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Photograph 5: Mrtchell grass plain, Noondoo, in good season A. Bettington 
Photograph 6: Noondoo during dry season of 1994 
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Photograph 7: Shmbby low Open Woodland A. Bettington 
Photograph 8: Curly Mitchell grass (A.lappacea), Noondoo A.Bettington 
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Aborigmal people m AustraUa at the tune of European settlement m 1788 has been esthnated 
at around 500,000.^ ^ This figure, however, has varied between 300,000 and 1,000,000. 
Indeed, current writers such as Eric RoUs consider that the latter may be underestknated, 
considering the unknovm numbers who died from smaUpox after contact with Malay 
fishermen m the north and from Europeans m early Sydney after white settlement. Later, 
many died from measles, mfluenza and syphUis and thousands were shot and poisoned.^ 
SpecificaUy m the Maranoa, Curr, m his survey ofthe 1880s, notes that foUov^g white 
contact, Aborigmal people developed puhnonary diseases and smaUpox.^ "* 
The first European settlers m AustraUa were ignorant of Aborigmal land management 
practices and mcorrectly thought that the lands were m a 'pristme wUdemess', untouched by 
humans. AustraUa m 1788, however, was, as Don Garden suggests, a 'created landscape.'^ ^ 
Aboriginal people had, as RoUs contmues, albeit with possible exaggeration:^^ 
spent about 50 000 years openmg up AustraUan forests with fire and the next 50 000 
years keepmg them open. They made a very beautiftil land of Australia but rt was a 
land modified to their own needs, varying open complex grassland broken with beUs 
of thick trees to shmbs.^ ^ 
HaUam summarises the major differences between the pattems of Aborigmal and European 
land use. Firstly, the European settlers used only a part of the resources utUised by the 
Aboriginal group but m so domg they dismpted the systematic exploitation ofthe entire area; 
secondly, as a result, the region supported far fewer Europeans on rts own natural produce 
than rt had Aborigmal people; thirdly, certain parts from which Aborigmal people had been 
'Esthnated minimum population of Aboriginal Descent, Colonies and States 1788-1981', 
Statistical table by Charles Price, 'Immigration and Ethnic Origm', m W.Vamplew, ed., 
Australicms Historical Statistics (Broadway; Fakfax, Syme and Weldon Associates, 1987), 
p.2. 
Enc Rolls, 'Foreword', in Don Garden, ed.. Created Landscexpes: Historians and the 
Environment (Victoria; The History Institute, 1993), p.2; R.L.Heathcote, Australia, p.51. 
Edward M.Curr, The Austi-alian Race, Vol.3, (Melboume; (jovemment Prmter, 1887), 
p.252. 
Don Garden, 'Introduction', in Garden, Created Landscapes, p.4. 
As previously stated in this thesis, the length of occupation is thought to be in excess 
of 40,000 years. 
27 Eric RoUs, 'Foreword', m Don Garden, ed.. Created Landscapes, p.2. 
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displaced, remamed unused (or not used to the fiUl) by the Eiu-opeans; and fourthly, ki other 
areas the long-term stresses on the envkonment became far greater under the new speciaUsed 
and concentrated usage rather than under the old diversified explortation.^ ^ The Europeans, 
however, survived and adapted to the new envkonment. WhUe some contemporaries such as 
convict pamter, Thomas WatUng, and marine m the first fleet, Watkm Tench, did not praise 
the landscape,^ ^ many saw AustraUa as a 'beautiful country'. 
Crosby'' added new depth to the understanduig ofthe consequences of European expansion 
when he suggested that the displacement and replacement of the native peoples m the 
temperate zones was more a matter of biology than of mUitary conquest. This was achieved, 
he said, by the Europeans' abUity to mtroduce anknals such as sheep and cattle and plants 
such as wheat for cuhivation. The proportion of Europeans and thek descendants mcreased 
as they settled in countries such as North America, New Zealand and AustraUa. Crosby 
concludes; 'It is not surprismg that Europeans faUed to Europeanize Asia and tropical 
Afiica... They did better m New Worid tropics.''^ He detaUs the settlement m New Zealand" 
while Flannery's recent work expands this argument for Austraha.''' The ecological prehistory 
of AustraUa is the background to his exploration of the idea that humanity has always 
Sylvia J.Hallam, Fire and Hearth: a study of Aboriginal usage cmd European usurpation 
in south-westem Austi-alia, Aborigmal Studies No.58, (Canberra: AustraUan Institute of 
Aborigmal Studies, 1975), p.76. 
Thomas Watling, Letters from an exile at Botany Bay to his aunt in Dumfries, 
(Sydney: Ford, 1945), pp.24-5; Captain Watkin Tench, Sydney's first four years: being 
a reprint of a narrative ofthe expedition to Botany Bay and a complete account ofthe 
settlement at Port Jackson, (Sydney; Library of Australian History, 1979), pp.xxii, 64, 
260. 
'° Eric C.RoUs, 'AustraUan SoU as rt was and is'. Social Issues in the 1980s (AustraUan 
Stiidies Centre, University of Queensland: Occasional Papers, No.4, 1984), p.l. Early settlers 
did not look on AustraUa as a savage country that had to be tamed. The outlook came much 
later when selectors on uisufficient blocks tried to pay mterest on money borrowed at 20 
percent. 
Ahred Crosby, Biological Imperialism: the biological expansion of Europe, 900-1900, 
(New York; Cambridge University Press, 1986). 
^^ Ibid,p.\46. 
^^ Ibid, pp.2\1-6%. 
34 Tkn Flannery, 77?^  Future Eaters (Chatswood: Reed Books, 1994). 
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stmggled to come to terms with rts ecological consframts. Flannery describes the exploitation 
of scarce resources as 'eatmg the fiiture' 
Along with the mtended plants and anunals came European weeds which prospered. Some 
were brought m deUberately, some accidentaUy. By 1859 a govemment botanist reported that 
on most Hunter River farms he found no indigenous plants. Introduced plants such as bun-
medic and barley grass became so commonplace that, with tune, farmers thought these were 
natural pastures.'^ The 1860s was a tune of the AccUmatization Societies when people 
clamoured for a homogenous worid. 'AustraUa sent magpies to England. England sent 
nightmgales to Austraha.''^ 
But Aboriginal people were the first to adapt the AustraUan landscape to thek needs. The use 
of fire or 'firestick farmmg' was the primary method they used to manage the land, although rt 
is esthnated that thek mUd grass fires bumt no more than 20,000 hectares at a tune.'^ The 
fires were frequent enough, however, (estimated to be every two to four years) to keep the 
Utter on the forest floor to a minknum and thus present no threat to old estabUshed trees. This 
contrasted with the European methods where no firing took place untU a fire was Ut 
accidentally or complete feUing was requked for grazmg or agriculture. HaUam highUghts the 
consequent problems. Young second-growth trees, scmb and weed trees, which foUowed the 
openmg ofthe canopy by a severe bum, would compound the fire problem m later years, and 
make recurrent severe fire more Ukely.'* 
The chief akn ofthe Aborigmal buming was to concentrate kangaroos and emus on the fresh 
new grass which was more palatable and to mamtam tradmg and huntuig tracks and big open 
areas for campmg and bora grounds. 'Even the rainforests from Cape York to Tasmania were 
Eric C.RoUs, 'AustraUan SoU as rt was and is', Social Issues in the 1980s (AustraUan 
Studies Centre, University of Queensland; Occasional Papers, No.4, 1984), p.3. 
36 
37 
RoUs, 'AustraUan SoU as rt was and is', p.5. 
Eric RoUs, A Million Wild Acres: 200 years of Man artd an Australian Forest (Melboume: 
Nelson, 1981), p.248. 
38 HaUam, Fire and Hearth, p.55. 
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managed,' says RoUs.'^  In order to concentrate the anknals, rt was not deskable to bum too 
big an area. Fke was also used to clear pathways for travel, to kUl snakes and other undesked 
species, to keep down mosqurtoes, and m the desert for signaUkig, warmth and Ulummation of 
night travel.* 
Fkes were Ut deUberately although some were caused by cooking fires which the Aborigmal 
people never extmguished and also from Ughtning strikes. SateUite observation has shown a 
relatively low frequency of Ughtnmg strikes m AustraUa'*^  and Stephen Pyne m his fire history 
of AustraUa supports this view with statistics which show that only twenty per cent of fires m 
south-eastem AustraUa origmate from Ughtnmg strikes. He also states, however, that a much 
higher eighty per cent of fires m westem Queensland (and thus m the Maranoa) origmate 
from Ughtnmg. 
Given the comparatively smaU Aborigmal population, the scale and frequency of firing was 
unpressive. Arguments contmue, however, about the nature and extent of Aborigmal 
burning."" At one extreme are those who beheve Aborigmal people used fire sparingly with 
complete control; at the other are those who msist Aboriguial bummg was mdiscrimmate and 
frequent. Historical, ethnographic and anthropological evidence suggests that the reaUty is 
somewhere between these extremes. 
39 
40 
Rolls, 'Foreword', kiDon Garden, ed.. Created Landscapes, p.2. 
C.Hughes, 'One land; two laws - Aboriginal fire management'. Environmental and 
Planning Law Joumal, 12, 1 (1995), p.38, S.J.Pyne, 'Fkestick history', JoMrwa/o/^/wer/cow 
History, 76, 4 (1990), pp.1132-41. 
J.G Sparrow and E.P.Ney, 'Lightning Observations by SateUite', Nature, 232 (1971), 
pp. 540-1. 
^^ Stephen J. Pyne, Buming Bush: A Fire History of Australia (New York; Henry Hoh, 
1991), p.7. 
• For a study ofthe debate see R.Jones, 'The geographical background to the arrival of man 
m Australia and Tasmania', Archaeology and Physical Anthropology in Oceania, 3 (1968), 
pp. 186-215; R.Jones, 'Cleanmg the country: the Gidjmgah and thek Amhemland 
environment', BHP Joumal, 1.80 (1980), pp. 10-5; S.HaUam, Fire and Hearth, 
P.H.Nicholson, 'Fke and the AustraUan Aborigme - an enigma', m A.M.GU1, R.H.Groves and 
I.RNoble, eds.. Fire emd the Austi-alian Biota, (Canberra: AustraUan Academy of Science, 
1981), pp.55-76; D.RHorton, The buming question: Aborigines, fire and Australicm 
ecosystems, Mankmd, 13 (1982), pp.237-51; R.L.Heathcote, ^w^rra/Za, pp.55-6. 
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Tmdale ui 1959 was one ofthe first to state clearly that firing by Aboriginal people had a 
profound effect on the vegetation. He fiirther stated that rt may have led to anunal 
extmctions.'^ Heathcote expanded the work of Tmdale by suggestuig that the most common 
buming took place m the Ulterior plains where 'the transrtion between the grasslands and the 
open woodlands probably provided the most surtable condhions for the use and effectiveness 
of fire.''*^ Further, he hypothesised that considering the early exploratory route of the 
uidigenous groups from the north, the northem lands woidd have had the longest exposure.''^ 
This was remforced by the late occupation by Europeans. 
Anthropologists have expanded the mformation about firing by tracuig the sedknentary poUen 
and charcoal record.'*^ A comprehensive overseas example is provided by the work of Corlett 
who reconstmcted, using poUen and charcoal analyses, the history of human unpact through 
fire on the subalpme vegetation of Mt WUhelm m Papua New Gumea."*^  Most studies are 
restricted to high ramfaU areas where sediments of preserved poUen which provide detaUed 
contmuous vegetation records, are most lUcely to have accumulated. In AustraUa, these areas 
are restricted to crater lakes such as Lynch's Crater (140,000 years) on the eastem coast of 
Cape York Peninsula and sknUar sites on the Atherton Tableland of Queensland; also the 
westem plains of Victoria and Lake George (350,000 years) m the tablelands of New South 
Wales. WhUe hearth srtes as 'young' as 20,000 years old have been examined m westem 
N.B.Tmdale, 'Biogeography and ecology m AustraUa', m J A Keast, R L Crocker, and C S 
Christian, eds., Biogeography emd ecology in Australia, Monographiae biol.8. (The Hague: 
W.Junk, 1959), pp.36-51; see also Tmdale, N.B. Aboriginal Tribes of Australia (Berkeley: 
University of CaUfomia Press, 1974). 
Heathcote, Australia, p.56. 
''Ibid 
As an example, see Robm L.Clark, 'PoUen and Charcoal Evidence for the Effects of 
Aborigmal bummg on the Vegetation of AustraUa', Archaeology in Oceania, 18, 1 (1983), 
pp.32-7. 
R.T.Coriett, Human knpact on the subalpme vegetation of Mt WUhekn, Papua New 
Gumea, Unpubhshed PhD thesis, Canberra, AustraUan National University, 1979, ki Robm 
L.Clark, 'PoUen and Charcoal Evidence for the Effects of Aborigmal Bummg on the 
Vegetation of AustraUa', Archaeology in Oceania, 18, 1 (1983), p.35; refer also to 
AP.Kershaw, 'C^aatemary vegetation and envkonments', AUan Keast, ed.. Ecological 
Biogeography of Australia, Volume 1, (The Hague: Junk, 1981), p.83. 
Pyne, Buming Bush, pp.81-2. 
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New South Wales and Victoria, no research has been done m the dry areas on Queensland 
such as the Maranoa. UntU fiirther fine resolution charcoal analyses provide mformation about 
specific fire regunes, conclusions about fire histories wUl contmue to be based on assumptions 
about Aborigmal buming. 
One other problem seems to be confiision of scale. Clark outhnes the dUemma: 
Observations ofthe envkonment and historical and ethnographic records cover Uttle 
more than 200 years; most AustraUan poUen samples span thousands of years, with 
one or two examples from each two hundred years. Changes evident on one scale 
might not be apparent on the other, whUe conclusions from one set of evidence might 
be mappropriate to the other. 
Indeed it may be assumed that man has had such a profound effect on the landscape that 
pristme, 'wildemess' vegetation may be far less common, if rt exists, than reaUsed. It is only 
now, as Kershaw pohits out, that sufficient fossU mformation has been gathered to provide a 
basis for this point of view. ^ ' Misconceptions may occur, however, if conclusions are drawn 
from madequate data. As Moore wams; 
The effects of fire on species and communities, together with mteractions of cUmate 
and grazing, must be studied over a long period before the role of fire as a 
management tool can be adequately assessed. 
Some researchers maintain that Aborigmal firing has been underestknated. RoUs suggests that 
because buming by Aborigmal people has to be esthnated mstead of measured, modem 
scientists feel uncomfortable and 'unaccountably discountenance the amount of bummg by 
Aborigines ' ' ' 'It seems knpossible to exaggerate the amount of buming m Aborigmal 
Australia,' concludes RoUs.^ "* Pyne also comments: 
°^ Robin L.Clark, 'PoUen and Charcoal Evidence', p.35. 
' ' A.P.Kershaw, 'Quatemary vegetation and envkonments', AUan Keast, ed.. Ecological 
Biogeography of Australia, Volume 1, (The Hague; Junk, 1981), p.96. 
^^  C.W.E.Moore, 'Apphcation of Ecology to the Management of Pastoral leases m 
Northwestern New South Wales', Proceedings of the Exological Society of Australia, 4 
(1969), p.49. 
" RoUs, A Million Wild Acres, p.248. 
'Ubid 
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Aborigmes... certamly changed the conditions by which that envkonment could be 
repopulated. They changed the mles ofthe game. They made rt knpossible for the old 
species to regroup and reclakn thek old niches. The Aborigmal firestick may weU 
have been the smoking gun of Pleistocene extmctions. 
Indeed, there is frequent reference by explorers and early settlers to bummg by Aborigmal 
people. Abel Tasman m 1642 found fire-scarred tmnks of Tasmanian trees, m 1770 Cook 
saw smoke which mdicated the country was mhabrted and Govemor PhiUip complamed that 
the local tknber was damaged by fire.^^ Cunningham m his discovery ofthe southem portion 
of the Darling Downs observed smoke and actuaUy saw three Aborigmal people 'firing the 
dried herbage'." MitcheU m his Joumal of em Expedition into the Interior of Tropical 
Australia pubUshed m 1848 described the relationship which resuhed in an open forested 
landscape; 
Fire, grass, kangaroos, and human mhabitants, seem aU dependent on each other for 
existence m AustraUa; for any one of these bemg wantmg, the others could no longer 
contmue... But for this sknple process, the AustraUan woods had probably contained 
as thick a jungle as those of New Zealand or America, mstead ofthe open forests m 
which the white men now find grass for thek cattle.^ * 
Sylvia HaUam m her Fire emd Hearth in 1975^^ mcluded as an appendix, thirteen pages of 
references to fire m Westem Australia from 1697 to the 1890s, mcludmg the reference to the 
tribes in the south-west who repeatedly bumt the fiinges ofthe Karri and Jarrah forests.^" As 
Pyne, Buming Bush, p.82. 
Rolls, A Million Wild Acres, p.248. For fiirther discussion of the early evidence by 
Europeans of fire, see Pyne, Buming Bush, pp. 85-96. 
A.Cunningham, 5 June 1827, in H.S.RusseU, Genesis of Queensland (Sydney: Tumer and 
Henderson, 1888), p. 107. 
58 
MitcheU, Joumal of an Expedition into the Interior of Tropical Australia, p.413. 
S.J.HaUam, Fire and Hearth: a stuefy of Aboriginal usage and European usurpation in 
south-westem Australia, Aboriginal Studies No.58 (Canberra; AustraUan Institute of 
Aborigmal Studies, 1975). 
^^  Eric RoUs, A Million Wild Acres, p.250. 
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HaUam has concluded: 'The land the EngUsh settled was not as God made it,... rt was as the 
Aborigmal people made rt.' 
The fact that Europeans uiitiaUy Ut fewer fires is evidenced by the undergrowth which was 
aUowed to grow after they took over the land. MitcheU explams the scene near Sydney m the 
1840s; 
The omission of the annual periodical bummg by natives, of the grass and young 
sapUngs, has akeady produced m the open forest lands nearest to Sydney, thick 
forests of young trees, where, formerly, a man might gaUop without unpedunent, and 
see whole mUes before hun. 
The uicreased density of forest vegetation has generaUy been attributed to the cessation of 
frequent bummg by Aborigmal people. Clark, however, provides evidence, both historical 
and from fire scars on trees^ "*, that the frequency and extent of Aboriguial bummg may weU 
have been overestimated and of European bummg underestunated.^^ WhUe the topic is stUl 
open to debate, certamly European firing became more widespread as land was cleared for 
agriculture or bumt annuaUy to promote new growth for grazhig. Settlers began to reaUse 
other advantages of burning - removal of unpalatable material, reduction of undeskable plants 
especiaUy woody weeds, destmction of anunal and plant pests, preparation of seedbeds and 
improved wildlife habrtats. Recent research by Pyne suggests that 'withm Umits fire could 
overcome some ofthe nutrient deficiencies that debUitated stock' and he gives examples of 
pastoralists who 'witnessed the power of fire to improve yields.'^ ^ GeneraUy, however, the 
disadvantages included, m the short term, loss of nutrients m the soU and loss of Utter, humus 
S.HaUam m Pyne, Buming Bush, p.82. 
69 
T.L.MitcheU, Joumal of an Expedition into the Interior of Tropical Australia, p.413. 
63 Clark refers to N.A.Wakefield, 'Bushfire frequency and vegetational change m South-
eastem AustraUan forests', Victorian Naturalist 87 (1970), pp. 152-7. 
Clark refers to A.B.Costm, A Study ofthe Ecosystems ofthe Monaro Region of New South 
Wales, (Sydney: New South Wales Govemment Printer, 1954); and J.C.G.Banks, The use of 
dendrology m mterpreting the dynamics of snow gum forest, Unpubhshed PhD Thesis, 
Canberra, AustraUan National University, 1982. 
Robin L.Clark, 'PoUen and Charcoal Evidence', p.32. 
Pyne, Buming Bush, p.201. 
65 
66 
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and forage, whUe m the long term, mcrease m erosion and imdeskable changes m pasture 
composrtion.^' The dommance of black spear grass (Heteropogon contortus) m eastem 
(Queensland, for mstance, can be attributed to an mcreased use of fire and the effect of grazmg 
68 
pressure. 
In later European occupation, with clearing completed, bummg became less frequent. Litter 
was aUowed to accumulate and situations were created where fires were knpossible to 
control. This led, foUowmg comparisons with overseas models, to the adoption of controUed 
or prescribed bummg programmes at mtervals of five to seven years for most ofthe forests m 
eastem and southem AustraUa. ^ ^ Rural fire brigades emerged to orchestrate firefightmg and 
communities 'labored to rationahze fire use with fire control.'^° In a report for the Queensland 
Department of Primary Industries, Anderson and others issued guideUnes for bummg and 
summarised a buming programme for native pastures; 
Fuing did not seem to be mcluded m the APC's management practices. In the absence of 
APC firing records and of recorded bushfires, rt is worth notmg the effects which firing would 
have had on the vegetation ofthe APC's properties. Researchers mcludmg Clark, Pyne and 
TothUl have suggested that fire, particularly Aboriginal buming, has been a major factor m the 
^^  E.RAnderson and A.J.Pressland, 'Carefiil burrdng usefiil as a management tool', 
Queenslcmd Agricultural Joumal, Vol.113, No.l, January-Febmary 1987, pp.40-4. 
E.R.Anderson, A.J.Pressland, S.R.McLennan, R.L.Clem and K.G.Rickert, 'The Role of Fke 
in Native Pasture Management', W.H.Burrows, J.C.Scanlan and M.T.Rutherford, eds.. 
Native Pastures in Queensland: The resources and their management (Brisbane: (Queensland 
Department of Primary Industries, 1988), pp. 114-22. 
68 
69 
Anderson et.al., 'The Role of Fke m Native Pasture Management', p. 121. 
Harry F.Recher and P.E.Christensen, 'Fke and the evolution ofthe AustraUan biota', m A 
Keast, ed.. Ecological Biogeography of Australia fThe Hague; Junk, 1981), p. 137. 
70 Pyne, Buming Bush, p.225. 
Anderson, et.al., 'Carefiil bummg usefiil as a management tool', p.44; Anderson, et.al. 'The 
Role of Fke m Native Pasture Management', pp. 123-4. The reports outUnes that eucalypts 
receivmg more than 650mm rain per year, buming should be every five years; areas with less 
than 650mm rainfaU, fire is unnecessary; Brigalow, firing every three to five years; Gidyea, 
periodic firmg; Mulga, bumt m spring; Spuiifex m north-westem and central-western 
(^eensland firing every 3-5 years, m south-westem (Queensland, do not bum; and MitcheU 
grass, firing not recommended. 
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replacement of fire-sensrtive trees, mcludmg Casuarina, by fire-adaptedEucalyptus^^ Pedley 
elaborates that m the Maranoa, the distribution of fire-susceptible species such as Belah 
(Casuarina crisata) and Cypress pme (Callitiis columellaris) may have been profoundly 
altered by such fires. ^ ' Indeed, many plants came to depend on fire.^"* Scanlan^^ has shown 
that the seedmg of MitcheU grass is promoted by fire. Furthermore, m 1992, Partridge 
commented that the MitcheU grass m Queensland was showmg signs of bemg over-mn by 
woody plants as the mtroduced prickly acacia and munosa spread m the absence of fire. 76 
The uiteraction between grazmg and buming is knportant m certam species. In the 
regeneration of Mulga (Acacia aneura), for mstance, mulga seeds germinate hi large 
quantities foUowmg a fire. The young plants may be eaten off before they become estabUshed 
or if the plants are not grazed untU they are a metre or more tail, they often form thickets 
almost unpenetrable to stock which prevent the formation of ground cover. Thus, as Pedley 
explams; 
adjacent paddocks may vary widely m the amount of young mulga carried, not 
because of the difference m average stockmg rates but because of the difference m 
tuning of grazuig m relation to fires. 
^^  Robm Clark, 'PoUen and Charcoal Evidence', p.34; Pyne, Buming Bush, pp. 20-1, 26-41; 
J.C.Tothill, 'Grazing, buming and fertUizing effects on the regrowth of some Eucalyptus and 
Acacia species in cleared open forests m south-east Queensland', Tropical Grasslands, 5 
(1971), pp.31-4. 
'^ L.Pedley, 'Pasture Lands of the Balonne-Maranoa Area', m R.W.GaUoway, R.H.Gunn, 
L.Pedley, K.O.Cocks and J.D.Kahna, Lands of the Balonne-Maranoa Area Queensland 
(Land Research Series; No.34, CSIRO, 1974), p.204. For a discussion on fire m the Rosalie 
Shire of Queensland, see Diana J.Beal, 77?^  Making of Rosalie (Toowoomba; Land Use 
Study Centre, University of Southem Queensland, 1993), pp.45-6. 
RoUs explains how the Gumatji people on the westem shores of the Gulf of Carpentaria 
control the fiiirtuig of cycads by fire. E.RoUs, 'More a new planet than a new contkient', 
Stephen Dovers, ed., Australicm Environmental History: Essays and Cases (Melboume; 
Oxford University Press, 1994), p.25. 
J.C.Scanlan, 'Effects of spring wUdflowers m/l5^e3/a (MitcheU grass) grasslands m north-
west (^eensland under varymg levels of growing season ramfaU', Australicm Rangeland 
Joumal, 2 (1980), pp. 162-8. 
'^  lan Partridge, Memaging Native Pastures, (Brisbane; QDPI, 1992), p. 14. 
''Ibid 
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Species without fire-adapted traits are eUmmated or thkmed. The eflfect on ground vegetation, 
however, is speculative smce white settlers also deUberately destroyed excess dry herbage at 
the end of the dry season m order to control regrowth of eucalypts and unwanted shmbs. 
Furthermore, much ofthe eastem part ofthe Balonne-Maranoa area (abandoned by the APC) 
was bumt m the 1930s to remove large quantrties of dead prickly pear.^ * 
Research mto the role of fire as a management tool m Queensland has received most attention 
m forestry areas; fire research of native pastures, and thus specificaUy m the Maranoa, has 
been limited.^ ^ A 1982 register of fire research m Queensland, for mstance, records that only 
approxhnately twenty per cent of the eighty projects related to the use of fire m native 
pastures.*" Two studies, however, at Gfayndah and Mundubbera, have shown Uveweight gains 
of steers grazmg on native pasture bumt three months previously.*' (Queensland fires do not 
have the drivmg mtensity of those m the southem states. As Pyne explains; 
Its [Queensland's] topography is muted, rts seasonal cycle wobbles weakly through 
the year, its fires and fiiels derive largely from human artifice, and, whUe abundant, 
fires are rarely catastrophic.*^ 
Historians have also recently entered the debate on firing. Geoffi-ey Bohon has suggested that 
although the Aboriginal achievement was considerable, there is a possibUity that they 'left an 
knpoverished ecosystem behind them.'*' He explains that m the interior. Aboriginal fires 
probably 'robbed the soU of nitrogen, and contributed to erosion, salt creep, and the eventual 
Pedley, 'Pasture Lands ofthe Balonne-Maranoa Area', p.205. 
For discussion ofthe two laws of firing in the Northem Territory - Aboriginal firing 
and the Bushfires Act 1980 (NT) - refer to C. Hughes,'One land; two laws Aborigmal fire 
mansigemenV, Environmental and Planning Law Joumal, 12, 1 (1995), pp.37-49. 
or, 
B.R.Roberts, ed., Queenslcmd Fire Research Register (Toowoomba: Darhng Downs 
Institute of Advanced Education, 1982). 
81 Anderson, et.al., 'Careful bummg usefiil as a management tool', pp.40-1. 
82 Pyne, Buming Bush, p.292. 
C 
P-8. 
G.Bohon, Spoils and Spoilers, second edition, (North Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1992), 
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spread of the central AustraUan desert.' Although cUmatic changes contributed to this 
process, he suggests that Aborigmal fires may have hastened the process. 
WhUe knowledge of the mfluence of Aborigmal people on the landscape has mcreased, a 
major researcher on the issue of firing, Sylvia HaUam, cautions that: 
It has yet to be proven conclusively that Aborigmal firing m AustraUa has had drastic 
geomorphic repercussions. Whether 30,000 years of firing has had geomorphic 
repercussions or not, rt certakily has had long-estabUshed vegetational effects.*'* 
Clark agrees that Aborigmal people affected the rate of vegetation change but suggests that 
cUmate has been and is far more unportant than fire. He also concludes that; 'The complex 
mteraction and interdependence of fire, cUmate, soUs and vegetation make rt extremely 
difficult to distmguish the effects of Aborigmal bummg.'*^ In any case, changes m vegetation 
following European settlement cannot be ascribed to changes m fire frequency alone, as 
introduced animals and plants radicaUy altered the landscape. Such topics wiU be covered 
later in this thesis. 
ABORIGINAL PEOPLE 
According to Tindale's 1940 map,*^ Noondoo, Dkranbandi and St George are ui the tribal 
area of Koamu *^  St George is actuaUy situated on the border of the Koamu and the 
Mandandanji tribe to the north which m the early days of white occupation was amalgamated 
with the Kunggari tribe and referred as the latter.** The rest ofthe APC Maranoa properties 
were in the tribal area of Kamilaroi which extends mto New South Wales as far as the 
Goulbum River. 
" HaUam, Fire emd Hearth, p.7. 
QC 
Clark, 'PoUen and Charcoal Evidence', p.35. 
QC 
N.B.Tindale, Disti-ibution of Austi-alicm Aboriginal Tribes (Adelaide: Royal Society of 
South Austraha, 1940). Aboriginal boundaries used by Tmdale are approxknate and not 
exact; and there is much variation as to the names ofthe different Aborigmal tribes. 
In his pubUcations Henry Reynolds refers to 'clan' as weU as 'tribe'. Noel Loos discusses the 
use of 'tribe' in Invasion and Resistance (Canberra; AustraUan National University Press 
1982), p.6. 
88 • 
N.B.Tindale, Distribution of Australian Aboriginal Tribes, p. 166. 
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Based on the mmunum size of the population ancestral to those identifiable as Aborigmal 
people, (Queensland's Aborigmal population m 1788 has been esthnated at 120,000.*^ By the 
tune ofthe msh of settlers to the Maranoa m the 1860s, this number had been halved to 
60,000 whUe by 1891 rt had decreased agam to 32,000. A low of 22,500 was reached m the 
1930s.^ " In the KamUaroi area, an 1845 estunate gave the number of Aborigmal people at 6-
7,000 although by 1902, this number had dwmdled to only 200.^' Refer to Appendix A for 
data on the Aborigmal language ofthe Maranoa. 
There was movement by Aborigmal people withm the Maranoa area. For mstance, they 
traveUed eastwards to the Bunya Mountains to feast on Bunya nuts^^ and a 1870 reference^' 
noted the numerous marriages between Kunggari women and men of the more southerly 
Weraerai tribe. An 1887 reference, reported by F.B.Bay to Edward Curr, gives some detaUs 
ofthe Mandandanji tribe m the Roma area. 
The women wear as omaments reed-necklaces and mussel-sheUs, which hang m front 
ofthe breasts. This tribe smear the person with a mixture of grease and red ochre on 
occasions of corroboree; make bags ofthe fibre ofthe currajong; and tomahawks of a 
heavy green stone which they grind to an edge on sandstone.... Males between the 
ages often and twenty, or thereabouts are forbidden to eat emu, kangaroo, and carpet 
snakes, and possibly other articles... the Maranoa tribes were never cannibals... some 
men have as many as four wives. Infanticide is not practised... The tribe scar the 
back, breast, and arms by way of omament, and pierce the septum ofthe nose, but do 
not knock out any teeth. '^' 
89 
90 
Price, 'Immigration and Ethnic Origm', p.4. 
Since then the number has increased to 46,819 m 1981. Price, 'Immigration and Ethnic 
Origin' p.4. Archibald Meston states that C^ieensland's Aborigmal population was 30,000 m 
1895. Refer to A.Meston, Queensland Aborigines: Proposed system for their improvement 
emd preservation (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 1895), p.22 
C.E.Greenway, 'KamUari Tribe', Science of Mem, 12, 3 (July 1910), p.55. 
M.French and D.Waterson, 77?^  Darling Downs: a pictorial history 1850-1950 
(Toowoomba: DarUng Downs Institute Press, 1982), p. 17. The event attracted tribes hi the 
unmediate district as weU as those from northem NSW, south-east coastal Queensland, the 
Wide Bay, Bumett, Dawson, Maranoa and Warrego districts. 
'Papers relatmg to Aborigines from the Warrego and Maranoa districts ca.l870', JOL. 
F.B.Bay report to Edward Curr m Curr, The Australian Race, p.252. 
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Hazel McKeUar, whose grandmother^^ was of the Koamu tribe, wrote a chapter on the 
Koamu m her book, Matya-Mundu: a history of the Aboriginal people of South West 
Queenslcmd^' She refers to the mam campmg areas of the Koamu - CUfton, Bendena, 
Boatman, Coongoola, Yunnerman, Femlee, Tomoo, CurrawUUnghi and Cubbie, the latter 
bemg owned by the APC. McKeUar also mentions a hakless group from the Upper Culgoa 
River area m the westem Maranoa, two of whom were exammed by the Russian scientist, 
NUcolai von MUdouho-Maclay during a visrt he made to AustraUa m 1880.^ ^ At Guhiarber 
station he exammed a hakless woman belongmg to this tribe and succeeded m exammkig her 
brother, AidanUl, at St George, after 'native messengers faUed to entice hkn to GiUnaber 
(sic).'^ * WUUam Ross Munro who owned Boombah and Whyenbah stations on the Balonne 
River made a pomt of visrtmg thek camp of thkteen on the Culgoa River. The death of the 
last member ofthe tribe was reported to have taken place at St George in 1893. 
Relations between Thomas MtcheU's exploration party through the Maranoa m 1846 and the 
Aborigmal people were harmonious although MitcheU was cautious, referring to 'the bodies 
of six white men said to be stUl mt erred m this neighbourhood' in the vicinity ofthe St George 
camp, (the future Doondi Station). '"^  The previous year, his son, Roderick, Commissioner of 
Crown land for Liverpool Plams, had explored the lower branches ofthe Balonne River in the 
Susan Andrews, McKeUar's grandmother, married Irishman Jack MitcheU and they Uved on 
camps at Noondoo, Yunnerman and Bendena stations and raised eleven chUdren. 
Hazel McKeUar, Matya-Mundu: a history of the Aboriginal People of South West 
Queenslcmd (Cunnamulla. Australian Native Welfare Association, 1984), pp.47-53. McKeUar 
refers to the speUing of Koamu as Kooma. 
^^  McKeUar, Matya-Mundu, pp.48-9. McKeUar mcorrectly states he is a German scientist and 
the speUmg of his name is von Milucho-Maclay. The visit is outhned m a chapter entitied 'The 
hakless Australian' m MUdouho-Maclay's biography by E.M.Webster, The Moon Man: A 
Biography of Nikolai Miklouho-Maclay (Melboume; Melboume University Press, 1984), 
pp.239-52. 
^*/*;^., p.241. 
Fox, History of Queenslcmd: its people and industries, Volume 1, (Brisbane; States 
PubUshmg Co., 1919), p. 186. 
'""/i/J.,p.l20. 
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mvestigation of this claun - never substantiated - that six men had been murdered by 
Aboriguial people. 
Thomas MitcheU had Aboriguial guides and referred m his diary to the 'cordial reception' and 
the 'civUity ofthe natives.''°^ Through a guide he endeavoured to convey to the resident 
Aborigmal people that he meant no harm to them and was only passmg.'*" In one mcident, 
Edmund Kermedy from MitcheU's party came upon a beautifiiUy worked net which had been 
laid carefiiUy under a piece of bark. Kennedy made deep unpressions of his boots m the soU 
near rt, that the Aborigmal people might see that a white man had been there and had left the 
net untouched.''^ '* MitcheU ordered his men to be fiiendly and not to mterfere with the nets 
and fish ofthe Aborigmal people.'"^ 
A squatter who accompanied the Roderick MitcheU party m 1845 noted that the 'natives' 
appeared to be unaccustomed to white men and would hurry off when approached. The 
foUowing year, Thomas MitcheU reaUsed the presence of humans on the Narran when he 
reported seekig a smaU heap of puUed grass (Panicum loevinode).^^' He also referred to the 
mfluence of white man m that Aboriguial people had fashioned a chisel from a piece of kon 
tied to a stick with a piece of striped shirtrng.'"^ 
Ofthe Aborigines' food source in the Maranoa, MitcheU observed; 
Ducks, which were rather numerous, and emus (coming to drink), probably 
constituted thek chief food, as nets to ensnare both these kmds of bkds, were foimd 
about their huts. '°* 
Helen Brown, The Settlement of the Maranoa District 1842-1879, BA hons thesis. 
University of Queensland, 1963, pp. 17-8. 
107 • 
MitcheU, Joumal of an ExpeeMtion into the Interior of Tropical Australia, p.80. 
""/Z»/£/.,pl06. 
''Ubid.,p.261. 
'Report of one ofthe squatters m the exploration party', Maitland Mercury, 31 January 
1846, m Helen Brown, The Settlement ofthe Maranoa District, 1842-1879, p. 18. 
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MitcheU, Joumal of an Expedition into the Interior of Tropical Australia, p. 104. 
Ibid., p.lOA. 
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The Aborigmal people also ate opossum, fish (MitcheU's party caught Cod-fish (Gristes 
peelii) m the Balonne)'"^ and various kmds of fiurt and vegetable food hicludmg a smaU 
mdigenous Melon (Cucumis pubescens), which was the size of a plum and which MitcheU 
said grew m abundance. MitcheU added, 'the whole country seemed strewn with the fiiut.'''° 
In the 1990s, the early presence of Aborigmal people ki the area is evidenced by the remams 
of stone grindmg dishes and stone chips used for spears at waterhole srtes."' The problem of 
sustaming Ufe m a country where Europeans might perish for want of food and water was a 
task which the Aboriguial people had mastered. 
Aboriginal people m the vicmity ofthe KamUaroi area - Wu-adjuri, Kunggari, fliaura, Walpki 
and the Wadjari - differed widely m the detaUs of thek social organisations, as weU as m thek 
ceremonial observance. They shared with the KamUaroi, however, the practice of harvestmg 
and grindmg up various seeds such as those of the CooUbah (Eucalyptus microtheca, 
Myrtaceae) and Tecticomia (Chenopodiaceae). With these grains they prepared a form of 
unleavened bread usmg a wet-grindmg process of preparing the meal.''^ 
Aboriginal people Uved m relatively small districts with recognised boundaries. They defended 
thek territories and had mtknate knowledge of what the land could yield. MitcheU observed; 
There is no subject connected with New South Wales, or Austraha, less understood 
in England than the character and condition ofthe aboriginal natives. They have been 
described as the lowest ki the scale of humanity, yet I found those who accompanied 
me superior in penetration and judgment to the white men composmg my party. Thek 
means of subsistence and thek habits, are both extremely sknple; but they are adjusted 
with admkable fitness to the few resources afforded by such a country, m rts wUd 
state.'" 
''^Ibid.,p.319. 
'''Ibid., p.l 10. 
i l l 
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A.Bettington, 'One Patch of Dirt', 1993, p.5. 
Norman B. Tindale, 'Adaptive significance ofthe Panara or grass seed culture of Austraha, 
R.V.S.Wright ed.. Stone Tools as Cultural Markers: Change, Evolution and Complexity 
(Canberra: AIAS, 1977), p.346. 
Mitchell, Joumal of em Expedition into the Interior of Tropical Australia, p.413. 
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Henry Reynolds also notes: 
Settlers who sought to understand the tradhional economy came to appreciate that rt 
was based on sophisticated bushcraft and a profound understanduig of the 
envkonment.'"* 
The presence of Europeans meant a stmggle for survival by the Aborigmal people, and ki the 
Maranoa, the Balonne and Maranoa rivers became the focus of conflict. There were mcidents 
attributed to Aborigmal people - murders of shepherds and steahng of sheep - which slowed 
the rate of settlement m the 1840s and 1850s. A bmtal attack by Aboriguial people at AUan 
MacPherson's Mount Abundance Station m the north-east ofthe Maranoa m 1848 resuhed m 
the deaths of two men and the theft of more than 800 sheep. "^ The fear m shepherds was a 
contributmg factor m the change the foUowmg year ki 1849 from sheep to cattle on Mount 
Abundance but m the process of stocking with cattle, two ofthe five men were kUled. Some 
months after the stocking, carriers takmg wool to Newcastle were also attacked and the bales 
of wool cut open and scattered. The bales m the next load had a pohce escort down the 
Balonne."^ In 1849, m a letter to the Commissioner of Crown Lands at Surat, MacPherson 
referred to eight white men having been kiUed during the previous nine months and of sheep 
and cattle lost"^. He left the station to stockmen who finaUy abandoned the station. But 
MacPherson was not the only settler affected. James Blyth left his station after bemg 
wounded with spears and foUowing the death of a shepherd."* To the east, Macmtyre River 
mns were abandoned by squatters after loss of Ufe and property. RoUs argues that the 
"'* H.Reynolds, The Law ofthe Lcmd (Victoria; Penguhi, 1987), p.62. 
"^ Brown, The Settlement ofthe Maranoa District, 1842-1879, p.28; G.Reynolds, Crown 
Lcmd Licenses, Maranoa 1850 to 1857 (Batemans Bay, Possum Printmg, 1992), pp.11-2. 
AUan MacPherson arrived m 1847, havmg heard about the area from his father who was a 
long-tkne associate of MitcheU. 
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Ibid, pp.32-3. 
LE.Skinner, Police of the Pastoral Frontier: Native Police 1849-1859 (St Lucia: 
University of Queensland Press, 1975), pp.34-5. 
118 Brown, The Settlement ofthe Maranoa District 1842-1879, p. 14. 
119 Skinner, Police ofthe Pastoral Frontier, p. 23; Maitland Mercury, 25 March 1843, 27 
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Aborigmal people on the lower Gwydk and Macmtyre and on the Moonie showed more 
resistance than those m the Maranoa. Indeed, he says, they; 
could easUy have wiped out aU the whites m the area. They were certamly capable of 
plannmg such an attack. They seem shnply to have been reluctant to do rt. Attacks 
were retaUatoiy and thus sporadic. 
French and Waterson noted the strong resistance by the Bigambul tribe on the Darhng Downs 
and Maranoa, which contmued for so long that missionary WUUam Ridley described the 
Aborigmal people as the 'most determmed and troublesome foes the colonists have met m this 
country.''^' After the disbandmg ofthe Border Pohce m 1846, the Native PoUce Force was 
formed m 1848-9 and was an advantage to the settlers m quashmg any Aborigmal hostUities. 
As Skkmer explams; 
Although depredations contmued for some tkne, never agam were stations abandoned 
on the Macmtyre and Condamme as a resuh of Aborigmal action. Aborigmes knew 
there was a force employed there to hold them in check. 
There were stUl some kUUngs of cattle and sheep by Aborigmal people as reported by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands at Surat m 1856,'^' but pre-emptive attacks by Europeans 
and the Native PoUce stationed at Callandoon on the Macmtyre'^'' and at Wondai Gumbal on 
the Balonne'^' finally 'awed [the Aborigmes] mto submission', as Ridley referred to the 
situation on the Balonne River in 1855. 
Historian Henry Reynolds explores the ways Aborigmal people responded to the altered 
1 97 
ecologies and dismpted traditional economies. WhUe stiU behaving Uke hunter gatherers, 
ready access to stolen cattle and sheep enabled groups to meet more frequently and stay 
'^ " RoUs, A Million Wild Acres, p. 140. 
'^' M.French and D.Waterson, The Darling Downs: a pictorial history 1850-1950 
(Toowoomba; Darlmg Downs Institute Press, 1982), p. 18. 
Skinner, Police ofthe Pastoral Frontier, pp.32-3. 
'^' Ibid., p.229. 
'^'Ibid, pp.35-9. 
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Ibid., pp.93-5. 
Ridley, m J.D.Lang, Queenslcmd, Australia (London: Stanford, 1861), p.439. 
H. Reynolds, The Other Side ofthe Frontier (Ringwood, Pengum, 1982), pp. 159-63. 
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together longer. Cooking methods were modified and diet changed to a higher meat content 
and lower consumption of native plants.'^ * Techniques were copied from the whites as 
kangaroos and emus were driven long distances to be trapped m cmde stockyards of logs and 
bushes. Various techniques were used in stealing cattle and sheep, skUls which were 
'consciously developed and deUberately unproved.' Sheep were easy to steal, bemg smaUer 
and easier to knmobUise and kiU. Cattle were larger, faster and more aggressive but 
Aborigmal people unproved spear heads to cope. In one mcident m the theft of 2,000 sheep m 
the Maranoa m the 1840s, one of the men who helped to recapture 900 of the sheep 
commented on the efficiency with which the sheep had been kept by the Aborigmal people. 
He said the Aboriginal people made 'very neat and substantial bough yards' and were also 
carefiil to 'aUow the sheep to feed night and mommg when not ki the yards.'"" Reynolds 
notes that such creative adaptation to the European mvasion has largely been overlooked by 
historians and anthropologists because the evidence is widely scattered and confined to a 
short period of the pastoral mdustry comcidmg with the maxhnum conflict with the 
Europeans. HostUities were acute for a short period untU Aborigmal people were driven out 
or subdued."' 
Newspaper articles generaUy highhghted hostiUties by Aborigmal people and suppressed 
reprisals by whites. In one rare mstance of the latter, Cumbrae Stewart, writing of the 
Maranoa at that tkne, referred to the 'mdiscriminate slaughter of kmocent and guUty aUke.'"^ 
Mention of atrocities was usually confined to private jottmgs such as a statement found m one 
of Meston's notebooks. With reference to the Europeans he says: 'One [European] on 
Moonie made pathetic speech on wrongs of race, appealed to Ridley to teU whites observe 
human laws, treat blacks properly, not steal women..' 
'^'Ibid., p.l65. 
'^'Ibid., p.160. 
"° Mr Bounce, Maitland Mercury, 6 December 1846 m Helen Brown, The Settlement ofthe 
Maranoa District 1842-1879, p. 15. 
' Reynolds, 77?^  Other Side of the Frontier, p. 166. 
'^ ^ Dr. Cumbrae Stewart, 'The Maranoa: Discovery and Exploration', Brisbane Courier, 24 
April 1926, p. 19. 
' " Archibald Meston, 'Blacks; names, meanmgs', OM64-17, Box 1, Envelope 17, JOL. 
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White settlement persisted and herds of cattle drove away anunals such as kangaroos from 
waterholes, resuhmg m reduced numbers. Settlers found rt necessary to keep the Aborigmal 
people away from the rivers because they disturbed the cattle. Afraid to visrt the major 
waterways, Aborigmal people crowded around a few scanty water holes and with scarce food 
resources, many perished. It is also reported that m the 1860s a mob of 'myaUs' from the 
Warrego and Ward rivers clashed with the Balonne tribes, practicaUy wipkig them out. Thus 
by the tkne Mary McManus's famUy settled on Mount Abundance Station m 1858, the mitial 
confUct had passed and the Aborigmal people were trymg to cope with defeat. Indeed, AUan 
MacPherson, the previous owner, had not hidden the fact that he wanted the Aborigmal 
people out. He tried to justify his opmion by claunkig that the 'grass' on which the squatters' 
UveUhood depended 'was of no use to the natives.' 
There was some attempt to estabUsh Aboriginal Reserves as early as 1848 when the 
govemment requested the Lands Commissioners to recommend srtes. Although for the 
Maranoa, four locations along the Balonne River were suggested, the response was not 
enthusiastic. The Reserves scheme was passed over on the recommendation of Sk Thomas 
MitcheU who, m the opmion of historian Maurice French, showed 'remarkable hisight mto the 
process of destmction of Aboriguial society.'"^ MitcheU argued that; 
the tribal elders should be shown the benefits of white mdustry and civUization, that aU 
Commissioners of Crown Lands should develop a medical dispensary (with doctor) 
to counter tribal superstitions, that squatters should distribute food and clothmg, that 
magistrates should discourage relations between white men and black women, and, 
above all, that the natives should have fishmg rights, access to water, and reserves for 
camps. "^ 
None of these suggestions were taken up and not untU 1897 did the (Queensland ParUament 
pass the Aborigines' Protection Act by which Aborigmal people were brought withm the 
jurisdiction of the state; protectors were appomted and reserves estabhshed. Thus after the 
reports by early residents of St George of hundreds of Aborigmal people camped on the 
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Balonne at St George,"^ and of'600 whites and coloured congregatmg on the Balonne River 
banks whenever unportant sportmg events were held',' most ofthe survivkig Aborigmal 
people were rounded up and sent to missions with some also employed as stockmen and 
housemaids. In the absence of fiirther Maranoa statistics, John Mathew m his Two 
Representative Tribes of Queensland notes that, of the Kabi and Wakka tribes just outside 
the Maranoa border m the north-east, 'only three or four pure blacks and two half-castes 
were aUve m 1906.' The remnants were sent to the Barambah Aborigmal reserve."^ 
Harmonious relations, however, between Europeans and Aboriguial people also existed. 
Harry Hammond of CurrawiUmghi who was on the Balonne m the 1850s said he never had 
any trouble. Indeed, he preferred them to whites as shepherds for they were not so bmtal to 
the sheep.''*" This seems to correspond with the usual pattem of lettmg the Aborigmal people 
m after the years of violent conflict associated with Aboriginal dispossession. Aborigmal 
people also showed signs of kmdness towards Europeans. At Old Cashmere Station near St 
George, taken up about 1862 by Fraser on behalf of the Peel River Company, the homestead 
was surrounded by floodwaters m the floods of 1864. An Aborigme raised the alarm and 
went to Guhiarber on the Balonne to teU George Kkk the owner, of the danger. Kkk, with 
the aid of a group of Aboriginal people, buUt a raft of puie logs and rescued the Fraser 
famUy."" 
In the 1890 experiences of Constance EUis at Narine, an APC property, she says that 
although there were two white women on the station, she preferred the 'half a dozen black 
ones.'''*^ She also observed; 
K.Richardson, 'St George and District', St George Centenary Souvenir 1846-1946 (St 
George: St George Centenary Committee, 1946), no page numbering, JOL. 
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The blacks were generaUy spoken of as lazy, but I could not thmk so. They were 
always makmg weapons or tools, and they had marveUous patience. The gms used to 
make yam-sticks - brts of hard wood, generaUy gidgea, about a foot m length. It took 
weeks to mb the ends to a sharp enough pomt. They would sk and smg or taUc and 
mb these sticks with a stone and finaUy mbbed with grease, preferably goanna 
grease... the men would spend months making stone axes, or knives, by mbbmg a 
suitable piece of rock to a thui edge. It requked mfinite patience to cut with these 
tools."*' 
As a chUd at Mount Abundance m the 1860s, Mary McManus observed that half the 
hostUities with the Aborigmal people were caused by 'carelessness, too great famUiarity or 
unmerited abuse and Ul-treatment.'''*'* She said that by complainkig ofthe hostUities, 
They [workers on the stations],... could prevent other men from commg out, which 
would keep up the high rate of wages that were then bemg given; not seemg m thek 
ignorance that rt also kept squatters from commg out and opening up the country, and 
by so domg employmg more men and creatmg a demand for labour.''*^ 
The Aboriginal threat had passed by the tune the APC took up properties m the Maranoa m 
1888 and other than a mention m hsts of employees, the Company records contain few 
references to Aborigmal people.''*^ An employment hst for Noondoo hi 1885, for mstance, 
has three Aborigmal people on the payroU. (Table 2) There were possibly others who were 
'kept' by the station, as was probably the case m the EUis example on Narine, but because 
they received no wages, thek names do not appear. 
'''Ibid.,p.ll2. 
Mary McManus, Reminiscences of the early settlement in the Maranoa District 
(Brisbane; Howard, 1913), p.7. 
"'Ihid.,p.l. 
For discussion ofthe contact m the 1820s between Aborigmes and Europeans at the 
AustraUan Agricultural Company's estate at Port Stephens m New South Wales, refer to 
D.Bakstow, 'With the best will in the worid: some records of early contact with the 
Gampignal on the AustraUan Agricultural Company's Estate at Port Stephens', Aboriginal 
History, 17, 1-2 (1993), pp.4-16. 
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TABLE 2: NOONDOO EMPLOYEES; 1885 
Name 
Noondoo: 
A. A. Amos 
G.McCuUagh 
Geo WiUs 
I.Lockart 
W.PhUUps 
T.H.Henson 
J.Mathieson 
Bony Lloyd 
J.Brigdon 
A. South 
C.Norris 
C.Proctor 
Jacky Dodd * 
Jeannie Cumbo * 
Junmie Cubbie"' 
Ah Chew 
CurrawUdi 
T.Field 
P. Malcohn 
H.WUUams 
16 other staff at Narine 
Occupation 
General manager 
Book and Store Keeper 
Butcher 
Blacksmith 
Blacksmith Striker 
Wheekight 
Whim driver 
Cook - hut 
Cook - house 
Housemaid 
Teamster 
BuUock driver 
Black boy 
Gin 
Charcoal burner 
Gardener 
In charge 
Boundary rider 
Boundary mder 
Wages £ 
£800 per annum 
£ 31-1- per week 
30/- per week 
40/- per week 
30/- per week 
40/- per week 
25/-per week 
25/- per week 
30/- per week 
£35 per annum 
30/- per week 
25/- per week 
10/-per week 
61- per week 
ll- per bag 
25/- per week 
£80 per armum 
25/-
20/-
* probably Aboriginal people. An indicator is the wage which is less than half of what the 
Chinese gardener received. 
Source: Employees, Noondoo, 1885, 'Notebook 1885-1899', OM.CX/95/46, JOL. 
By the time ofthe APC's arrival, the land had been won and along with other lessees, the 
company firmly beUeved that by 'civilising' the Aboriginal people and unposmg European 
farming methods, the country would improve. WhUe Aborigmal people controUed the land 
with fire, Europeans estabUshed their own agenda - ringbarkmg, bummg, clearing, fencmg 
and smking artesian bores. Rabbits and prickly pear were unwelcome mvaders and the natural 
mfluences of floods and drought posed added problems. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE MARANOA; EXPLORATION, SETTLEMENT 
The early 1840s saw the first tentative settlement by Europeans on the outskkts of the 
Maranoa. There were skkmishes with the Aborigmes m the 1840s-50s but from the mid-
1850s, m the presence ofthe Native PoUce Force, relations were generaUy quieter with the 
Aboriguial people forced mto a submissive stance. The 1860s saw a great msh of European 
settlers; maU-Unes were opened, towns estabUshed and m 1880 the raUway arrived at Roma m 
the northem Maranoa. Charles Brown Fisher came to dominate Maranoa land ownership 
after 1881 but m 1888 he sold to the AustraUan Pastoral Company (APC), formed by a group 
of EngUsh shareholders for the specific purpose of purchasmg the 'Fisher country.' This 
chapter wiU highUght regional historical aspects by profiUng the Maranoa as the APC found 
the district m 1888 and the exploration and early settlement which led to this position. 
THE MARANOA IN 1888 
By 1888, sheep and cattle had been grazing on Maranoa land for up to forty years. The 
hooves of horses and buUocks, and the wheels of drays and wagons had also been trampUng 
the earth which previously had been touched by only soft paws and bare feet. Rmgbarkmg 
and clearing by fire had altered the topography; trees were erther dead or m the process of 
dying and grasses were becoming more proUfic, along with noxious weeds madvertently 
brought in by humans and thek animals. The land was slowly recovering from the adverse 
effects ofthe 1883-6 drought and the landscape now exhibrted the chattels of European 
occupation - fences, bores, homesteads, woolsheds and woolscours. Cobb and Co. coach 
services traversed the region from the 1870s but the raUway did not service the APC 
properties untU the South Westem Lme reached Dkranbandi m 1913.' 
Prickly pear and rabbrts were becoming unwelcome European-mduced mvaders. By 1863 
pear had spread westwards to Dulacca, east of the Maranoa, and by the 1880s rt was 
becoming a problem m the Maranoa especiaUy around the BuUamon/Moonie River area 
^ J. Kerr, Triumph of Narrow Gauge: a history of Queensland railways (Brisbane; 
Boolarong, 1990), pp.112,224. 
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which was Fisher countiy. The wammg for rabbrts m Queensland was sounded m the 1870s 
and m 1880 the Rabbrt Act was passed, forbiddmg the keepmg, mtroduction or breedmg of 
rabbrts. The Rabbrt Act of 1885 unposed fiuther regulations and a rabbrt-proof fence along 
the New South Wales/(5ueensland border was begun ui 1886. Thus when the APC arrived, a 
rabbrt-proof fence was bemg erected along the southem boundary of Noondoo and 
Gnoolooma and through the Burrandown consohdation. Furthermore, feUow-pastoraUsts m 
the Maranoa were discussmg the estabUshment of a Rabbrt Board, to replace the Marsupial 
Board, (refer to chapter 7 for further discussion) 
EXPLORATION 
The position of the Maranoa m 1888 needs to be assessed ui the Ught of European 
mtervention, from the tkne of exploration through to the early days of settlement. In 1831 the 
first Europeans entered the Maranoa when Major (later Lt.Col. Sk) Thomas Livmgstone 
MitcheU, Surveyor General of New South Wales, led a party to reach the Gwydk River which 
had been discovered by AUan Cunnmgham m 1827. They headed north and found the 
Macmtyre River which Cunnmgham had crossed higher up. Some settlement m the 1840s 
foUowed, chiefly m the south-east of the Maranoa as squatters pushed north from the 
Liverpool Plams area. An mdication ofthe presence of Europeans occurred some fifteen years 
after the exploration by Cunnmgham when an Aborigme fareweUed Thomas MitcheU's 1846 
exploration party through the Maranoa with 'good night.' The words had been leamed from 
residents of cattle stations m the vicmity.^  Not untU the 1845-6 trip by MitcheU, however, was 
detaUed exploration ofthe area carried out. 
Thomas MitcheU left from Buree, New South Wales, on 15 December 1845 and traveUed via 
the Balonne and Maranoa Rivers hi search of a route from Sydney to the Gulf of Carpentaria. 
Although he faUed m his objective to be the first to reach the Indian Ocean by land - he 
leamed some four months mto the trip that Ludwig Leichhardt had retiimed successfiiUy from 
Port Essmgton - he nevertheless explored the areas ofthe Belyando and Barcoo Rivers and 
revealed vast fertUe lands. 
T.L.MitcheU, Journal of an Expedition into the Interior of Tropical AusPalia, in search of 
a route from Sydney to the Gulf of Carpentaria (London: Longman, 1848), p. 111. 
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It was a weU prepared trip apart from MitcheU's later admission that horses would have been 
a better option than buUocks - thek short gait and lack of endurance slowed progress. Early m 
the trip he complamed that 'delay and disappomtment must attend aU who depend on buUocks 
and buUock-drivers.'' The party, mcludmg twenty-three prisoners at different stages of 
probation, was headed by MitcheU, and assisted by Edmund Kennedy, (assistant surveyor and 
second m command), W.Stephenson (surgeon and coUector of natural objects), Peter 
McEvoy (mounted vedette), Anthony Brown (tentkeeper), and WUUam Baldock (m charge of 
the horses). Jobs on the joumey mcluded that of a storekeeper, buUock driver, carpenter, 
blacksmith, shoemaker, barometer carrier, saUor, chamman, carter, shepherd, butcher and 
saUmaker. Livestock and equipment mcluded thkteen horses, 250 sheep, two boats, three 
Ught carts and eight drays drawn by eighty buUocks. 
He praised the condrtion ofthe country side which he saw foUowing what had obviously been 
a bounteous wet season.^  The Balonne River had 'splendid reaches'^ and was 'as fine a 
looking river as I have seen m the colony, exceptmg only the Murray.'^ Although at one pomt 
in the diary he referred to 'this very dry season,'* MitcheU's party did not suffer from a lack of 
water. Mitchell was anxious to reach the ford 'Congo' marked out by his son, Roderick who 
as Crown Lands Commissioner for Liverpool Plains had previously taken charge, on behalf of 
the New South Wales govemment, of aU the country about the Barwon and west of rt.^ 
' Ibid. 
Ubid, pp. 6,1,92. 
As with other explorers, MitcheU did not seem to take the seasonal nature ofthe cUmate mto 
account when assessing the area's potential for settlement. Refer to F.H.Bauer's comments m 
T.M.Perry, 'Climate and settlement in Australia 1700-1930', John Andrews, ed.. Frontiers 
and Men: a volume in memory of Griffith Taylor 1880-1963 (Melboume; Cheshke, 1966), 
pl38. 
MitcheU, Joumal of em expedition, p. 80. 
'Ibid, p.m. 
'ibid., p.93. 
Roderick MitcheU's Ufe of promise was cut short on 28 August 1852 at the age of twenty-
eight, when, as head of an expedition to search for Leichhardt, he feU overboard and drowned 
whUe traveUing north by sea to Newcastle. Brisbane Courier, 3 AprU 1926, p. 19. 
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MitcheU made a semi-permanent camp beside the Balonne River at St Cieorge's Bridge, 
which he reached on 12 April 1846. He described the site; 
At one turn, denuded rocks appeared m ks bed, consisting of konstone m a whitish 
cement or matrix, which might have been decomposed felspar. I at length arrived at a 
natural bridge ofthe same sort of rock, aflfordmg easy and permanent access to the 
opposrte bank, and at once selected the spot for a depot camp, which we estabUshed 
on a fine poshion commandmg long vistas both up and down the river. It was, m fact, 
a tete-de-pont overiookmg the rocky passage which connected the grass on both 
sides. 
Before proceedmg north, saddles were stuffed, horses were shod, mutton was dried, and a 
new pak of wheels was made for the water cart. Accompanied by fourteen horses, three Ught 
carts, eight tmsty men (ahnost aU old soldiers), and two Aborigmal 'boys', MitcheU left on the 
23 April, St George's day, named after the patron sakit of England - hence the name ofthe 
depot, St George's Bridge. 
TraveUmg north-west, he praised the 'exceUent country for grazmg purposes'" and named 
landmarks - Mt Fkst View, Mt Invitmg, the hUls Bmdango and Bmdeygo, the Grafton Range 
and the Amby River. He explored the vicinity of the Maranoa River and was jouied by 
Edmund Kennedy who had stayed for a whUe with the cattle at St Gfeorge's Bridge.''^ The 
Belyando River was explored m the hope it would lead to the Gulf; k did not. MitcheU arrived 
back at St George's Bridge on 17 November 1846. TraveUing south-east, on 19 November 
two cattle stations came mto view on either side of the Moonie River, WUUam Roach's 
BaUingarry and George Mackay's Goorarooman Station." MitcheU had to overcome floods 
m the Moonie River, bemg delayed some days on sandhUls at what is presently BuUamon 
MitcheU, Joumal of cm Expedition into the Interior of Tropical Australia, p. 125. 
" Ibid, p.l33. 
Ibid., p. 134. Kennedy had mstmctions from MitcheU to leave on 4 May. 
" MitcheU's Map, m MitcheU, Joumal of an Expedition, pp.81, 388-9; Map of Maranoa, 
RGl, Sh 1-2, 1864, QSA; Maitland Mercury, Supplement, 30 September 1848, p.l; 
Register of Leases, Pastoral Districts of (^eensland, 1848-1868, CLO/13, QSA; Register of 
Leases, Gwydk District, 1852-1872, CLO/15, QSA. The names, 'Roach' and 'Mackie' 
appear on MtcheU's 1846 map on erther side ofthe Moonie River. 'Mackie' most probably 
should be 'Mackay' and the names are on the mcorrect side of the Moonie River. Roach did 
not own mns on the westem side. Perhaps MitcheU was confiised with Nmdi GuUy 
unmediately to the north on the eastem side which was taken up by John Mackay. Not untU 
1859 was BaUingarry owned by John Mackay. 
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Downs Station.'"* He passed John Johnston's Gunnibrie Station near Dareel and headed for 
the Barwon River.'' MitcheU's presence m the region is denoted by the town which bares his 
name. MitcheU Downs was the station m the vicmity, the township bemg formed hi 1864.'^ 
Exploration ofthe Warrego region foUowed the next year (1847) when Edmund Kennedy 
retumed via the depot camps at St (jeorge's Bridge and the Maranoa. MitcheU was anxious 
to have the Barcoo (which he had named the Victoria not reaUsmg rt was the Barcoo) traced 
to rts supposed mouth. He mistakenly thought rt flowed mto the Indian Ocean. Kennedy was 
disappomted to find rt became Cooper Creek and was lost m the sands ofthe desert.'^ The 
next exploration ofthe Warrego area was by H. and F. WUUams and John Nielson hi 1861 
and by WUUam Landsborough m 1862. European settlement soon foUowed these joumeys. 
SETTLEMENT 
Alan Bamard has identified three stages m the general pattem of AustraUa's occupation by 
Europeans; 
Pioneer settlement, essentiaUy tentative, always exploratory, often eccentric; 
occupation ofthe buUc of useable land within a district, 'on-the-ground' rather than 
just on maps, and productive use of that land however Ught the stockmg rate; [and] 
fiiU utUisation of the land m a district, up to the hmits of capacity set by the 
technology accepted as appropriate to the tune and the place.'* 
Settlement in the Maranoa has corresponded to this pattem. With an uiitial fifty mUe 
settlement Umit around the colony of Moreton Bay, squatters moved from the south mto the 
Darling Downs. The Govemor of New South Wales noted m a despatch of 4 May 1842 that 
A bloodwood tree on BuUamon Downs is carved with 86M. (MitcheU's camp 86). In the 
1990s the '86' is grown over but the 'M' is stUl discemible. 
" Register of Leases, Pastoral Districts of (^eensland, 1848-1868, CLO/13, QSA; Register 
of Leases, Gwydk District, 1852-1872, CLO/15, QSA. The speUmg m MitcheU's joumal is 
'Barwan'. 
Mary McManus, Reminiscences ofthe early settlement in the Maranoa District (Brisbane; 
Howard, 1913), p.35. 
" Dr Cumbrae Stewart, 'The Warrego; Discovery and Exploration', No 1, Brisbane Courier, 
1 May 1926, p. 18. 
'* Alan Bamard, 'Aspects of the Economic History of the Arid Land Pastoral Industry', 
R.O.Slatyer and R.A.Perry (eds). Arid Lands of AusPalia (Canberra: ANU Press, 1969), 
p210. 
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these squattmg stations numbered 'about forty-five.''^ By 1847, New South Wales 
Govemment Gazettes show that this had mcreased to fifty-nme.^° 
Settlement m the Maranoa west ofthe Darhng Downs was relatively slow and corresponded 
to Barnard's 'tentative, exploratory' pioneer settlement.^' A primary discouragement was the 
vast distances for suppUes - Maitland m New South Wales was the closest town. Brown has 
suggested other factors, mcludmg the hostUity ofthe Aborigmal people, greater appeal ofthe 
DarUng Downs with rts rich soU and higher ramfaU, scarcity of labour, and the msecurity of 
holdmg a mn outside an officiaUy declared district.^ ^ But the push to the north and west was 
mevitable given the 'fiiU utUisation ofthe land'^' ofthe Liverpool Plakis and DarUng Downs 
areas. 
The Maranoa squatters arrived via the Liverpool Plams from the Hawkesbury and other 
districts kl New South Wales m search of fresh grazing lands. There were two stations to the 
north of St George's Bridge by the tkne Mitchell camped at the present she of St George m 
1846. Burgorah "^* was owned by squatter and poUtician Robert Fitzgerald who hved m 
Sydney, and WUUam OgUvie, also from New South Wales, owned Culpa (Wagoo).^' Other 
stations m the Maranoa estabUshed on the Moonie River by this tune or withm two years 
mcluded BaUingarry owned by WUliam Roach; Nmgan, John Mackay; Goorarooman, George 
Mackay; Gunningindi,^ ^ James Hall; Gunnibrie, John Johnston; Dareel, PhUUp Thorley; and 
97 
Gnoolooma, Joseph Pearse (appendix B). 
'^  Reported m J.F.CampbeU, "Squattmg' on Crown Lands m New South Wales', Royal 
Australicm Historical Society Joumal emd Proceedings, Vol.15, Part 2 (1929), p.93. 
"^ G.Langevad (compUer), 'Gipps: Ucensed squatters for aU districts as pubUshed in the NSW 
Govemment Gazette 1837-1847', JOL. 
'^ Bamard, 'Aspects ofthe Economic History ofthe Arid Land Pastoral Industry', p.210. 
^^  Helen Brown, The Settlement of the Maranoa District 1842-1879, BA hons thesis. 
University of C i^eensland, 1963. 
^' Bamard, 'Aspects ofthe Economic History ofthe Arid Land Pastoral Industry', p.210. 
^' Speh Burgurrah m Gwydk District Run Book, 1848-1868, CLO/13, QSA. 
95 
Maitland Mercury, Supplement, 30 September 1848, p.l. 
^' Also speh Curmkigundi. 
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With the DarUng Dowms occupied by the late 1840s, Europeans also began to push westward 
from the Downs to the Maranoa River area, and m the 1850s during which mns were 
surveyed, there was a great msh of settlers to the Maranoa district. A correspondmg push 
from northem ports to the north-west ofthe state saw stations m the GiUf Country estabhshed 
98 
m the 1860s as far west as the Gregory River. 
During the period 1842 to 1848 five pastoral districts were proclaimed m C^eensland; 
Moreton Bay, DarUng Dovms, Maranoa, Bumett, and Wide Bay, respectively, the last three 
m November 1848, under the Imperial Act of 1846 (9&10 Vice. 104). At the same tune as 
the Maranoa was proclaimed a pastoral district, Surat was named the chief centre. A post 
office which opened there m 1853 was subsequently closed but reopened m 1857. 
A real unpetus for settlement came m 1860 with the Unoccupied Crown Lands Occupation 
Act (24 Vic.No. 11) which provided, for a fee, a hcence for one year and the option after nine 
months of applying for a fourteen year lease (first four years at ten shUUngs per square mUe).^ ^ 
Although no preference was given to the squatter who had previously occupied the land, the 
Act contamed uisufficient provisions agamst mdiscrimmate speculation. As Armstrong 
explams, rt was common for men to take up contiguous mns, resultmg m an knpossible task 
for the District Commissioner of Lands to see that an appropriate number of stock (one-
quarter of capacity) were grazed on each 100 mUes - twenty-five head of sheep or five head 
of cattle.'" The Pastoral Leases Act of 1863 (27 Vic. No. 17) tightened the 1860 Act by 
requuing mns to be stocked to the legal minimum at mitial occupation instead of after the 
mns had been taken up. This prevented the speculator from takmg out a hcence to occupy a 
mn m order to seU for profit a few months later - before the official hispection revealed no 
97 
MitcheU's Map, m MitcheU, Joumal of cm Expedition, p.81; Maitland Mercury, 
Supplement, 30 September 1848, p.l. 
98 
For fiirther discussion see F.H.Bauer, Historical geographic survey of part of Northem 
Austi-alia (Canhena: CSIRO, 1959). 
29 
30 
Queensland Statutes. 
Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, pp. 22-3. 
Australian Pastoral Company Properties 
Purchased 1888-1892 
Balonne R. 
Culgoa R 
Wagoo 
Weeyan 
Burgorah 
Guinarber 
Hollymount 
BuUamon » . . . • . • > ^ . 
i / Barwon R. 
\ Moonie R. 
Narran R. 
Doondi 
Cubbie 
Noondoo 
Gnoolooma 
Collyben 
43. 
MAPD 
Source: Drawn from map in Noondoo Consolidation File LAN AF 638 QSA 
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attempt had been made to stock. Thus Mary McManus m her remmiscences refers to the 
urgency during 1863 to stock mns 31 
Unfortunately C t^eensland Lands Department records show only the date of the 
commencement of the lease foUowing the 1848 proclamation of the Maranoa Pastoral 
District, not when the settlers actuaUy arrived. Previously the area had been part of the 
Liverpool Plakis District of New South Wales. Appendix B Usts the ownership of leases m 
the Maranoa untU the 1884 Land Act which consoUdated many ofthe rims." The earUest 
leases commenced m New South Wales before 1847 and show a steady change of ownership. 
Banks took over thkteen (some 20%) of the seventy-two mns, especiaUy m the later 1870s 
whUe consoUdation to fewer owners did not occur untU after the 1884 Land Act. 
As with settlers from the DarUng Downs who tended to settle east and south-east of the 
Maranoa River and those from New South Wales who took up land along the Balonne and 
Moonie Rivers, so with suppUes, the group from the Downs looked to Ipswich and the 
southem group kiitiaUy tumed to Maitland. Furthermore, the DarUng Downs group tended to 
graze sheep, while the New South Wales group kept cattle - anknals with which they were 
most famUiar. Such differences faded and by the 1880s settlers lived accordmg to the dictates 
ofthe envkonment. Thus, for the period under review m this thesis (from the 1880s), the 
APC properties, although contmumg a strong New South Wales connection, tumed to sheep 
which were more suited to the area.''* 
Settlement accelerated m the 1860s. In 1851 there were only eighty-five Europeans m the 
Maranoa. By 1864 this had mcreased to 360 (299 males, 61 females) m the eastem Maranoa 
31 
32 
McManus, Reminiscences ofthe early settlement in the Maranoa district P-35. 
The only New South Wales Run Register m the QSA is for the Gwydk District 1852-1872, 
CLO/15. 
^^  Register of Leases of Pastoral Districts of (^eensland 1848-1868, CLO/13, QSA; Register 
of Leases, Gwydk District 1852-1872, QSA. 
^^ Helen Brown, The Settlement ofthe Maranoa District, 1842-1879, BA Hons thesis, 
University of C^ieensland, 1963, p.4. 
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and 713 (569 males, 144 females) hi the westem Maranoa.'^ The strong New South Wales 
uifluence began to decrease foUowing separation when the district was represented m the 
(Queensland ParUament (appendix C). EconomicaUy, however, the southem part contmued to 
have strong hnks with New South Wales untU the raUway reached Dkranbandi m 1913. By 
the 1880s, Charles Brown Fisher was the largest land owner ki the district, ownkig North 
Burgorah, Noondoo, Dareel, Yerranbah, Gnoolooma and Doondi. 
CHARLES BROWN FISHER (1818-1908) arrived m AustraUa with his parents m 1836. 
In 1838, he and his brother, James, began to acquke pastoral leases m South AustraUa from 
which they suppUed Adelaide with cattle and sheep. In the early 1850s they sent large 
numbers of stock to the Victorian goldfields and used the profits to expand thek landholdmgs. 
They acquked properties m Victoria, and m 1868 C.B.Fisher took up leases m (Queensland, 
mcludmg Headmgton HUl (38,527 acres (156 sq kms) near Toowoomba); EUengowan 
(59,837 acres (242.2 sq kms) on the Condamme river near Chfton); and three properties near 
Dalby - Condamme Plauis (39,009 acres (158 sq kms) on the Condamme river); O'K 
(12,359 acres (50 sq kms); and Hayfields (5,162 acres (20.9 sq kms). In 1877 he lost sixteen 
Queensland mns when the Supreme Court mled that his clakn to quaUiy as a resident was 
fraudulent.'^ After an unsuccessfiil appeal to the Privy CouncU, Fisher tumed with great 
enterprise to the Northem Territory where, with J.C.Lyon as a partner, he took up Victoria 
River Downs and other leases which totaUed 34,000 square mUes (88,097.2 sq kms). They 
stocked the mns with 30,000 Shorthorn cattle overianded from C^eensland but the venture 
was a financial disaster. The partners also attempted to cuhivate coffee and mbber near 
Darwin without success. 
Fisher sold his South AustraUan properties m the late 1870s which aUowed hkn to purchase 
more mns m (^eensland. Between 1874 and 1877, he purchased the Thumlgoonia and 
'^  Brown, The Settlement ofthe Maranoa District 1842-1879, p.36. Pugh's Almanac, 1865, 
pp. 163-4. 
'^ In 1877 m Queensland, before the loss ofthe mns, Fisher held 67,020 acres (271.3 sq kms) 
of freehold and 6,578 acres (26.6 sq kms) of leasehold [total 73,598 acres (298 sq kms)]; the 
fifth largest landholder in C^eensland after W.Kent [121,113 acres (490.3 sq kms)]; James 
Taylor [90,101 acres (364.8 sq kms)]; Scottish Australian Investment Company [86,279 
acres (349 sq kms)]; and James Tyson [81,587 acres (330 sq kms)]. QVP, 2 (1878), 97-8.' 
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Bundaleer runs.'^ He also financed fiiends and relatives m land purchases totaUmg m excess 
of £300,000. These people mcluded his legal adviser, E.KUngender; his brother. Hurtle, and 
Hurtle's partner, James HUl; and his nephews, Charles Edward, James Hurtle and Hurtle 
WUloughby Morphett, sons of his sister, EUzabeth. 
In 1881 Fisher began to acquke Maranoa mns (Noondoo, Yerranbah, Gnoolooma, Dareel, 
BuUamon, Cubbie, Doondi)'* from a number of lessees mcludmg WUUam Eckford, David 
Grover, Henry John Adams, J.S.Cobb, the Corporation of AustraUan Jomt Stock Bank, the 
Enghsh, Scottish and AustraUan Chartered Bank (Cubbie) and KGoldsbrough and Co. Ltd. 
(Doondi). He appomted Angus Adam Amos as general manager. With the sale of 
Thumlgoonia and Bundaleer to the Squattmg Investment Company Lknited m 1885, Fisher 
purchased Fort Constantine near Cloncurry and Warmambool Downs near Winton. In 1888 
he sold the Maranoa properties to the APC for £1,050,000 and m 1910 the APC acquked 
Fort Constantine, Warmambool Downs, Authoringa and Amby Downs m the amalgamation 
with (Queensland Estates Lunited. After the 1888 sale to the APC, Fisher acquked freeholds 
kl other parts of C i^eensland but found them unprofitable. OvercapitaUsation, faUmg prices 
and poor seasons forced Fisher mto bankmptcy m 1895, especiaUy after he was caUed upon 
as guarantor to repay loans. He Uved his last years m Adelaide at a property owned by a 
fiiend and when he died m 1908, he left an estate valued at only £1,600. 
A noted sportsman and an enthusiast in breedmg first-class racehorses, Fisher had ridden at 
the first race meeting in Adelaide in 1838. After a move to Melboume m 1865 he became 
weU known at Flemington for his 'courtly manner and EngUsh dress.' The Victorian Racuig 
Club's 'C.B.Fisher Plate' is a tribute to his memory.'^ Notwithstanduig his poverty at the end 
of his life, he made a significant contribution to the development of AustraUa's pastoral 
mdustry. His great-nephew, George Morphett says of him; 
Register of Runs, Warrego District, N63 and N64, QSA; Thumlgoonia Consohdation, 
LAN AF 1102, QSA. 
38 In March 1936, C.B.Fisher's great grand-nephew. Hurtle Morphett, arrived as Assistant 
Manager at Noondoo. 
39 ADB, (4), 1972, pp. 171-2; George C.Morphett, C.B.Fisher, Pastoralist Studmaster and 
Sportsman (Adelaide: Advertismg Printmg, 1945). 
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C.B.Fisher was a very lovable man, with a generous and kmdly nature. Blessed with a 
strong constitution, boundless energy, vision and an mfinite capacity for work, he was 
an ideal pioneer, shrewd yet optunistic, with a wonderfiil eye for country, he 
unproved every property that passed through his hands. A keen judge of stock, 
knportmg the best that could be bought, a considerate and beneficent employer, a 
staunch large-hearted fiiend, he proved a great asset to the land of his adoption, and 
AustraUa is the richer for his sojoum here.'* 
Significant properties and thek owners ki the district m the 1880s mcluded;'*' 
Owner 
Charles Brown Fisher 
Hurtle Fisher and James HUl 
A. and F. BuckneU 
Patrick Brennan 
Thomas Egan & WUUam Healy 
G.M.Kkk 
WUUam Ross Munro 
Property 
North Burgorah, Noondoo, Dareel, 
Yerranbah, Gnoolooma, Doondi 
BuUamon, Cubbie, Nee, NindiguUy 
Thomby 
HoUymount 
South Burgorah 
Guhiarber, Mooraby 
Boombah, Whyenbah 
APC ARRTVES IN THE MARANOA 
The Fisher mns sold to the APC between 1888 and 1892 totaUed 3,373,703 acres (5,271.4 sq 
mis or 13,705.7 sq kms)."*^  Noondoo, Cubbie, Gnoolooma, Doondi, BuUamon, Wagoo, 
Weeyan, Burgorah, HoUymount and Yerranbah (NSW) were purchased by the APC m 1888, 
Guinarber ki 1889 and CoUyben and Burrandown in 1892 (map D). As outUned m map A, 
this vast area of Fisher country accounted for 11.7 per cent ofthe total Maranoa region of 
27,136,640 acres (42,401 sq mis or 110,243 sq kms). The mns were concentrated m the 
southem Maranoa, and extended from St George south to the border, east to the Moonie 
River and west to the Culgoa River. The area adjomed the townships of St George, 
Dkranbandi, Dareel, CurrawUUnghi and Mungindi. Although this thesis is primarily concemed 
with the Fisher country, known later as The Ckoup or the Maranoa Group, the APC acquked 
40 
41 
50 
42 
Morphett, C.B.Fisher, preface. 
Ula Divisional Board Ratepayers, 31/12/1883, Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, pp.48-
Noondoo, Cubbie, Gnoolooma, Doondi (mcludmg (jukiarber), BuUamon totaUed 
3,102,023 acres; Yerranbah, 200,000 acres, CoUyben and Burrandown, 71,680 acres) 
G.O.Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps: A History of the Balonne Shire (Baloime Shke 
CouncU; Smith Patterson, 1968), pp.74,77-8. Economist, 23 June 1888, p.814. 
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other properties (map A, appendices D,E,&F) - Warbreccan (purchased 1897), Gumbardo 
(1902), Authoringa (1910), Warmambool Downs (1910), Amby Downs (1910), Fort 
Constantme (1910), EuthaUa (1910), Warenda (1912), South Comongm (1918), Homebom 
(1935), Womblebank (1936), Redford (1936), Galway Downs, Nth.Terr.(1954), Anthony 
Lagoon, N.T. (1963),"*' Robmson River, N.T. (1965), Mungabroom N.T. (1965). Properties 
were graduaUy sold to the extent that by the late 1970s, aU properties had been sold and the 
company name no longer existed. 
The Group properties which were purchased by the APC included; 
Noondoo: 791,203 acres (3,203.3 sq kms), consistmg ofthe mns of Currawildi (4 leases), 
Noondoo (4), Wooloomoodoole (2), Bone-brokit (2), BooUgar (2), Yangle (5), Dareel (4), 
Yarraman (2), MuUum MuUumbah, CoUeynboun, Goonandaddi, Bottle Tree and Moonie. 
Watered by the Balonne, Moonie and Narran Rivers, the esthnated carryhig capacity was 
300,000 sheep. The head station at Noondoo, twelve mUes (19.3 km) from Dkranbandi, was 
the headquarters ofthe APC properties m AustraUa as weU as APC's Maranoa properties. 
The general manager reported dkectly to the APC's administrative agents, Gibbs, Bright and 
Co., Melboume and the sub-managers who resided on The Group outstations reported to the 
general manager. A Board of Dkectors resided m England as did the shareholders. 
Noondoo was one of APC's best properties. When Dividmg Commissioner Arthur Warde 
mspected Noondoo m 1896, some years after the APC purchase and foUowing good seasons, 
he reported that rt comprised; 
Some ofthe finest pastoral land m this part ofthe Maranoa District consistmg of dark, 
fiiable soU plains, richly grassed with blue, MitcheU, barley and other nutritious 
grasses, and an abundance of herbage, broken plams; open myaU plains, and level 
dark cooUbar flats also thickly grassed... None of the tunber [cooUbah, belah, 
sandalwood, puie] is too thick for grass to grow m.'*^  
In 1976 Peter Sherwin bought Anthony Lagoon for $1.7 miUion from the receivers ofthe 
APC. The station was thought to be canymg 24,000 head of cattle but Sherwin mustered 
40,000. 
A. Warde, Dividmg Commissioner to Under Secretary of PubUc Lands, 20 Febmary 1896, 
Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, Part 1, May 1887-Nov.l930, LAN AF638, QSA. 
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He also noted the Ughtly thnbered, low, red soU ridges known as murUla ridges. The Narran 
River frontages were open cooUbah flats of heavUy grassed rich black soUs of good fattenkig 
quaUty. 
Cubbie: 413,040 acres (1,672.2 sq kms), mcludmg the mns, WaUwaddledi, WaUwaddledi 
South, Codemah, Mumum, Gunathaby, No 3 March 1861, No 4 March 1861, Jangleby 
West, Turo West, Mkmoon, Thalyale South, Ouimurra, Culgoa West, Euraba, Euraba West, 
Moorabree, CowigeUa, Turo East, Elee East, CuoygaU, Tootha, Tootha North and 
Tootherang. Watered by the Culgoa and the rivers which flow from the Balonne - Culgoa, 
BaUandool and Bokhara - Cubbie was regarded as first class fattenkig country, with an 
esthnated carrying capacity of 150,000 sheep. An outstation was estabUshed at Nee. In 1890 
Cubbie was described as 'weU-grassed grazing country. Open and Ughtly thnbered cooUbah 
flats and forests of box, pme, sandalwood, oak, gidgea and bendee.' Towards the north-
west end ofthe holdmg it was traversed by brieries which developed ki places hito waterholes 
which held water for up to four months. Cubbie was very subject to floods when water 
completely covered some nmety per cent ofthe holdmg to a depth of one metre and remained 
at this level for weeks. Sheep bridges were constmcted to get sheep to higher ground. The 
potential for flooding made the property unsuitable for breedmg purposes.'*^ 
Gnoolooma: 218,420 acres (884.3 sq kms). Watered by the Moonie River and an artesian 
bore which flowed through the property from BuUamon, Gnoolooma was first class breeding 
country apart from 32,000 acres (129.6 sq kms) on the eastem side ofthe Moonie. The 
canying capacity of 90,000 sheep included 30,000 breeding ewes. 
*^ Report at resumption, 1890, Cubbie ConsoUdation FUe, Part 1, Aug. 1887-Nov. 1951 LAN 
AF 588, QSA. 
A.Ronald Parkinson, Surveyor, Report on Cubbie, 10 September 1915, Cubbie 
ConsoUdation FUe, LAN AF588, QSA. In the 1990s, owner Des Stephenson is utUismg water 
from the Culgoa River and the gentle slope ofthe Cubbie land to cuhivate cotton. Eric RoUs, 
From Forest to Sea (St Lucia: UQP, 1993), p. 123. 
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Doondi'*^  (mcludmg Guhiarber of 443,520 acres): 635,360 acres (2,572.3 sq kms). Watered 
by the Balonne River, the eastem side was good for breedmg, the westem side for fattenkig. 
The carrymg capacity of 200,000 sheep hicluded 70,000 breedmg ewes. 
BuUamon of 878,240 acres (3,567.9 sq kms), plus HoUymount, Burgorah, Weeyan and 
Wagoo: At 1,044,000 acres (4,226.7 sq kms), this was the largest aggregation ever recorded 
hi the Balonne Shke.'** Watered by the Moonie and Balonne Rivers, the carrymg capacity of 
260,000 sheep mcluded 80,000 breedmg ewes. UnUke the other properties in the Fisher sale 
which had been owned by Charles Fisher, BuUamon had been owned by Hurtle Fisher 
(Charles' brother) and James HUl of Adelaide although C.B.Fisher was guarantor on the 
loan."' 
Yerranbah: At 200,000 acres (809.7 sq kms), this property was on the New South Wales 
side ofthe border fence. 
Collyben and Burrandown: 71,680 acres (290.2 sq kms), purchased 1892. These mns 
adjomed and the Burrandown mn continued across the border mto New South Wales. They 
comprised open black soU plams on the Wek river and cooUbah flats between the Barwon and 
Wek Rivers. In 1899 the mns were part of a land exchange to be discussed in the next 
chapter. 
CXitstations of Noondoo included Currawildi, Narine and Dareel whUe Burgorah, Weeyan, 
Wagoo, NmdiguUy and HoUymount were outstations of BuUamon. Woolsheds on The Group 
properties could be found at Narine, Noondoo Old Shed, BuUamon, Gnoolooma, Yerranbah, 
Doondi and HoUymount whUe wool scours were at Dareel, Doondi and HoUymount. 
GeneraUy sheep were bred on the eastem side of The (jroup properties at Narine, Noondoo 
Old Shed and BuUamon and fattened on the westem side at Cubbie. Cubbie also fattened 
buUocks when the company purchased more cattle properties. 
Previously known as Guee. 
AQ 
Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p.l I. 
"*' Hurtle Fisher and James HUl also became lessees of Gleneam Station between Surat and St 
George. 
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The (jroup properties m the Maranoa, which are the major APC properties under 
consideration m this thesis, were typical of sheep runs m the region. A few of the APC 
properties are described by Constance EUis m her book, / Seek Adventure. She and her 
husband, Tom, undertook a honeymoon trip to the Maranoa m 1889, her first taste of bush 
Ufe. They traveUed north through Yerranbah to Narine, where Tom had taken a job as 
bookkeeper. They also traveUed to other APC properties - Nee and Doondi. Constance 
describes the Narine homestead complex m 1890; 
Narine was a pretty place, on a sandy ridge with open forest aU round. The House, 
slab walls and bark roof, had a big sittmg room on to a wide verandah, one end of 
which was the office. There were four bedrooms. Outside the back door, was a 
separate room known as the kon store, where tools and saddles and those sorts of 
things were kept. Across a pretty wide roadway, was the kitchen, also slab and bark. 
A pantry and larder with a passage between, led mto the huge dark kitchen, with an 
enormous table at the end farthest from the fire-place, and doors leadmg out to a back 
verandah and more sheds. The men had aU thek meals there. The Staff ate m the 
House. A wide road ran along the side ofthe House and the kitchen, and beyond that 
were the horse yard, the shearers' and rouseabouts' huts - beyond them dozens of 
draftmg yards for the sheep, and back of them the enormous shearing shed. A Uttle 
down the ridge, on the other side of the kitchen, were the hamess rooms, and 
carpenter's shop, and opposrte that our Uttle humpy - with an enormous gum tree 
almost covering rt. Facmg the House was the garden complete with gardener's hut.^ " 
Of Doondi, she comments: 
The station house was an old buUdmg of wood that had addrtions tacked on at 
convenient pomts, a big place, very comfortable lookmg and surrounded by beautiflil 
old trees and a lovely garden. There were roses everywhere.... There were two 
enormous posts for the sUpraUs leadmg mto the garden. These had been omamented 
with two knmense heads of Balonne cod by some teamsters who were camped there 
havmg discharged the loaduig they had brought from Yeulba, then the nearest 
raiUiead.^ ' 
Prosperous tunes were reflected m station life. EUis contmues; 
In those days a man could spend a week on a station just a visrtor, and get his tucker 
bags fiUed when he left and possibly a new shut or boots or even moleskms given to 
hun. They were great tunes for the swaggies." 
50 Constance Jane EUis, I Seek Adventure (Sydney: Altemative PubUshmg Co-operative 
Lunited, 1981), p.28. 
"Ibid., pll. 
^^ Ibid., p.35. 
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In this economic cUmate, just prior to the 1891-3 depression, the APC acquked properties. A 
C i^eensland Govemment Ust of owners of leasehold land (Table 3) showed that ui 1900, the 
APC tradmg as the Tmst and Agency Company of Australasia Lunited was the largest holder 
of leasehold land m the state. Significantly, banks fiU the next four poshions, the dkect resuh 
ofthe 1891-3 depression and drought m the late 1890s when mns were forferted. 
TABLE 3; LEASEHOLD LAND, MARANOA 1900 53 
Lessees (largest nine) 
1. Tmst & Agency Coy. AustraUa. Ltd.(APC) 
2. Bank of Australasia 
3. Bank of New South Wales 
4. (^eensland National Bank 
5. Commercial Bank Coy of Sydney 
6. Goldsbrough Mort and Co. Lknited 
7. Dalgety and Co. Limited 
8. Scottish AustraUan Investment Coy. 
9. Sth Aust'n Land M'tage & Agency Coy.Ltd. 
Area in sq miles 
2,247.625 '^* 
2,236.00 
1,461.75 
1,226.25 
997.75 
770.00 
624.625 
607.75 
441.50 
Area in sq kms 
5,843.85 
5,813.60 
3,800.55 
3,188.25 
2,594.15 
2,002.00 
1,624.03 
1,580.15 
1,147.90 
The APC's leasehold pastoral properties mcluded; 
Property 
BuUamon 
Noondoo 
Wagoo 
Gnoolooma 
Cubbie 
Hollymount 
Guhiarber 
CoUyben 
Weeyan 
Doondi 
CoUyben and Noondoo 
Exchange 
TOTAL 
Sq miles 
593 
528.75 
68 
119 
295.25 
86.5 
258 
40.375 
49 
153.5 
56.25 
2,247.625 sq mis 
Sq kms 
1,541.8 
1,374.75 
176.8 
309.4 
767.65 
224.9 
670.8 
105 
127.4 
399.1 
146.25 
5,843.85 sq kms 
" 2 ^ , 2 ( 1 9 0 0 ) , 1048, 1050. 
This amount which Usts The Tmst and Agency Company as the owners does not mclude 
Amby Downs and EuthaUa (part of Amby Downs). QVP, 2 (1900), 1050. Euthalla and Amby 
Downs were owned by C i^eensland Estates Lknited which traded as The Tmst and Agency 
Company just as the APC did, hence the mclusion under the same headuig. EuthaUa and 
Amby Downs were acquked by the APC m 1910. 
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TABLE 4; OWNERS OF OVER 100,000 ACRES (405 SQ KMS) OF FREEHOLD 
LAND IN Q'LD, 1900" 
Owners (largest nine) 
1. (Queensland Tmstees Lknited 
2. Scottish Aust'n Investment Co. Ltd. 
3. AustraUan Pastoral Company 
4. Charles Kemp and Francis Doxat 
5. Edward Wemhoh and others 
6. DarUng Downs and Westem Land Coy Ltd 
7. (Queensland National Bank 
8. Taylor Estates Coy. Ltd. 
9. Charles Brown Fisher^ ^ 
Area, acres 
370,693 
244,721 
219,601 
181,412 
174,113 
157,348 
123,350 
122,135 
111,076 
Area, Sq 
mis 
579.2 
382.4 
343.1 
283.5 
272.1 
245.9 
192.7 
190.8 
173.6 
Area, Sq 
kms 
1,500.8 
990.8 
892.1 
734.5 
705.0 
637.0 
499.4 
494.5 
450.0 
Although Tables 3 and 4 give the oflBcial Ustmgs, such Usts of leaseholders' names are not 
reUable guides to ownership. Svensen's research, for uistance, gives the example of Terrick, 
KUcununin and Normanby stations which were mortgaged to the Union Bank, the Bank of 
Australasia, and The Union Mortgage and Agency Company to the extent that the owners, 
Donald WaUace and Richard Casey, owned less than seven per cent.^ ^ Companies had such 
huge debts to banks that often the banks were hsted as the lessees. Besides the APC and the 
companies and banks akeady Usted m the 1890s, British owned pastoral enterprises and the 
stations they owned m (Queensland mcluded the foUowing (Table 5); 
TABLE 5: BRITISH OWNED PASTORAL ENTERPRISES 58 
Company 
London Chartered Bank 
MercantUe Bank of Sydney 
New Zealand Loan and MercantUe 
Agency Co 
Wemhoh Estates 
Queensland Stations 
Maneroo, Rodney Downs, Widgeegoara, Coongoola 
Corona Downs, Kensuigton Downs, Emmett Downs 
Lansdowne, Evesham, Biddenham, Tickalawa 
Saltem Creek, Stamfordham, Katandra 
55 
56 
57 
QVP, 2 (1900), 1065-81. 
C.B.Fisher was made bankmpt m 1895 which makes this statistic misleadmg. 
Svensen, The Shearers' War, p.24. 
*^ S. Svensen, The Shearers' War: the story of the 1891 Shearers' Strike (St Lucia; UQP, 
1989), p.24. 
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Much of the APC's freehold land had been purchased at resumptions of thek leasehold 
properties (to be discussed m chapter 3), an mdication of the financial sfrength of the 
company as weU as rts faith m the pastoral mdustry. By 1900, combmmg leasehold and 
freehold, APC had a total of 2,590.725 sq mUes (6,735.95 sq kms), makmg rt the largest 
landholder m the Maranoa. The total carrying capacity of the APC's Group holdkigs was 
esthnated at approxhnately 1,000,000 sheep although the company never carried to this 
extent. Numbers were generaUy around 700,000 although m the exceUent season of 1891-2, 
the stations carried 950,964 sheep.^ ^ 
TOWNS 
The towns of Surat, Roma, MitcheU, St George, Dkranbandi, CurrawUUnghi, Dareel and 
Mungindi existed m 1888 with the latter five adjoming APC properties. Roma and Surat were 
the oldest towns m the region but bemg m the north, the APC had few deahngs with them. 
Surat had been ki existence smce the early 1850s and m 1862 Govemment Surveyor 
A.C.Gregory selected a suitable locaUty for a township which was to become Roma, named 
after Lady Roma Diamantma Bowen, wife of the then Govemor. In 1866 MitcheU was 
declared a town reserve. CurrawUUnghi on the BaUandool River m the south-westem 
Maranoa was declared a township around 1865 but the proxknity of Hebel (estabUshed 1899) 
as the Customs Depot and postal centre led to the demise ofthe township. 
St George originated from the 1846 visit by MitcheU when he camped at the she. A reference 
to the township m Pugh's Almanac, 1863, describes rt as three mUes (4.83 km) from 
Burgorah on the Balonne River and five mUes from Boombah homestead. At the tune the 
Border Pohce were stationed at Commissioner's Pomt, five mUes (8.5 km) downstream. The 
mitial auction in 1864 of town lots resulted in no bids and rarely did buyers' offers equal the 
Crown's price at subsequent auctions.^ ^ The town suffered from the rivaky with Surat and 
although gazetted for postal and telegraphic purposes in 1865, the population at this tkne 
consisted of only twenty-one males and one female. '^ By 1888, the population had mcreased 
Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p. 78. 
60 
61 
Ibid,p.Al. 
The 1933, 1954, 1966 and 1971 census detaUs for St George were 1,200, 1,698, 2,233, 
and 2,185 respectively. 
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to 452.^ ^ St George did, however, provide a valuable central hnk between the maU Unes from 
Surat to Yarawa (NSW);" from CurrawUUnghi*'* on the BaUandool River and from the 
Moonie. Further uiformation about St George is provided m appendix G. 
On 4 August 1885, Dkranbandi was proclauned a town reserve on an area resumed from 
C.B.Fisher's CurrawUdi Upper Run (Noondoo). Currawildi Run had been a stoppmg place 
for the pack-horse maU service between St George and CurrawiUmghi. A telegraph office had 
opened at Currawildi Station m 1878 and a post office m 1884. Both closed m 1887 but 
reopened m 1888-9.*^ An 1885 map of Dkranbandi shows 100 town aUotments separate from 
land set aside for a state school, post office and pohce station. In the first auction, only two 
aUotments were sold - to WUUam T. Richardson for £50 and £25. He buUt the first hotel and 
J.R.Lampard's general store foUowed. From 1913, a modem township was buUt around the 
raUway terminus which was situated a mile (1.61 km) distant from the river and the old 
township. Situated m a low-lykig area, the poshion has been unproved with levee banks. The 
post office was moved to the new town 1920-1 with traction suppUed by over 100 horses. 
The state school was moved to the new township m 1925.** 
Mungmdi was formally estabUshed in 1877 when 2,560 acres (10.4 sq km) ofthe CoUyben 
mn was reserved for township purposes." It had been the principal crossmg over the Barwon 
River which separated the Gwydk and Maranoa Districts and an 1864 map shows Walker's 
PubUc House (built m 1863 by Alexander Walker) on the New South Wales side and 
Mungundi** on the (^eensland side.*'' Until Federation m 1900, Mungmdi was regarded by 
1886 Census. 
SpelUng also Yarrowa. 
'* Speh CarrawUUngi on the 1916 map; Q'ld Govemment InteUigence and Tourist Bureau 
(compUer), The Maranoa Disti-ict: South Westem Queensland (Brisbane; Govemment 
Printer, 1916). 
*^  Dirranbandi (Brisbane; PubUc Relations Office AustraUa Post, 198?), JOL. 
^^ Annstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps pp. 107-8. 
^'Ibid, p.S6. 
SpeUmg used on the map. 
*^  Map of Maranoa, RGl-Sh, Sh 1-2, 1864, QSA. 
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govemments as two towns ofthe same name, one on either side ofthe border. Thus there 
were two schools, two post offices (although Alexander WaUcer, the first postmaster served 
for both), two poUce stations and two race clubs. The Customs House which operated untU 
Federation was erected on the Queensland side. 
Dareel was a thriving small township on the Moonie River twenty mUes (32 km) downstream 
from ThaUon and fifteen mUes (24 km) from Munguidi. Proclauned m 1865,^' rt had the 
facUities of a post office and a school. The annual Dareel Races were a highUght for the locals 
but m 1909 this changed when the wool scour - there m 1888 when the APC arrived - closed 
down, causmg loss of employment opportunities.^^ The 5,000 acres (20 sq kms) had become 
isolated foUowing resumptions and m 1918, after leasmg the area, the buUduigs, woolshed 
and woolscour were demoUshed.^ ' 
Two townships developed after the APC arrived hi the Maranoa. ThaUon, named after the 
then (Queensland RaUways Commissioner, was estabUshed m 1911 when the Une was 
extended to the Moonie River from Talwood. Hebel, on the Bokhara River near the border, 
was estabUshed in 1899 at the same tkne as the decUne of CurrawUUnghi. 
TRANSPORT 
In view ofthe isolation and vast distances, the Maranoa settlers of 1888 requked a twelve 
months reserve of food and station suppUes. During this period, after months en route, the 
stores would arrive from the Maitland firm of Wolf and Gorrick m New South Wales via 
Moree and the border crossmg at Mungmdi. To help service thek transport routes, Cobb and 
Co in the 1880s had stores at Yuleba, Surat, St George, ThaUon and Dkranbandi. Although 
the latter three were used to some extent by the APC, there were complaints from the pubhc 
Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A History of Mungindi to 1988 
(Toowoomba: Southem Cross, 1988), pp. 17-8. 
B.D.Morehead and Co., Brisbane to Mhiister for Lands, 24 October 1888, Noondoo 
ConsoUdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
72 Ibid., pp. 19-21. 
73 W.J.Young, General Managers Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1918, OM.CX/16/14, 
JOL. 
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that 'this huge monopoUstic octopus' [APC] drew 'aU rts suppUes from Melboume.'^ '* 
Although the company's records do not substantiate the claun that suppUes came from 
Melboume, this hkit of pubhc antagonism no doubt resulted from the Company's close 
association with the head office m Melboume. 
A fortnightly maU service had been estabUshed m 1862 between Surat and Yarawa (NSW) via 
Talavera, Weribone, TripoU, Burgurrah, Boombah, NmdiguUy, Nkigham, Cunnmgmdi, 
Dareel, Mungynda and Yarawa. ^ ^ St George was on the route m 1867 and a stock route 
between St George and Mungmdi was estabUshed m 1868. FoUowing the maU service, there 
was soon a need for passenger transport. In 1871 Cobb and Co estabUshed coach services 
between Dalby and Roma via Condamme. The year 1880 saw the first reference to 
GaUagher's weekly coach service between St George, BoUon and CunnamuUa and also Cobb 
and Go's Yeulba-Surat-St George service. The raUhead had arrived at Yeulba (later speh 
Yuleba) m 1879 and with no raUway through St (jeorge, Yuleba was a hive of activity when 
the coach came m. The unportance dechned somewhat when the raU pushed fiirther west to 
Roma m 1880. 
With the raUway m the north and APC markets m the south, the raUway to Roma had a 
Umited hnpact on the company's operation. The Cobb and Co routes which proUferated hi the 
southem-Maranoa and hnked to the south m the 1870s and 1880s, however, provided a 
valuable service to The AustraUan Pastoral Company properties, (refer to Appendix H for the 
routes) 
When motorised vehicles arrived the fortunes of the horse-drawn coach companies changed. 
The transrtion to motor vehicles was rapid during and unmediately after World War 1. Cobb 
and Go's coach buUdmg factory at CharlevUle closed m 1920 and four years later the last 
Cobb and Co coach was taken off the Yeulba-Surat road after forty-four years of service. 
' ' Truth, I July 1906. 
'^ Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p.44. SpeUmg used hi 1862. 
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There was no raUway to serve the APC properties m 1888. This came much later ki 1913 
when rt passed through Noondoo to Dkranbandi. Discussions on this issue wiU be covered m 
Chapter 8 hi association with marketmg and exports. 
The Maranoa did mdeed foUow Bamard's pattem. Squatters moved m tentatively m the early 
1840s associated with the exploratory visit by MitcheU m 1845-6. UntU the pastoral district of 
Maranoa was declared m 1848 mns were not official. Queensland's separation m 1859, the 
Land Acts of 1860 and 1863, and unproved transport facUities especiaUy the raUway, 
enhanced permanent settlement; also by that tune the remnant Aborigmal people had been 
pushed to the fiinges. There were fluctuations between cattle and sheep at various tunes 
because of marketmg, envkonmental and technological factors. The AustraUan Pastoral 
Company moved mto the Maranoa m 1888 foUowing a drought but at a tkne of a 
predommance of sheep and strong wool prices. Wrth strong financial backuig from England, 
it remamed a dominant presence m the district for some seven decades. 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE AUSTRALIAN PASTORAL COMPANY LIMITED 
This chapter examkies the formation ofthe APC which occurred at a tune of poshive support 
by British mvestors of AustraUa's pastoral mdustry. The company's administrative stmcture 
which was not unUke that of other British-based pastoral companies, is outhned. The 
relationship between the APC's offices m London and Melboume and thek communication 
with the properties, is analysed. Issues such as the 1893 financial crash, the 1899-1902 
drought and Worid War 1 are addressed. 
This section is also a case study of the effect of Queensland Govemment land pohcy on a 
major pastoral company. Land sales, purchases, resumptions and exchanges estabUshed the 
APC as a major player m land transactions in Queensland. The company did not hesrtate to 
negotiate with the govemment when land was to be resumed or exchanged and was not 
averse to surrendering land which was not cost effective. It protested aU the way to the higher 
Appeal Court when rents were mcreased. The unportance of the opkdons of the general 
managers is highlighted, especiaUy that of WUUam J.Young (1899-1930) and his son Euston 
(1930-1953). 
The chapter also highUghts the problem of a lack of precise knowledge of the natural 
envkonment by the govemment. This led to overestimation of the potentiaUties of the land 
and holdings which were too smaU for a living. WhUe the govemment sought a pohcy of 
closer settlement, m some areas this settlement was too close. 
FORMATION OF THE APC 
FoUowmg unsuccessfiil attempts to seU his Maranoa properties m Austraha, C.B.Fisher sent 
his nephew. Hurtle WUloughby Morphett, to England to try to effect a sale. Charles' brother. 
' Refer to J.C.RCamm, 'The Queensland Agricultural Land Purchase Act 1894 and Rural 
Settlement: A case study of Jimbour', Australicm Geographer, 10, 4 (September 1967), 
p.273. 
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James,^  was akeady there and assisted m the negotiations to estabhsh, under the Companies 
Act 1862-1886, the AustraUan Pastoral Company Lunited, for the specific purpose of 
purchasmg the Fisher coimtry. Fisher was ahnost too late. The 1883-6 drought had adversely 
affected the mdustry and wool prices had faUen to eight pounds per bale from a high of 
twenty pounds before the drought.' Indeed, these were the primary reasons for the sale. The 
pastoral, commercial and residential land boom of the 1880s was nearly over and the 
economy was slowing down." There was a minor land and minkig boom m late 1888 m 
AustraUa* but Fisher was fortunate to seU when he did. As ButUn explams; 
The level of pastoral uivestment feU heavUy m 1890, recovered with extraordmary 
speed m 1891 and then coUapsed uito prolonged depression m 1892.... pastoral 
constmction was destmed to remam low during the first two decades ofthe twentieth 
century and was never again to dominate the scene as rt had done before 1891 .^  
The properties, Noondoo, BuUamon, Cubbie, Doondi and Gnoolooma with 700,000 sheep 
and 200,000 lambs, an area of 2,536,777 acres (10,270.4 sq km),* sold for £1,050,000. A 
fiirther £50,000 was placed to the credit ofthe company for workmg capital. The fiinduig for 
the company did not follow the usual pattem. BaUey explains m his study of AustraUan 
company borrowing that debentures rather than preference shares were used to raise finds 
James Fisher and Hurtle Morphett had C.B.Fisher's Power of Attomey. James Fisher 
retumed to England ki the early 1880s owing to trouble with his eyes. He made seven trips 
back to Australia, the last in 1896. He died m England in 1913 aged 97. 
' Queenslander, 17 August 1901, p.381. 
Bailey concludes, 'From 1889, very little British capital was mvested ki the pastoral 
industry...', John Donnison Bailey, AustraUan company borrowing, 1870-1893; a study m 
British overseas investment, PhD thesis. University of Oxford, 1957, p.275. ButUn comments, 
'The 'speculative boom' appears to have reached rts peak m 1888', N.G.Buthn, Investment in 
Austi-alian Economic Development 1861-1900 (Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 
1964), p.412. for ftirther reading, see N.G.Buthn, 'The shape ofthe AustraUan economy, 
1861-1900', Economic Record, 34 (May 1958), pp.10-25. 
Gold shares. 
WUUam H.Richmond, Govemment and economic development m C^ieensland 1883-1914, 
PhD thesis. University of Queensland, 1987, pp.3-4. 
Butlm, Investinent in Australian Economic Development, p.433. 
* Of this, 200,000 acres were in New South Wales and the remamder of 2,336777 acres were 
m Queensland. 
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for British-owned pastoral companies m the late nmeteenth century. The APC, however, 
raised aU rts fiinds of £1,100,000 by pubUc subscription by offering 55,000 preference shares 
at £10 each and 55,000 ordmary shares at £10; a cumulative preferential dividend was to be 
paid to shareholders at the rate of six per cent per annum. In the settlement, C.B.Fisher 
retamed 17,000 ordmary shares worth £170,000.'° 
FoUowing negotiations with Fisher's representatives and the signing ofthe Memorandum and 
Articles of Association on 11 May 1888, the first meetmg of shareholders was held on 16 
June 1888 at 15 Bishopsgate Street, Wrthki, a London suburb." AppUcations for shares 
closed a week later.'^ The fact that the shares were fiiUy subscribed could be partly attributed 
to the high profile ofthe dkectors ofthe company. As BaUey commented, 'There was always 
an element of show m respect of a London Board, which was designed to attract mvestors.'" 
APC dkectors elected had a broad range of banking and investment experience (appendix D). 
They mcluded; 
Charles Edward Bright (Chairman); of Antony Gibbs, Sons and Co. 
Roland Yorke Bevan; of Ransome, Bouverie and Co. 
Charles J.Hegan; Director of the Enghsh, Scottish, and AustraUan Chartered Bank. 
(APC's bank) 
James Hora; Dkector of the Tmst and Agency Company of Australasia Lunited 
(holding company for the APC in Austraha) 
Robert J.Jeffiay; Managing Director ofthe Union Mortgage and Agency Company of 
AustraUa Limited. 
BaUey, AustraUan company borrowing, p.46. See also J.D.BaUey, A Hundred Years of 
Pastoral Banking: A history of the Australian Mercantile Land cmd Finance Compare 
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1966). 
"° Economist, 23 June 1888, pp.799,814; Dkectors Meetmg, APC, 16 June 1888, OM 
CX/6/1, JOL. 
The address when the company was sold m 1971 was 22, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2. 
'^Economist, 23 June 1888, p.814. 
BaUey, AustraUan company borrowing, p.311. 
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Dkectors' meetmgs were held every two weeks and sometknes monthly. Special meetings 
were held for urgent issues whUe shareholder's meetings were held annuaUy. John S.Purry 
was elected secretary, with C.H.M.Bright the assistant secretary."* WhUe the London agents 
for the APC were Antony Gibbs and Sons, m Austraha, Gibbs, Bright and Company of 
Melboume, and m particular Regmald Bright, were the agents. The managmg agents were 
reputed to receive five per cent ofthe net APC profit.'^  The Brisbane soUcrtors, Flower and 
Hart, and Brisbane agents, B.D.Morehead and Company, acted for the company when 
requked. Some years later, Gibbs, Bright and Company opened a Brisbane branch office 
although the Melboume office remamed the APC's headquarters untU the company was taken 
over by AustraUan Contmental Resources Ltd. m 1971.'* The APC's London premises were 
the offices of the Tmst and Agency Company of Australasia Lunited, a pastoral finance 
company. In late 1894, to satisfy legal requkements, the ownership ofthe APC properties 
was transferred to the Tmst and Agency Company of Australasia Lunited, bemg a company 
registered under the Companies Act m England and havmg a branch office hi Melboume. 
As the APC grew so too did the work of the agents. Thus the Tmst and Agency Company 
received an extra £100 per annum foUowing the purchase of Warbreccan m 1897 and Gibbs, 
Bright and Co. received an extra £1,500 per year foUowing the amalgamation with 
Queensland Estates Lknited m 1910.'* The APC expanded to the extent that m early 1919, 
'" Later secretaries were Edward N.Senior, C.H.M.Bright, and Walter Purry. 
'^  S. Svensen, 77?^  Shearers' War: the story of the 1891 Shearers' Stiike (St Lucia: UQP, 
1989), p.73. 
'* Smce the 1980s, Noondoo (42,238 hectares) has been owned by a superannuation find of 
Commonwealth pubhc servants - Commonwealth Funds Management. Noondoo is thek only 
property m C i^eensland whUe others owned by the Fund mclude CoUy Farms (21,066ha), 
CoUymongle (28,000ha), Tubbo Station (23,441 ha). Woodlands (l,344ha), Goolgumbla 
(20,235ha), Oolambeyan (21,950ha), and Brigalows (18,395ha), aU m New South Wales. 
Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, LAN AF 639, QSA. The six major pastoral finance and 
brokmg companies m the pastoral mdustry at the tune were Goldsbrough Mort; Elder Smith 
and Co.Ltd; New Zealand Loan and MercantUe Agency Co.Ltd; Dalgety AustraUa Ltd; 
AustraUan Estates Co. Ltd., (formerly the AustraUan Estates and Mortgage Co.Ltd., and 
before that the Union Mortgage and Agency Co. of AustraUa Ltd.); and AustraUan MercantUe 
Land and Fmance Co.Ltd (formerly the AustraUan Mortgage Land and Fmance Co.). 
'* Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 26 September 1910, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
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the London office of the Tmst and Agency Company could no longer cope with the 
workload. New arrangements resuhed m the APC employing two men'^ and bemg 
responsible for rts own office expenses. Previously the APC had paid £1,000 per armum to 
the Tmst and Agency Company to cover aU expenses. •^^ 
Early reports from the properties were encouragmg. A cablegram m September 1888 noted 
that; 
Shearing was expected to finish about middle of October, weather dry, plenty of 
water and grass for the present, lambs over 190,000 average 74%, chp wiU probably 
be equal 10,000 bales greasy wool.^' 
The first proceeds from wool were 606 bales of Cubbie wool sold m London at auction on 7 
December 1888 for £8,882/14/2. This was soon foUowed with Febmary sales of 2,274 
bales.^ ^ Wrth a cash flow from wool sales, the board decided to kivest £50,000 m debenture 
stock. More land was also acquked. In June 1889, Guhiarber,^ '* seventy square mUes 
contiguous with Doondi with forty mUes of frontage to the Balonne River was purchased for 
£15,000.^ ^ 
Purry and Drew who had worked exclusively on APC busmess whUe employees of the 
Tmst and Agency Company. C.H.M.S.Bright akeady worked for the APC as secretary. 
20 
21 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 3 Febmary 1919, OM.CX/6/5, JOL. 
Cablegram, Melboume to London, 21 September 1888, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 26 
September 1888, OM CX/6/1, JOL. 
22 
23 
Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 3 December 1888, 4 Febmary 1889, OM CX/6/1, JOL. 
Dkectors Meetmg, 6 May 1889, OM CX/6/1, JOL. Examples ofthe stock mcluded East 
London RaUway, Government of Canada mscribed stock. Grand Tmnk RaUway debentures 
and River Plate Loan and Agency Company. BaUey's study of AustraUan company borrowing 
notes that such mvestments were common m nmeteenth century Britam before uivestment hi 
the Stock Exchange mcreased. BaUey, AustraUan company borrowing, pp.7-10. 
24 Speh Guhiabar m the June 1889 Mmutes. The more common speUmg of Guhiarber wiU be 
used in this thesis. 
'^ Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 4 March 1889, 17 June 1889, 26 June 1889, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
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The shareholders mcluded clergymen, members of parhament, retired mUitary and naval 
personnel, spmsters and widows - not speculative mvestors but people^* who, as BaUey says, 
'were attracted by the weU-secured, fixed-mterest and Uquidity securities of AustraUan 
companies'. •^^ They firmly beUeved m the long term fiiture ofthe AustraUan pastoral mdustry 
and at the first Annual General meetmg on 27 November 1889 at the Termmus HoteP* there 
was every reason to be pleased; profits of £97,356 for the 1889-1890 taxation year were 
announced.^ ^ Apart from admuiistrative entries and reference to lost preference dividend 
warrants, however, there is Uttle mention of shareholders m the records. 
The 1880s saw massive changes ki (^eensland. As weU as an 84.39% uicrease m the 
Queensland population between 1881 and 1891,"' there was a prohfic growth of British 
uivestment m the wool industry. Sheep numbers mcreased and pastoral activity expanded mto 
arid and semi-arid regions. Butlin has written extensively on the British/AustraUan economy 
1860-1890 and classifies the era mto 'phases of growth'." He gives, however, httle analysis 
beyond 1893.'^ Furthermore, his thesis that AustraUan economic development between 1861 
and 1900 was maiiUy a story of urbanization is not accurate for (Queensland. As Laverty 
explains: 
28 
29 
30 
For fiirther discussion of these categories of mvestors, see BaUey, AustraUan company 
borrowing, pp.58-63. 
97 • 
BaUey, AustraUan company borrowing, p.U. For fiirther discussion, refer to BaUey, A 
hundred years of pastoral banking, pp. 66-7. 
Another early venue for Annual General Meetmgs was the Cannon Street Hotel. 
Directors' Meetmg, APC, 17 March 1890, OM CX/6/1, JOL. 
Oflicial Year Book of Queensland, 1963, No.24 (Brisbane 1963), p.35. The 84.39% is for 
the years 1881-1891. 
Buthn, Investinent in Austi-alian Economic Development, pp.31-38. This section gives a 
brief outhne ofthe phases. 
See ButUn, Investinent in Austi-alian Economic Development, also articles by ButUn, 'The 
growth of mral caphal 1860-1890' (pp.322-39) and 'Pastoral finance and capital 
requkements 1860-1960' (pp.383-400) m Alan Bamard (ed). The Simple Fleece (Melboume, 
Melboume University Press, 1962). 
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Rural development was a good deal more unportant than rt was m the mam southem 
colonies, probably because the economy was at an earUer stage of development, 
because geography and decentraUzation mUitated against urban concentration, and 
because the govemment promoted rural development to the neglect of urban 
activities." 
BaUey's thesis, whUe rt also has a 1893 cut-off, presents the most comprehensive analysis of 
the financmg of British-owned companies such as the APC.''* Although he does not mention 
the APC specificaUy, the Tmst and Agency Company is given some attention.'^ He concludes 
that whUe a necessary condrtion for mvestors was the willingness with which the British 
caphal market subscribed to overseas securities, 
the mam determinants of the flow of British caphal to the private sector of the 
Austrahan economy ki this period [to 1893] were the demand for caphal by wool-
growers, the level of rates of mterest m the colonies, and the assessment of the 
pastoral outlook by AustraUan managers of British-owned companies.'* 
Money could be borrowed at five per cent or less m Britain and lent at eight per cent or more 
m AustraUa.'^  Such finance was needed for raUway and other pubhc works constmction and 
to finance land purchase and primary uidustries. As wiU be seen later m this chapter, the 
opmion ofthe APC general manager was cmcial to the survival ofthe APC. 
BRITISH/AUSTRALIAN RELATIONS 
Considering the communication difficulties, relationships were amiable between the board m 
London and the managing agents m Melboume, and the managmg agents and the properties. 
The major work ofthe London office was m financial administration. Proceeds of wool sales 
" J.Laverty, 'The (^eensland Economy 1860-1915', D.Murphy, R.B.Joyce, C.A.Hughes 
(eds). Prelude to Power (Brisbane: Jacaranda Press, 1970), p.31. 
" John Donnison BaUey, AustraUan company borrowing, 1870-1893: A study m British 
overseas uivestment, PhD thesis. University of Oxford, 1957. 
BaUey, Australian company borrowing. Appendix V, p.xxx. 
^'Ihid.,p.3l3. 
^' G.P.Taylor, 'Business and Pohtics m (^eensland 1859-1895', The New Zealand Joumal 
of History, Volume 1, 1967, p. 77; G.Blauiey, Gold and Paper (Melboume: Georgian House, 
1958), p.205. 
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were banked, cash mvestments and bank loans effected, dividends paid to shareholders and 
taxation issues addressed. The office also unplemented measures such as sendmg wool by 
saUing ship or by steamer dependmg on the rates, and the drawmg of money bUls agamst wool 
shipments. 
The board played a vital role in lobbymg the (Queensland Agent General m London who m 
tum communicated with the C i^eensland Premier. For mstance, when the topic of Land Tax 
arose m 1910, the Melboume office recommended local protest first and then 'fiirther protest 
from your [London] side.''* In 1918, London was requested to lobby the Agent General over 
the Land Act Amendment BUl'^  and the BUI which considered aboUshkig the Legislative 
CouncU.'*° War Tkne Profits Tax, Federal Freehold Land Tax and the dupUcation of Income 
Tax withm the Empke were other issues addressed during the 1914-18 War.'*' At a meetmg 
of shareholders in 1914, for mstance, the chakman commented that whUe the company was 
wiUmg to contribute to the expenses ofthe War; 
The English Govemment has something to lose if rt drives such companies [as the 
APC] to abandon their Enghsh domicUe, and the AustraUan Govemment wiU also 
suffer k, by cumulative taxation, it discourages the uivestment of British caprtal m 
Australian enterprises'*^ 
APC directors also attended meetmgs of the British Australasian Society where difficulties 
facing British-owned companies were discussed. Edward Senior (Secretary of APC untU 
1911, then Director 1911-14) and Robert Jeffiay (APC Dkector 1888-1913) were Vice 
Presidents ofthe British Australasian Society in 1899 when the Articles of Constitution were 
'* Cable, Melboume to London, 26 August 1910, Dkectors Meetmg, 26 September 1910, 
APC, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
'^ Later the Land Act Amendment Act, 1918. 
"" Committee Meeting, APC, 14 June 1918, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
"' Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 19 January 1916, OM.CX/6/4; Committee Meetmg, APC, 28 
October 1918, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
"^  Chakman's Address, Annual General Meetmg, APC, 29 December 1914, Year endmg 30 
June 1914, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
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adopted."' General manager, WUUam Young, attended meetmgs of the Society m Brisbane 
and m particular was a member ofthe deputation to the Premier on 5 AprU 1900 to lobby for 
an extension of tenure m pastoral leases'*" Distance hmdered the uifluence of the managmg 
agents hi Melboume m this regard but with aU Young's communication to London passmg 
through thek office, they were kept weU mformed. Thus, foUowing deputations m 1899 and 
1900 to the Premier,"*^  the agents reported to London that 'The Govemment has promised 
favourable consideration m the first session of parhament m 1901'.'** 
The APC supported the action by the Society m 1915 m protestmg the Amendmg Land BUI 
which was to abohsh the Umitation of rental provided m sections 43-109 ofthe Land Act 
1910 (1 Geo V, No. 15).'*' The Society also considered the Austrahan Federal Income Tax 
Acts which affected companies with thek head offices in England.'** FoUowing discussions 
with other companies, the APC board urged managers to give evidence before the 1930 
Payne Commission on the pastoral mdustry.'*^ Harry Pegler, manager of Comongm, did so on 
the company's behalf ^ ° 
For daUy mnning of the properties, the board essentiaUy endorsed the recommendations of 
the AustraUan agents who in tum were guided by the general manager. WhUe board approval 
was requked for major decisions such as the purchase or sale of properties and the 
appointment and wages of senior staff, frequent comments m the Mmutes of Dkectors such 
'*' British Australasian Society, 'Reports of Deputations of PastoraUsts to the Premier', 
Brisbane, 11 September 1899, 5 April 1900, Fryer Library, University of (^eensland. 
'Ubid 
45 
46 
47 
There were two; 11 September 1899 and 5 April 1900. 
Managmg Agents' Annual Report, APC, 1899-1900, OM.CX/51/1, JOL. 
Committee Meetmg, APC, 13 December 1915, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. The BUI became the 
Land Act Amendment Act 1916-17. 
"* Committee Meetmg, APC, 22 December 1915, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
"^Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 31 May 1927, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
^^  W.L.Payne, J.W.Fletcher, and B.Tomkms, Royal Commission appouited to uiquke mto 
certain matters relatmg to Rabbrt, Dhigo and Stock Route Admmistration, QVP, 2 (1930), 
519-98. 
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as 'use your own discretion'^' and 'we approve', 'leave you [Melboume agents] to act as you 
consider best', attest to the non-mterference. 
Good relations were also mamtamed by referring matters of a poUtical or sensitive nature to 
London. Permission was sought and granted m 1890 for the company to joui the PastoraUsts 
Union." In 1907, general manager WUUam Young asked the board if they had any objection 
to his son applymg for a selection of BuUamon Station. The board had no objection." The 
board, however, could be surprismgly difficuh on some matters. When the Melboume agents 
asked for authority to subscribe to patriotic fiinds m 1899 during the Boer War, London 
cabled that the agents had 'no power to authorise subscriptions.'^ '* Thus when World War 1 
broke out, the Melboume agents did not ask but rather 'recommended' that the company 
donate 1,000 sheep, 100 cattle, and fifty horses to the Queensland Govemment War Fund. 
The board agreed without hesrtation." Indeed, the board was consuhed during the War to the 
extent that approval was sought for donations to the British Red Cross Society (£100), the 
Overseas and Imperial Cadet Officers Club (£52/10-) and the Handicapped Glee and 
Madrigal Society (£10).^ * The board favoured British projects; £52/10/- to the ChUd 
Emigration Society;" £10/10/- to the British Rifle Team competmg m AustraUa;^ * and £500 
to the buUdmg fund ofthe Royal Colonial Institute. ^ ^ 
51 
52 
53 
OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 19 Febmary 1899, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
Cable, Melboume to London, 29 August 1914, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 12 October 
Dkectors' Meeting, APC, 7 July 1890, OM CX/6/1, JOL. 
• Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 20 October 1890, OM CX/6/1, JOL. 
Cable, Melboume to London, 15 AprU 1907, Dkectors' Meetmg, 22 AprU 1907, APC, 
54 
55 
1914, OM.CX/6/4, JOL 
56 Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 12 November 1917, 10 December 1917, OM.CX/6/5; 
Committee Meeting, APC, 3 April 1918, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
" Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 8 May 1923, OM.CX/6/5, JOL. 
*^ Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 6 July 1920, OM.CX/6/5, JOL. 
" Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 14 July 1925, OM.CX/6/5, JOL. 
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LUce any company, especiaUy one with the owners m another country, there were tensions. 
However, Uke many mmutes, the APC Board Mmutes show few examples of difficuh 
periods, even major issues such as the 1893 financial crash, the 1898-1902 drought, 
resumptions of land from the properties, and during fiirther purchase of properties. One 
difference of opmion shown m the mmutes, however, was associated with the purchase of 
Warenda m 1912 when, ki order to mhiknise the financial burden, the board was anxious to 
seU the freehold on Amby Downs, (jeneral Manager WUUam Yoimg held out and achieved a 
higher sale price desphe the board's wiUmgness to seU for less.*° There were tunes, however, 
when rt was financiaUy beneficial for the board to enforce decisions. In order to gain tax 
benefits before the end ofthe 1917 financial year, for example, the board dkected Young to 
purchase £70,000 worth of stock before 30 June 1917, despite his protests that prices were 
too high.*' 
Dkectors who visrted AustraUa included Melboume on thek rtinerary but not always the 
properties. The first to visrt Melboume was Robert Jeffiay who left for AustraUa on 3 July 
1891 but he did not visrt the Maranoa.*^ The foUowmg year, Edward Senior, secretary of The 
Tmst and Agency Company of Australasia in London, visited AustraUa and was aUowed to 
visit the APC stations provided the visit to the properties did not exceed thhty days.*' Senior 
was not a board member, but as secretary, the APC paid his travel expenses. Jeffiay visrted 
agam m 1895 and m 1896 both he and Senior made the trip. Four years later Senior made 
another joumey and m May 1905 Robert Jeffiay was granted a year's leave of absence to 
'visrt the colonies.'*'* Such famUiarisation was invaluable when the board had to make 
decisions. This was the case m the purchase of Warbreccan foUowing the 1896 visrt and the 
*" Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 19 January 1914, 2 Febmary 1914, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
Cables, Melboume to London, 1 May 1917, London to Melboume, 2 May 1917, 
Committee Meetmg, APC, 9 May 1917, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. Young spent £72,000 on 44,800 
three-year-old wethers (9-10 months wool) at 16/6 and 1,700 buUocks at average of £7/10/6 
each. 
*^  Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 15 June 1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
*^  Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 29 August 1892, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
*'* Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 8 May 1905, OM.CX/6/3, JOL; Jeffiay died 7 June 1913. 
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amalgamation of (^eensland Estates Lunited foUowmg Senior's visrt m 1910. The extra 
work load foUowing the 1910 amalgamation requked an upgrade m the admmistration ofthe 
London office. Edward Senior was appomted Managmg Dkector, Bright became secretary m 
place of Senior; and £150 was added to the accountant's annual salary.*^ As weU, Senior was 
appouited a dkector, together with two men associated with (Queensland Estates Lunited -
Francis Keatmg and Andrew WUUamson.** Dkectors now totaUed eight.*' Wrth the death of 
Jeffiay on 7 June 1913, no dkector was appomted to replace hhn. 
The board's configuration changed m 1914-15 when the managmg dkector, E.N.Senior, died 
on 30 November 1914. Charles Bright resigned as chakman at the next board meetmg,** his 
poshion as chakman bemg taken by Francis Keatmg. A management committee of Keating, 
Bevan and WUUamson was appomted m 1914 with fliU powers to consider aU 
correspondence.*^ Thek powers were enhanced foUowing Senior's death, the death of Bright 
(17 July 1915) and the resignation of James Hora m July 1915. The board now numbered 
four; Keating, Bevan, Hegan and WiUiamson. Walter Purry was appointed secretary m June 
1915 foUowing the resignation of Bright.'° Vicary Gibbs was appomted a dkector at the 
August 1915 board meetmg." He resigned from the board 30 June 1922 and was replaced by 
his nephew, Hon. Walter Devant Gibbs who was one of the younger partners m Antony 
Gibbs and Sons.'^ 
*^  Dkectors' Meetmg, 14 November 1910, APC, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
** Dkectors' Meetmg, 21 December 1910, APC, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
*' Charles Bright (Chakman), Cosmo Bevan (replaced Roland Bevan m 1891), Charles 
Hegan, James Hora, Robert Jeffiay, Francis Keatmg, Andrew WUUamson and E.N. Senior. 
Bright had been deaf for the past few years. 
69 Dkectors' Meetmgs, 7 December 1914, 21 December 1914, APC, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 7 June 1915, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meeting, APC, 16 August 1915, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
'^ Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 4 July 1922, OM.CX/6/5, JOL; Chakman's Speech, Francis 
Keatmg, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1922, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
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Another watershed m the Company's history occurred m 1929 with the death of chakman, 
Francis Keatuig. Hegan left the Board and Gibbs became chairman." A new dkector, Robert 
Alexander HUl, who was akeady a dkector of AustraUan Estates and Mortgage Company, 
was appouited.'" His death two years later' decreased board membership to three; Gibbs 
(Chakman), Bevan and WUUamson. Bevan died m 1934 and WUUamson hi 1937, to be 
replaced by Herbert WUUam Corry and Regmald Abel Smith respectively. The 1940 Annual 
Report shows Lord Aldenham (Walter Gibbs) as chakman and Herbert Corry, Charles 
H.M.S.Bright'* and Regmald Abel Smith as the other dkectors." 
PROFITS AND PROPERTIES 
The APC did not escape the 1893 financial crash although rt was not affected to the extent of 
other companies. During the 1890s the AustraUan Mortgage Land and Fmance Company, for 
example, foreclosed at least nmeteen of thirty-one pastoraUsts mdebted to rt m the Westem 
Division of NSW; AustraUan Estates foreclosed on seven ofthe nkie stations rt was financmg; 
and Goldsbrough Mort also foreclosed.'* A.C.B.AUen, m a paper presented to the 1967 
ANZAAS Conference, showed that between 1885 and 1900 m North Queensland, leases held 
by private owners dropped from 84.7 per cent ofthe total to 45.6 per cent while bank and 
" Walter Gibbs (b.l 1.8.1888, d.l969), the Baron Aldenham of Aldenham House and the 
Baron Hunsdon of Hunsdon, succeeded his father as second Baron Hunsdon in 1935 and his 
cousm as fourth Baron Aldenham in 1939. This explams the change m the minutes from Lord 
Hunsdon as chairman on 2 May 1939 to the next meetmg a week later when Lord Aldenham 
is Usted as chakman. Gibbs was a Dkector of Westminster Bank Ltd (Chairman 1950-61), 
EngUsh Scottish AustraUan Bank, Commercial Union Assurance, Antony Gibbs and Sons 
(Chakman 1939-65), Edmondson's Electricity Corporation Ltd. and Sulphide Corporation 
Ltd. Burke's Peerage, Baronetage emd Knightage (London, Burke's Peerage Ltd., 1949), 
p.34 and Who's Who (London, Black, 1969), p.32, 
'" Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 16 April 1929, 21 May 1929, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
" 5 May 1931. Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 12 May 1931, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
Bright died January 1951 after jouiing the company m 1894. He was secretary from 1910 
to 1935 and from 1930 to 1951, was a dkector. 
" Annual Report for year endmg 30 June 1940, APC, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
•JQ 
N.Cam, 'Companies and squattmg m the westem division of New South Wales, 1896-
1905', Bamard, The Simple Fleece, pp.451-5. 
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mortgage company ownership mcreased from 8.6 per cent to 52.3 per cent. The longer-
estabUshed pastoraUsts of the central and southem districts who had been able to purchase 
freehold land were able to retam more control over rt. The APC feU mto this category. 
Fkst reference by the APC to the 1893 crash was on 5 January 1893 at a special dkectors 
meetmg. The company's financial affaks were discussed but the dkectors seemed satisfied.*" 
Concem was again expressed two months later. A financial statement showed UabUities of 
£127,000 agamst assets of £140,508 which mcluded unshipped wool valued at £54,000. 
Floods, especiaUy m the port of Brisbane, were delaymg the shipment of this wool.*' 
The situation worsened when aU endeavours to obtahi a loan m England faUed. ^  
Subsequently, the Melboume agents were successfiil m borrowing fiinds from the AustraUan 
office of The Tmst and Agency Company of Australasia Lunited - £100,000 secured upon 
Noondoo and BuUamon leaseholds and resumed areas together with 350,000 sheep for three 
years at 6.5 per cent mterest payable m London.*' There was some difficulty hi The Tmst and 
Agency Company completmg the loan, the Union Bank of AustraUa Lunited advancmg the 
QA 
balance of £80,000 for a short time. 
Funds were tight. UsuaUy money bUls were drawn agamst the wool chp but this was refiised. 
Every bale of wool was knportant and the board requested exact figures on bales en route to 
'^  A.C.B.AUen, 'The Sequence of Settlement in the Channel Country of South West 
(Queensland', G.P.Taylor, 'Business and Politics m Queensland 1859-1895', p.92. For fiirther 
discussion, see BaUey, AustraUan company borrowing, pp.238-74. 
*° Directors' Meetmg, 5 Januaiy 1893, APC, OM.CX/6/2/, JOL. 
*' Dkectors' Meetmg, 13 March 1893, APC, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
*^  At the tkne the Austrahan colonies were said to be mdebted to Britam to the extent of £314 
mUlion, £36.5 mUUon of this by fmancial land and investment companies. BaUey, Austrahan 
company borrowing, p. 154. For discussion on the uivestment of British capital m the pastoral 
industry, see ButUn, Investment in Australian Economic Development pp.433-41. 
*' Directors' Meetmgs, APC, 10 April 1893, 24 April 1893, 8 May 1893, 10 July 1893, 
OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
*" Dkectors' Meeting, 23 April 1894, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
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port, bales at port and bales shipped.*^ Economies were unplemented on the stations and the 
AustraUan agents were pleased to report m December 1893 that workmg expenses were 
£13,000 less than during the correspondmg period hi the previous year.** 
By the end of 1893 the crisis had eased and money bUls were again bemg drawn agamst 
shipments. Confidence retumed to the extent that in 1897 the company purchased 
Warbreccan with frontage to the Thompson River m the MitcheU District (appendices E and 
F). At 3,571.75 square mUes (9,286.6 sq kms),*' with an esthnated 250,000 sheep and 35,000 
cattle, it was purchased for £134,000. The akn was to seU the cattle over three years, kivest 
the proceeds in unprovements and, by breedmg and transfers from other APC properties, 
uicrease the sheep numbers to 380,000. In the event, cattle numbers did not decrease 
significantly. Rather, cattle were bred on Warbreccan and males were removed to the 
southem APC properties as soon as they were old enough to travel.** The property became 
unprofitable foUowing resumptions in the late 1910s and was sold for £100,700 in 1924 with 
final payment in 1925.*^ 
Notwithstanding Warbreccan's purchase, the board was conscious ofthe need to contmue 
fiiU preference dividends and to give some hope of a dividend from ordmary shares which had 
never been paid. The Tmst and Agency Company advanced the flmds for Warbreccan's 
purchase, while continumg with the previous loan of £100,000.^° A fiirther loan of £50,000 
QC 
Cable, London to Melboume, 29 September 1893, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 9 October 
1893, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
Cable, Melboume to London, 22 December 1893, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 15 January 
1894, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
*' Of this total, the Lease accounted for 2,373.5 sq mis (6,171.1 sq kms); Resumed area 
1,001.5 sq mis (2,603.9 sq kms); East Lease 46.75 sq mis (121.6 sq kms); and Bald HUls 
Occupation License 150 square mUes (390 sq kms). 
** W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1918, 
OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
*^  £33,000 received December 1924; £30,000 received April 1925; and £37,700 received 
October 1925. Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 2 December 1924, 7 April 1925, 6 October 1925, 
OM.CX/6/5, JOL. 
°^ Dkectors' Meetmgs, 16 November 1896, 16 December 1896, 21 Januaiy 1897, 
OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
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usmg the freeholds as security was negotiated m mid-1899 but finances were tight.^' The 
Warbreccan unprovements had to be paid out of cattle sales and the board unpressed on the 
Melboume agents and Higgmson the need for strict economy. The drought mterfered with 
repayment plans, however, and owing to heavy losses, the dividend on the preference shares 
for the half year endmg 30 June 1900 was delayed.^' 
Good herbage ki July 1902 made Young hopefiU of a retum to good seasons and he 
purchased 19,576 ewes^" and 522 rams^ ^ to re-stock Warbreccan.^* The season faUed, 
however, and with a great danger of losuig the ewes and lambs, the Melboume agents 
convinced the board to buy Gumbardo, situated mid-way between Warbreccan and The 
Group, m order to keep the sheep aUve. With cash reserves of £8,000, the property was 
purchased m 1902 for £7,000. It consisted of 456 square mUes (1,185.6 sq kms) of leasehold 
and 191 square mUes (496.6 sq mis) of resumed areas with 5,000 sheep, mostly ewes.^' WhUe 
rt saved the hves of thousands of APC sheep. Young was always hopefiil of a sale and 
referred to Gumbardo as 'good speculation'^ * although rt was 'a scmbby mn [which] requkes 
a good bush-man to work rt.'^^ In 1909 the company offered Gumbardo for sale for £60,000 
with 72,000 sheep.""' It did not seU. 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
Dkectors' Meeting, June 1899, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meeting, APC, 15 May 1899, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meetmg, 18 June 1900, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
Purchased from Bundure Station, Riverina at 8/- each. 
Purchased from Executors MUlear, WanganeUa Estate for £3/9/- each. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1902, OM.CX/16/3, 
JOL. 
^' Cables, Melboume to London, 23 April 1902, London to Melboume, 23 April 1902, 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 28 April 1902, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
go 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4 
JOL. 
^^  E.Scholefield, (jeneral Manager's Report, Gumbardo, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1922 
OM.CX/16/17,JOL. 
'°° Cable, Melboume to London, 27 October 1909, Dkectors' Meetmg, 1 November 1909 
APC, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
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Had rt not been for Young's purchase ofthe ewes and rams, Gumbardo would never have 
been purchased. The 1898-1902 drought was a cmel test for the company. Only urgent 
unprovements were carried out and strict economic measures were unposed on the managmg 
agents and the general managers, CUnton Higgmson, and after 1899, WUUam Young.'"' The 
company survived this period and Gumbardo's purchase, but showed losses m 1903 of 
£3,996 and £1,834 m 1904 desphe Young predictmg a profit for 1904 of £20,000 after 
paymg mortgage mterest.'°^ Profits retumed m 1905 and contmued to mcrease with the good 
seasons. Table 6 shows these profits."" 
TABLE 6; PROFITS, APC, 1905-1911 
Year 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
Profit (£) 
12,740 
39,439 
82,437 
79,934 
88,806 
91,308 
150,571 
84,034 
155,240 
169,417 
Fmancial worries Ungered after the losses, however, and rationaUsation of the company's 
finances took place m 1907 when shareholders agreed to write down thek share caprtal.'"" 
UntU the mortgage debt was reduced, dividends had to be decreased. In fact, there was no 
mterim dividend paid for the half year endmg 31 December 1907.'"^ The board explauied ki a 
draft letter to shareholders m May 1907 that after Warbreccan and Gumbardo were added to 
The Group, rt was beUeved the properties would carry over a milUon sheep and some 20,000 
head of cattle. Changes, however, had occurred m the pastoral hidustry to prevent this; the 
"" Higgmson died July 1899. 
'"^  Cable, Melboume to London, 19 December 1904, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, OM.CX/6/3, 
JOL. 
'"^  Annual Reports, APC, 1905-1914, OM.CX/95/15, JOL. 
(jeneral meetmg of preference shareholders was at 12 noon on 12 June 1907 and Ordmary 
shareholders at 3 pm the same day. 
105 Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 28 June 1908, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
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Government's pursuk of closer settlement with consequent resumptions; drought; and rabbrts. 
The utmost carrymg capacity as m Table 7 was: 
TABLE 7; CARRYING CAPACITY: APC 
APC Property 
Maranoa group 
Warbreccan 
(jumbardo 
TOTAL 
Carrymg Capacity 
395,000 sheep 
300,000 sheep and 10,000 cattle 
60,000 sheep 
750,000 sheep 
Deduct for safety m average seasons 105,000 
leaves 650,000 sheep and 10,000 cattle. 
106 
Thus from the origmal esthnates, the carrymg capacity had been reduced by some 350,000 
sheep and 10,000 cattle, a loss of about £390,000. The London office esthnated that by 1907 
the company had lost some £470,000 during rts operations and was worth (Table 8) only 
£940,391 (havmg paid £1.1 mUUon to Fisher m 1888). 
TABLE 8: APC VALUATIONS, 1907 107 
APC Valuations, 1907 
Properties with stock 
Freehold land 
Investments m stocks and shares, England 
Stores m hand on station 
£ 
764,000 
108,000 
56,391 
12,000 
£940,391 
The wUUngness ofthe shareholders to accede to the request to write off £470,000 prevented 
a near financial coUapse ofthe company. Supposedly as a buffer agauist the problems ofthe 
AustraUan pastoral mdustry, the company then increased rts diversification m investments with 
mcreased exposure to bonds and debentures as outUned m appendix I.'°* The APC Ust 
corresponds to BaUey's assessment that raUway constmction accounted for over 50% ofthe 
'"* The records have 105,000 although 100,000 makes the figure of 650,000 correct. 
Edward Senior, Secretary, Draft ckcular to shareholders, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 27 
May 1907, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
For fiirther discussion on British mvestments of this nature, see BaUey, AustraUan 
company borrowing, pp.6-14. 
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mvestments which were primarily m countries such as India, Canada and the United States.'"^ 
Not untU 1915 did the Company kivest m AustraUan (m this case, Queensland) bonds."" 
An mcrease m holdmgs m 1910 fiirther strengthened the economic base. In AprU 1910, the 
board approved the proposal for amalgamation with (Queensland Estates Lknited which 
owned four properties, Warmambool Downs (south of Wmton), Fort Constantme'" (north 
of Cloncurry), Authoringa (south-east of CharlevUle) and Amby Downs (west of 
Roma)[photographs 9, 10 and 11]. The votmg, however, was not unanimous. Chakman 
Charles Bright and directors, James Hora and Roland Bevan were m favour whUe dkectors 
Robert Jeffiay and Charles Hegan were strongly against."^ (jfeneral manager WUUam Young 
and secretary E.N. Senior were ki favour, havmg mspected Warmambool Downs and Fort 
Constantme m Febmary 1910. The agreement of amalgamation transferred to the APC the 
whole ofthe assets of C i^eensland Estates Lknited other than cash m hand at 31 March 1910. 
New share capital of £300,000 was created and converted mto APC consohdated ordmary 
stock, ranking for dividend in respect of profits eamed after 1 July 1910."' The distribution 
ofthe £300,000 to Queensland Estates shareholders is shown m appendix J. 
As explauied at an Extraordmary (jeneral Meeting of shareholders held on 24 October 1910, 
the amalgamation would aUow The Ckoup properties to be used for makdy fattening mstead 
of for both breeding and fattening. On the acquked properties, sheep numbers were to be 
mcreased and cattle numbers decreased, sheep bemg more profitable. Drought could be better 
managed with a chain of stations because stock could be transferred to non-affected 
properties."" 
"'Ibid., p.l. 
"" Committee Meetmg, APC, 29 March 1915, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
" ' The APC sold Fort Constantme to the Chaplam brothers m 1936 for $23,000 cash. 
Chaplaki proposed to convert to sheep dependmg of the Lands Department grantmg him 
reasonable extension tenure. Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 7 AprU 1936, OM.CX/6/8, JOL. 
112 
113 
114 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 25 April 1910, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meeting, APC, 26 September 1910, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
Economist, 29 October 1910, p. 878. 
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AU properties were not the success that had been anticipated. By 1919, Warmambool 
Downs, bemg isolated to the north, was not considered a valuable Unk m the company's cham 
of stations and Young suggested rts sale. The board agreed but no buyer was forthcommg 
and the company retamed the station untU the 1950s. Authoringa was sold m 1933 foUowmg 
problems with prickly pear."^ In March 1913, EuthaUa, as part of Amby Downs, was sold for 
£34,000."* This was partly m response to the govemment's suggestion that a resumption be 
made on EuthaUa. Young thought the suggestion was 'preposterous.'"' Amby Downs was 
kept, bemg a valuable Unk m the cham of westem APC properties. 
Seasons were good m the late 1900s and foUowing the C^eensland Estates amalgamation, the 
company felt secure enough to purchase more properties. A cattle property was favoured to 
provide an area for cattle from Fort Constantme. Young mspected Warenda (north-east of 
BouUa) prior to his departure for England in July 1912 and was able to convince the board to 
proceed with the acquisrtion. The HamUton and Burke Rivers which ran through the property 
of 3,700 square mUes (9,620 sq kms) provided up to 150 square mUes (390 sq kms) of 
flooded country. There were nineteen flowing bores, as weU as weUs and sub-artesian 
bores."* Although the purchase for £150,000 was settled on 1 August 1912, m order to 
alleviate costs, the APC tried without success to seU Amby Downs freehold and condrtionaUy 
leased areas of Amby Downs and EuthaUa stations."^ In March 1914, 140 square mUes (364 
sq kms) of Warenda were sold for £2,500. Its worth unproved, however, to the extent that 
Young claimed m 1921 that '[Warenda] is probably the best purchase the coy has ever 
made.''^° Although finances were tight again after the purchase of Warenda m 1912, money 
116 
117 
" ' W.J.Young to Gibbs, Bright, Melboume, 2 May 1928, Land Admmistration Board, 1912-
1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 3 March 1913, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs and EuthaUa, APC, Year endmg 
30 June 1913, OM.CX/16/12, JOL. Financial considerations were also part ofthe reason for 
sellmg. 
"* Chakman's Speech, Annual General Meeting held 23 December 1912, APC, Year endmg 
30 June 1912, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
119 
120 
Dkectors' Meeting, APC, 22 July 1912, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
W.J.Young, Superintendent's Report, APC, September-October 1921, OMCX/16/6 
JOL. 
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bUls were accepted agamst shipment (the practice had lapsed m recent years)'^' and profits 
were healthy (Table 9).'^^ 
TABLE 9; PROFITS APC: 1911-1913 
Profits APC: 1911-1913 
1911 
1912 
1913 
£ 
£150,571 
£ 84,034 
£155,240 
Buoyed by strong wool prices and reasonable seasons, the company did not suffer financiaUy 
over the next two decades although the purchase of properties slowed. In 1918, Euston 
Young favoured a fiirther area sufficient to mn 50,000 wethers with the resuh that South 
Comongm (near QuUpie) was purchased that year (appendix F).'^' A cattle stud estabhshed m 
1881 contmued on the property with the sheep'^" and South Comongm also assisted m the 
efficient handhng of The Group and Amby Downs.'^^ Seventeen years passed before more 
properties were acquked; Homebom (north of BoUon) m 1935, and Womblebank and 
Redford (both north of MitcheU) in 1936. Increasmgly, these purchases became cattle 
fattenmg properties for cattle bred on Warbreccan. Womblebank was also used for 
breedmg. '^ * 
There was only one foray by the APC into the Northem Territory during the period of this 
127 thesis. In 1925, on Young's recommendation, consideration was given to the purchase of 
121 
122 
Dkectors' Meeting, APC, 31 March 1913, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
Directors' Meeting, APC, 1 Febmary 1915, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
'^' C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Homebom, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1935, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
Gibbs, Bright, Melboume to Land Administration Board, 3 July 1928, Land 
Admmistration Board, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
South Comongm needed unmediate unprovements in 1918 when a homestead, windmUls 
and tanks were buUt. The thkty-five mUes of river frontage with a number of large waterholes 
was first rate country, being permanently watered. E.Scholefield, (jeneral Manager's Report, 
South Comongm, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1921, OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
'^ * Chakman's Address, APC, 6 December 1938, Year endmg 30 June 1938, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
'^' Later APC purchases m the Northem Territory included Galway Downs (1954), Anthony 
Lagoon (1963), Robmson River (1965), and Mungabroom (1965). 
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Brunette Downs on the Barkly Tableland m the Northem Territory. Although a cattle 
property, the company uitended to convert rt partly to sheep. Young esthnated that when 
fiUly developed, Brunette could mn 80,000 sheep and 40,000 cattle.'^* The Scottish 
AustraUan Company had recently purchased a sheep property m the same area, Ausfral 
Downs, and the APC was anxious to mtroduce more sheep to the area. The company also 
wanted to provide cattle for Warenda by breedmg them on Brunette. There were protracted 
negotiations for months but finaUy the APC decided agamst the purchase. 
MANAGERS 
By the 1920s, rabbrts, prickly pear and blowflies were real envkonmental and biological 
threats. Land resumptions also added to the management problems. The role of the general 
manager and superintendent became of utmost unportance. These were (Table 10): 
TABLE 10; GENERAL MANAGERS; APC 
General Manager 
Angus Adam Amos 
CUnton Higgmson 
WUUam J.Young 
Arthur Shaw 
WUUam J.Young 
E.D.Scholefield 
WUUam J.Young 
Charles Euston Young 
W.S. Capper 
Years of service 
1881-1890 
1890-1899 
1899-1914 
1914-1916 
1916-1920 
1920-1930 
1930 
1930-1953 
1953-
SUPERINTENDENT 
WUUam J.Young 1914-1916 
1920-1930 
The emergmg uifluence of the general manager began with CUnton Higguison, formerly of 
Northampton Downs, who was appomted by the APC m 1890 at £1,250 per annum. 'BuUy' 
Amos, who had been Fisher's general manager, and was reputed to be 'a poorly educated. 
128 
129 
The conversion to sheep on Bmnette Downs has never been made. 
Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 15 December 1925, 29 December 1925, OM.CX/6/5, JOL. 
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,130 pig-headed manager ofthe old school' was appomted manager of Noondoo. Higgmson's 
early advice had long-term benefits for the company. He suggested that resumed freehold 
land of the consoUdations be purchased and whUe the board delayed the decision for some 
weeks, they were finaUy swayed by one ofthe dkectors, Robert Jeffiay, who was m AustraUa 
at the tune."' The 200,000 acres (809.7 sq kms) was purchased at ten shUUngs per acre, 
thereby securing a greater part ofthe resumed area otherwise certain of early selection. The 
board also approved the purchase of an additional 60,000 acres (243 sq kms) freehold, if 
necessary."^ At the tkne British mvestors and financiers were famUiar with the need for 
caprtal for freeholduig and unprovements such as fencuig. Furthermore, freehold gave them 
better long term security than leasehold."' For mstance m 1931 when the Dkranbandi 
Progress Association asked the govemment to resume 1,200 acres (4.9 sq kms) of APC 
freehold land for farms, the Secretary for Lands repUed, 'The Govemment has no fiinds for 
resumption of freehold land. No action can be taken.'"" 
The board was restrained, however, ki some financial matters, especiaUy wages. The 
company went to extraordmary lengths during the 1891 Shearers' Strike, to 'save a few 
shUUngs on wages.'"^ And when Higginson died m mid-1899 whUe stUl m the position of 
general manager, the board agreed to pay his widow the balance of his salary for 1899 - to be 
spread over some seven years."* Furthermore, when Higgmson was replaced by WUUam 
Svensen, The Shearers' War, p.73. 
' " Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 5 October 1891, 16 November 1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
"^ Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 16 November 1891, 8 Febmaiy 1892, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. The 
mns purchased were on the east - Yarraman, Bottle Tree, Dareel Retro, Dareel, Upper 
Dareel, Dareel, Dareel East and on the west, Currawildi and CoUeynboun. 
J.BaUey, AustraUan Company Borrowing, 1870-1893, pp.312-3. 
'" Letters, Dkranbandi Progress Association to Minister for Lands, 6 May 1931, Secretary 
for Lands to Dkranbandi Progress Association, 22 May 1931, 'AustraUan Pastoral Company 
Surrendered Holdmgs, St George District; Inquky by the Land Admmistration Board, 1932', 
Batch 1046, Lands Department, Brisbane. 
'^ ^ Stiiart Svensen, The Shearers' War: The Story ofthe 1891 Shearers' Sti-ike (St Lucia; 
University of (Queensland Press, 1989), pp. 73-6; see also Ruth Kerr, Freedom of Contract: a 
history of the United Graziers' Association of Queensland (Brisbane: Boolarong, 1990), 
p.32. 
'^ * Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 16 October 1899, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
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J.Young"' m 1899, Young's salary was fixed at £1,000 per year - £250 less than Higgmson 
was paid. Not untU Young's next wage agreement was bemg negotiated m 1904 did his salary 
rise - to £1,600, amid protests from the board that £1,500 was sufficient."* Bonuses, 
however, graduaUy became a regular addition to wages of senior staff One of the first was 
the £500 given to Young m 1911 foUowing the APC's amalgamation with Queensland 
Estates."^ 
The Melboume agents had fiiU confidence m WUUam Young and wrote glowing reports to 
the London board about hkn. Comments Uke 'able and energetic', 'highly competent', and 
'close supervision of detaUs' permeate thek reports.'"" It was his financial management which 
reaUy unpressed the agents and the board. Arriving during drought conditions which lasted 
another three years. Young was unmediately mvolved m mmimismg stock losses. He was also 
responsible for reducmg the working expenses of shearing, scouring, wool carriage, wages 
and unprovements which he did m his first year by £13,294. He was keen, for mstance, to seU 
greasy wool and do away with scouring which was done at scouring works at CharlevUle, 
Longreach, Rockhampton and Dfracombe. If rt was necessary, he tried to use the company's 
own scouring plants m waterholes at Gnoolooma and Gumbardo although he did concede 
that the professional scourers did a better job.'"' For mstance m 1903, the Gumbardo chp was 
'rather earthy', and aU the Gumbardo wool was scoured - 151 bales of greasy wool gave 122 
bales of scoured wool.'"^ Warbreccan was another APC property which often had dirty wool 
which requked scouring. 
" 'Bom October 1850 
138 
139 
140 
Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 18 July 1904, 26 September 1904, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 27 November 1911, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
Managmg Agents' Annual Reports, APC, 1899-1900; 1900-1901; 1901-1902, 
0M.CX/15/1,J0L. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Wari^reccan, Year endmg 30 June 1905, 
OM.CX/16/6, JOL. W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Gumbardo, Year endmg 30 
June 1909, OM.CX/19/10, JOL. W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year 
endmg 30 June 1910, OM.CX/16/11, JOL. Scours were also buUt at Dareel, Doondi and 
HoUymount. 
W.J.Young, Cjeneral Manager's Report, Gumbardo, Year endhig 30 June 1903 
OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
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Reduction m the number of rouseabouts m proportion to the shearers also helped to reduce 
shearing costs per sheep from 5.09 pence per sheep to 4.61 pence.'"" In 1902/3, the average 
was down to four pence. '"^  Although he was workmg with reduced stock numbers because 
of the drought, comparatively his figures were better. Young mitiated other ways to 
decrease costs. On Warbreccan he mcreased the carrying capacity by excavating tanks and 
erectmg subdivisional fences. Workmg expenses were decreased by dispensmg with 
bookkeepers. As he stated m his 1903 report; 'Grood management may increase our uicome 
but our mcome cannot be increased by keepmg a large staff of book-keepers.''"' 
WUUam Young advocated manager/bookkeeper poshions such as one at Doondi although he 
admitted that 'men of Mr Wiggan's [manager] capabUities are rare.' Two bookkeepers were 
dispensed with on Cubbie and BuUamon and although he conceded that the elaborate system 
of bookkeepmg occupied far too much of a manager's tkne, the managuig agents stUl kisisted 
on the monthly manager's reports to the general manager.'"* Young complamed that the 
number of men employed was almost the same as when there were four tunes as many sheep. 
He trimmed the number of employees with resuhmg decreases in working expenses. This is 
Ulustrated on The Group 1903-8 m Table 11. 
TABLE 11; STOCK NUMBERS 1903-8, THE GROUP'"^ 
Year 
1903/4 
1904/5 
1905/6 
1906/7 
1907/8 
Av sheep carried 
221,000 
296,000 
439,000 
480,000 
537,800 
Outlay 
£19,765 
£23,490 
£28,080 
£33,963 
£35,117 
Cost per 1000 
£89/8/8 
£79/4/0 
£64/-/-
£70/10/11 
£65/0/6 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
Managmg Agents' Annual Report, 1899-1900, APC, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
Managmg Agents' Annual Report, 1901-1902, APC, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
Ibid 
Ibid 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL. 
148 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL. 
149 W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, APC, Maranoa Group, year endhig 30 June 
1907, OM.CX/16/8, JOL. 
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WhUe WUUam Young was keen to decrease workmg expenses, he did cause some disquiet 
among his staff Roy Moody, who carted wool and supphes for the APC during the Euston 
Young era, recaUs one story about WUUam Young. He [Young] had asked one his managers 
to send hkn two good men for two weeks. After the aUotted tune the manager hiquked as to 
the retum of his men. Young repUed, 'You've done without them for two weeks so you can 
do without them for good.''^° Not only did he have high expectations of his staff, but he also 
worked very hard hunseh! He once marked 8,400 lambs ki one day. Little wonder then that 
this was held to be a worid record and that a dawn-to-dark workmg stmt m the bush became 
known as a 'BiUy Young day.' 
With the growing confidence m Young's abUity, the board placed more unportance m his 
advice. In 1909 the board did not spechy amounts he could spend on ringbarking 'as 
1^9 
ckcumstances might arise enabUng him to make favourable contracts.' In 1911, valuations 
for Land Tax purposes provided by Young were not questioned by the board - Amby Downs 
at one pound per acre; The Group at ten shiUings per acre; and Yerranbah at fifteen shUUngs 
per acre.'" It was Young m 1918 who had to decide whether to proceed with the 
Warbreccan rent appeal case. He subsequently conducted the case, and although the outcome 
was unsuccessfiil for the company, the board did not blame Young.''" By that stage they had 
met him - he visited London in 1912 - and were confident of his abUities. 
In 1920 he reached seventy years of age but had no thoughts of rething.'^' As early as 
1914 the board made the suggestion that Young should have assistance. By then the 
"*' Roy Moody Interview, Dirranbandi, 18 May 1994. 
Gerald Walsh, Pioneering Days: People emd Innovations in Australia's Rural Past (St 
Leonards; AUen and Unwin, 1993),p.222. 
' " Directors' Meetmg, APC, 1 November 1909, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
' " Directors' Meetmg, APC, 6 March 1911, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
''" Committee Meetmg, APC, 3 April 1918, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
With no superannuation benefits, men had a long workmg Ufe. Oeuber who managed the 
stock at Noondoo was 73 in 1923 and considered he had a few years to go m the position. 
(E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1923 
OM.CX/16/18,JOL.) 
156 Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 23 March 1914, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
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number of properties owned by the company had mcreased from seven to fourteen. Young 
seemed somewhat reluctant for assistance but Arthur Shaw, formerly of Landsdowne 
Pastoral Company, was appomted general manager m 1914 and Young was placed m the 
newly created position of superintendent. Shaw retked two years later and Young was again 
general manager. In 1920, E.Scholefield was appomted general manager'" and again Young 
moved to the poshion of superintendent. Scholefield, who joined the company as a jackeroo 
m 1904 at CoUymongle on Yerranbah Station, had managed Warmambool Downs and 
Warenda and was considered a capable manager."* As general manager, he was responsible 
for these properties and Fort Constantme. Young preferred to retain total control of The 
Group properties. The Young/Scholefield relationship was not always harmoiUous and by 
1930 there was some disquiet from the Melboume agents conceming Scholefield even though 
he had been with the company for twenty-six years from 1904. WhUe there was no question 
of his honesty, there was sufficient evidence of his general laxity m controUing working 
expenses on unprovements and maintenance. This was obviously a criticism coming from 
WUUam Young who, after he took back the general manager's poshion in 1930, instituted 
cutbacks associated only partly with the depression. He reduced wages of station hands by 14 
per cent; shearing rates by about 12.5 per cent; road carriage on wool and stores; and droving 
rates by 20 per cent."^ Young, although aged seventy-nine, had suggested that he take back 
the general managership. The Melboume agents approached his son, Euston, to take over as 
assistant general manager.'*° The board agreed and in March 1930, Charles Euston Young 
was appointed. The foUowing year, WUliam Young took iU and died on 1 June 1931. Euston 
was now the general manager. 
The confidence m the Young famUy contmued although Euston placed a different emphasis 
on the priorities. Within a month of WUUam's death, the board agreed to Euston's request for 
' " Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 20 Januaiy 1919, OM.CX/6/5, JOL; Chakman's Speech, 
Francis Keatmg, APC, 24 January 1922, Year ending 30 June 1921, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
1 CO 
Eric C.RoUs, They all ran wild: the story of pests on the land in Australia (Sydney: Angus 
and Robertson, 1969), pp.62,64. 
"^ C.E.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1930, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
'*" Cable, Melboume to London, 14 January 1930, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 14 January 
1930, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
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a wage rise for managers and men with at least two years experience. His father would 
probably have considered this exfravagant. Euston was more a 'people' person and wrote 
about his managers to the board, Ustmg them m his second annual report. The 1932 Ust m 
Table 12 showed that the average age of the managers was forty-one and thek length of 
service over twelve years. 
TABLE 12; APC MANAGERS; 1932 162 
Men aU married except 
Watson and Bennett 
Watson 
Hockmgs 
Morton 
Griffiths 
Roberts 
Maule 
WaUcer 
Maitland 
Bennett 
WUson 
Marlay 
MacmUlan 
Property 
Old Shed 
Narine 
Yerranbah 
Doondi 
Cubbie 
Gumbardo 
Amby Downs 
Authoringa 
Warmambool Downs 
Fort Constantine 
Warenda 
South Comongm 
Age 
37 
32 
31 
42 
50 
49 
33 
50 
38 
48 
43 
42 
Period with 
company 
10 years 
5 
10 
14 
over 20 
over 20 
3 
2 
14 
over 20 
3 
over 20 
Although Euston Young was more personable than his father he hked things done his way. 
When one of his managers suggested making smaU excavations alongside the bore drains m 
the lower paddocks so they could fiU with water. Young said no. The manager later 
commented, 'We had a few differences at tunes, which was qurte normal; he could be very 
exactmg and threw very few bouquets about.''*' 
Notwithstandmg Euston Young's definite ideas, the Youngs were imiversaUy respected m the 
community. Jack McCarthy who worked as a mechanic for Balonne Motors m Dkranbandi 
recaUed that Euston Young always purchased station vehicles through Balonne Motors to 
'*' Directors' Meetmg, APC, 14 July 1931, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. Euston Young's salary 
mcreased from £1,500 to £2,500 m 1937, an mcrease of nearly 70%, Dkectors' Meetmg, 
APC, 27 April 1937, OM.CX/6/8, JOL. 
169 
C.E.Young, (Eneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, year endmg 30 June 
1932, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
163 Jameson, Under the Chloroform Tree, p. 120. 
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ensure the commission remamed m the town.'*" The Noondoo homestead was the most 
promment m the district but the Youngs did not entertain lavishly.'*' Sportmg events were 
popular such as mter-station cricket matches and tennis matches. Race meetmgs were held at 
Cubbie on a track near the homestead. 
The company, however, often took the lead m various matters. In 1904, for example, a notice 
m the St George Standard cmd Balonne Advocate announced that aU men employed by the 
APC would have three pence per week deducted from thek wages to be paid to the St 
George hosprtal.'** The company, with rts weU stocked store at Noondoo, also provided food 
for those in need. Don Kitchm,'*' who worked on Noondoo during the depression years of 
the 1930s, recaUed the contmual hne of destitute men who, after leavkig the train at Noondoo 
Sidmg, would be given food and clothmg from the store. During World War 11, part ofthe 
shearing shed at Old Shed, an outstation, was stocked with reserves of food and supphes 
sufficient for the Dkranbandi district.'** Harry and Rene Stone who took up a block resumed 
off Noondoo m 1952 told of how, during floods, Noondoo staff arrived with food and 
suppUes.'*^ 
Notwithstandmg such community spkit, the Youngs kept a close check on thek managers, 
visrtmg regularly and monitoring thek performance. For example, WUUam Young reported on 
his managers m 1913. 
'*" Jack McCarthy Interview, Dkranbandi, 16 May 1994. 
'*' The water supply for the homestead was pumped from a natural spring. Aborigines had 
made a hole where it came through the rocks. 
'** St.George Standard and Balonne Advocate, 2 September 1904, p.l. 
'*' Worked at Noondoo 1934-1947. 1934, Sub overseer; 1935-8, With CSIR under Euston 
Young; 1938-42 Sheep Stud manager; 1942-7, Manager Noondoo Shed. 
1 £0 
Don Kitchin Interview, Toowoomba, 3 June 1994. 
169 Harry and Rene Stone Interview, Johnstone, via Dkranbandi, 15 May 1994. 
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Warmambool Downs: McAuley; not very smart but wUl be ahight. 
Fort Constantme: WUson; domg very weU. Had to contend with labour problems but 
got through tremendous amount of work. 
Warbreccan; Jacob; first class man; I knew he was takmg to whiskey and let hknself 
go a brt when I went to England. I went there with the fiiU mtention of dischargmg 
hkn because of the drink but he made such protestations of reformation that he is 
gettmg another trial. 
Wrth so many stations hi the company's portfoUo, there was a career path for those with 
aspkations. For those who did not perform, the Youngs did not waste tkne m teUkig them so. 
For example, Euston Young commented on the situation at Homebom m 1935 soon after the 
purchase ofthe station: 
Tumer; slackness; wiU not be retamed unless he can manage the property 
satisfactorUy. Bookkeeper has stmggled, appears to be either stupid or lazy. Not 
Ukely to be retamed.'" 
WhUe the role ofthe APC general managers was m keepuig with BaUey's assessment ofthe 
sigruficance of AustraUan managers, the Youngs were more significant. BaUey stated; 
It seems that the most unportant factor m determirdng the extent of control unposed 
by British financiers was the relative quahty of the London and AustraUan managers 
of these companies. In general, rt seems that the Austrahan management was given a 
remarkable degree of latitude m thek activities."^ 
LEGISLATION 
The 1884 Act (48 Vic.No.28), one ofthe major legislative achievements ofthe Griffith 
govemment, was frequently and considerably amended over the next thhty years 
(amendments ki 1886 and consoUdatmg acts m 1897 and 1910) though rt provided the basic 
framework of pohcy for decades. 
170 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1913, OM CX/16/12 
JOL. 
171 C.E.Young, (General Manager's Report, Homebom, Year endmg 30 June 1935 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
172 BaUey, AustraUan company borrowing, p.306. 
89 
2-''2 '••••^^^^^'^:K'2i'^2/,,..; 
Photograph 9: South Comongin Homestead, Photograph 10: Fort Constantine, office 
MacMillan Family and Crouch late 1930's 
overseer, late 1930's 
Photograph 11; Warmambool Downs Homestead, late 1930's JC. Morphett 

90 
Photograph 12: Noondoo Station Homestead, late 1930's J.C. Morphett 
Photograph 13: Euston Young, late 1930's Photograph 14; Mrs Young, late 1930's 
J. C. Morphett 
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TABLE 13: CONSOLIDATIONS OF APC PROPERTIES: 1888 173 
Property 
Noondoo 
Cubbie 
BuUamon 
Doondi 
Gnoolooma 
GuUiarber 
TOTALS 
Leasehold sq mis 
528.75 
295.25 
593.00 
153.50 
119.00 
258.00 
1,947.50 sq mis 
Resumed sq mis 
494.25 
353.25 
779.25 
146.25 
95.00 
435.00 
2,303.00 sq mis 
Total sq mis (sq kms) 
1,023.25 
648.50 
1,372.25 (3,567.85) 
299.75 (779.35) 
214.00 (556.40) 
693.00(1,801.80) 
4,250.25(11,051.95) 
The consoUdations foUowing the 1884 Land Act (Table 13) divided The Group properties 
mto leasehold and resumed areas."" In so domg lessees were requked to surrender a 
proportion of thek holdmg, the proportion varying from one-half to one-quarter according to 
the length of tkne the lease had been held."^ In the case ofthe APC, the retamed area was 
given a twenty-one year lease"* and the resumed section was retained by the company for 
fifteen years after which tkne half of this resumed area was thrown open for selection as 
'grazing farms'. Grazmg farms were to be made available only on a leasehold basis, the period 
ofthe lease being thhty years. Under the Land Act of 1897 (61 Vic.No.25) resumptions also 
converted to Occupation Licence. Thus m 1904, the APC appUed to exercise the right of 
depasturing with Occupation Licences on the resumed areas of Noondoo, BuUamon, Cubbie, 
Guinarber, Wagoo, Weeyan, HoUymount and Gumbardo. 
173 Austrahan Pastoral Company Resumptions, Batch 430, 1903-1908, LAN/AK 104, QSA; 
Noondoo Consohdation, LAN/AF 638, BuUamon ConsoUdation, LAN/AF 571, Doondi 
ConsoUdation, LAN/AF 591, Ckioolooma ConsoUdation, LAN/AF 604, Guhiarber 
ConsoUdation, LAN/AF 608, BooUgar ConsoUdation, LAN/AF 567, QSA. 
For an assessment of (^eensland Land PoUcy, see G.P.Taylor, Land PoUcy and the 
Development of Settlement m (^eensland, 1868-1894, PhD thesis. University of London, 
1966; Charles Bemays, Queensland Politics during Sixty Years 1859-1919 (Brisbane; 
Govemment Printer, 1919), pp.308-53; Beveriey Kingston, 'The Origms of (Queensland's 
'Comprehensive' Land Pohcy', Queensland Heritage, Volume 1, No. 2 (1965), pp.3-9; 
See Richmond, Govemment and Economic Development m C^eensland 1883-1914, 
pp.29-36. 
Seven years was later added to this. 
" ' Flower and Hart, Brisbane, to Under Secretary of Lands, Brisbane, 27 September 1904, 
Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, LAN AF638, QSA. 
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The 1892 purchase by the APC of 200,000 acres (312.5 sq mis, 809.7 sq kms) of freehold m 
the resumed areas was the first significant legislative-mduced transaction undertaken by the 
company."* Section 54 of the 1869 Pastoral Leases Act 1869 (33 Vic.No. 10) had 
mcorporated a pre-emptive right of purchase for existuig lessees. Although the 1884 BUI 
repealed this pre-emptive purchase provision ofthe 1869 Act, the Legislative CouncU, with 
rts pastoraUst members, succeeded m havmg those parts ofthe clause which repealed the pre-
emptive right with respect to existmg leases, stmck out."^ In order to avoid this amendment, 
the govemment shnply refiised to grant apphcations.'*" Lobbymg by the APC's poUticaUy 
mfluential board and managmg agents, however, ensured that the purchase of the 200,000 
acres (809.7 sq kms) did proceed. 
By July 1902 the APC holdmgs at The Group and Yerranbah (exclusive of Warbreccan and 
Gumbardo) mcluded, as m Table 14: 
TABLE 14; APC HOLDINGS; THE GROUP AND YERRANBAH; 1902/3 182 
APC Holdmgs 
Leasehold 
Scmb leases 
Resumed areas 
Occupation Ucenses 
Grazing rights 
Freehold 
TOTAL 
acres 
1,563,188 
33,389 
667,042 
145,280 
30,720 
223,672 
2,663,291 
sqkms 
6,328.7 
135.2 
2,700.6 
588.2 
124.4 
905.6 
10,782.7 
Legislation was also a major influence m dkectmg the work on the properties. The Crown 
Lands Act 1892 gave a seven year extension of the leases so long as rabbrt proof boundary 
fences were erected. Thus on Noondoo, Cubbie, Gnoolooma, CoUyben, BuUamon, Doondi, 
GuUiarber and Warbreccan, there was some urgency to get the fences erected by the extended 
178 
179 
Directors' Meetmg, APC, 16 November 1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
Richmond, Govemment and Economic Development hi Queensland 1883-1914, pp.35-6. 
'*" Ibid., p.36. 
Those mns purchased mcluded on the east - Yarraman, Bottle Tree, Dareel Retro, Upper 
Dareel, Dareel, Dareel East and Mooni; on the west - Currawildi and CoUeynboun. 
'*^  Managmg Agents' Annual Report, APC, 1902/3, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
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deadUne of 31 December 1899. SmaU selectors graduaUy took up land on the resumed areas 
and the cost of unprovements was paid by the selectors to the APC. In 1900, only after the 
APC appealed to a higher Court than the Land Court, however, was money for the rabbrt 
netthig paid to the company. At first the Land Court had decided that selectors need not pay 
for the nettkig.'*' At tunes, there was some delay m receivmg flmds for the improvements, 
especiaUy m poor seasons when selectors' flmds were low. Furthermore, the APC complained 
that with distant properties such as Warbreccan, rt was knpossible to get the Land Court to srt 
and adjudicate, bemg so far from any township where courts were held.'*" Often the blocks 
taken up by smaU selectors were forferted, which caused more delay. 
New legislation always concemed the company, but h was particularly displeased with the 
Pastoral Holdmgs (New Leases) Act of 1901 which dealt with classification and length of 
leases, resumptions and unprovements. Desprte a deputation to the Agent General m London 
who telegraphed the Premier with the company's objections,'*^ and lobbymg from the British 
Australasian Society m London and Brisbane,'** resultmg amendments did not satisfy the 
company. In the Act, leases were extended from ten to twenty-eight years, the object bemg 
'to restore confidence.''*' It did not. The board took Young's advice and did not apply to 
come under the Act. Young commented, 'To my mind rt is the most chUdish unbecUe effort m 
Land Legislation that has ever had the sanction of this State's Parhament.''** 
Only after further amendments, (resuhmg m the Crown Lands Act of 1902, 2 Edward VE 
No. 18), did the APC agree to come under the Act. This was foUowmg a meetmg m Brisbane 
'*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
'*" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, 
JOL. 
'*^  Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 23 June 1902, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
British Australasian Society, 'Reports of two deputations of PastoraUsts to the Premier', 
Brisbane, 11 September 1899, 5 AprU 1900, Fryer Library, University of (Queensland. 
'*' C.E.Bright, Chakman's Speech, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
'** W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1902, OM.CX/16/3, 
JOL. 
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between Young and the Mmister for Lands. There was also a committee formed m 
Melboume, mcludmg Bright from Gibbs, Bright and Company, which objected to the 
legislation.'*^ 
The company expressed dissatisfaction agam prior to the Land Act Amendment Act of 1920, 
also known as the Repudiation Act. The Act mcreased land rentals by fifty per cent. Not only 
was the mcrease payable from 1920, arrears on this higher scale were back-dated to 1914. 
The Act was passed m the face of aU protests by packhig the Legislative CouncU which had 
three tunes rejected rt as a breach of faith. Under the new legislation, between 1920 and 1922, 
the APC paid a total of £49,520 over and above what would have been paid under the old 
legislation. The pastoraUsts were outraged. 
The conservative govemment which was m power between 1929 and 1932 gave the mdustry 
more favourable legislation m the form of The Land Acts Amendment Act of 1931. 
EssentiaUy as a result ofthe slump m wool prices to 6.5 pence per pound from highs of over 
ten pence per pound ki the previous decade, the APC received five-year extensions for the 
leases on Cubbie, Doondi, Gnoolooma and Noondoo and a further extension of five years m 
respect of half ofthe remainder.'^' With the election of a Labor govemment from 1933, 
mcreased attention was given to closer settlement and more mtensive utUisation of large 
mns. The APC holduigs were prime targets for resumption. 
'*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL. 
'^ ° Chakman's Speech, 23 January 1923, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1922, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
Australian Pastoral Company surrendered holduigs, St George District, 'Inquky by the 
Land Admmistration Board, 1932', Batch 1046, Lands Department, Brisbane, pp.5-6, 14-5. 
Every penny per pound of wool represented £4,000,000 annuaUy. 
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In 1994, approxhnately seventeen per cent of (Queensland was either freehold or m the 
process of bemg freeholded whUe some seventy per cent was leasehold. The remammg 
thkteen per cent was mamly taken up by reserves, roads and a smaU amount of uncommitted 
Crown land. QDPI, 'Pastoral Land Pohcy', Landfacts, March 1994, p.3. 
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RESUMPTIONS 
There were five major resumptions of APC land: m 1903, 1914, 1917, 1933 and 1952. The 
year 1903 marked the end ofthe fifteen-year period from the commencement ofthe leases of 
Noondoo, BuUamon, Gnoolooma, Cubbie, CoUyben, Doondi, Guhiarber, Wagoo, and 
Weeyan. The govemment was therefore entitled under the 1884 Land Act to resume half of 
the resumed area (one-quarter of the origmal) from each mdividual property. The company 
wanted to preserve contiguous areas and successfuUy negotiated to resume a total acreage 
from a few ofthe properties mstead of taking a one-quarter portion from each property. The 
services ofthe parUamentarian, John Cameron,'^' member for Brisbane North, were enUsted 
and Bright traveUed from Melboume to negotiate with the Minister.'^" Cameron was also 
president ofthe United Graziers' Association of Queensland from 1895 to 1908'^ ^ and such 
uifluence showed m the favourable outcome for the company. CoUyben, Wagoo, Weeyan and 
the parts of Gnoolooma, Cubbie and Doondi which the company did not especiaUy need were 
taken which left the good country of Cubbie, Noondoo, Guhiarber and BuUamon.'^ * Young 
concluded, 'On the whole I was much pleased.''^' 
Others saw the modifications m the resumptions as favouring the APC and pubhc protest 
meetmgs were held such as one at Mungmdi m January 1904. Residents complained that 'The 
lands m question if left as origmaUy would easUy find eager purchasers.''^* WhUe the residents 
remamed unconvmced, the Dividmg Commissioner satisfied the Minister that consoUdated 
resumptions were a better option than a quarter of each holdmg. As weU as providmg for 
John Cameron, elected m 1899 was a popular squatter who was vocal m pastoral matters, 
ni health forced hhn to leave parhament by 1907. QPD, LXXXVH, LXXXVm (1901), 
pp. 1437-2369. 
194 
195 
Managmg Agents' Report, APC, 1902/3, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
See Ruth Kerr, Freedom of Contract: a history of the United Graziers' Association of 
Queensland (Bnsbane, Boolarong, 1990), pp.31-45. 
196 Part of the BuUamon resumption resuhed ki the stations, Malanga, Dunkerry, 
(joorarooram, Balhngarry and Mkrimindi and later the WeengaUon District. 
' " W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/5, 
JOL. 
108 
John Anderson, Hon. Sec. Progress Association, Mungmdi, to Mhiister for Lands, 6 
January 1904, APC resumptions, 1903-8, LAN/AK104, QSA. Truth, 1 July 1906 
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contiguous mns, the arrangements aUowed for the total resumption of Wagoo and Weeyan at 
any tune and saved heavy compensation payments by selectors for Noondoo unprovements 
(Tables 15 and 16).'^ ^ 
TABLE 15; RESUMPTIONS FROM APC 1903 ,200 
Property 
CoUyben 
Gnoolooma 
Wagoo, Weeyan 
Cubbie 
Nooondoo 
BuUamon 
Doondi 
Guhiarber 
TOTAL 
Resumption 
whole 
east of Moonie River 
whole 
extreme south-west 
none 
Area resumed 
sq mis (sq km) 
40 (104) 
44(114.4) 
118(306.8) 
77 (200.2) 
76 (197.6) 
133 (345.8) 
31(80.6) 
519(1,349.4) 
Could be resumed 
sq mis (sq km) 
10 (26) 
30 (78) 
none 
74 (192.4) 
132 (343.2) 
148 (384.8) 
38 (99) 
64 (166.4) 
496 (1,289.8) 
By 1907, the APC holdmgs were; 
TABLE 16: APC HOLDE^IGS, 1907 201 
Holdmg 
Queensland Pastoral 
Leases 
Queensland scmb leases 
NSW Yerranbah Lease 
NSW W.L. Lease 
Queensland and NSW 
Freehold 
TOTAL 
acres 
1,046,720 
33,389 
110,929 
20,800 
223,672 
1,435,510 
sq. kms 
4,237.7 
135.2 
449 
84.2 
905.6 
5,811.7 
sq. mis 
1,635.5 
52.2 
173.3 
32.5 
349.5 
2,243.0 
FoUowmg BuUamon resumptions in 1908 (east and west ofthe Moonie River)^°^ and 1910 
(the WeengaUon settlement east of the Moonie),^°' the APC gave up a major resumption hi 
'^ ^ F.Barlow, Land Commissioner, St George, to Under Sec for Lands, Brisbane, 3 August, 
1906, 8 August 1906, LAN/AK 104, QSA. Brisbane Courier, 26 June 1906, 28 June 1906. 
Truth, I July 1906. 
AustraUan Pastoral Company Resumptions, 1904, APC Resumptions FUe, 1903-8, 
LAN/AKl04, Batch 430, QSA. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1907, OM CX/16/8 
JOL. 
202 A map at Noondoo Station, via Dkranbandi gives details ofthe 1908 resumption. 
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1914 when 150 square mUes (390 sq kms) of prickly pear mfested country on BuUamon 
Lease east ofthe Moonie was surrendered. Added to this was 50 square mUes (130 sq kms) 
west ofthe Moonie resumed m June 1916 and another 79 square mUes (205.4 sq kms) m 
jg2i 204 jj^g company did not consider this a great loss suice the area was heavUy mfested 
with pear. It would not carry one sheep to ten acres. In 1916, the remainder (240 square 
mUes (624 sq kms) had been ringbarked and was carrymg a sheep to two acres desprte pear 
infestation on some forty square mUes (103 sq kms) ofthe block. Water unprovements were 
not affected and the company retamed the right to a smaU area for homestead purposes and 
horse paddocks on the east side of the Moonie adjacent to BuUamon homestead for the fuU 
term ofthe lease untU 1946. The company was reUeved to be rid of rts responsibUity to 
eradicate the pear. Failure to carry out the eradication inight have resuhed m the forfeiture of 
the whole lease. ^ "^^ 
Resumption for closer settlement brought requests to the Balonne Shke CouncU for roads, 
bridges, and culverts across rivers and creeks. Reserves at raUway sidmgs also foUowed as the 
railway advanced west from Goondiwindi towards Dkranbandi.^°* In 1917, a resumption of 
133 square miles (345.8 sq kms) on Noondoo resulted m some fourteen selections. Each 
block was approximately 8,000 acres (32.4 sq kms), an area which proved to be too smaU to 
be viable. Selectors were anxious to take up adjokdng mns and in 1927, R.M.Tweddle, 
who owned a block of 9,446 acres (38.2 sq kms) resumed off Noondoo hi 1917, apphed to 
the Lands Department to purchase a portion off Noondoo if ever the property was further 
subdivided. He had been unable to make a Uving and requested a further 4,800 acres (19.4 sq 
kms). Two years later, A.Andrews, on an adjokdng resumed block of only 4,662 acres (19 
Andrea Montogomery and Pam Pfingst, Saga of the WeengaUon Red Ridges 
(Toowoomba; Southem Cross, ca. 1980s), pp.5-6. 
Directors' Meetmg, APC, 21 January 1921, OM.CX/6/5, JOL. 
W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1914, OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p. 165. 
^°' QGG, 24 March 1917, p. 1025. Resumptions, 1917, Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, LAN 
AF638, QSA. 
*^'* R.M.Tweddle to Lands Department, January 1927, Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, LAN 
AF638, QSA. 
204 
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sq kms), requested part of Noondoo on account of 'the low state ofthe wool market and no 
sale of sheep... can't employ a govemess for the chUdren's education.'^°^ The Lands 
Department repUed that rt could not be considered because the APC's lease did not expke 
untU 30 June 1936 - even though the Department had created the situation by makmg a block 
avaUable of only 4,662 acres (19 sq knis).^'° 
(jood seasons, however, attracted selectors when blocks were thrown open. A resumption on 
Warenda m 1923 attracted 1,630 appUcations for selections. AU blocks were taken up at high 
prices.^" Indeed this period comcided with a land-seekkig frenzy m other areas. In 1939, the 
Wool Advisory Commission blamed the govemment: 
The general prosperity and the keen land hunger experienced m the years foUowing 
the Great War, forced the undue subdivision of Crown lands. Soldier settlement 
blocks, the subdivision of repurchased estates, the new Upper Bumett and CaUide 
Settlement, the Theodore Irrigation Settlement, ordhiary grazmg land settlement, 
both cattle and sheep - aU were wrongly based.... WeUshot grazing blocks, m the 
Longreach district were made avaUable m areas of 5,000 acres [20.2 sq kms], and 
Mount Abundance blocks (Roma district) m areas of 2,560 acres [10.3 sq kms], 
although three tunes the area m each case is needed to make a reasonable 
hvehhood."^ 
The frenzy cuhnmated m 1924, when 6,560 apphcants sought to acquke a shigle block of 
10,000 acres (40.9 sq kms) near Longreach.^" The mood changed, however, with the 1926-8 
"^^  A. Andrews, Red Bank, via Dkranbandi, to Lands Department, 7 December 1929, 
Noondoo Consohdation, LAN AF 638, QSA; Other complaints m the file are from John 
Stephens and Lampard (Hooloovale), both m 1931. 
'^^  Lessees on a 1934 Lands Department Map mclude Perpetual Tmstees Co.Ltd., 9,101 
acres (36.8 sq kms); F.L.Treweeke, 18,972 acres (76.8 sq kms); L.J.SevU, 8,721 acres (35.3 
sq kms); J.Stephens, 7,757 acres (31.4 sq kms); B.EngaU, two blocks, 8,167 acres (33 sq 
kms), 8,066 acres (32.7 sq kms); T.A.CuUen, 9,900 acres (40 sq kms), A.B.Crothers, two 
blocks, 7,318 acres (29.6 sq kms), 9,397 acres (38 sq kms); KM.Tweddle, 9,446 acres (38.2 
sq kms); A.F.Roberts, 7,734 acres (31.3 sq kms); A.Andrews, 4,662 acres (18.9 sq kms); 
O.M.Crothers, 11,135 acres (45 sq kms), A.G.EUiott, 11,095 acres (45 sq kms); J.S.CahUl, 
7,842 acres(31.7 sqkms). 
^" E.Scholefield, (jeneral Manager's Report, Warenda, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1924, 
OM.CX/16/19, JOL. 
Report of the Wool Aeh>isory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queensland (Brisbane; Govemment printer, 1939), p. 17. 
Report also printed m QPP, 2 (1939), 644. 
^" ibid 
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drought. The previous decades had seen good seasons and prices. Once the drought hit, 
holdmgs became 'more of a UabUity than an asset." ,214 
Selectors were stmggUng and m 1933 the Govemment attempted to rectify the situation m a 
resumption (map E), which granted additional areas to smaU selectors m the neighbourhood 
whUe also openmg the area to new selectors. In a typical example, Mona Whyte apphed for 
10,000 acres (40.5 sq kms) of Guhiarber. She had 1,861 acres (7.5 sq kms, 754 ha), but m 
order to make a Uving, she was forced to overstock. Her property carried 1,600 sheep 
although the carrymg capacity was 900. The Lands Department recognised that a settler 
requked about 4,000 sheep to make a reasonable hving and hi the baUot she was successful 
for one block of 3,299 acres (1,336 ha). '^^  
It was the largest resumption and exchange since 1903. Some 238,542 acres (965.8 sq kms) 
were given up from a total of 926,238 acres (3,750 sq kms), comprised of 694,064 acres 
(2,810 sq kms) leasehold and 232,174 acres (940 sq kms) freehold. There remauied m The 
Group 453,536 acres (1,836.2 sq kms) of leasehold and 234,160 acres (948 sq kms) of 
freehold, a total of 687,696 acres (2,784.2 sq kms). Some 1,986 acres (8 sq kms) had been 
freeholded in the exchange, thus the mcreased area of freehold. The resultmg selections were 
apportioned between thirty-eight selectors (twenty of these gained additional areas) and 
£5,000 was coUected by the APC from the sale of improvements.'^ '* The 1952 resumption, 
the final resumption off Noondoo and Cubbie, left the APC with two holdmgs of freehold 
land, 105,000 acres (425 sq kms) at Noondoo and 111,688 acres (452 sq kms) at Cubbie.^" 
The company sold these remaining properties m the early 1970s. 
'" ibid 
91 S 
A comprehensive map showing the resumptions and exchanges accompanies the file, 
'Australian Pastoral Company Surrendered Holdmgs, St Greorge District; Inquky by the Land 
Admmistration Board, 1932', Batch 1046, Lands Department, Brisbane. The correspondence 
between Mona C. Whyte and the Lands Department is also in this file. A 1984 Map from the 
Department of Mapphig and Surveying, Brisbane shows 'M.C.Whyte and others' as the 
lessees ofthe block. 
'^* C.E.Euston, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1933, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. APC surrendered holdmgs, 1932, Batch 1046, Lands 
Department, Brisbane. 
^" Pam Crothers, ed., Dirranbandi 1885-1985 (Toowoomba: Southem Cross, 1985), p.60. 
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The valuation of APC unprovements on these resumptions was a contentious issue, the APC 
claimmg that the govemment always favoured the selector with the origmal lessee gettmg 
Uttle over half the actual value.•^ '* Young complamed that the govemment did everythmg 'to 
tempt the new man to get on the land cheaply at the expense ofthe fonner lessee.'^'^ Indeed 
the company found rt easier to agree on the value of unprovements with selectors without 
gomg to the Land Court.^ ^° Even with the depressed value placed on unprovements, there are 
examples of smaU selectors' takmg the APC to court over the cost of unprovements. Young 
argues, however, that the process (rt cost nothmg to appeal) was used merely to give the 
991 
selectors tkne to get the money together. 
The British Australasian Society complamed, on behalf of British mvestors, that capital which 
went to the knprovement and development of the properties was bemg sacrificed at the 
expense of closer settlement. The Society clauned that uisufficient security of tenure was 
bemg given to the origmal lessee, leases needed to be extended, and new selectors, some of 
them speculators, were getting the unprovements for 'next to nothmg.'^ ^^ 
Regular proceedmgs were also questioned. In 1910 the 1902 Act resuhed m the APC 
securing the lease of Tanghalt, the resumed area of Gumbardo. There was disquiet m the 
Adavale district, however, that the resumed area of (jumbardo was 'locked up.'^^' The 
govemment was anxious, therefore, for closer settlement and resumed one quarter of 
2 
'* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1907, OM.CX/16/8, 
JOL. 
219 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1905, OM.CX/16/6, 
JOL. 
220 W.J.Young, (}eneral Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1906, OM.CX/16/7, 
JOL. 
221 
222 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
British Australasian Society, 'Reports of two deputations of pastoraUsts to the Premier', 
Brisbane, 11 September 1899, 5 AprU 1900, Fryer Library, University of (Queensland. 
99^ 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Gumbardo, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL. 
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Gumbardo and Tanghalt as soon as rt could m 1913, desprte advice to the contrary from the 
govemment's own Crown Lands Ranger 224 
There were other problems. Station management had to adjust to the changes m size of the 
properties. For uistance, the resumption of 57,840 acres (234.2 sq kms) on Warmambool 
Downs kl 1913 was a serious blow to such a smaU property. The resumed country had a 
carrymg capacity of one sheep to four acres, which equated to 15,000 sheep. This loss was 
met by smkmg three weUs and subdividmg the bigger paddocks, the danger of course bemg to 
overstock. ^ •^^ Resumptions, however, often made the remainder ofthe property unprofitable. 
This occurred to Warbreccan and rt was sold by the APC m 1924. 
The company was selective m its choice of land. In 1897, rt abandoned poor country - 371 
square mUes (964.6 sq kms) ofthe resumed areas, 173 square miles (450 sq kms) of this at 
Guhiarber. ^ *^ A fiirther section of Guhiarber, the Wondrt Occupation License, was 
surrendered in 1900 because, bemg so close to the St George township, rt was too difficuh to 
keep the town's stray cattle off the block.^ '^ In 1899, 2,560 acres (10.4 sq kms) on BuUamon 
were sold at fifteen shiUings per acre, a good price considering the threat of prickly pear.^ ^* 
The Burrandown and Lower NUgie Leases near Mungmdi were sold hi 1901 for £2,000 when 
rabbits and prickly pear became impossible to control. The company would have abandoned 
the mns even without a sale because the cost of eradication was prohibitive. ^ ^^  
The company made decisions on land purchase and abandonment for other reasons. In 1902, 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Gumbardo, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
99S 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, APC, year endmg 30 June 
1913, OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
^^ * Cables, Melboume to London, 13 April 1897, London to Melboume, 15 AprU 1897, 
Dkectors' Meetmgs, APC, 3 May 1897, 18 October 1897, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
^ '^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Annual Report, APC, year endhig 30 June 1900, 
OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
^^ * Managmg Agents' Report, APC, 1899-1900, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
^^ ^ Managmg Agents' Report, APC, 1900-1901, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 

Australian Pastoral Company Properties 1933 
7 
Culgoa R. 
Balonne R. 
Barwon R. 
Moonie R. 
IVIAPE 
Narran R. 
Resumed from APC 1933 
APC leasehold remaining 
APC freehold remaining 
Source: Map compiled from map in file 'Australian Pastoral Company 
Surrendered Holdings, St George District: Inquiry by Land Administration 
Board, 1932', Batch 1046, Lands Department, Brisbane. 
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h proposed to buy sufficient land (320 acres (129.6 ha))^° around the NmdiguUy HoteP' to 
prevent anyone else acqukmg the hotel. The decision was delayed whUe Young tried 
unsuccessfiiUy to stave off agitation for a new hotel Ucense. In the event, the company 
decided agamst the purchase, the price at one pound per acre mstead of the expected ten 
shUUngs bemg considered too costly. Furthermore, the area lost rts unportance when the 
adjacent APC land was resumed. 
Because of WUUam Young's experience, the Lands Department came to seek his advice 
about resumptions. In 1913, on Fort Constantme, for example, he suggested the govemment 
take two portions mstead of one; and the Department agreed.^'* If he thought the company 
had been treated unfakly, however, he would go to extraordinary lengths to seek a further 
hearmg. In 1914, when the govemment took two dams m a resumption from Gumbardo and 
Tanghalt contrary the provisions of the 1902 Land Act,^ '^  Young lobbied the Under 
Secretary for Lands who arranged a personal mterview with Land Commissioner Heeney. As 
a resuh the boundaries were altered to include one ofthe dams in the APC's lease. ^ '* 
LAND EXCHANGE 
Land exchanges became a feature ofthe APC's land transactions. The company negotiated rts 
first land exchange in 1899 when, for the same total rent, 18,000 acres (73 sq kms) on the 
Collyben leasehold, adjoming the town of Mungmdi and to be used for a pasturage reserve 
Or 1.3 sq kms. South-west of St George on the Moonie River. 
StUl in existence m 1994, approxhnately midway between St George and ThaUon. 
^^ Managmg Agents' Report, APC, 1902/3, 1903/4, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
233 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Annual Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, 
OM.CX/16/5, JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Fort Constantme, Year endhig 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
235 
Under the Act, dams were not to be mcluded m resumptions. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, (jumbardo. Year endmg 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
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for the people of Mungmdi, was surrendered to the govemment. In return, the company 
obtamed a lease of 36,000 acres (146 sq kms) on the resumed area of Noondoo (referred to 
as the CoUyben-Noondoo Exchange). This provided free access between the company's 
freehold land on the Narran River m the west and the freehold on the east and provided 
access to the Yarraman block where the company's principal woolshed stood. The area was 
also flood free, bemg a refuge for sheep during floods. At the same tune, scmb selections on 
Noondoo [19,000 acres (77 sq kms)] and Cubbie [14,000 acres (56.7 sq kms)] with thhty 
year leases were also taken up which were advantageous m workmg the properties.' 238 
In the Warbreccan land exchange of 1899-1900, the lease of Warbreccan East and part ofthe 
south-eastem comer of Warbreccan in the extreme comer ofthe mn was surrendered, m aU 
some 60,000 acres (243 sq kms), m exchange for a lease of 50,000 acres (202.4 sq kms) of 
more valuable land on the 'Bald HUls' blocks near the head station. The managmg agents 
commented m thek annual report, 'Both of these exchanges [Mungmdi/Noondoo and 
9^0 
Warbreccan] are very advantageous to the company.' 
Exchanges also occurred on the APC's Yerranbah property m New South Wales. In 1902, 
foUowing an interview with the Land Agent m Sydney, Young was able to obtahi 4,171.5 
acres (16.9 sq kms) of freehold land m the centre ofthe Yerranbah leasehold ('the best land 
on Yerranbah'^ '*") in Ueu of thirteen isolated freehold blocks totalUng the same area.^ "" 
Although there were disadvantages such as border bond and tick regulations in holdmg an 
area in another state, the APC considered the property worth keepmg. With bore water 
mnnkig through the block and ringbarking to be carried out which would increase the 
In 1898 George Story of Mungindi asked for a pasturage reserve for the town. 'History of 
Origm of Lease', CoUyben-Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, LAN AF 583, QSA. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Annual Report, Year endmg 30 June 1900, APC, 
OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
"^ Managmg Agents' Report, 1899-1900, APC, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
^^° W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL. 
'^" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2; 
General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
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carrymg capacity, the company had every reason to congratulate themselves on the 
exchange. ^ '^ •^  
The company undertook another successful exchange hi 1910 with the exchange of Mungmdi 
freehold for the freeholduig of four scmb selections on Noondoo (those taken up hi 1899). 
The request mitiaUy came from the govemment m order to aUow closer settlement around 
Mungmdi. To the company's pleasant surprise, the govemment agreed to freehold the 33,389 
acres (135.2 sq kms) of Scmb Leases m exchange for 19,771 acres (80 sq kms) of APC 
freehold at Mungmdi. As weU, £868/2/6 was paid for unprovements. Young described the 
exchange as; 
a first class bargain, everyone ofthe 33,389 acres [135.2 sq kms] we got is as good as 
the best acre ofthe 19,771 [80 sq kms] we gave and 10,000 ofthe acres we gave up 
is very poor quahty country uideed.^ "" 
The relationship between pastoraUst and govemment, however, was at best one of tolerance. 
Although New South Wales at the tkne had passed, m Young's opinion, a 'very fak' Act, he 
was nevertheless fiiistrated with the Lands Department m that state. In his 1902 report he 
said; 
We are stUl trykig to get smaU scattered blocks of freehold consoUdated, but the 
wheels hi the NSW Lands OfBce go very slowly - rt is said they requke much golden 
oUUig.'"' 
RENTS 
Rents were another area of disagreement. WhUe the practice of settUng disputes m the Land 
Court was commonplace, the outcome was not always successful for the lessee. The APC 
had the means to engage top soUcrtors such as L.O.Lukm to go to the higher Land Appeal 
Court and the appeals were mvaluable m settkig precedents for rent values for the smaUer 
selectors. For instance, the APC strongly criticised the govemment over rent mcreases hi 
"^^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/5, 
JOL. 
^^^ W.J.Young, (3eneral Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1910, OM.CX/16/11, 
JOL. 
^^* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1902, OM.CX/16/3, 
JOL. 
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1905.^ '*^  Appeals were made on the basis ofthe rabbrt and prickly pear problem. Rents were 
lowered,^ ''* but only after the case went to a higher court - the Land Appeal Court.^ '*' Table 
17 shows the enormous rents which the govemment unposed and the consequent favourable 
outcome for the APC. 
TABLE 17: COURT DECISIONS ON RENTS, APC, 1906^ *^* 
Noondo 
BuUamon 
Gnoolooma 
Cubbie 
Guhiarber 
HoUymount 
Waggoo 
Weeyan 
Former Rent 
50/-
36/10 
43/6 
47/6 
32/9 
16/2 
31/3 
21/-
Proposed Rent 
85/4 
50/-
85/4 
64/-
53/4 
42/8 
42/8 
42/8 
Land Coiut 
Decision 
50/6 
27/6 
45/7 
48/6 
34/3 
17/6 
42/8 
22/9 
Appeal Court 
Decision 
45/-
25/-
45/-
47/6 
30/-
15/-
25/-
20/-
Land and tax poUcies became less favourable to the APC foUowing the election m 1915 of a 
Labor Govemment. Freeholduig ceased, to be replaced by perpetual leasehold. The 
pastoraUsts became antagonistic toward the govemment and in 1920, the refusal by London 
financiers to accede to Premier Theodore's request for loans for (Queensland, was hnked to 
opposition from pastorahsts.^ "*^ 
There was Uttle surprise, therefore, when an objection by the APC m the Land Court m 1918 
to a fifty per cent rent mcrease was dismissed. The APC found thek only solution was to 
245 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1905, OMCX/16/6 
JOL. 
246 
247 
JOL 
248 I 
The exception was BuUamon which had lower rents because ofthe prickly pear problem. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1906, OM.CX/16/7, 
Pastoral rents m the Maranoa (Queensland)', Pastoralists' Review, 16 (1906), p.298. 
See Tom Cochrane, Blockade: The Queensland Loans Affair 1920 to 1924 (St Lucia: 
University of (^eensland Press, 1989). 
249 
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remove unprovements off the blocks and surrender them. This was done with portions of 
Warmambool Dowms m 1918. 250 
The govemment always seemed at rts most mthless during good seasons and this certamly 
was the case m the 1920s. Rents mcreased enormously as a resuh of the Land Act 
Amendment Act of 1920 otherwise known as 'The Repudiation Act'. As Tables 18 and 19 
show, pre-war rates were doubled. 
TABLE 18; LAND RENTS PAID BY THE APC, 1902-1940 251 
Year 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1914 
1915 
1917 
1918 
1921 
Rent (£) 
10,366 
10,883 
11,151 
10,413 
8,569 
11,771 
12,214 
16,008 
24,055 
25,599 
24,567 
30,257 
58,030 
54,114 
42,462 
Year 
1922 
1923 
1927 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
Rent (£) 
72,865 
63,857 
53,816 
55,110 
37,050 
37,283 
64,814^" 
27,673 
23,434 
21,103 
18,317 
40,498 
37,497 
31,810 
55,753 
250 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1918, OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
251 Annual Reports, APC, 1902-1940, OM.CX/95/15. The hst is mcomplete because of 
reports which are misshig m the archival records. 
252 Includes £32,335 from previous year. 
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TABLE 19: RENT INCREASES ON INDIVIDUAL APC PROPERTIES, 1921 253 
APC Properties 
Authoringa 
Authoringa North 
Riverieigh 
Mangalore 
Tanghalt 
Gumbardo 
Rent uicreases 
17/-to 45/-
31- to 36/8 
14/-to 55/-
16/-to 60/-
17/6 to 39/1 
13/6 to 53/-
In the period 1910-1920, the average annual sum spent on rents by the APC was only 
£32,933^ '^' whUe the average for the years 1920-1930 was £54,193.^" Such mcreases 
resuhed m much higher Shke Rates for the freehold land smce the caprtal value was arrived at 
by muhiplykig the rent by twenty. ^ *^ The rates became so high m the late 1920s that the 
company was successfiil m 1933 m an appeal to the Balonne Shke CouncU to reduce shke 
rates by £38,000."' 
Given the mood ofthe Labor (jovemment towards the land and pastoraUsts, the chakman of 
the Land Administration Board was mterviewed by the company on several occasions during 
1930-1 to discuss legislation for the extension of leases.^ ^* Desprte protests from the St 
George Chamber of Commerce that the APC should not be granted any extensions,^ ^^ the 
resuhmg Land Act Amendment Act of 1931 extended the leases of Noondoo, Doondi, 
E.Scholefield, (jeneral Manager's Reports, Authoringa and Gumbardo, Year endhig 30 
June 1921, OM.CX/16/16, OM.CX/16/17, JOL. 
"^ Chakman's Address, APC, 23 January 1923, Year endmg 30 June 1922, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
T e c ^ 
Wrth the exception of 1920, 1924-6 and 1928 because of misshig reports. Annual Reports, 
APC, OM.CX/95/15, JOL. 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1922, OM.CX/16/17, JOL. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1933, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
"* General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1931, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
"^ Minister for Lands to S.J.Brassmgton, MLA, 24 March 1931, Noondoo ConsoUdation 
FUe, LAN AF 639, QSA. 
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Gnoolooma, Cubbie and CoUyben-Noondoo Exchange for ten years from 1 July 1936.^ *" 
Leases were agam extended m 1932 under the govemment's Wool ReUef Scheme.^*' Further 
concessions of 1932 occurred when the valuations for freehold were reviewed and the values 
were reduced to pre-war valuations.'^ *^ Although the pohcies ofthe Federal Govemment were 
generaUy more favourable to the pastoral mdustry, the company spent a great deal of tkne ki 
1931 preparing evidence for the appeal agamst the crown valuations for Federal Leasehold 
Land Tax.^ *' Other govemment charges were also uicurred m the late 1930s. In 1938, the 
C^eensland govemment mcreased raU freights whUe the Commonwealth govemment 
increased Sales, Land and Income Tax and there were also extra charges for a new 
Commonwealth Insurance Scheme.^ *"* 
Thus whUe resumptions contmued as per the earUer Acts, land legislation under the Labor 
Govemment had a marked effect on the APC. Legislation conceming prickly-pear and 
rabbrts, to be discussed m Chapters 6 and 7, also affected the company. 
By 1940, 21.7% (687,696 acres (2,784.2 sq kms) remamed ofthe origmal 3,173,663 acres 
(12,849 sq kms) of Fisher country which the APC acquked. 453,536 acres (1,836.2 sq kms) 
was leasehold and 234,160 acres (948 sq kms) was freehold. Further resumptions m 1952 
saw the APC's Maranoa holdmgs decrease to 234,814 acres (951 sq kms), a mere 7.4% of 
the original holdmgs ofthe 1880s.^ *^  WhUe some land had been wiUingly sold by the company 
because of prickly pear, or its poor quality, most had been lost through Govemment pohcy of 
resumption for closer settlement. Strong support m Britam for AustraUa's pastoral mdustry. 
960 
The Crown had the right to resume up to half at any tkne after 1 July 1936; and after 1 
July 1941, a further quarter, Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, LAN AF 639, QSA. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endhig 30 June 
1932, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
*^^  C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Ckoup, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1932, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
*^^  General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1931, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
*^' C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1938, OM.CX/16/25, 
JOL. 
*^^  Annual Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1953, OM.CX/95/15, JOL. 
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Competent management both on the properties, by the managmg agents and m the board 
room, soUd financial backuig by shareholders, and reasonable govemment land poUcy for the 
large pastoraUsts (at least untU 1915), ensured the survival ofthe APC. Furthermore, the 
company was not averse to lobbymg pohticians, takmg land rent issues to higher courts, 
abandonmg poor blocks, and seekmg land exchanges. Threats to the company, however, 
came from envkonmental and biological factors and also world wool prices. Eoods and 
droughts were natural disasters beyond human control but ringbarking, prickly pear, rabbrts 
and blowflies were problems to be solved - an enormous challenge to the mdustry. 
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CHAPTER 4 
NATURAL INFLUENCES 
Droughts and floods were regarded as the principal obstacles for the Balonne 
pastoraUsts between the years 1880 and 1902.' 
This chapter wiU confinn that the assertion by Armstrong was especiaUy tme for the APC. 
Prickly pear (chapter 6), rabbrts and blowflies (chapter 7) took over as major problems after 
the 1902 drought when the land recovered, but untU then the natural mfluences were 
dominant. The govemment compounded the later problems by resuming mns during ideal 
envkonmental conditions and offering to selectors, areas which were too smaU for a viable 
Uvmg (chapter 3). 
Desprte a long history of rts occurrence, drought m AustraUa has been the subject of relatively 
few studies. Not untU 1957 with Foley's Droughts in AusPalia^ was any comprehensive 
scientific survey made and not untU 1967, with (jibbs and Maher's monograph. Rainfall 
Deciles as Drought Indicator:^ was there any scientific data on the extent of droughts. 
Heathcote has written extensively on the topic and Perry, ^  RusseU* and Dury' have also 
G.O.Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps: A History of the Balonne Shire (St George; 
Balonne Shke CouncU, Smith Patterson, 1968), p.47. 
J.C.Foley, Droughts in Australia 1887-1955 (Melboume, Commonwealth Bureau of 
Meteorology, BuUetm No.43, 1957). Foley used reports of the condrtion of crops and 
livestock and population and yield statistics pubhshed m official buUetms or hi newspapers 
together with rainfaU analyses to summarise the history of drought occurrence m AustraUa. 
W. J. Gibbs and J. VMaher, Rainfall Deciles as Drought Indicators (Melboume; Bureau of 
Meteorology, BuUetm No.48, 1967). 
R.L.Heathcote, 'Drought m Australia; a problem of perception'. Geographical Review, 59 
(1969), pp. 175-94; R.L. Heathcote, 'Drought perception', J.V.Lovett, ed.. The 
environmental, economic and social signiflcance of drought (Sydney; Angus and Robertson, 
1973); R.L.Heathcote, 'The effects of past droughts on the national economy'. Bureau of 
Meteorology, Report of the A.N.Z.A.A.S. Symposium on Drought (Melboume; Bureau of 
Meteorology, 1967); R.Heathcote, 'Perception of desertification m the Murray MaUee of 
South Austraha', m Heathcote (ed). Perception of Desertification (Tokyo: 1980), pp.60-96; 
Heathcote, 'Drought m Austraha; stUl a problem of perception?' Geojoumal, 16 (1988), 
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produced articles. Boot* has aUuded to rt m his stiidy ofthe profitabUity of pastoral activities. 
SpecificaUy for (Queensland, federal and state departments have produced pubUcations and 
articles^ and a 1991 pubUcation by WUlcocks and Young gives rakifaU statistics, graphs, and 
some analysis for Queensland from 1880 to 1988.'" For a review article ofthe current 
perception of drought by AustraUans, refer to Appendix K. 
The cycle of good years, drought and recovery has been going on smce ancient tunes. The 
only difference is that there were previous to 1788 m AustraUa no European occupiers, no 
cloven-footed stock such as sheep and cattle and no other mtroduced anknals and plants such 
as rabbrts and prickly pear. Drought has only been seen to be an economic habUity smce 
European settlement. Thus the drought of 1810-12 was significant hi spurring Blaxland, 
Wentworth and Lawson to find a path over the Blue Mountains. A later drought hi 1819-20 
prompted Govemor Macquarie to open the country south and west of Camden for pastoral 
settlement." The drought of 1864-65 in South Austraha resulted m Goyder's hne, which, 
pp.387-97; Heathcote, 'Managmg the droughts? Perception of resource management m the 
face ofthe drought hazard m Austraha', Vegetatio, 91 (1990), pp.219-30. 
T.M.Perry, 'CUmate, caterpUlars, and terrain', Australian Geographer, 1 (1957), 3-14; 
T.M.Perry, 'Climate and settlement in AustraUa 1700-1930: some theoretical considerations', 
J.Andrews, ed., Frontiers exndMen (Melboume: Cheshke, 1966), pp. 138-54. 
J.S.Russell, '(jeographic variation m seasonal rauifaU m AustraUa - an analysis ofthe 80-year 
period 1895-1974', Joumal of the Australicm Institute of Agricultural Science, Al, 2 (1981), 
59-66. 
G.H.Dury, 'Step-functional incidence and knpact of drought m Pastoral AustraUa', 
Austi-alian Geographical Studies 21 (AprU 1983), pp.69-91. 
* H.M.Boot, 'The ProfitabUity of Pastoral Activities m C^eensland 1890-1903', Working 
Papers in Economic History (Canberra: AustraUan National University, Workmg Paper 
No.31, November 1984). 
Bureau of Meteorology, Residts of Rainfall Observations made in Queenslcmd (Nlehoume: 
Govemment Printer, 1940); S.L.Everist, 'Studies m the Envkonment of (Queensland: 2. The 
cUmatic factor m drought', Queensland Joumal of Agricultural Science, 9, (1952), pp. 185-
299; AustraUan Water Resources CouncU, Review of Australia's Water Resources 1975 
(Canberra: AGPS, 1976); QDPI, Queensland Agricultural Joumal, 113, 1 (January-
Febmary, 19S7); QD?l, Drought Bulletin, 1-6(1993-4). 
J.WUlcocks and P.Young, Queensland's Rainfall History: graphs of rainfall averages 
1880-1988 (Brisbane; QDPI, 1991). 
" Geoffrey Bohon, Spoils and Spoilers, second edition, (Sydney; AUen and Unwin, 1992) 
p.28. 
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after a study of ramfaU and vegetation by surveyor general, G.W.CJroyder, was the Umit withm 
which mral settlement could reasonably be attempted. Fanners thought they knew better and 
after a couple of reasonable seasons aroimd 1872, they discredrted the hne.'^ 
Broadly, drought refers to a severe water shortage." Not aU water shortages, however, are 
droughts and unless some economic effect resuhs from the shortage, drought may not always 
be recognised. In Britam a drought is defmed as fifteen consecutive days without rain, with 
each day experiencmg less than 0.25nim of rain.'"* In Austraha, a ramfaU deficiency may 
extend over months or years before a drought is declared. National Farmers Federation pohcy 
dkector in 1994, Garry Goucher, has provided another definition of a severe drought - 'one 
that gets politicians exerted.''^ 
To appreciate the effects of drought and floods on the APC m the Maranoa, a broader 
geographical context is required. AustraUa is the driest of mhabrted contments (Table 20). '* 
Eighty per cent of its area receives on average less than 600mm of ram per annum and it has 
the highest evaporation rate and the lowest mnofif rate of aU contments.'* Some mland areas 
of Australia have an average annual rainfall of less than 100mm. 
'^Ibid, p.30. 
Gibbs and Maher, Rainfall deciles as Drought Indicators, p.2. 
'"* British RainfaU Organisation (1936), C.E.Hounam, 'Assessment and Recognition of 
Drought', m T.G.Chapman, Drought: Australian Unesco Seminar (Canbena: AustraUan 
Govemment PubUshing Service, 1972), p.21. 
15 Bulletin, 20 September 1994, p.84. 
'^ Australian Environmental Statistics 1980 (Canbena: Austrahan PubUshmg Service, 1981), 
p.llO. 
Australian Environmental Statistics 1980, p.76. 
'* Australian Water Resources CouncU, Review of Australia's Water Resources 1975 
(Canbena: AustraUan (jovemment Printmg Service, 1976). 
'^  J.V.Maher, 'Meteorological aspects of drought', m J.V.Lovett, The environmental, 
economic and social significance ofetemght (Sydney: Angus and Robertson, 1973), p.41. 
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TABLE 20: RAINFALL AND RUNOFF OF THE CONTINENTS 20 
Country 
Afiica 
Nth America 
Sth America 
Asia 
Europe 
Austraha 
Area 
(km^lO^ 
30,210 
24,260 
17,790 
44,030 
9,710 
7,690 
Average Annual 
RamfaU 
(mm) 
600 
660 
1,350 
610 
580 
420 
Evaporation and 
transpkation as % 
of rainfaU 
76 
60 
64 
64 
60 
87 
Runoff as % of 
rainfaU 
24 
40 
36 
36 
40 
13 
Research shows that there is Uttle regularity or predictabUity with Austrahan droughts either 
m tkne or m space. Maher identifies major drought episodes as occurring m 1864-8, 1880-6, 
1888, 1895-1903, 1911-16, 1918-20, 1939-45, 1958-67, and 1969.^' Smce then, dry periods 
have occuned m 1978-80, 1982-3 and 1991-4.^ ^ Of this tune period of 130 years, some part 
of AustraUa has been m drought for seventy-one of these years or fifty-five per cent of the 
tkne. WhUe rt is extremely unlikely that the whole contment would be affected at any one 
tkne, drought over half the contment might be expected once m fifty years.'^ ' 
In any drought or flood m Austraha, different parts of the country are affected to varymg 
degrees. Gibbs and Maher's study enabled maps to be drawn (1885-1965) ofthe areas which 
have been affected by drought at different times. ^ "^  Maps show that m 1891 eastem Austrahan 
was experiencing average or above average ramfaU whUe the west coast of AustraUa was m 
drought. In 1902 this was reversed." For contrast, other dry and wet years have been 1915 
20 Australicm Environmental Statistics, p. 110. 
'^ Maher, 'Meteorological aspects of drought', p.41. See also Jack Hobbs, 'Natural Hazards', 
m Wayne Hanley and Malcohn Cooper, eds., Man and the Austi-alian Environment (Sydney: 
McGraw-HUl, 1982), p. 75. 
^^  Drought in Austi-alia (Brisbane; Bureau of Meteorology, 1994). 
9^ 
Gibbs and Maher, Rainfall Deciles as Drought Indicators, p. 17; R.L.Heathcote, 'Drought 
m Austraha; a problem of perception'. Geographical Review, 59, 2 (1969), p. 178. 
Gibbs and Maher, Rainfall Deciles as Drought Indicators. 
95 
Gibbs and Maher, Rainfall Deciles as Drought Indicators, p. 17; Heathcote, 'Drought m 
Austraha', p. 178. 
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and 1950. The early 1990s have also been dry with more than forty per cent of (Queensland 
26 drought declared m 1993-4. 
The earhest reported natural hifluence m the Maranoa was the 1864 flood when ram poured 
down at Roma for seventeen days."^ ' Hundreds of sheep and cattle drowned with reports also 
ofthe drownmgs of shepherds. Only a few years later, the drought of 1866-8 adversely 
affected the district.^ * For the period under review on the APC properties, droughts were 
experienced from 1898 to 1902 (the most severe); during 1915; and from 1928 to 1930. 
There was a major flood m 1890, and high ramfaUs also m 1891 and 1903. Outside this tune 
period, droughts occuned on APC properties m 1866-8, 1883-6, 1943-6, 1965-8, 1979-81 
and 1992-4 whUe floods occuned m 1864, 1886, 1950, 1976 and 1983. The best seasons for 
the C J^eensland pastoral mdustry have been m the early 1890s, 1920s, 1930s, 1950s and mid-
1970s. 
MARANOA DROUGHTS (Maps F,G,H) 
Studies by the Department of Primary Industries m (Queensland show that half of Queensland 
can expect two to four droughts every ten years or at least one drought every five years. ^ ^ 
The most drought prone area is the sandhUl and channel country ofthe far south-west where 
three to four droughts can be expected m a ten year period. East of this area two to three 
droughts can be expected whUe the Maranoa can expect one to two droughts every ten 
years'" Over the period of 112 years (1882-1994), the length of tkne ramfaU records have 
been kept at Noondoo, the APC's head station m the Maranoa, there have been eight major 
drought periods (1883-6, 1898-1902, 1915, 1928-30, 1943-6, 1965-8, 1979-81, 1992-4). 
*^ 'Queensland Drought Sitiiation', 1 September 1994, Drought Bulletin, QDPI, 6 (9 
September 1994). 
^' 'Dkranbandi RamfaU and Weather Records 1860-1912', Dirranbandi 1885-1985 
(Toowoomba: Southem Cross Printery, 1985), p. 10. 
*^ M.McManus, Reminiscences of the early settlement in the Maranoa district (Brisbane; 
Howard, 1913), pp.54,61. 
^^  J.J.Daly and G.S.Dudgeon, 'Drought management reduces degradation', QAJ, 113, 1, 
(January-Febmary 1987), pp.45-6. 
''Ibid 
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Thus the APC could be considered relatively fortunate with only three major droughts during 
the fifty-two years under review. On either side ofthe 1888-1940 era, however, there were 
severe droughts (1883-6 and 1943-6) which modifies this assumption, (refer to Appendix K 
for fiirther discussion) 
1883-6 
Drought m the first few decades of settlement was scarcely noticeable because the settled 
areas were m the regions of higher and more rehable rainfaU. The 1883-6 drought m the 
Maranoa was the first major drought which had any real hnpact.^ * The Warrego and Maranoa 
districts were especiaUy affected, the Land Commissioner at St George lamentmg that the 
drought was holdmg up land selections.^ ^ The APC was not estabhshed until 1888 but the 
cattle herd on a property h later held, Guhiarber, leased by George Kirk, was reduced fi-om 
14,000 m 1884 to only 800 m 1886." 
1896-1902 (especiaUy 1898-1902) 
This is considered the most devastatmg drought to date m Austraha. Sheep numbers feU m 
Austraha by forty-eight per cent from 110 milhon to 57 milhon^ '* and m (Queensland by sixty-
three per cent from 19.5 milhon to 7.2 rmUion.^ ^ Cattle numbers were cut by more than forty 
per cent.^ ^ The value of (^eensland's total wool exports feU by one-thh-d between 1899 and 
1902 and sheep numbers m the Maranoa decreased by seventy-three per cent from a peak of 
2,689,000 m 1894 to 712,000 m 1902.^ * The Land Commissioner for the St CJeorge district 
Foley, Droughts in A ustralia, p.91. 
32 
H.T.Macfarlane, Actmg Land Commissioner, St George, QVP, 2 (1886) 1092. 
Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p.62. 
W.J.Luies, Taming the Great South Lcmd (Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1991), p. 132. 
'Report of the Wool Advisory Commission appomted to uiquhe mto the Economic 
Condition ofthe Wool Industry m (^eensland', QPP, 2 (1939), 645. 
36 
37 
38 
Drought in Australia (Brisbane, Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane, 1994). 
Statistics of (Queensland, QPP, I (1915-6), p. 1493. 
N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution ofthe Sheep Population; prehmmary statistical picture, 1860-
1957', m Alan Bamard, ed.. The Simple Fleece (Melboume; Melboume University Press, 
1962), p.304. 
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esthnated sheep losses at fifty to nmety per cent and cattle at forty to eighty per cent - 'the 
larger figures domuiatmg'.^^ Not until 1910 did sheep m Chieensland reach 1895 numbers. In 
the Maranoa, these figures were reached m 1908'*° although Austrahan sheep numbers did not 
retum to the 100 mUhon mark of 1890 untU 1925."*' 
The drought was extensive, mcludmg aU eastem states although Buthn has argued that the 
westem plams of New South Wales were much slower to respond because of over-grazmg 
and rabbh plagues m the years precedmg and during the drought.'*^ With no motor transport 
and no feed for horses, station supphes pUed up at railway stations. Cobb and Co. carried 
horse feed so that carriages could transport maU and people but the company refiised to carry 
so caUed maU parcels when they tumed out to be bags of flour for stations.'*^ On 29 
September 1902 a novel ram-making device of guns and gun powder was tried without 
success at CharlevUle by Queensland meteorologist, Clement Wragge. 
Heavy dust storms accompanied the drought. In November 1898 the Gregory News at 
Wmton reported that dark clouds gathering aU round were thought to be rain but proved to 
be dust, commonly referred to as a 'Barcoo shower'.'*^ Such storms cuhnmated m the great 
storm of 11-13 November 1902 which covered the states of (Queensland, New South Wales, 
Victoria and South Austraha.''^  The ulterior lands bordering the desert were never again as 
^^  F.W.Barlow, Land Commissioner for the St George district. Lands Department Report, 
1902, 0KP, 2(1903), p.621. 
Table of '(Queensland Sheep Population', N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution of the Sheep 
Population; Prehmmary statistical picture, 1860-1957', Alan Bamard, ed.. The Simple Fleece 
(Melboume, Melboume University Press, 1962), p.304. 
41 
42 
Bolton, Spoils and Spoilers, p. 13 5. 
N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution of the sheep population; prehminary statistical picture, 1860-
1957', Bamard, The Simple Fleece, p.293. 
43 
44 
Henry G.Lamond, 'The 1902 Drought', Pastoral Review, 64 (1954), p.504. 
Jean BuU, 'The Rahunaker', Pastoral Review, 72 (1962), p.43. The experiment mvolved 
the idea that persistent noise creates rain. 
''^  Gregory News, 25 November 1898, p.4. 
'^ ^ J.C. Noble and DJ. Tongway, 'Pastoral Settlement m Arid and Semi-arid Rangelands', J.S. 
RusseU and R.F. IsbeU, eds., Austi-alicm Soils: Ihe Human Impact (St Lucia: University of 
(^eensland Press, 1986), pp.223-4. 
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densely stocked.'*^ There was also a retreat of agricultural frontiers back toward the coast. 
The area of land ploughed for wheat m south-eastem Australia was ahnost six tunes as large 
m 1900 as m 1866 and the soU, no longer covered by vegetation or compacted by moisture, 
cmmbled mto powder and was blown away by the whids. 
WhUe the Balonne River ceased to mn during the 1898-1902 drought for the first thne smce 
1885, for the pastorahsts, because ofthe lack of watering points such as tanks, dams and 
bores, the drought was a water drought rather then a feed drought. The Moonie River had 
never been known to be so dry and Munga Lake on Guhiarber and several large lagoons on 
Cubbie, considered permanent, went dry."*^  Bores saved Cubbie when the homestead spring 
was pumped dry^ *^  and at St George m 1903, an artesian bore was sunk m Henry Street to 
give the town a water supply. '^ 
At each APC board meetmg m London, ramfaU detaUs were noted with concem. The 
dhectors were cautious and final dividend payments on the preference shares were withheld. 
Between July 1899 and June 1900, the APC properties lost 148,000 sheep and by October 
that year, only 140,000 sheep and 10,000 cattle remained from a usual total of around 
700,000." By June 1901, the loss was 222,932." Cubbie, BuUamon and Guhiarber were 
unstocked for three years; theh managers were shnply caretakers.^ '* 
A.CB. Alien, Interior Queenslcmd (Sydney, Angus and Robertson, 1972), p.48. 
Jack Hobbs, 'Natural Hazards', in Wayne Hanley and Malcohn Cooper, eds., Mem emd the 
Austi-alian Environment (Sydney, McCiraw-HUl, 1982), p.89. 
"^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
'" W.J.Young, (General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, 
JOL. 
Hot water baths for public use were located adjacent to the bore she whUe surplus water 
flowed m an open dram to a wide swamp. The supply graduaUy dhnhiished and water was 
reticulated from the river. Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, pp. 169-70. 
52 
53 
54 
Dhectors' Meetmgs, APC, 18 June 1900, 1 October 1900, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
C.E.Bright, Chauman's Report, Year endmg 30th June 1901, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
W.Young, Warenda Report, 1928, Land Admmistration Board, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, 
JOL. 
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AU APC properties were affected. By April 1900, thuty-one out ofthe thuty-six dams on 
Warbreccan were chy. The manager opened the gates to aU paddocks and let the sheep 
wander over the run.'^ The diversity of soUs on different properties also yielded different 
results for the same ramfaU. On hght sandy soU a shower did much good that would be 
absolutely valueless on the heavy black soU plams on Cubbie. The black soU, however, once 
weU saturated, would carry green feed for months longer than the sandy soU.^ ^ Thus, twenty-
five mUhmetres of ram on Gumbardo (purchased 1902) where the soU was hght and the rock 
close to the surface did more good than on Cubbie. But Gumbardo requked good rams 
occasionaUy and hght showers to carry h through. 
Shearing was carried out under difiBcuhies. Sheep were brought hi without water or feed. 
They were so weak h took twice as long and twice as many men although the horses were 
poor and weak and men often waUced behuid the sheep to save theh horses. Water and feed 
had to be carted contmuously and depots were set up at different parts of the mn. Some 
sheep remamed m the paddocks unshom whUe others were so slow to move, shearers did not 
get a fiiU day's work.^ * Not surprismgly, there are gaps from October to December 1900 m 
the Bureau of Meteorology records for Noondoo Station. ^ ^ The employees were perhaps too 
busy or too tired to record the rainfaU - if mdeed any raui feU. 
With vast tracts of wateriess country, h was difficuh to get wool to the raUway. In 1900 at 
Warbreccan, whUe forty-six tons of wool had reached the railhead, another forty-three tons 
'^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1900, 
OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
^^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Gumbardo, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
CQ 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, 
OM.CX/16/2, JOL. 
" RamfaU Statistics, Noondoo, 1882-1993, Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane. To complete 
the graph, records for Duranbandi have been used for 1900, 1971, 1972 and 1981. 
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was StUl m the shed.^ " The wool destmed to be scoured remamed there untU there was 
sufficient water for scouring.^' WUham Young, the APC's general manager, described the 
country m June 1901 as; 
shnply an arid desert.... the sight begs description. From the tune I left the RaUway 
terminus tUl I retumed I did not see a hvuig sheep on any Run but Warbreccan, and 
those I saw there were so emaciated that they could barely walk. At every Station and 
road-side accommodation house they were gettmg theh meat supply from 
Rockhampton... the mutton kUled on Warbreccan was quhe unfit for human 
consumption.^ ^ 
The situation deteriorated and m December 1902 when Young calculated that for the 
previous seventeen months, rainfaU on Warbreccan had only been 76nim, he lamented: 
'Could anything be worse? I tmst we may never experience such a dry tune again.'^ ^ 
Bores did save some situations. The APC property m New South Wales, Yertanbah, was 
saved by water m bore drams from the Narine bore. Furthermore, sheep were brought from 
aU stations to the Gnoolooma bore at Noondoo where scmb was cut for them.^ '* Artificial 
supphes from bores, however, were not always the answer. Young commented m his 
Warbreccan report of June 1901 that 'No artificial water supply can stand a drought hke this 
and h is httle wonder that ours faUed us.'^ ^ 
^'^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1901, 
OM.CX/16/2, JOL. The scouring took place at the Longreach Scourmg Works m 1902, 
resuhmg m 46 bales of scoured wool. W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, 
Year endmg 30 June 1902, OM.CX/16/3, JOL. Scouring was delayed at Dareel until the 
Dareel Dam contained water and even then there was some delay whUe the muddy water 
settled. W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, 
OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1901, 
OM.CX/16/2, JOL. 
*^  W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, 
OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
^* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, 
OM.CX/16/2, JOL. 
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There could also be problems when ram feU during this period. In 1900 a fresh came down 
the Balonne River and caused losses on Doondi, CurrawUdi, Cubbie and Yerranbah when 
sheep stmggled through the boggy banks to get a drink and became bogged.^ ^ Access to 
water m the Balonne for these properties was always an advantage, however, because the 
properties did not have to depend enthely on local ram. 
Costs mcreased because ofthe necessity to hand feed stock by cuttmg scmb or transportmg 
fodder. In 1900, h was costmg thhty shUhngs per week to feed each horse but they were 
absolutely necessary to do the work.^ ^ Management became very difficuh and the Land 
Commissioner esthnated that hvhig expenses for those m the Maranoa rose by thhty to fifty 
per cent.^ * As the foUowmg table Ulustrates, the cost of hvuig for the APC graduaUy 
decreased m the years foUowing the drought. Furthermore, the wages biU decreased as the 
seasons improved and management was not so intense. 
TABLE 21 APC MANAGEMENT COSTS, 1900 - 1906 
Year 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
Number of sheep carried 
415000 
312000 
229000 
156000 
165000 
216000 
320000 
Cost rations per week per 
man without meat 
5/1 
4/9.5 
5/3 
5/2 
4/9 
4/9 
4/3 
Wages per 1000 per 
month 
31/1 
33/8 
36/-
36/-
26/5 
19/5 
16/8 (to 30/6/06) 
66 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
67 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
68 F.W.Barlow, Land Commissioner for the St George district. Lands Department Report, 
2^ ,2 (1903) , p.621. 
^^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1906, OM.CX/16/7 
JOL. 
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Young summed up the situation m June 1901; 'The year without a doubt has been a 
disastrous one.... have used rigid economy, but sacrificed nothing to economy.'^° Lessons 
were bemg graduaUy leamed by pastorahsts. John Cameron, president of the United 
Pastorahsts' Association of (Queensland from 1895 to 1908 and an MLA who lobbied the 
govemment on behalf of the APC during resumptions, observed m 1903 that; 
the carrymg capacity had been grossly over-esthnated, there was a need to conserve 
natural drought resistant shmbs, water bores hnproved the chances ofthe property to 
survive drought, hrigated fodder crops had yet to be proved profitable, and [there 
was a] necessity of extending hght raUways mto the far west of the state to remove 
stock quickly for sale.^ ^ 
Favourable seasons retumed in 1903 which brought other problems. The general manager 
commented; 'The outlook is good, grass and water abundant... Rabbhs are the only 
trouble'.'^ Good ramfaUs contmued and Young reported the foUowing year; '50% ofthe 
grass we have had these last two years would have been sufficient for the number of sheep we 
have.' Euston Young later reflected on the penod from 1903 to 1915 as 'the best twelve 
year period that westem Queensland has ever known as to both seasons and prices and 
lambings.'^ '* When seasons were good, the financial rewards were exceUent. In 1914 WUham 
Young rejoiced, 'It was the best season since I have been here.... I think h is clearly our duty 
to take the very utmost advantage ofthe splendid seasons that we have just had.'^ ^ 
'^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, 
JOL. 
John Cameron m Ruth Kerr, Freeelom of Contract: A history of the United Graziers' 
Association of Queensland (Bnsbane, Boolarong, 1990), pp.39-40. 
72 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1904, 
OM.CX/16/5, JOL. 
73 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1905, 
OM.CX/16/6, JOL. 
Letter, Euston Young to Edhor, Queensland Country Life, 30 March 1972, OM.72-32, 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
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He did make the most ofthe good tunes. In early 1914 he purchased 23,000 wethers and a 
fiirther 57,000 were fattened and sold at a considerable profit. Also, 4,000 head of cattle were 
brought m from APC's recently purchased westem stations^^ to be fattened and sold.^' 
But the govemment used the weather to advantage with respect to resumptions. Gumbardo 
and Tanghalt (part of Gumbardo station) became due for resumptions m mid-1912 when 
condhions were at theh worst. The crown lands ranger hispected the property and said there 
was no necessity to take any resumption. The company hoped that matters were shelved but 
as soon as good rams feU, the CharlevUle land commissioner elected to resume the fiiU one-
quarter ofthe two mns from the very best country on the mns, makmg no allowance for the 
mferior country left.'* Whh the threat of overstockmg, management problems were therefore 
compounded as stock had to be removed from resumed areas to other APC properties. 
1915 
By 1914, sheep numbers m (Queensland had risen to 23,130,000 from 10,843,000 m 1904 but 
1915 saw a decrease by a thhd to 15,950,000.'^ In that year the lowest yearly rainfall on 
record m the APC's Group properties occurred. For histance, only 135.2nim feU at Noondoo. 
The effects of this low, however, were not as devastatmg as the 1898-1902 drought when the 
area experienced seven years of below average ramfaU from 1896 to 1902. Above average 
ramfaU was recorded for two years either side ofthe 1915 low. Thus hi December 1914, 
WUham Young was expectmg 'a big lambmg ofthe Group... Confident sale stock wUl reahse 
good prices... Esthnates total chp 13,500 bales mcludhig March shearing 2,500 bales.'*^ 
Authoringa, Amby Downs, Warmambool Downs, Fort Constanthie purchased m 1910. 
" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
78 
W.J.Young, Ghimbardo, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
'^ Foley, Dremghts in Austi-alia, pp. 105-6. 
**' RamfaU Statistics, Noondoo, 1882-1994, Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane. 
Q 1 
Report by WUham Young m Cablegram, Melboume to London 24 December 1914, 
Committee Meetmg, APC, 4 January 1915, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
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Instead, a year later Young was reportmg 'abnormal sheep losses smce 13 June esthnated 
51,000 sheep.'*^ There was a total loss m the Maranoa of 1.7 mUUon sheep from a total of 3.1 
mUhon m 1914.*^ The weather could be so fickle; boom to bust m one year. 
But the drought was not prolonged and the country recovered m 1916. By March there was 
'steady soakmg general ram' and all scmb cutters had been paid off*"* Whh the growth of 
grass came the threat of bush fires, a threat which became very real, with a fiire on Warenda hi 
1917 resultmg m the death of three APC employees.*^ In 1918 fires raged on Warbreccan, 
Fort Constanthie and Warmambool Downs during which there was considerable damage to 
fencmg and some stock losses. Fort Constantine bumt out completely as did the Hughenden, 
Wmton and Cloncurry districts. With no feed for stock and no rain, the stock shnply 
starved.*^ The good seasons of the late 1910s were also foUowed by bush fires on The 
Group.*' As previously mentioned, there was no controUed buming ofthe properties during 
the period under review. 
Fues to buUdmgs also caused loss but, unlike bushfires, insurance cover prevented any 
financial loss. One m 1903 at the BuUamon woolshed resuhed m the loss of the whole 
season's wool clip of 458 bales and another at Guhiarber the same year destroyed five station 
buUdings.** 
*^  Report by W.Young, Dhectors' Meeting, APC, 31 January 1916, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
R l 
N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution ofthe Sheep Population; prehmmary statistical picture, 1860-
1957', m Bamard, The Simple Fleece, p.305. 
*" Committee Mmutes, APC, 12 April 1916, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
*' Directors' Meethig, APC, 26 November 1917, OM.CX/6/5, JOL. A bush fire had swept 
across Warbreccan m 1908. 
Qfi 
Cablegram, Melboume to London, 26 November 1918, Committee Mmutes, APC, 4 
December 1918, OM.CX/5/1, JOL; W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa 
Group, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1919, OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
87 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1919, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
*^ Board Meetmg, APC, 2 Febmary 1903, 25 May 1903, OM.CX/6/3, General Manager's 
Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
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1928-30 
The seasons were good m the early 1920s and Young was very pleased with his trip around 
the properties m September-October 1921. The Group, 'never looked better... water was 
everywhere and a most luxuriant growth of herbage,' he said. 
Indeed, the general prosperity and the keen land hunger foUowmg Worid War 1 forced undue 
subdivision of Crown lands. The idea was that good mcomes could be made from smaU areas 
and the govemment responded by providhig Solcher Settlement blocks and land from 
repurchased estates. By the late 1920s, however, the seasons had deteriorated and the land-
seekmg bubble burst. 
The Group did not suffer m the 1928-30 drought as much as APC's other properties, 
especiaUy Fort Constantme, Warenda and Warmambool Downs. There were drought losses 
of some 10,000 cattle at Fort Constantme leaving only 4,000 from a carrymg capacity of 
30,000.^'' Warenda sheep numbers were 168,207 m 1914, 82,474 after the 1915 drought and 
m the 120,000s m the early 1920s. In 1927 the numbers were down to 62,499 although only 
14,000 sheep and 2,000 cattle were left on Warenda. The rest were on agistment at 
Cloncurry. Resumptions had recently occurred on Warenda and Young commented, 'we 
fear many ofthe selectors are mhied.'^ ^ 
The adverse effects of this drought were decreased by the abUity ofthe APC to agist stock to 
other APC properties and also the company's abUity to pay for agistment on other properties. 
Instead ofthe Board Mmutes dweUhig on the poor rainfall, management adopted a proactive 
approach and detaUs of stock movements between the properties were outhned. 
89 W.J.Young, Superintendent's Report, General Managers Report, APC, Year endmg 30 
June 1921, OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
90 Cablegram, Melboume to London, 25 May 1927, Dhectors' Meethig, APC, 31 May 1927 
OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
91 W.Young, Noondoo to Land Admmistration Board, Brisbane, 10 May 1928, Land 
Admmistration Board, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
92 
W.Young, Noondoo, to Land Admmistration Board, Brisbane, 10 May 1928, Land 
Admmistration Board, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
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Improvements such as artesian bores and earthen tanks were estabhshed particularly m the 
1920s which mmunised the severity of drought. In 1921, with a carrymg capacity of 20,000 
head of cattle. Fort Constantme was the best watered property the company owned. It had 
twenty pemianent water supphes plus natural water m the creeks. Royle Brothers put down 
sk successfiil sub-artesian bores which were equipped with earthen supply tanks, wmdmUls 
and cattle troughmg. Several weUs were also equipped with mechanical pumps.^ ^ 
Such unprovements mmunised stock losses. The decrease of sheep hi (^eensland from 
20,600,000 to 16,600,000 during the drought of the late 1920s was much less than the 
12,300,000 loss m the 1898-1902 drought.^ '* Although the pastorahsts had fewer losses, they 
mcurted debts by smkmg bores and buUding tanks. Furthermore, the Labor govemment 
unposed higher land rentals at this tune. As the Wool Advisory Commission report to the 
State govemment m 1939 concluded; 'This was the tuming point m the financial history of 
the Queensland Sheep Industry. The graziers helped the State but weU-nigh mmed 
themselves.'^ ^ 
A mn of reasonable seasons not only made management easier, but showed hi the statistics. 
In 1932 lambmg was very good at 84 per cent, the chp for The Group averaged 9.5 pounds 
(4.3 kUograms) and losses were only 4.11 per cent (14,468 sheep), the smaUest loss m thhty 
years. In only three years smce 1900 had there been a loss less than five per cent.^ ^ Better 
resuhs were to foUow m 1933 when the loss was only 2.86 per cent (8,808 sheep).^' As weU 
as the good seasons, this can partly be attributed to the hnproved stock breedhig and 
management techniques of Euston Young, the general manager from 1931 (chapters 5and 8). 
Superintendent's Report m trip round with the General Manager September-October 1921, 
in General Manager's Report, APC, 1921, OM.CX/16/16/, JOL. 
94 
'Report of the Wool Advisory Commission Appomted to Inquhe mto the Economic 
Condition ofthe Wool Industry m (Queensland', QPP, 2, (1939), 645. 
''Ibid 
Euston Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1932, 
OM.CX/16/24. 
Euston Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1933, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
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Although not m the thne frame under review, for completeness, later droughts can be 
identified. 
1943-6 
In 1943, sheep numbers m (Queensland were at a high of 25.5 mUhon. By 1947 this number 
had faUen by one thkd to 17 mUhon, agam because of drought but also through faUure to 
work properties to theh capacity because of war and lack of supphes and labour.^ * Some 
losses m the Maranoa especiaUy m the BoUon and Dkranbandi areas were esthnated at about 
sixty per cent.^ ^ There were good seasons m late 1940s and early 1950s m the Maranoa 
which comcided with high wool prices untU the late 1960s. 
1965-8 
Ahnost aU decades of (^eensland history are punctuated with severe droughts and the 1960s 
did not escape. Six mUhon sheep (twenty-five per cent ofthe state's flock) died between 1964 
and 1968. In 1969 a fiirther 320,000 sheep and 626,700 cattle perished.^ *'' Statistics for the 
Waggamba Shke around Goondiwmdi show the grim reahty; 
TABLE 22; WAGGAMBA SHIRE; STATISTICS 102 
Cattle deaths per year 
Sheep deaths per year 
Lambs marking per cent 
1965 
15,277 
281,416 
35.4 
Normal Years 
2-4,000 
40-60,000 
60-70 
98 
99 
Foley, Droughts in Australia, pp. 14, 123. 
Foley, Droughts in Australia, p. 123. 
'°° Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p. 143. 
AUen, Interior Queensland, p.34. 
'°^QDPI, Waggamba Shire Handbook, 1980, p.23. 
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1978-80 
A record flood was recorded m 1976 but after poor summer ram and faUure ofthe wmter 
ram, drought conditions became estabhshed over the south-east quarter by late 1977. Wmter 
ram m 1978 eased the situation m the south although dry condhions contmued m the north. 
THE COST OF DROUGHT 
The economic costs of drought are difficuh to ascertain because the costs mclude the value of 
wool shom from sheep never conceived.''^ ^ John Cameron suggested at a meethig ofthe 
United Pastorahsts' Association of Queensland hi 1903 that an expenchture of £1.5 miUion 
might weU have saved £4 mUhon m national wealth in the 1902 drought. ^ "^  Losses through 
drought m Austraha's pastoral mdustry between 1900 and 1950 were esthnated at $127.5 
miUion.'*'^  H.M.Boot m his economic comparison of sheep properties hi westem New South 
Wales and Queensland, 1890 to 1903, showed how the drought adversely hifluenced 
profitabUity of pastoral properties. ^ "^  Frankhn analysed the mid-1940s drought m relation to 
wool retums. Although wool prices mcreased, he determined that an addhional £600 milhon 
would have been received m Austraha's cumulative wool cheques from 1946 to 1956 had the 
1940s drought not occurred.'"' Esthnates ofthe cost ofthe niid-1960s drought to Austraha 
range from $300 mUhon to $3,000 mUhon.'°* The drought ofthe early 1980s led to a faU of 
18 per cent ($1.52 bUhon) m gross mral output and a 1.1 per cent drop m gross domestic 
product.'"^ 
Heathcote, 'Drought perception', p.26. 
Kerr, Freedom of Contract, p. 40. 
'"^  G.R.Moule, 'Drought, people and pohcies', J.V,Lovett, ed.. The environmental, economic 
and social signiflcance ofeirought (Sydney; Angus and Robertson, 1973), p.299. 
'°^ H.M.Boot, 'The ProfitabUity of Pastoral Activities m (Queensland 1890-1903', Working 
Papers in Economic History, (Cemberra, Austrahan National University, Workmg Paper 
No.31, November 1984), pp.33. 
"" M.C.Frankhn, 'Drought', Bamard, The Simple Fleece, pp.267-8 
'°* W.J.Gibbs, 'Drought Amehoration', Bureau of Meteorology, Report ofthe A.N.Z.A.A.S. 
Symposium on Drought, 39th Congress, Melboume, 16-20 January 1967 (Melboume; 
Bureau of Meteorology, 1967), p. 17. 
"''^Bulletin, 5 My 199A, p.29. 
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DROUGHT STRATEGIES 
The Austrahan Pastoral Company responded to ckought with strategies avaUable to a large 
pastoral company at the thne - destocking, agistment to adjommg company properties, scmb 
cuttmg, the constmction of more dams, tanks and bores, ringbarkmg to mcrease the carrymg 
capacity, and the purchase of more properties for feed. When the drought broke, the 
company could afford to restock. More recent drought strategies hiclude varymg the matmg 
thne to maxknise the conception and survival rates; early weanmg; feedmg of highly 
concentrated, nutritious feed blocks, breedmg of drought resistant stock; and sowuig 
hnproved pastures for feed. 
Destockmg and Agistment 
There is a saymg m the pastoral mdustry 'seU and repent, but seU early'. 'The skUl, or the 
gamble, hes m knowhig when to seU or move stock to other areas on agistment.'^ ^° The APC 
foUowed the general drought pohcy to reduce numbers progressively to a pomt where the 
nucleus of the breeding flock with woolgrowing abUity was retained. The stud flocks at 
Gnoolooma, Yerranbah and Narine had to be protected at aU costs and they were always a 
priority during agistment."' The area for lambmg on The Group was capable, m good 
seasons, of carrymg 200,000 ewes and any over this number had to be sold, especiaUy durhig 
drought.''^ 
WhUe the country needed to be hghtly stocked during drought, tuning was very unportant to 
shift stock as the drought worsened, and before the stations became overstocked. The 
wethers were sold first, foUowed by the older ewes and the lambs under one year of age. 
Should the price for the older ewes be so low as to provide little or no return, financial 
commitments dictated the sale ofthe young sheep. The pohcy of what to seU depended on the 
"° E. J.Waring, 'Local and Regional Effects of Drought m Austraha', T.G.Chapman, ed., 
Drought: Austi-alian Unesco Seminar (Canberra, Austrahan Govemment Printhig Service, 
1972), p.246. 
'" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1902, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
"^ W.J.Young, (General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM CX/16/1 
JOL. 
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personal behefs ofthe manager and the company's financial poshion. ShnUarly, with cattle, 
the best ofthe young cows needed to be retained. 
Droughts especiaUy affected lambmgs. For the APC, the poor season of 1900, mstead of 
givmg a lambhig of around eighty per cent, produced only twenty-seven per cent (47,000 
from 177,000 ewes).'''* The lambmg decreased to a low of twenty per cent m 1903."'in 
some areas, ewes were not jomed to rams because of drought. Thus hi June 1901, Young 
lamented m his report: 'The loss of two lambhigs is a fearfiil blow worse than the loss of old 
sheep by drought, hi that h leaves us with practicaUy no one and two year old sheep and these 
are the sheep that keep up the wool average.'"^ 
In drought tunes, h was difficult to get stock to the raU head which often precluded thek 
agistment. Furthermore, wool bales could not be shifted when buUock teams did not have 
access to water en route. Indeed, agistment was not possible by raU from the southem 
Maranoa to the coast untU the railway arrived at Dkranbandi in 1913. Not untU the 1950s 
were road trains mtroduced for road transportation. Thus old sheep tended to die on the 
properties rather than be sold which gave mflated numbers m the station losses. So, just as the 
twelve per cent losses on The Group properties m 1900 gave no concern,"' on Warmambool 
Downs in 1911 8,000 sheep died but there was 'no cause for anxiety'."* 
Because the 1898-1902 drought was so widespread, findmg agistment was very difficuh. The 
APC managed to move some sheep mto New South Wales for grass and the mtention was to 
RCaskey, 'The Pastoralists' Viewpoint on Rangelands', R.O.Slatyer and R.A..Perry, eds.. 
Arid Lands of Australia, (Canberra; ANU Press, 1969), p. 137. 
"^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endhig 30 
September 1903, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
"^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, 
JOL. 
" ' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
"* Cablegram, Melboume to London, 21 May 1911, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
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drove them towards the Liverpool Plams for sale. Lack of water prohibhed this, however, and 
they had to retum to Queensland to be shom but because of the 'wretched cold country', 
there were losses."^ Unhke the 1898-1902 drought when the company only owned 
Warbreccan apart from The Group, m the drought ofthe late 1920s stock were agisted to any 
ofthe nme APC properties'^" stUl with feed.'^' AU properties were not usuaUy m drought at 
the same tune. 
The APC's pohcy was generaUy not to agist apart from to other APC properties. If they had 
to go outside, however, the company was able to afford agistment charges. In 1928, for 
example, the company paid £2,400 for agistment of 40,000 ewes on 60,000 acres near Fort 
Constantme for eight months. '^ ^ Young explamed some difficuhies smaUer settlers had with 
agistment, especiaUy m 1901; 
One neighbour only 60 mUes from the Railway with 250,000 sheep spent £30,000 
takmg his sheep to the coast. AU he brought home was 40,000; another sent 15,000 
away for 14 months. Paid for agistment, trainage and men to attend them and only 
1350 returned.... An owner near Longreach spent several thousand pounds cutthig 
mdigestible scmb which simply kiUed his sheep.'^ ^ 
The pohcy of breedhig and fattening on the various properties was refined especiaUy during 
drought. While the APC's stud breedmg herds were m the southem Maranoa, Gumbardo and 
Warbreccan were used for breedmg, with Amby Downs as a hnk to breed and nurture young 
stock before they were transferred south to The Group properties for fattenmg. In 1914, for 
example, Amby Downs transferred 33,000 sheep to The Gkoup; for a few months kept 
22,000 sheep which were purchased from Isis Downs before thek transfer south; and h 
"^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, 
JOL. 
120 The Group, Warbreccan, Gumbardo, Fort Constantine, Amby Downs, Authoringa, 
Warmambool Downs, Warenda, South Comongin. 
'^' Cablegram, Melboume to London, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 25 May 1927 OM CX/6/6 
JOL. 
'^ ^ Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 1 May 1928, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
'^ ^ W.J.Young, C}eneral Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901 
OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
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speUed buUocks from Fort Constantme.'^ '* Authoringa was another good resting place for 
stock, 'probably the best property of rts size that the company owns,' said Young m his 1914 
report.'^' Cubbie was good fattenmg country. In early 1928 100,000 sheep were moved from 
other properties to Cubbie for fattenmg.' 
The agistment process was not always easy. In 1929 during ckought on Warenda, although 
hghtly stocked, the manager attempted to move aU the 3,000 sheep to Amby Downs. They 
were overianded to Wmton, 'with some difficulty', raUed from Wmton to Barcaldkie to 
CharleviUe and tmcked from CharlevUle to Amby Downs.'^' A total of 1,939 or 65 per cent 
perished m the transh. 
Seasons could be fickle. In 1935, the season faUed to the extent that more than half the APC 
cattle herd died. There were more heavy losses at the end ofthe year for a different reason -
floods. 'Little WUson [Manager] could do in hopeless conditions', wrote Euston Young.'^* 
He was very despondent and added, 'One gets tked of reportmg that the stock have just 
scrambled through with thek hves.''^^ But a change of season could make aU the difference to 
a manager. Young wrote ofthe good season ki 1937, just two years later: 'This year has been 
one ofthe best that the Company has ever had. The season, cost per bale, lambing and losses 
have been exceptionaUy good and stock values have been higher than for many years.''^" 
'^ '* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Authoringa, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1928, OM.CX/16/23, JOL. 
'^' General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1929, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
'^ * Euston Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endhig 30 June 
1935, OM.CX/14/25, JOL. The rainfaU for the year was 100 mm (five mches) compared with 
an annual average rainfaU of 500 mm (twenty mches). 
'^ ^ Euston Young, General Manager's Report, Warenda, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1935, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
'^ ^ Euston Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1937, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
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Scmb cuttmg 
During drought, gangs of men, usually Chmese who were ex-gold mmers, were employed to 
cut scmb, the edible trees m The Group properties mcludmg whitewood, wUga, leopardwood, 
boonarie, mulga and doolan.'^' Although the fohage kept stock ahve, rt was not sufficient for 
ewes who were lambhig. Scmb fodder would not produce mUk so few lambs survived. One 
ofthe longest contmuous periods of scmb cuttmg was from 12 April 1902 to 4 AprU 1903 
when an average of forty men at any one tune were employed at The Group properties.'^^ 
But stock would not always eat scmb. The Riverina ewes, for mstance, which had been 
purchased to restock Warbreccan would not eat the scmb. They had fifty per cent lambs at 
foot and not one lamb survived. 
Water unprovements 
From the 1880s, the discovery and use of artesian water, together with the estabhshment of 
earthen tanks, tended to tum droughts mto feed shortages rather than water shortages, 
placing additional stress upon the plant and soU resources by permittmg stock to survive 
longer mto droughts. The difficulty of de-stocking, or the unwUhngness to do so, hi the early 
phase of droughts meant that the effect of domestic stock was to stress the soU and 
vegetation resources m a way and at a thne when they were particularly susceptible to 
degradation.'^ "* 
Water conservation was a real priority. In the 1898-1902 drought when bores were few, 
boggy dams were fenced off, troughing erected and the remakdng water hfted by pumps. In 
this way, not only was the most made of the water but the sheep were prevented from 
'^' Report by B.HamUton, Land Ranger, 16 June 1916, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN 
AF638, QSA. 
132 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1903, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
133 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, (jumbardo, Year endmg 30 June 1903, 
OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
134 Alex G. HamUton, 'On the effect which settlement m Austraha has produced upon 
Indigenous Vegetation', Joumal and proceedings of the Royal Society of NSW, XXVI 
(1892),pp.218,235. 
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bogguig.'^' In a quick decision m 1900 the APC was able to spend £5,000 on water 
unprovements on Warbreccan which unproved the situation. 
Rmgbarkmg 
WhUe ringbarkmg (chapter 5) was useless m severe drought, the APC saw that the process 
would mcrease the carrymg capacity and thus prepare the company for drought conditions. 
As the Chakman stated at the annual general meethig m London hi 1916: 
Our properties, owmg to the unprovements which have been carried out upon them 
during the last few years, especiaUy m connexion with water supply and ringbarking, 
are better fitted than they have been m the past both to resist the effect of drought and 
to take the fiUlest advantage of good seasons.'^' 
Purchase of more properties 
Encouragmg ram m 1901 prompted the APC to restock Warbreccan but drought set m once 
more m late 1901. By AprU 1902, the Riverina stock from Victoria were starving. The 
company was financial enough, however, to purchase Grumbardo for feed for these sheep.'^* 
Such an option to purchase more properties for feed was avaUable only to the large 
companies such as the APC. 
Restocking after drought 
The company was also m a strong financial position to purchase more stock when movmg out 
of drought conditions. In March 1929, to restock Fort Constantme, 5,000 females and 2,100 
male cattle were purchased for £21,500'^^ and m October 1930, 5,000 buUocks were 
'^' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1903, 
OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
'^ ^ Dkectors' Meetmgs, 1 October 1900, 15 October 1900, APC, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
' " Chakman's Speech, 31 January 1916, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1915, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
'^ * Cablegrams, Melboume to London, 23 AprU 1902, London to Melboume, 23 AprU 1902, 
Dkectors' Meethig, 28 April 1902, APC, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
'^^ Cablegram, Melboume to London, 4 March 1929, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 5 March 
1929, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
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purchased to restock Authoringa. This contrasted with the smaU selector who, without a 
strong financial base, could not afford hnprovements, overstocked m the good tunes, had to 
watch stock perish durhig drought, and then could not afford to restock. Govemment pohcy 
of offering blocks which were too smaU for a viable hvkig, compounded the problem. 
Luck m tknmg could also be a factor during restocking. The APC bought stock m 1901 when 
a httle rain gave hope but m order to keep the sheep ahve, Gumbardo had to be purchased. 
On the other hand, durhig 1902, Ross Munro of Boombah Station arranged to purchase 
10,000 fiiU-wooUed ewes, m lamb, from a station below CunnamuUa at two shUhngs each, a 
drought price. Although he lost 1,500 during the joumey to Boombah, the rains came, there 
was feed and the ewes presented Munro with a nmety-five per cent lambhig. Munro 
recovered m one stroke whUe others were forced to purchase breeders for restockmg at 
skteen shiUmgs each.'"*' He was not always so fortunate. During another dry period, unable 
to procure agistment for 10,000 ewes, he sent them to a boUing-down works m New South 
Wales. The rains came the day after the sheep had been slaughtered. ''*^  
Drought contributed to a reduction m private ownership. Properties were forferted to banks 
or sold to large companies such as the APC. The APC never had to forfert properties. During 
the 1898-1902 drought the company could afford to keep Warbreccan which rt had acquked 
m 1897; purchase Gumbardo in 1902 for grass; and within the next ten years, purchase five 
more properties. Fort Constantme, Amby Downs, Authoringa, Warmambool Downs and 
Warenda. The 1926-8 drought was foUowed by the purchase of three more properties; 
Homebom (1935), Womblebank (1936), and Redford (1936). Indeed, such a cham of stations 
was used as a drought strategy. Sidney Kidman'"*^  and companies such as The North 
140 Cablegram, Melboume to London, 23 October 1930, Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 28 
October 1930, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
"*' Henry G.Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy (Brisbane; Jackson and O'SuUivan, n d) 
p. 104. 
Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy, p. 105. 
'"^  JUl Bowen, Kidman: The Forgotten King (North Ryde: Angus and Robertson, 1987). 
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Austrahan Pastoral Company''*'* and the Austrahan Agricultural Company"*' hnplemented the 
same drought strategy m thek purchase of properties. 
MARANOA FLOODS 
Floods, the other natural envkonmental mfluence, arrive with mixed blessmgs for the 
pastorahst. The water is welcome but the stock and property losses are not. General floods m 
Austraha have been recorded m 1863, 1867, 1870, 1875, 1887, 1889-94, 1910-11, 1929-31, 
1949-50, 1954-55, 1971, 1974 and 1976."*^ Specific floods (with particular reference to the 
Balonne River) m APC country have occurted m 1864, 1886, 1890, 1903, 1911, 1922, 1924, 
1931, 1950, 1974, 1976, and 1983. Thus floods have occurred twelve tunes m 130 years or, 
on average, every eleven years. This is not as frequent as droughts which occur, on average m 
the Maranoa, once every five years. 
TABLE 23;NOONDOO RAINFALLS ABOVE 650mm (average is 480.9mm) 1882-1994'^' 
Year 
1864 
1886 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1894 
1903 
1921 
1947 
1950 
1956 
1959 
1974 
1976 
1983 
Rainfall(nim) 
no record 
802.9 
704.2 
769.1 
650.0 
691.3 
689.3 
654.0 
650.5 
1,007.3 
703.5 
718.8 
787.4 
928.2 
1,011.6 
'*'* Margaret Kowald and W.R.Johnston, Yem Cem 't Make It Rain: the story of The North 
AusPalian Pastoral Company, 7577-7997 (Brisbane; Boolarong, 1991). 
''" Penny Pemberton, Pure Merinos and Others (Canberra; ANU Archives of Busmess and 
Labour, 1986). 
'''^  Jack Hobbs, 'Natural hazards', in Wayne Hanley and Malcohn Cooper, eds., Man and the 
Environment (Sydney: McGraw-HUl, 1982), p.75. 
147 RamfaU Statistics, Noondoo, Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane, 1994. 
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The earhest recorded flood m the Maranoa was m March 1864.''** Water came down the 
Balonne River at night and swept away the pohce barracks. Archie McDowall, then surveymg 
the town lost ahnost aU his books m the flood.''*^ The floods of 1886 (802.9nim feU in the 
year) reheved the drought conditions of the previous three years which had averaged only 
302.3nim, weU below the average of 480.9nim. These good seasons led mto the exceUent 
years ofthe early 1890s. 
The 1890 flood is referted to m the district as 'the big flood'."" There were reports of 
375nim m one night m the Camarvon Ranges, the headquarters ofthe Maranoa River."' The 
Balonne River rose to rts greatest height above normal - forty feet (12.2m).'" St Greorge was 
completely submerged for fourteen days with streets covered by a metre of water. The 
Balonne and Moonie rivers jomed, completely submergmg Ross Munro's property, 
Boombah. A boat, the only means of transportation, was rowed from St George to Boombah 
ten kUometres away where only 18,000 sheep remamed, a loss of some 45,000.'" 
Water was two metres deep m the Dareel homestead, an outstation of BuUamon"'* and over a 
metre deep ki the BuUamon homestead. The station personnel at BuUamon moved to the 
nearest sandhUl which was later, m 1911, the she for ThaUon.'" Sheep losses were 60,000 as 
only smaU areas of the property remained above water. Edward HUl, the manager, obtamed 
supphes via a paddle boat up the Barwon from the Darhng and Murray rivers. The supphes 
"* 'Dirranbandi RamfaU and Weather Records 1860-1912', Dirranbandi 1885-1985 
(Toowoomba; Southem Cross Printery, 1985), p. 10. 
'Big Floods', reprinted from the Australian Pastoralist, 1917, St George Centenary 
Souvenir, 1846-1946, (St George; St George Centenary Committee, 1946), JOL. 
Current floodmg to this extent does not occur because ofthe constmction of weks and a 
dam on the Balonne River. 
" ' Henry G.Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy (Brisbane, Jackson and O'SuUivan, n.d.), 
p.88. 
152 4 Dkranbandi RamfaU and Weather records 1860-1912', Dirranbandi 1885-1985, p. 10. 
Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy, p.91; Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p.41. 
Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A History of Mungindi to 
153 
154 
1988 (Toowoomba, Southem Cross, 1988), p.21 
Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, pp. 91 -2. 
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were unloaded at the Mungmdi Bridge and transported by pack-horses to BuUamon. As flood 
waters receded the boat just made rt back to Bourke m the rapidly faUhig floodwaters. "^ 
Constance EUis and her husband spent part of thek honeymoon during the 1890 flood at 
Narine, an outstation of Noondoo."' Desprte the absence of rain for three weeks, 
floodwaters from fiirther north came 'mshkig over the paddocks'. Most people were away 
mustering; a man was despatched to Noondoo to wam the head manager who arrived at 
Narine durhig the night. Each mommg at four o'clock during the crisis, the manager would 
start banguig on the waU shoutmg 'AU aboard - fifty thousand sheep drownkig.'"* By 4.45am 
the men were saddled and away and as the flood got worse they stayed out untU 10pm. EUis 
elaborates; 
We contmued to be an island, just the house, kitchen, shearers' and rouseabouts' 
huts. The water was up to the floor ofthe shearing shed.... In order to check on BUly 
Richardson who kept the pub at Dkranbandi, the men at Narine fashioned a boat 
from cormgated kon and a cormgated kon saU. They saUed and rowed twenty-eight 
mUes to BUly's - he was hvuig m comfort."^ 
The APC lost 120,000 sheep m the 1890 flood (fewer than during drought) and agam, 
because of rts strong financial base, the London board approved without delay, the 
expenditure of £45,000 for the purchase of replacement sheep.'^" This was an enormous 
gamble durhig the onset of a financial depression. Floods the next year damaged bales of 
wool but £2,420 1 Is 4d was received m an msurance claim.'^' 
Although statistics show that the Noondoo rainfaU m 1890 (769.1 mm) was not as high as for 
other high rakifaU years, there were two good years erther side of 1890 (1889, 704.2mm and 
1891, 650mm) which accentuated the effects. ShnUarly, the highest ramfaU to date was 
Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p.92. 
The shed was reported to be one ofthe biggest m C^eensland. 
Constance Jane EUis, I Seek Aeiventure fSydney; Altemative Pubhshmg Co-operative 
Lunited, 1981), p.29. 
EUis, I Seek Adventure, pp.31-2. 
'^ " Cablegram, Gibbs, Bright and Co., Melboume, to A.Gibbs, London, 3 May 1890, Special 
Board Meethig, 5 May 1890, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
'^' Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 9 June 1892, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
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recorded m 1983, but the property was commg out of drought and stock numbers were 
down. 
Rainfall averages can be deceptive m relation to floodmg. There were good flows m the 
Balonne River m 1911 and 1917 although the ramfaU m 1911 was below average and 1917 
was just above average. The knportant fact was when the rain feU. Both years had enormous 
faUs withhi a short thne m January and Febmary. ShnUarly, ram faUkig m the catchment ofthe 
Balonne River - the Condamme River - benefited the Maranoa district especiaUy at tuneswhen 
the district had apparent moderate rainfaUs. For example, hi 1931 and 1937, rainfaU was 
around average yet the Balonne had exceptional floods. 
The gentle faU m the land benefited the APC country especiaUy Cubbie where the Balonne 
River would flood out mto brieries and watercourses. As a result, however, astute 
management was requked. WUham Young commented about the management of Cubbie m 
1913; 
Cubbie; O'Keefe jnr carrying on smce his father left; is assisted by his brothers; not 
smart but hard workmg and conscientious; have thorough knowledge ofthe country. 
There would be great danger in appomtmg a stranger to take the management of 
Cubbie; under O'Keefe there is none.'^ ^ 
Later through experience, Euston Young leamt to estunate when the flood m the river would 
reach Cubbie, and the extent ofthe flooding. Thus he knew when and where to shift stock.'^ '* 
Wooden bridges were buUt in various places to get the sheep across.'^' Cattle could 
withstand higher levels of water and could swkn out if requked, but sheep had to be moved 
RamfaU Statistics, Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane; 'Floodmg, Balonne River', Bureau 
of Meteorology, Results of Rainfall Observations made in Queensland (Melboume: 
Govemment Prmter, 1940), p.315. 
163 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1913, OM.CX/16/12, 
JOL 
164 
165 
Don Kitchm Interview, Toowoomba, 3 June 1994. 
R. Jameson, Under the Chloroform Tree (Wangaratta Press, Shoestring Press 1984) 
p. 102. 
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to higher country. On Boombah station, the skin on the sheep rotted and peeled and many 
shed thek hooves foUowmg days of standmg m water. 
The effect of floodmg on vegetation m the area is Maranoa is difficuh to report because of 
Umited data on the extent of the vegetation mfluenced by flood water. Floodmg, however, 
causes the estabhshment, somethnes m dense stands, oi Eucalyptus microtheca (coohbah) 
and Eucalyptus cernialehilensis (river red gum), the death of Astrebla lappacea (curly 
MitcheU grass) and the development of ground flora, contammg such species as Cyperus 
bifax (downs nut-grass), Stipa verticillata (slender bamboo grass), and the shmb Acacia 
stenophylla (river myaU).'^' 
WhUe the advantages of floodmg clearly outweighed the disadvantages, there were some 
problems. Floodmg caused stock losses, damage to dams and fences and the floodwaters 
were responsible for transportmg Noogoora burr and prickly pear. The townsfoUc of 
Mungmdi especiaUy blamed the 1890 flood for the spread of prickly pear.'^ * FoUowing 
floods, grasshoppers and sandflies could also be a major problem. An unusual problem arose 
in 1913 at Warmambool Downs when grass grew so high that lambs had difficulty findmg 
thek mothers and lamb marking became difficuh.'^ ^ 
At tunes there were floods on APC properties which did not affect The (jroup. Such floodmg 
occurred on Warmambool Downs ki Febmary 1913 and January 1918 when 492nim and 
487.5mm feU respectively. In the 1918 flood, MacMUlan, the manager, was UI but worked m 
the water for days trying to save his sheep. This brought his Ulness to a climax and he had to 
Henry G.Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy (Brisbane, Jackson and O'SuUivan, n.d.), 
p.88. 
E.J.Weston, V.N.Nason, and R.D.H.Armstrong,'Resources study and problem analysis 
for primary uidustries m the Condamkie-Maranoa Basm of Southem (Queensland, 
Queensland Joumal of Agricultural and Animal Sciences, 32, 2 (1975), p.71. 
Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A History of Mungindi to 
1988 (Toowoomba: Southem Cross, 1988), p. 18. 
"*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1913, OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
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leave for medical advice m Sydney. The country m places was very flat and the floodwaters 
could not get away. Sheep had to stand with only thek heads and backs above water and 
many lambs drowned. 
There are very few instances where drought has been beneficial. One example, however, 
was the decrease in the rabbrt population of westem New South Wales and southem 
C^eensland. Rabbrts were vktuaUy kUled off and the heavy costs of thek extermmation was 
saved for several years afterwards.'" In another mstance, the APC found that on Noondoo, 
the 1989-1902 drought kUled up to fifty per cent ofthe BaUah, Pme, Ironbark and Box trees, 
resulthig m a situation akin to the resuhs of ringbarkmg which mcreased grass coverage. The 
drought, which comcided with the popularity of ringbarkmg, was considered by Young to be 
'far more effective than ringbarkmg'. He added, however, 'This is perhaps the only benefit we 
1 77 
have had from the drought.' 
R.A.Perry m his study ofthe 1958-61 drought m Central Austraha found there was httle long-
term damage to the vegetation because the death of stock had reduced the grazuig 
pressure."^ Another study found that the hfe cycles of some parasitic diseases such as 
nematode mfestation, liver fluke, foot rot and fleece rot are mtermpted by ckought."'* 
Certamly, some people legithnately make money out of drought - those Avith fodder to seU, 
transport operators for stock movements, and stud and breeding properties with replacement 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, APC, Year endmg 30 
June 1913, OM.CX/16/12, JOL; W.J.Young, Warmambool Downs, General Manager's 
Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1918, OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
R.L.Heathcote, 'Drought perception', J.V.Lovett, ed.. The environmental, economic cmd 
social significance of drought (Sydney; Angus and Robertson, 1973), p.33. 
W.J.Young, CJeneral Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
R.A.Perry, 'Notes on the Ahce Springs area foUowhig ram m early 1962', Arid Zone 
Newsletter, (1962), pp.85-91. 
"^ W.V.Macfarlane, 'Effects of drought on sheep and cattle'. Bureau of Meteorology, 
Report of the A.N.Z.A.A.S. Symposium on drought 39th Congress, Melboume, 16-20 
January 1967 (Melboume; Bureau of Meteorology, 1967), pp.47-55. 
172 
173 
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stock. As Heathcote noted, 'the fledghng Murmmbidgee Irrigation Area... found m 1915-16 
that there is nothuig hke a drought to seU krigation farms' 175 
For the APC untU 1903, however, problems associated with natural hazards, especiaUy 
drought, overshadowed any other factor. Although the drought losses were m keephig with 
others m the pastoral mdustry, the APC enjoyed a strong financial commitment from rts 
Enghsh shareholders. Furthermore, efficient management practices ensured that hi order to 
cope with drought, agistment was hnplemented, hnprovements undertaken with watering 
facUities, and extra properties purchased for more grass. Not even the 1898-1902 drought, 
the worst on record, could stop the APC's survival. After 1902, however, the country was to 
experience the hifluence of closer settlement with ringbarking and heavier stocking. 
Furthermore, there were the problems of prickly pear and rabbrts which had more detrimental 
effects on the land than any drought, flood or fire. 
Heathcote, 'Drought perception', p.33. 
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CHAPTER 5 
INFLUENCES ON THE LAND 
GRAZING, RINGBARKING, BORES, BUILDINGS, FENCES 
It is hnpossible to draw up a balance sheet of the gams and losses brought about by 
the deforestation of Austraha.' 
As mtknated m Michael WUUams' assessment, a quantitative, scientific analysis ofthe change 
in the Austrahan landscape is diflBcult. In this chapter, an historical approach to the 
envkonment wiU be attempted ki which the human hnpact on the Maranoa landscape, and 
specificaUy the influence ofthe APC, wUl be examined. 
The company altered the landscape in various ways; grazhig of stock, ringbarkmg, and the 
buUding of bores, fences, dams, roads, yards and homesteads. Other people m the pastoral 
industry did the same. The APC, however, was by the standards at the thne fakly responsible 
in its land management practices. WUham and Euston Young, whose general managership 
spanned some fifty-five years, were cmcial to the success of these pohcies. 
There was a number of variables which confronted pastorahsts; resumptions (chapter 3); land 
rents (chapter 3); the chmate (chapter 4); stockmg rates (this chapter); prickly pear (chapter 
6); rabbrts (chapter 7) and commodity prices (chapter 8). To cope, the APC mitiated various 
strategies; ringbarking; the smking of bores; the buying of more properties; speciaUsed 
treatment for prickly pear and rabbits; diversification into cattle; unproved breedhig to 
mcrease wool chps; and the use of technology to hnprove shearing, transport and 
communication. Grazmg, ringbarkmg and bores wUl be covered m this chapter, the purchase 
of properties has been covered hi chapter 3, and the other strategies wiU be discussed in later 
chapters. 
' Michael WiUiams, 'The clearing of the woods', R.L.Heathcote, ed.. The Austi-alian 
Experience (Melboume: Longman Cheshke, 1988), p. 125. 
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GRAZING 
The knpact of grazmg on the land was, and stUl is, disputed. The controversy between 
opthnists and pesshnists dates back to at least the 1870s. As Heathcote suggests: 
The advocates of knprovement... stressed that the patter of tuiy hooves consohdated 
the soU, unproved the mn-off and fiUed the reservoks. The pesshnists agreed, but 
added riders that the hooves were cleft; thus, whUe the soU was consohdated rt 
formed hardpan... unproved mn-off meant greater soU erosion and the reservoks 
were mdeed fiUed, but with sUt. 
As Pyne added, 'Austrahan soU could accept fire and drought, but not compaction from 
hooves.'^ Recent research has also widened the debate as to the orighis of certain fauna. An 
archaeological dig m 1992 at Murgon, Queensland, uncovered a 55-mUhon-year-old tooth of 
a non-volant placental mammal.'* CaUed Tingamarra porterorum, the mmunum age of the 
placental was calculated at twice that ofthe earhest marsupial previously known m Austraha.' 
The fact that placentals co-existed with marsupials for longer than previously thought, raises 
the issue ofthe compaction effects these placentals had on the land.^  
The knpact of cattle m the Maranoa became apparent as early as 1846, when MitcheU noted 
that 'the white man's cattle would soon trample these [water] holes mto a quagmke of mud. 
^ R.L.Heathcote, 'Pastoral Austraha', D.N.Jeans, ed.. Space and Society (Sydney: Sydney 
University Press, 1986), p.294; see also Amos Rapoport, Austi-alia as Human Setting 
(Sydney; Angus and Robertson, 1972), p.95. 
S.Pyne, Buming Bush: afire history of Australia (Hew York; Henry Holt, 1991), p.201. 
The placental mammal group are caUed condylarths. 
Henk (Jodthelp, Michael Archer, Richard CkeUi, Suzanne J.Hand and Coral F.GUkeson, 
'Earliest known Austrahan Tertiary mammal fauna'. Nature, 356 (1992), p.514. See also Tun 
Flannery, The Future Eaters (Chatswood: Reed Books, 1994), pp.72-4. 
Flannery, The Future Eaters, p. 73 raises other issues: 1. That the tooth may provide the final 
piece of evidence that 80-40 mUhon years ago the cool forests of Antarctica allowed ready 
access between South America and Austraha for many kmds of anknals; 2. That placental 
mammals are not always superior to marsupials and that somethnes m the competition for 
sup/ival, marsupials prevaU; 3. (Questions are raised as to what condhions might give 
marsupials an advantage. In 1994 the Murgon fossU she was nommated for Worid Heritage 
status but faUed smce rts significance had yet to be demonstrated. Weekend Australian, 17-8 
December 1994, p.3. 
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and destroy the surroundmg verdure and pleasant freshness for ever.' In other areas of 
Austraha the effects of grazmg on the landscape were observed. In the 1860s m the Riverina, 
the origuial feed of saltbush and cotton bush was givmg way to a mixture of coarser feed. 
Unhke cattle, sheep eat saltbush bare to the stump and as Bohon said, 'the pastorahsts were 
unable or unwUhng to speU the country for regeneration.' There were more observations m 
the 1870s, by Reid, nothig that pastorahsm had changed the Austrahan landscape.^ SUtmg of 
rivers and erosion channels m anhnal tracks were clearly observed by Barton hi 1895'" and 
studies undertaken by Dixon (1892)" m South Austraha and HamUton (1892)'^ m New 
South Wales noted changes due to sheep grazhig. In the 1950s George FarweU renunisced 
that the sandhUls used to carry more vegetative cover.'^ Overstocking had stripped the 
herbage and perennials, much of which never grew again. The loss of spmifex and canegrass 
which were the principal binding agents to keep the sand from drifting had contributed to the 
sUtuig up of waterholes. Further vegetation was lost when drovers cut down protective trees 
for firewood and when fohage such as edible needlebush and mulga was used to feed stock 
during drought. FarweU concluded; 'Sometimes our triumphal occupation of new country has 
more closely resembled a scorched earth pohcy.' 
' T.L.MitcheU, Joumal of an Expedition into the Interior of Tropical Australia, in search of 
a route from Syeiney to the Gulf of Carpentaria (London; Longman, 1848), p.83. See also 
Henry Reynolds, The Other Sidle ofthe Frontier (Victoria; Pengum, 1982), pp. 156-7. 
G.Bohon, Spoils emd Spoilers, second edrtion (North Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1992), 
p.85. 
G.H.Reid, An essay on New South Wales, the mother colony ofthe Australians (Sydney: 
(jovemment Printer, 1876.) 
'" C.H.Barton, Outlines of Australicm Physiography (Maryborough; Alston and Co., 1895.) 
" S.Dixon, 'The effects of settlement and pastoral occupation m Austraha upon the 
mdigenous vegetation'. Transactions and Proceedings of the Royal Society of South 
Austi-alia, 15 (1892), pp. 195-206. 
'^  A.G.HamUton, 'Effect of settlement upon mdigenous vegetation', Joumal of the Royal 
Society of New Semth Wales, 26 (1892), pp. 178-239. 
'^  George FarweU, Land of Mirage (London; CasseU, 1950), p.217. 
'Ubid 
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There were some experiments on the effects of grazmg on soU by Sampson (1923,1952)" 
and Stoddart and Smith (1943)'^ but no Austrahan study was carried out untU 1959 - by 
R.H.Moore." Other studies have foUowed,'* also some sponsored by the C i^eensland 
government.'^ Royal Commissions hiqukmg mto land matters m (Queensland were conducted 
m 1897 and 1927 but these dealt primarily with legislative issues of closer settlement. The 
Royal Commission of 1923 dealt specificaUy with prickly pear. 
There are variables m the grazhig debate - soU types, ramfaU, level of stockmg, and types of 
anknals. In discussmg the latter, the physical effect of tramphng by the cloven-hoofed 
domestic herbivores (ungulates) has tradrtionaUy been quoted as bemg more damagmg to 
" AW.Sampson, Range and pasture management (New York; John WUey, 1923); 
A.W.Sampson, Range management principles and practices (New York: John WUey, 
1952). 
'^  LA. Stoddart and A.D. Smith, Range Management (New York: McGraw-HiU, 1943). 
" KH.Moore, 'Ecological observations on plant communities grazed by sheep m Austraha', 
Monographiae Biologicae, 8 (1959), pp.500-13. See also KM.Moore, 'Effects ofthe Sheep 
Industry on Austrahan Vegetation', Bamard, The Simple Fleece, pp. 170-83. 
G.N.Harrington, R.E.Oxley and D.J.Tongway, 'The effects of European settlement and 
domestic hvestock on the biological system m poplar box (Eucalyptus populnea) lands', 
Austi-alian Rangeland Joumal, 1, 4 (1979), pp.271-9; J.C.Noble and D.J.Tongway, 
'Herbivores m Arid and Semi-Arid Rangelands', m J.S.RusseU and R.F.IsbeU, eds., Australicm 
Soils: The Humcm Impact (St Lucia, University of (^eensland Press, 1986); CB.Schedvin, 
'Envkonment, economy and Austrahan biology'. Working Papers in Economic History, 
Workmg Paper No. 15 (Canberra, ANU, July 1983); L.E.Woods, Land Degradation in 
Austi-alia (Canberta, Austrahan Govemment Pubhshmg Service, 1984). 
C.W.E.Moore, 'Apphcation of ecology to the management of pastoral leases m 
northwestern New South Wales', Proceedings ofthe Ecology Society of Australia, 4 (1969), 
pp.39-54; Ian Partridge, Managing Native Pastures (Brisbane; QDPI, 1992); W.H.Burtows, 
J.C.Scanlan and M.T.Rutherford, eds.. Native Pastures in Queenslcmd: the resources and 
their management (Brisbane; QDPI, 1988); E.J.Weston and A.J.Dowhng, 'Thmk before you 
clear the trees on your land', QAJ, 113,1 (January-Febmary 1987), pp.9-16; W.J.Scattmi and 
T.J.HaU, 'Our native pastures can be hnproved', QAJ, 113, 1 (January-Febmary), pp.22-6; 
KK.Hughes, 'SoU sahnity and salthig can be hnproved', QAJ, 113, 1 (January-Febmary 
1987), pp.27-31; C.A.CiesioUca, C.C.GUhes and P.N.Tmong, 'Adequate ground cover key to 
erosion control', QAJ, 113, 1 (January-Febmary 1987), pp.50-4; W.J.Scattmi and 
D.Mck.Ort, 'The long view is best for native pastures', QAJ, 113, 1 (January-Febmary 
1987), pp.58-60. 
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Austrahan soUs than the mdigenous soft or claw-footed (unguiculate) marsupials.^" After the 
introduction of non-native grazers, rt has been noted that the bruised grasses died first, the taU 
oat grass or kangaroo grass, Themada emstralis, bemg among the first. The species which the 
sheep and cattle preferred could not withstand the mtense grazmg pressure and were eaten 
out. Moore noted that kangaroo grass was eaten out to the extent that by 1962 rt was found 
only m ungrazed areas such as railway enclosures and cemeteries.^' Areas near watering 
points and stock yards became so trampled that they supported only such fibrous and 
unpalatable species as cotton-bush (Kochia tomentosa var. tenifolia) or galvanized burt 
(Beissia birchii).^^ There were also envkonmental hazards mducuig pastorahsts to want to 
eradicate certam native vegetation. Some native grasses were poisonous, some grass seeds 
had sharp barbs which worked thek way mto the flesh of sheep, and other seed 'burrs' caught 
in the fleece and reduced rts value by requking expensive treatment before spkming.^ 
In the absence of substantial supportmg data. Noble and Tongway have offered some cmde 
data (Table 24) mdicatmg a range of static foot pressures for various herbivores:'^ '* 
TABLE 24; COMPARATFVE STATIC FOOT PRESSURES BY CONTRASTING 
HERBIVORES 
Herbivore 
camel 
kangaroo 
sheep 
cattle 
horse 
Liveweight 
(kg) 
450-650 
30-66 
40-55 
500-600 
400-700 
Individual foot are 
bearing on soU 
surface (kg/cm^ 
411 
36 
21 
115 
184 
Static pressure per 
foot surface 
(cm^ 
1.1-1.6 
0.8-1.8 
1.9-2.6 
4.4-5.2 
2.2-3.8 
20 J.C.Noble and D.J.Tongway, 'Herbivores m Arid and Semi-Arid Rangelands', m 
J.S.RusseU and RF.IsbeU, eds., Australicm Soils: The Human Impact (St Lucia: University of 
CJueensland Press, 1986), p.244. 
'^ R..M.Moore, 'Effects of the Sheep Industry on Austrahan Vegetation', Bamard, The 
Simple Fleece, p. 174. 
^ L.Pedley, 'Pasture Lands ofthe Balonne-Maranoa Area', p.204. 
71 
R.L.Heathcote, AusPalia (London; Longman, 1975), p.95. Refer also to Eric RoUs, A 
Million Wild Acres: 200 years of man and an Australia forest (Melboume: Nelson, 1981), 
p.246. 
^'Ibid., p.2A5. 
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WhUe the data is highly shnphstic and takes no account of force and momentum of movmg 
anhnals or variations m soU moisture, rt does offer some conclusions.'^ ' For mstance, there is a 
remarkable sknUarity between the pressures of kangaroos and sheep and to a lesser extent, 
between cattle and horses. Nevertheless, if the conventional stockmg rate is considered (one 
cow = one horse = seven sheep = seven goats = ten kangaroos),^^ then tramphng pressures 
are high. Indeed studies have shown that under high grazing pressures, sheep and kangaroos 
can do more damage than cattle, and goats are worse than sheep. WhUe cattle, being taUer, 
have the advantage m bemg able to range fiirther from water, the smaUer anknals can crop 
closer to the base of the plant and so survive longer when feed is short. They put more 
pressure, however, on the remaming plants.^' The physical compaction effect can be seen 
especiaUy around waterholes with weU-wom traUs radiatmg out. Domestic stock activities 
also tend to exacerbate the natural tendencies of a soU to degrade. Nutrient excretion m both 
faeces and urine by vertebrate herbivores can often have an unportant effect on the soU 
78 
nutrient balance and thus subsequent plant growth. 
One ofthe rare references to a beneficial response to soU tramphng by domestic herbivores is 
that by Blake^^ who clauned that pasture production on the 'ashy' downs of westem 
Queensland was considerably hnproved by stocking. These soUs are brown clays with a loose, 
self-mulching surface, and Blake claimed that stock tramphng compacted the soU sufficiently 
to increase its water holdmg capacity thereby promotmg pasture growth. 
Alexander and Vemon (1975), for example, found that the maxhnum forces exerted on the 
ground by kangaroo feet were about six tunes body weight although these forces changed 
dkection throughout the period the feet were on the ground so as to remain m hne with the 
centre of mass. Noble and Tongway, 'Herbivores m Arid and Semi-Arid Rangelands', p.244. 
26 lan Partridge, Managing Native Pastures (Brisbane; QDPI, 1992), p.8. 
^' Ibid 
28 
29 
Noble and Tongway, 'Herbivores m Arid and Semi-Arid Rangelands', p.259. 
S.T.Blake, 'The plant communities of westem C i^eensland and thek relationships with 
special reference to the grazing uidustries'. Proceedings ofthe Royal Society of Queensland, 
49(1938), pp. 156-204. 
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OVERSTOCKING 
The pomt at which the land becomes overstocked is difficuh to define and evidence based 
upon personal opuiion, stock numbers and seasonal conchtions is not always conclusive proof 
Furthermore, there are acknowledged problems with scientific analyses as techniques of 
measurement. As Heathcote said; 'Even LANDSAT data have hmited value without 
extensive field checks.'^" Nevertheless, the pastoral mdustry has leamed that higher stockmg 
rates lead to topsoU erosion, a reduction m native plants, and an mcrease m pest weeds. ^ ' The 
pasture scientist's mle for calculatmg a constant stockmg rate for sustamable grazhig of native 
pastures is to use less than thhty per cent of the summer grass growth m eighty per cent of 
32 
years. 
The APC did not have access to scientific research but based on historical facts, rt can be 
concluded that ahnost as soon as the company purchased the Fisher country the APC was 
faced with the prospect of overstockmg ki order to mamtain profits. The 1893 financial crash 
and the 1898-1902 drought were the mam mfluences. Closer settlement pohcies with 
resumptions also affected the profitabihty not only with the loss of grazhig land but also with 
the associated expenses of the smking of more bores and the fencmg off from neighbours. 
Fencing to keep out rabbits and methods to eradicate prickly pear were unexpected expenses. 
Initially the properties carried 700,000 sheep and with the purchase of other properties this 
was expected to total over 1,000,000 sheep and some 20,000 head of cattle by 1907. Because 
ofthe factors mentioned, in 1907 the properties carried only 650,000 sheep and 10,000 
cattle. The temptation to overstock was very real. 
There was also a danger of overstocking during drought conditions when paddocks were 
eaten out before and whUe stock were bemg moved to agistment or sold. In 1897 during the 
beginning of severe drought, a witness at the Royal Commission on Land Settlement hi 1897 
"^ R.L.Heathcote, 'Pastoral Austraha', D.N.Jeans, ed.. Space and Society (Sydney; Sydney 
University Press, 1986), p.295. 
Partridge, Managing Native Pastures, p. 16. 
17 
Partridge, Managing Native Pastures, p.l. 
" Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 27 May 1907, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
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commented on this overstockmg problem.^ "* A pastoral company, however, wUl not readUy 
admit to overstockmg and certamly there are few references to overstockmg by the APC. It 
seems, however, that if the company did overstock, h was only temporary. In one example, m 
1900 at Narine, Young admitted that lambhig 'suffered heavUy' because the area was 
overstocked. This was during drought when scmb was cut for the ewes but as mentioned m 
chapter four, scmb does not produce mUk and lambs died.^' During 1906, the APC 
purchased stock from local stations such as Kynuna, Clutha, and Lansdowne because ofthe 
abundance of grass at The Group.^ ^ Esthnated to carry 45,000 sheep, m 1906 a section of 
APC country carried over twice this at 96,276. The overstockmg was temporary and there 
was no criticism by the dividmg commissioner, W.Nuttmg, m his report." In 1928, m another 
example. Young admitted that he had to overstock The Group properties on account of 
18 
drought kl the westem properties. 
Wrth the avaUabUity of markets and grass on other APC properties, overstocked areas did not 
have to remain m that condition for long. In 1908, Young mstmcted the manager of 
Gumbardo to draft off 15,000 ewes and send them to The Group for fattenmg.^ ^ This 
strategy worked if there was feed on the stock routes between the stations to keep the stock 
ahve. Excess stock could also be sold. When the dividmg commissioner hispected The Group 
m 1906, the properties were carrymg twice thek usual number. It was temporary, however, 
and he noted that fat stock were bemg moved by the APC to Moree and Sydney and also 
'^* Mmutes of evidence by G.T.CuUen, 'Royal Commission mto all aspects of land settlement', 
gpy, 3(1897),p.982. 
^' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
^^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1906, OM.CX/16/7, 
JOL. 
Inspection by W.Nuttmg, Dividing Commissioner, 15-18 AprU 1906, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
W.Young, Doondi and Guhiarber Report, 1928, Rent Resumptions, 1916-1931, 
OM.CX/95/1, JOL. 
^^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1908, OM.CX/16/9 
JOL. 
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north to Yeulba for transport by raU to Brisbane.'*" In 1909 on The Group there were 65,000 
head above the average carrymg capacity of 350,000. The excess were sold.'*' 
Nevertheless, a balance was stUl requked between the mcome the company had to make to 
satisfy shareholders and the stockmg rates this requked. For example, at Amby Downs m 
1935, Euston Young outhned the expenses to mn 30,000 sheep (Table 25): 
TABLE 25; AMBY DOWNS EXPENSES 1935 42 
Amby Downs Expenses 
Working expenses, Amby Downs 
Land Tax 
Drovhig 
Amby's portion to head office expenses 
TOTAL 
£ 
£4,800 
£2,200 
£1,000 
£8,000 
£16,000 
Young was concemed that the budget was based on an average of 25,000 sheep which he 
considered was difficuh to mamtain, given 'the odd years when things do not go according to 
plan.' Furthermore, the mcome was entkely from wool, with the sale of fat wethers off the 
property 'not worth considering as a source of profit.''*^ Each property had to justify rtself as 
a separate profitable enterprise. 
The govemment contributed to the potential for overstocking because of rts pohcy on 
resumptions. Warenda provides a good case study. The first resumption on Warenda 
foUowed Worid War 1 durhig good seasons and high prices. Stockmg was hght at only one 
sheep to fifty acres and the loss ofthe land was accommodated with no great hardship. In 
1928, however, a second resumption of 900 square mUes took some ofthe best country and 
'*" Inspection by W.Nuttmg, Dividmg Commissioner, 15-18 AprU 1906, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638 QSA. 
'^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1909, OM.CX/16/10, 
JOL. 
^'^ C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1935, OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
'^^ C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs, Year endmg 30 June 1935, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
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at a tune when the property was fiiUy stocked up. Before the 1928 resumption the APC had 
144,000 sheep on 1,800 square mUes (eight acres to one sheep) and after the resumption 
there were 144,000 sheep on 900 square mUes (four acres to one sheep). Because the stock 
routes were hnpassable with the dry and there was no chance of local sales, huge losses 
resuhed. This setback together with the need to hivest fiirther on water hnprovements 
resuhed m a severe financial strahi for the APC. The resumption was a huge loss. Young 
questioned 'Who gained by rt?' Over 2,000 square mUes (5,200 sq kms) had been resumed 
from the origmal 4,053.5 square mUes (10,539 sq kms), or an area which he argued was no 
place for small farmers with hmited caprtal.'*' WhUe h could be argued that under the 
legislation, the govemment had every right to resume the land, the rationale was questionable 
especiaUy during dry tunes. 
The APC exammed the financial viabihty of Warenda. A total of £210,000 had been mvested 
m the property and rt had to eam ten per cent annuaUy (£21,000) to meet ordmary bank 
mterest, mamtenance and depreciation. Some 150,000 sheep were requked to meet this 
commitment but the property was only copmg with 35,000 m the ckought of 1928 and there 
was no guarantee of rt ever carrymg 150,000. The APC introduced drastic economies. Just as 
Cubbie, BuUamon and Guhiarber had been unstocked for three years with thek managers 
shnply caretakers during the 1898-1902 drought, m 1928 only the 500 square mUes around 
the Warenda head station were used, staff were reduced with the manager taking on 
bookkeepmg duties, and no money was spent on hnprovements.'*^ Warenda regamed rts 
viabUity during the good years ofthe 1930s but rt was only through the financial strength of 
the company that the station puUed through. 
The stockmg pohcy was tested every thne there was a resumption. Although from 1954, the 
company began to acquke properties m the Northem Territory,'*' there were no further 
'*'* W.J.Young, 'Warenda resumptions, 1928', Land Admmistration FUe, 1912-1928, APC, 
OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
^' Ibid 
'*^  W.J.Young, Warenda Report, 1928, Land Admmistration FUe, 1912-1928, OMCX/95/4 
QSA. 
"" Galway Downs m 1954, Anthony Lagoon m 1963, Robmson River and Mungabroom m 
1965. 
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(Queensland purchases to compensate for the land lost. Thus the company felt the resumptions 
of 1952 when more than half of the remammg Maranoa Group holdmgs were resumed. Stock 
decreased from 130,000 to 65,000 and total sheep numbers for the (Queensland properties 
mcludhig Amby Dovms and Homebom were 130,000 agamst 200,000 previously."* 
Just as the govemment contributed to the problems resuhmg from resumptions, rt also placed 
unreahstic figures on the carrying capacity. The APC's original holdmg was one sheep to 
sixty acres. By 1917 with hnprovements and ringbarking this had hnproved to one sheep to 
four or five acres'*^ But the govemment was keen to maxunise the carrymg capacity. 
Pastorahsts ofthe south-west complained m 1897, for example, that the district would not 
carry, with safety, more than half the number determhied by the govemment. Rents, bemg 
based on these figures, were high. The pastoralists argued that they should not be paymg 
fifteen shUlings per mUe; ten shillings per mUe was more reahstic.'" 
Land surveys carried out m the Balonne-Maranoa area m a coUaborative soU conservation 
study undertaken during 1975-7" concluded that there was serious degradation m the arid 
zone, particularly on those areas with the longest history of settlement. This study found that 
half of the land used for agriculture and pastorahsm requked rehabUitation, and recommended 
urgent action to rehabUitate degraded arid areas. As Moore clauned hi 1969: 
'* Annual Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1953, OM.CX/95/15, JOL. 
^^  W.Young, Report on Maranoa properties, 1917, OM.CX/95/1, JOL. 
Meetmg of pastorahsts, Cluny Station, reported at Royal Commission, 1897, QVP, 3 
(1897), p. 1022. 
' A basis for soil conservation policy in AusPalia, Commonwealth and State Govemments 
Collaborative Sod Conservation Study 1975-77: report 1 (Canberta: AGPS, 1978). Other 
areas in the study mcluded Ahce Springs and Barkly Tableland regions of the Northem 
Territory; the Wiluna-Meekatharra, North Kimberley areas of Westem Austraha; and the 
Leichhardt-GUbert, Nogoa-Belyando areas of Queensland. 
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The vegetation as rt exists today [1969] is less productive (m terms of anhnal 
products) than the origmal vegetation, and degeneration is stUl proceedmg.... 
Management up to the present has been largely based on obtammg maxknum yields 
of anhnal products, without adequate attention to conservation ofthe basic reserves 
S7 
of vegetation and soU. 
Many m the pastoral mdustry have expressed shnUar concems. For example, after bemg held 
by the Hughes famUy for generations, Nockatunga Station m the far south-west of 
Queensland showed many signs of deterioration. In 1972, Reg Hughes expressed his 
concems that, due to the unfortunate combhiation of low rakifaU (seven mches annually), 
early overstockmg and rabbrt plagues, the grazmg potential ofthe station had deteriorated 'a 
great deal over the past hundred years.' He clauned rt also led to the sUtmg of many 
previously permanent waterholes. 
The severity of degradation is influenced by the pastorahsts' attitudes to long term stocking 
rates. Research of the pastoral industry shows that drought mortahties over tune have 
declined while stock numbers have mcreased. The dechne in mortahties knphes unprovements 
in other factors such as water supphes, fodder pasture, supplementary feeding and stock 
breedmg and management.''* As Daly and Dudgeon have observed, 'WhUe the capacity to 
carry more stock has grown, these stock have hastened degradation through selecrtive grazmg 
and tramphng in areas where they congregate.'" 
Govemment research has also shown that the level of land degradation is hiversely related to 
farm income, with lower income properties havmg higher levels of degradation. SmaUer 
properties are forced to operate at maximum stockmg rates to repay debts and provide 
surplus fiinds.'^ This was not a problem for the APC because of rts large holdmgs but became 
52 C.W.E.Moore, 'Apphcation of Ecology to the management of pastoral leases m 
northwestern New South Wales', Proceedings of the Ecological Society of Austi-alia, 4 
(1969), pp.50-1. 
'^  Regmald Hughes, Historical Notes on Nockatunga Station, 1982, Typescript, JOL. 
'" J.J.Daly and G.S.Dudgeon, 'Drought management reduces degradation', QAJ, Vol.113, 
No.l, January-Febmary 1987, p.45. 
Daly and Dudgeon, 'Drought management reduces degradation', p.34. 
Daly and Dudgeon, 'Drought management reduces degradation', p.46. 
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a problem for some ofthe selectors who took up APC resumptions. As recent as 1993, a 
comparative study between a paddock on Noondoo and an adjommg block owned by a smaU 
selector highhghted the degraded native pasture on the latter. Prickly munosa mfested the 
block and the soU was compacted where the cloven hooves ofthe sheep had left rt m a poor 
conchtion for water penetration and germination. Andrew Bettmgton, manager of Noondoo, 
who conducted the survey suggested that 'the farmer may not have had the caprtal to farm 
and had to carry more stock to be viable.' He suggested that the block be destocked, a 
weed control program mstituted with a rest period to aUow regeneration of native pastures. 
On Noondoo, he undertook a 'hohstic economic and envkonmental grazhig program... [with] 
eg 
a stable ecosystem of flora, able to support fauna.' Such an approach ensures a sustainable 
envkonment. 
Computer packages'^ now help pastorahsts to make considered decisions. Notwithstandmg 
such aids, and scientific study to date, the topic is stUl inconclusive. As Heathcote wrote in 
1975, 'Until much more detail of past stocking practices is known, however, aU such 
explanations can be only speculative, for 'range management' is stUl m rts mfancy m 
Austraha.'^ " 
RINGBARKING 
The grazmg of stock and the appearance of buUdmgs on the Austrahan landscape were two of 
the first signs of a European presence. The most noticeable change, however, came with 
ringbarking which decreased the number of trees but had the desked resuh of mcreasmg the 
" ABettmgton, 'One Patch of Dirt', Typescript, 1993, p.6. 
'Ubid 
Partridge, Memaging Native Pastures, p.31. These mclude 1) Rangepack herd-econ, which 
compares management options m the context of chmatic and marketmg risks; 2) Breedcow 
and Dynama which see the effect of altering the stmcture ofthe herd or flock on rts turn-off, 
gross margki and caprtal value; 3) Rainman which analyses long-term rainfaU records at 453 
locations m C^eensland to give probabUities of daUy, monthly and seasonal rainfall; 4) 
(kassman (only for beef) uses biological models ofthe growth of trees, grass and cattle under 
different ramfaU condhions to determme suitable management strategies. Thus, given the 
avaUable grass, stockmg rates can be adjusted to determine the beef produced and hence the 
profitabUity. 
"^ RL.Heathcote, Australia (London; Longman, 1976), p. 101. 
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grass cover for grazmg. The process mvolved cuttmg with overiappmg cuts around the tree 
and through the bark and sapwood so as to sever the sap flow between the roots ofthe tree 
and the branches.^' The crown died slowly over a couple of years but smce eucalypts have 
astonishmg defences, many ringbarked eucalypts suckered from the base. Often ringbarkers 
had to foUow up two to three tunes whUe the tops were dymg to knock off new shoots. The 
ringbarker's aim was to conserve an attractive blend of species but often this did not happen 
either because aU trees were ringed or the job was done badly. 
The real effects of ringbarkmg were many. The moisture m the ground bemg drakied off, the 
sourer grasses and herbs had no longer a surtable habitat and died off to give place to sweeter 
and better feed. WhUe the process did not dhninish the rainfaU, the operations ckied the ak 
and hot whids were feh. The wuids caused water to dram more readUy out ofthe soU and so 
render it drier. In the longer term, there was decided modification ofthe flora caused by this 
deforestkig.^ ^ Furthermore, as weU as altering the appearance ofthe countryside, the feUing of 
trees resulted m a high concentration of soluble salts m the surface layers of valley floors.^'* 
HistoricaUy, ringbarking began to be practised m Austraha m the watershed of the Hunter 
River m the 1860s and after a decade, rt had become widespread m northem New South 
Wales. The debate ki New South Wales resulted m the Ringbarking on Crown Lands Act 
1881 which forbade the practice on Crown lands without ministerial approval. WhUe rt was 
The 'coUar cut' took a broad strip of bark off around the tmnk (usefiil for grey-white 
cabbage gum. Eucalyptus amplifolia and young konbarks); m others an unbroken ckcular v-
cut into the meat ofthe tree was made; and 'fiiUing' consisted of downward, overlappuig axe-
cuts mto the sapwood behkid the bark. 
fi7 
E.James Fitzgerald, Tales ofthe River (Toowoomba: McDonald and Rosebrook, n.d.), pp. 
54-5; Eric RoUs, A Million Wild Acres: 200 years of Man and cm Austi-alicm forest 
(Melboume; Nelson, 1981), p. 194. 
Alex G.HamUton, 'On the effect which settlement m Austraha has produced upon 
mdigenous vegetation', Jemmal and Proceedings ofthe Royal Society of NSW, Vol. 1, XXVI 
(1892), pp. 198-200. 
'^* Frank Cope, Catchment Salting in Victoria (Melboume: Govemment Printer, 1958). 
" W.E.Abbott, 'Rmgbarkmg and its Effects', Joumal and Proceedings ofthe Royal Society 
of New South Wales, 14 (1880), p.97. G.Bolton, Spoils and Spoilers, second edition (North 
Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1992), p.42. The origms of ringbarkmg are not clear although h is 
thought to have developed m North America. 
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agreed that the carrymg capacity mcreased up to four to six tunes, and the land value 
increased from five shUhngs an acre to ten at a cost of ringbarkmg of no more than one 
shUhng an acre, some critics noticed that overgrazmg led to soU erosion and that useless pme 
scmb took over when the gum trees died. 
Ross Munro who had ringbarked as early as 1873 on his New South Wales properties, 
WeeboUaboUa and Keera, ringed Boombah after his arrival m the Maranoa m 1881.^' As was 
the case m New South Wales when ringbarkmg commenced, there was speculation m the 
Maranoa district. When people could see the growth of more grass, however, they reahsed 
the potential for a greater carrymg capacity and therefore unproved land values.^ * 
Ruigbarkmg was underway when the APC arrived m 1888, but the first mention of 
ringbarking in the APC records was m 1892 when there was some confiision as to whether 
the necessary permission had been obtamed by Angus Amos, Fisher's general manager from 
1881 to 1890, to ringbark 200,000 acres at The Group. Chnton Higgmson, the general 
manager from 1890 to 1899, assumed permission had been obtained for the fiUl amount and 
he contmued with the ringbarking.^ ^ The govemment was keen to see ringbarkmg carried out 
and granted the necessary permits foUowmg the fiimishmg of sketches showuig the areas to 
be ringbarked.'" 
Early attempts were clumsy. At Noondoo m 1894, the crown land ranger criticised the 
ringmg done by the fiilling system on Narine, an outstation, in which downward, overlappuig 
Gerald Walsh, Pioneering eiays: People and Innovations in Australia's Rural Past (St 
Leonard's; AUen and Unwm, 1993), p.45; G.Bohon, Spoils emd Spoilers, second edition 
(North Sydney: AUen and Unwm, 1992), p.44. 
Henry G.Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy (Brisbane: Jackson and O'SuUivan, n.d.), 
p.60. 
Keith Richardson, "The Fkst Comers' The spread of Pastoral Settlement', St George 
Centenary Souvenir, 1846-1946 (St George; St George Centenary Committee, 1946). 
R.Newton and Co., Brisbane, to Mhiister for Lands, 24 November 1892, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
Fred Barlow, Land Commissioner, 
1909, Rmgbarkmg Pennits, APC, OM.CX/95/25, JOL. 
(joondiwkidi, to General Manager, APC, 15 AprU 
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axe-cuts were made hito the sapwood behuid the bark. Sap strings grew across the cut and 
assisted by the moist conditions smce 1890 and the vitahty ofthe coohbah and round leafed 
box, suckering occurted. 'Sufficient care and supervision was not exercised.... more than half 
the tknber should be rung agam' the ranger concluded. A fiuther govemment mspection on 
The Gkoup m 1896 revealed that the trees were not properly sapped and only about ten per 
cent had died. The dividmg commissioner commented, 'The country is now m a worse state 
from suckers than rt was before an axe was put mto rt...httle or no benefit is derived from this 
hnprovement.''^ The Moonie River frontage on BuUamon had also suckered and m many 
places had 'more green tunber on the ground than before rt was sapped.''^ But suckering was 
not confined to APC properties. A witness before the Royal Commission mto aU aspects of 
land settlement m 1897 commented that the young scmb was 'very troublesome to kUl'.'"* 
Successfiil ringbarkmg experiments, however, such as the one on Yerranbah m the late 1890s 
proved to the APC that the process was worthwhUe." Furthermore, foUowing the recovery m 
stock numbers after the 1898-1902 drought, the APC saw that the solution for the company 
to withstand the mevitable price fall was to mcrease the carryhig capacity through 
ringbarkmg. Also, WUham Young said that by providmg more grass, ringbarking had added 
to the value ofthe properties, as was the case with Gumbardo m 1903." 
Before the hitroduction of the White Austraha Pohcy, the APC and other big stations 
employed gangs of thirty to forty ringbarkers, mamly Chmese, who had previously worked m 
Crown Land Ranger to Land Commissioner, St Greorge, 30 May 1894, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, AF 638, QSA. 
72 A.Warde, Dividmg Commissioner, to Under Secretary, Pubhc Lands, 20 Febmary 1896, 
Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
73 Arthur Warde, Dividmg Commissioner, BuUamon Inspection, 20 Febmary 1896, BuUamon 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 571, QSA. 
''* Mmutes of evidence by G.T.CuUen, 'Royal Commission mto aU aspects of land settlement' 
0 1 ^ , 3(1897),p.982. 
" Managmg Agents Report, APC, 1902/3, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
'^  Chakman's Speech, 22 Febmary 1909, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1908, OMCX/95/16 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Gumbardo, Year endmg 30 June 1903 
OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
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aUuvial gold mhimg. There were reports of up to 200 workmg at Cubbie at one tune.'* 
Chmese ringbarkers employed at WeengaUon were described: 
They always grew a vegetable garden, and would haul water long distances for the 
garden. Spuiach was a popular vegetable for them. Thek camps were humpies made 
of bushes stacked around a tree, and thek camps were always marked by the round, 
brown stoneware bottles that they left behuid. These contamed some kuid of 
alcohol." 
The men would hne out and take the country m strips, usuaUy workmg m two-hour sessions. 
There was httle compethion from Europeans for such monotonous and poorly paid work. At 
a cost of between 1 and 2.5 pence per hectare, ringbarkmg was relatively kiexpensive and 
cost less than other methods of clearing.*" Nevertheless, rt is recorded m Yerranbah joumals 
that Ah Chow was paid £3,008/14/5 for his team's services.*' The gradual ringbarking of 
Little Woolshed Paddock (4,155 acres) on Noondoo over a five month period is shown 
diagramaticaUy m Table 26. 
Rmgbarking in Queensland was under some regulation. InitiaUy open to unlimited areas, by 
1909, permits were hmited to areas of 10,000 areas.*^ In 1906 the APC sought permission to 
cut pme trees for station use but was informed that permission was not requked if the tunber 
was to be used for station purposes.*^ Regulations changed and by 1912, cypress pme, 
carbeen and konbark were not to be ringbarked at aU.*'* Suckering was stUl a problem, 
however, and m 1915, Fred Barlow, the assessmg commissioner, criticised the APC for the 
thick growth of suckers which foUowed the cuttmg down of young sandalwood, coohbah and 
78 
Dirranbcmdi 1885-1985 (Toowoomba; Southem Cross, 1985), p.58. 
'The Chmese', Andrea Montogomery and Pam Pfingst, compUers, Saga ofthe WeengaUon 
Red Ridges (Toowoomba; Southem Cross, ca.l980), p. 123. 
*" R.L.Heathcote, 'Pastoral Austraha', D.N.Jeans, ed.. Space and Society (Sydney: Sydney 
University Press, 1986),p.285. 
Dirranbandi, 1885-1985, p.58. 81 
87 
Fred Barlow, Land Commissioner, St George, to General Manager, APC, 11 March 1909, 
Rmgbarkmg Book, OM.CX/95/25, JOL. 
*^  Gibbs Bright and Co to Under Secretary for Lands, 9 July 1906; Lands Department to 
Gibbs Bright and Co, 13 July 1906, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
^'^ Under Secretary, Department of Lands, to Land Commissioner, St George, 27 AprU 1912, 
LAN AF 638, QSA. 
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TABLE 26: 
Rmgbarkmg of Little Woolshed Paddock, Noondoo, 10 ^ r U 1934-4 September 1934 
Contractor: J.SuUivan and four men: Payment of Isl Id per acre 
Average per week: 110-300 acres; Total area: 4,155 acres: 
7 
28 April: 500 acres 
r 7 
,',, / / / / / / . 
8 June: 1,740 acres 
21 July: 2,780 acres 
1 - / ^ ^ •• '/ 
I. / 
/ 
LI ' 2 '' 
/ / / 
12 May; 970 acres 
/ / / / ' ' / 
7 ' • 2'-\ 
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1 Sept: 4,115 acres 4 Sept; 4,155 acres 
Source; Rmgbarkmg 1934-1936, OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
i ' ' ' / / ' 
X 
\t t t / r / I / / 
26 May: 1,220 acres 
- ' o - v 
7 July: 2,490 acres 
/ / . 
, / 
I / / / / / / / 
18 August: 3,600 acres 
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box.*' Sandalwood below three mches diameter, for mstance, would shoot agam very 
quickly.** The resuhmg low sandalwood scmb, together with dead tknber covering the 
ground, made the growth of grasses difficuh. 'Much ofthe benefit of ringbarkmg is lost,' 
87 
concluded Barlow. 
The company predicted that the period of transrtion from vkgin bush to fliUy mcome-
producmg land would be five years but suckers often meant that the country was redone 
many tunes.** In 1935 for mstance, suckers had to be kiUed on some areas of Noondoo, 
BuUamon and Gnoolooma. Poisons were used this tkne, unhke earher methods.*^ 
Rmgbarkmg contmued from tkne to tkne although by the 1930s with the employment of 
Europeans, costs mcreased more than ten tunes and the cost effectiveness was being 
questioned. For mstance, m 1935, Diamond WeU Paddock at Noondoo was ringbarked and 
poisoned by Europeans, the contractor, G.Knox, and sixteen men at a cost of two shUlings 
per acre.^ " The Chinese had ringbarked forty years previously for only about .8 pence per 
*' Fred Barlow, Assessmg Commissioner, 18 October 1915, Cubbie Consohdation FUe, LAN 
AF 588, QSA. In 1994 ki Queensland, the foUowing species are not to be cleared, even for 
routme maintenance. 
Any girth 
Sandalwood Santalum lemceolatum 
Girth more than 39cm at 1.3m 
Lemon-scented (jum Eucalyptus citriodora 
Rose Gum Eucalyptus grandis 
Spotted Gum Eucalyptus maculata 
Narrow-leafed Eucalyptus crebra 
Red Ironbark 
Girth more than 19cm at 1.3m 
White Cypress Pme Callitris glaucophylla 
Source: 'Guide to tree clearing on leasehold lands', Lemdfacts, (Brisbane; Lands Department, 
March 1994), p.5. 
** Land Ranger, St George, 19 April 1912, LAN AF 638, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, QSA. 
87 
Fred Barlow, Assessmg Commissioner, Inspection Report, Noondoo, 16 October 1915, 
LAN AF 638, QSA. 
** Station descriptions, Narine, 1910-1930, OM.CX/52/9, JOL. 
*^  C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1935, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
"^ In another example, a contract was dated 4 April 1940 between the APC and T.Upton to 
ringbark 10,000 acres m Eastem Creek paddock on Homebom station. AU thnbers were to be 
rmgbarked except young mulga which the employer could mark off; also sandalwood posts. 
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acre. Knox and his men were not to ringbark whitewood, boonery, hme, rosewood, 
leopardtree, supplejack or cunniarmie, currajong, beefwood, doolan, plum, myrtle, emu apple 
or guee, currant bush, hne, carbene, black bloodwood, myaU, brigalow, eurah, and dogwood. 
AU sandalwood under two mches (five cms) m diameter was to be cut off not higher than 
eight mches (twenty cms) from the ground and poisoned with arsenic pentoxide. The 
employer was to supply aU poison and the necessary containers. Sheep were to be sold to the 
contractors for food at fifteen shUhngs per head, ten shUhngs per skm to be refunded on retum 
ofthe skui.^' 
There were also specific suckering contracts. In a typical contract dated 4 May 1938 between 
the APC and D.J.Davis, a total of 411 acres was to be suckered m the back westem paddock 
on Bmdebango. The contractor agreed to take a strip ofthe bark and the bulb out with each 
sucker, and also to open up and ringbark any tknber that had grown over; fiuther, to ringbark 
any isolated saphngs that were left previously. The contractor was to be paid at the rate of 
nme pence per acre.^ ^ 
The knportant factor m the tkne under review was the positive response of grasses to 
ringbarkmg. In the BoUon area m the 1890-1900 era, there were reports ofthe doubhng of 
the carrymg capacity.^ ^ At the Royal Commission on Land Settlement m 1897, one 
wUga, currajong, and bunya. Payment was Is 9d per acre. In ringbarkmg, the tknber had to be 
fiiUed, each axe cut had to meet around the tree and the bark prised weU back to prevent 
growmg over. Sandalwood country was to be Ughtly ringbarked. The contractor was to 
supply aU plant, materials and labour. Should the total area of 10,000 acres not be completed 
by 30 June 1940, the contractor was requked to give one week's notice to each of his 
employees on that date so that aU work cease on the 6 July 1940 and the contractor paid for 
the actual area which had been ringbarked. See Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral 
Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencmg, telephone and suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
Biographical mformation about staff, Rmgbarkmg and poisonmg agreement, 12 March 
1935, OM.CX/95/26, JOL; RL.Heathcote, 'Pastoral Austraha', D.N.Jeans, ed.. Space and 
Society (Sydney; Sydney University Press, 1986), p.285; Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral 
Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencmg, telephone and suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
92 Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencmg, telephone and 
suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
93 E.W.BreteU, The BoUon Story (Toowoomba; Downs Printmg, ca 1970s, no page 
numbering). 
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pastorahst, J.O'MaUey, suggested that mstead of restrictmg leases with regulations on 
unprovements, 'shnply msist on rmgbarking... [rt] is of more benefit to the country than any 
1 • J 9 4 
Other unprovement. 
The APC also strongly supported ringbarkmg. Young wrote m 1937: 
That there is stiU ample feed although rt is ahnost six months smce good rams feU is 
to a large extent due to the ringbarkmg, as the body of feed is not now confined to 
the open country but is distributed everywhere.^' 
There was no doubt that ringbarkmg mcreased the carryhig capacity. On BuUamon, for 
mstance, the carrying capacity mcreased from one sheep to eight acres m 1914 to one sheep 
to five acres m 1922.^ * In 1928, Young noted that on Doondi and Guhiarber, desprte an 
outlay of £7,600 on ringbarkmg, the carrying capacity of sheep had more than doubled to one 
sheep to 3.67 acres.^' In the absence of other factors which assisted the carrymg capacity 
such as scientific and technological advances, ringbarking can be seen as the determining 
factor. 
FoUowmg the recovery m stock numbers after the 1898-1902 drought, the company was 
conscious of the mevitable faU m prices. Management's solution was to uicrease numbers 
even more by ringbarkmg.^* Young predicted that the carrying capacity could be doubled and 
fiirthermore that financial gam could be made for compensation of ringbarkmg on any land 
resumed, ff Chinese were avaUable, about 150 would be needed to complete the task. At 
fifteen pence per acre, the total bUl would be £70,000.^ ^ In order to cover costs and eam an 
'* J.O'MaUey, 'Royal Commission mto aU aspects of Land Settlement', QVP, 3 (1897), 
p.248. 
'^ C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1937, OM.CX/16/25, 
JOL. 
^^  Station description, BuUamon, OM.CX/52/6, JOL. 
W.Young, Doondi and Ghihiarber report, 1928, Rent resumptions, 1916-1931, 
OM.CX/95/1, JOL. 
*^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1908, OM.CX/16/9, 
JOL; Chakman's Address, Annual General Meethig, APC, 22 Febmary 1909, Year endmg 30 
June 1908, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
Ringbarldng costs were usually twelve pence per acre. 
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mcome, however, there was a need to fatten and seU 100,000 sheep aimuaUy smce this 
number was replaced each year by lambs. Such grass for fattenmg would only be avaUable 
after ringbarking. The need to ringbark was there but also there was a temptation to 
overstock. 
The APC's solution was a responsible one. By reducmg breeders to 80,000 and ringbarkmg 
200,000 acres each year, the balance of 'keepmg the numbers down and hnprovmg the 
fattenmg capabUity ofthe country' was met.'"" Rmgbarkmg pennits were obtamed from the 
Queensland govemment and by June 1910, 427,000 acres ofthe target of 591,000 acres had 
been ringbarked at an average cost of Is 3d per acre. Young claimed that m good seasons the 
country could then carry one sheep to one acre but this was opthnistic; m reahty, the carrymg 
capacity averaged one sheep to five acres.'"' By June 1913, 825,000 acres had been 
ringbarked at an average of 11.5 pence per acre.'"^ By June 1914, aU of The Group had been 
ringbarked save about 60,000 acres on Narine, and 20,000 acres on BuUamon which 'wUl be 
treated when finances permit.' Not untU 1934 did finances permit the completion of this 
ringbarkmg.'"^ An area on the westem side ofthe Guhiarber lease 'wUl never be treated', said 
Young, presumably because rt was outside the rabbrt netthig fence. 
Smce timber on leased land remamed the property of the Crown, all ringbarking was done 
under hcence. Permission was rarely refused. Indeed, part ofthe condhions of leasmg was to 
ringbark. For example, m 1900, the APC took up four blocks of resumptions on Noondoo 
and Cubbie as scmb selections. Amounting to 34,000 acres (138 sq kms), no rent was 
'"" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1908, OM.CX/16/9, 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year ending 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL; Statistics, Maranoa Properties, APC, 1912-1925, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 639, QSA. 
'"^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1913, OM.CX/16/12, 
JOL. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1934, 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, year ending 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
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payable for three years but the blocks had to be ringbarked and two dams buUt.'"' As part of 
the budget, some £300 was proposed to be spent annuaUy on ringbarkmg which cost Is 7d 
per acre on Noondoo'"* and 2s 2d per acre on Cubbie.'"' Young thought this a 'reasonable 
price', considering Cubbie country was more heavUy thnbered.'"* 
The APC was very supportive of ringbarking and at various thnes Young mentioned how 
worthwhUe rt was. He commented m 1914; 
No money I have spent is giving such a good resuh as the outlay upon ringbarkmg. 
We are now reapuig the benefit from every acre that has been treated and the new 
growth of grass on tens of thousands of acres is qurte double that rt was m years gone 
by;... as far as the carryhig capacity of this property is concemed rt wUl not be reduced 
at aU (as compared with what rt was some years ago) when the next resumption is 
taken from us.'"^ 
Agam kl 1918-19, Young stated that the company was able to puU through the season 
because of ringbarkmg and also the bore drains."" Not only had ringbarkmg unproved the 
carrymg capacity, but WUham Young calculated m 1929 that the expenditure of £48,000 for 
rmgbarkmg had added fifty per cent to the eammg power of The (jroup.'" 
Resumptions impacted on the company and by 1935, The Group had halved hi area. Because 
the carrymg capacity was doubled through ringbarkmg, however, Euston Young predicted 
that the area would carry the same number of sheep as before the resumptions (around 
200,000). Furthermore, he saw that the country remaining to the company was very much 
superior to the resumed area. He never said this pubhcly but admitted to the London board 
'"' Managmg Agents Report, 1900-1901, APC, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
'"* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1902, OM.CX/16/3, JOL. 
'"' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
'"* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1902, OM.CX/16/3, JOL. 
'"^  W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
"" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1919, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
' " WUham Young to Gibbs Bright and Co., 10 August 1929, Land Admmistration Board, 
OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
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that 'our company has, I thmk, been extremely fortunate m rts resumptions.... partly through 
faulty judgement on the part ofthe Crown officers.' Another reason he gave was the benefit 
ofthe extensive subdivision fencmg and water hnprovements through artesian bores. "'^  A 
fiirther factor which emerged m the 1930s was hnproved breedhig resultmg m a higher wool 
chp per sheep (chapter 8). The significance of each factor is hnpossible to define 
quantitatively. Suffice to conclude, as Euston Young did m 1935: 
The Coy has, I think, every reason to expect to produce ahnost as much wool [and] 
as many sale sheep from the reduced area as was done from the about 1 mUhon acres 
previously held, particularly when the ringbarking now bemg done is fiiUy effective 
and when (qurte soon) the sheep are cuttmg heavier fleeces."^ 
Although Young boasted that despite resumptions, stock numbers could be maintakied and 
the carrymg capacity mcreased through ringbarkmg, the foUowmg statistics m Table 27, show 
otherwise. 
TABLE 27; MARANOA PROPERTIES; Stockmg 1912-25'"* 
Year 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-25 
Average 
Average monthy 
number 
279,467 
301,791 
311,481 
250,431 
200,426 
204,461 
213,937 
242,691 
171,728 
169,285 
171,972 
173,791 
183,126 
221,122 
Total leasehold and 
freehold 
1,396,697 
1,396.697 
1,291,777 
1,291,777 
1,258,257 
1,047,977 
1,047,977 
981,957 
931,477 
931,477 
931,477 
926,477 
926,477 
1,104,654 
Acres per sheep 
4.99 
4.62 
4.14 
5.15 
6.27 
5.12 
4.90 
4.04 
5.42 
5.50 
5.38 
5.33 
5.05 
5.10 
1 17 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1935 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1935 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
114 Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 639, QSA. 
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The statistics show that as land was resumed, stock numbers feU but the carrymg capacity 
remamed steady at around five acres per sheep. It is puzzhng why Young said that desprte 
resumptions, numbers remamed the same through ringbarking and bores. Perhaps he was 
justifymg the expense of ringbarkmg and bores. Of particular significance, however, and to 
Young's credrt, is the fact that the properties were not overstocked; the carrymg capacity of 
around five acres per sheep remained the same. 
The significance given to ringbarking with no thought of disadvantages is an knportant aspect 
of this thesis. Indeed there were problems with ringbarkmg. As grass became plentifiil, 
kangaroos became more numerous with the mcreased availabihty of feed. Waterways sUted 
up especially ki steep areas where soU eroded from the slopes hito the waterways. The 
resultmg sandbars drifted down rivers and fiUed permanent holes.'" The APC for the tkne 
under review did not mention any such disadvantages; the managers could only see the 
benefits of the abundance of grass. Furthermore, ringbarking had not taken place to any 
significant extent before the major drought of 1898-1902; nor were floods a problem. Such 
factors would have accentuated the disadvantages of ringbarking. The erosion and 
degradation problems came later, after 1940 when the factors of ringbarked areas, drought, 
floods, govemment resumptions, fickle commodity prices, and overstocking knpacted on the 
industry. Indeed m 1939 with poshive seasons and prices, sheep numbers in (Queensland were 
at an aU-thne high of twenty-four milhon, with 4.5 miUion of these m the Maranoa."* 
A reconstmction of the appearance of the Maranoa landscape can be made from historical 
records. Ringbarking had cleared some of the district when Dividmg Commissioner Arthur 
Warde mspected Noondoo m 1896 but to the govemment, this was pleasmg. In his gloAvuig 
report, Warde said Noondoo comprised some of the finest pastoral land m that part of the 
Maranoa consistmg of dark, fiiable soU plams, richly grassed with blue, MitcheU, barley and 
other nutritious grasses, abundant herbage, broken plains, open MyaU Plams, and thickly 
' " G.O. Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps: A History ofthe Balonne Shire (Balonne Shke 
CouncU; Smith Patterson, 1968), p. 117. Armstrong states that on CurtawUhnghi foUowmg 
ringbarkmg, the red kangaroo became more numerous than the grey or scmbber kangaroo. 
"* '(Queensland Sheep Population', N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution of the sheep population: 
prehmmary statistical picture, 1860-1957', in Bamard, The Simple Fleece, p.305. 
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grassed, level, dark soU, coohbah flats. He considered that the tunber offered good shade and 
was not too thick for grass to grow. He also noted there were 'splendid natural facUities for 
the storage of water.' 
Some ten years later, further ringbarkmg had taken place, but rabbrts and prickly pear had 
become problems. Dividmg Commissioner WUham Gibson reported that Noondoo had; 
extensive black and red soU plakis - very open coohbah, box forests with clumps and 
behs of sandalwood, belah and occasional pme ridges.... northem portion stony 
murUla ridges hghtly thnbered... [plams] weU grassed with mitcheU, blue, barley, 
saltbush, cotton bush and herbage.... There is considerable quantity of prickly pear 
and traces of rabbrts... m my opmion sufficient steps have not been taken to keep 
these pests m check."* 
A 1916 account ofthe Maranoa also highhghted the prickly pear problem but also mentioned 
the uicreasmg numbers of bores. Ringbarkmg was stUl relatively hght: 
It is more or less thickly thnbered with cypress pme, bloodwood, bendee, forest oak, 
sandalwood, wUga, belah, brigalow, carbeen, box, mulga, gidya, and eucalyptus, with 
appletrees and coohbahs on the river flats. Scattered about the chstrict are patches of 
prickly pear. The district is weU watered with natural streams, lagoons and artesian 
and subartesian bores. "^ 
In a 1940s account by a former APC assistant general manager, Rowand Jameson, the mood 
was StUl poshive but the mention of 'desert country' was the first thne such a reference had 
been seen. He wrote that the country was; 
open MitcheU grass country, forested and weU shaded, what is generally termed 
desert country. There was a great variation even m individual paddocks: the best type 
of MitcheU grass country had black heavy soU, and the red-soU country grew a 
different type of feed and leopard-wood trees; there was also the sand ridges growmg 
cypress pme and hghter types of grasses. Two-thkds of the Cubbie country had a 
network of rivers and channels mnning through rt; the Balonne Minor, Bokhara and 
Culgoa Rivers; two-thkds ofthe property was under natural krigation during the wet 
season.'^" 
A.Warde, Dividmg Commissioner, to Under Secretary, Pubhc Lands, 20 Febmary 1896, 
Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
Inspection by WUham Gibson, Dividmg Commissioner, 16-26 Febmary 1904, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
(^eensland Govemment InteUigence Bureau, (compUer), The Maranoa District: South-
Westem Queensland (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 1916), p.23. 
R. Jameson, Under the Chloroform Tree (Victoria: Shoestring Press, 1984), p. 102. 
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Research has shown that by the 1970s, most woodlands and forests m the Maranoa had been 
modified by ringbarkmg.''^' Some areas were mng as many as three tunes and few areas 
escaped the axe. In 1974, when a study ofthe Balonne-Maranoa area was carried out, rt was 
found that a large proportion of the coohbah country had been ringed but the levee country 
had not been cleared to any extent. On what had been cleared, the regrowth of box suckers 
and sandalwood was severe. Coohbah country was rated at one sheep per hectare (2.47 
acres) and uncleared country at one sheep to 1.5 hectare (3.7 acres).'^^ This compared with 
Young's earher prediction after ringbarking of one sheep to one acre and the reahty of one 
sheep to five acres. 
An altemative to ringbarkmg was the use of tree poisons although the use of heavy machmery 
for land clearing has been the most spectacular means of modifymg native vegetation. 
Clearing for cultivation and croppmg resuhed hi the destmction of native species to the extent 
that a report m 1975 concluded that 'the native vegetation has been successfiiUy 
suppressed'.'^ '* Such 'success' should be viewed as explortative and destmctive. Even m the 
1970s, the mherited European culture viewed the natural world as a resource which was there 
for human explortation, and which 'unless occupied or used by humans is considered empty 
and wasted.''^' The early European settlers had come from a 
land of green fields and hedgerows where Nature was generally conquered, controUed 
and safe... Austraha, with rts vast areas of untamed wUdemess was foreign and 
ahen... It needed to be conquered, cleared.'^ * 
171 
E.J.Weston, C.N.Nason, and R.D.H.Armstrong, 'Resources study and problem analysis 
for primary uidustries m the Condamine-Maranoa Basm of Southem Queensland, 
Queenslcmd Joumal ofAgriemltural and Animal Sciences, 32, 2 (1975), pp.72-3. 
122 
K.D.Cocks, 'Curtent Land Use', Lands of the Balonne-Maranoa Area, Queensland 
(CSIRO; Land Research Series, No. 34, 1974), p.220. 
121 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL; Statistics, Maranoa Properties, APC, 1912-1925, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 639, QSA. 
"* E.J.Weston, C.N.Nason, and RD.H.Armstrong, 'Resources study and problem analysis 
for primary uidustries hi the Condamme-Maranoa Basm of Southem C^ieensland, 
Queensland Joumal of Agricultural and Animal Sciences, 32, 2 (1975), p.73. 
17S 
Don Garden, 'Introduction', m Don Garden, ed.. Created Landscapes, p.5. 
'''Ibid 
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BORES 
As weU as ringbarkmg, the tappmg of artesian waters led to an mcrease m the carrymg 
capacity. Sheep numbers grew enormously from the 1880s when the first artesian bores were 
driUed m (Queensland. In 1885 there were 8,228,000 sheep. This jumped to 19,588,000 by 
1894 and reached a peak of 24,191,000 m 1939.'^' Although ringbarkmg accounted for some 
of this mcrease, the effect of artesian water was much greater.'^* Queensland was fortunate to 
have one of the largest sedhnentary artesian basuis m the worid, the Great Artesian Basm, 
underiymg sixty-five per cent of the state. EquaUy fortunate was the fact that this basm 
covered most ofthe drier mland region, and was more rehable than surface water supphes.'^ ^ 
The first sub-artesian'^" water obtamed by boring m (^eensland was by the govemment m 
1882. This was at the 14 mUes dam near CunnamuUa on the Cudnappa Creek near the BoUon 
Road. The first successfiil attempt by private enterprise m (Queensland was hi 1883 when 
Edmund BigneU of Widgeegoara'^' drUled two smaU sub-artesian bores (East (^uambone and 
BoUon), each to a depth of 215 feet, and obtamed pumpmg supphes of 50,000 and 24,000 
117 
gaUons per day respectively. 
' " N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution ofthe sheep population; prehmmary statistical picture, 1860-
1957', Bamard, 77?^  Simple Fleece, pp.304-5. 
'^ * Most of the Maranoa's artesian water was unsurtable for krigation because rt caused 
deterioration ofthe soU. In 1922 B.E.Shaw carried out mvestigations ofthe Balonne River for 
the Irrigation and Water Supply Commission. Although he selected three possible wek sites, 
no action took place untU 1948 when the existmg wek at St George was replaced and a new 
wek incorporatmg an aU-weather bridge was constmcted.(Armstrong, In Mitchell's 
Footsteps, p. 160.) 
'^ ^ Ron NeUer, 'Water Resources', J.H.Hohnes, ed., Queensland; Geogrcphical 
Interpretation, 4th Series, Volume 1 (Brisbane; Boolarong, 1986), p.62. 
'^ " Sub-artesian bores are not as deep as artesian bores. Water flows from artesian bores 
(hence the reference to 'flowing bores') but does not reach the surface hi sub-artesian bores, 
usuaUy commg to withhi seventy to eighty feet of the surface. WmdmUls and pumps (steam 
engmes m the early days) were requked to pump the water from these bores. 
'^' Also speh Widgegoarra. 
'^ ^ D.Webster, 'Artesian Water', Wartego and South West CJueensland Historical Society, 
Collection of Papers: Cunnamulla and District Vol.1, 1969, p.3. 
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The first artesian bore m Austraha was reported to have been drUled m 1879 at KaUara 
Station, near Bourke, New South Wales whUe boring for artesian water began at BlackaU m 
(Queensland m 1886. Water, however, flowed from a bore at Thumlgoonia Station near 
CunnamuUa m Febmary 1887, before the BlackaU bore flowed. Drilhng for the Thumlgoonia 
bore began m 1886 when Sknon Fraser, on behalf of his Squattmg Investment Company of 
Melboume, engaged J.S.Loughead, a Canadian weU-borer, to driU on the company's drought 
stricken property, Thumlgoonia. Usmg a Canadian Pole Tool Plant, the first of rts kuid m 
Austraha, Loughead stmck artesian water at over 1,000 feet m the 'Cotton-bush paddock.' 
As a resuh of this long-awaited breakthrough, Loughead was engaged by the Queensland 
Govemment to put down a govemment bore at Barcaldine at the end of 1887, striking water 
at 645 feet. From then on, bores were put down with spectacular success so that by 1909, 
bores totaUed 906 and the total flow of artesian and sub-artesian water hi Queensland was 
esthnated at about 500 milhon gaUons per day.'^ ^ 
The enormous mcrease m bores m Queensland can be appreciated from Table 28:'^ '* 
TABLE 28; BORES; 1884-1943 Queensland 
Year 
1884 
1889 
1894 
1895 
1904 
1909 
Total No of 
bores driUed 
3 
34 
267 
524 
693 
906 
Year 
1914 
1919 
1924 
1929 
1934 
1938 
1943 
Total No of 
bores drUled 
1,229 
1,434 
1,576 
1,733 
1,814 
1,948 
2,008 
'^^ See 'The Fkst Artesian Bore in Austraha', QAJ, 1, 430 (1914), p.430; 'Pioneer work on 
the Artesian Basm; History of the Thumlgoona Bore, Queensland', Pastoral Review, 62 
(1952), p.881; J.M.PoweU, Plains of Promise, Rivers of Destiny: Water management and the 
development of Queensland 1824-1990 (Brisbane: Boolarong, 1991), pp.68-9; Gerald 
Walsh, Pioneering Days: People and Innovations in AusPalia 's Rural Past (St. Leonard's: 
AUen and Unwin, 1993), pp. 152-3; Dr.Cumbrae Stewart, 'The Wartego; Discovery and 
Exploration', No.9, Brisbane Courier, 26 June 1926, p. 19. 
'^ '* 'Artesian Water Supphes', Fkst Interim Report of the Committee appomted by 
(Queensland Govemment to mvestigate certam aspects relatmg to the Great Artesian Basm 
((^eensland Section), with particular reference to the problem of dknmishkig supply', m 
J.M.PoweU, Plains of promise rivers of destiny: Water management and the development of 
Queensland 1824-1990 (Brisbane: Boolarong, 1991), p. 137. 
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There were no bores on The Group untU 1895 when, because resumptions took natural 
watering pomts m 1892, bore water had to be found. DrUhng began at No.l Bore m NuUcy 
Paddock, Narine m 1895 (photograph 15).'^' Water was stmck at 2,800 feet (853.4 metres) 
with an esthnated supply per day of 500,000 gaUons (2,250,000 htres).'^* DrUhng contmued 
to a depth of 3,098 feet (944 metres) when a one mUhon-gaUon (4,500,000 htres) per day 
flow resuhed. Bore drams carried water mto five paddocks and branch drains mto another 
three paddocks.'" It seems a bore at Yertanbah at this tune was unsuccessfiil, unhke the 
No.2 Bore at Byron Plaki, one of the BuUamon paddocks worked with Gnoolooma. It 
reached a depth of 3,315 feet (1,010 metres) and produced a flow of 1.5 mUhon gaUons 
(6,750,000 htres).'^* The Narine and Gnoolooma bores, as weU as the bore at Warbreccan 
(there before the APC purchase m 1897), saved thousands of sheep m the 1898-1902 
drought. 
Despite the cost of £5,000 for The Group bores,'^^ the slow haulage of boring equipment by 
buUock teams,"*" and the need for careful surveymg, the bores were cost effective. Young 
commented ki 1900; 'They [the bores] far more paid for themselves this year alone m the 
number of sheep they saved.'''*' The Narine bore requked 'nothing save a measuring gauge' 
and the Gnoolooma bore gave an extensive coverage m two dkections; one bore dram 
towards Gnoolooma and the other through Noondoo, Narine, and on to Yertanbah m New 
South Wales By 1900, bore water was takmg the place of several dams on The Group 
'^' Directors' Meetmg, APC, Year ending 30 June 1895, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. The first artesian 
bore m the Balonne Shire was drUled in 1891. Known as the '65-MUe Bore', h was fifty-two 
mUes from St George on the BoUon road. 
136 Managing Agents Annual Report, APC, 1897/98, OM.CX/15/1, JOL; Dkectors' Meetmg, 
APC, Year endmg 30 June 1896, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
Managmg Agents' Report, APC, 1897/8, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 18 October 1897, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
Directors' Meetmg, APC, 7 October 1895, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
For example, m 1909 four bullock teams were used to shift the bore plants from Boombah 
to Whyenbah. Balonne Beacon, 9 January 1909, p.2. 
'^' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
'"^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
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140 
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Photograph 15; Artesian Bore at NuUcy, Noondoo, late 1930s J.CMorphett 
Photograph 16: Wool shed at Old Shed, Noondoo, late 1930s. In 1942 the wool room at the 
far right was fiUed with food supphes for the whole district m the event of escalation m war 
hostUities. 
J.CMorphett 
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properties.''*^ Later reports of mhiunal bore maintenance also pleased the company. In 1933, 
Young commented that although the windmUl at the Amby Downs bore had been m constant 
use for nmeteen years, rt scarcely needed any spare parts. Even the main bearings made of 
kon bark tunber were not wom sufficiently to justify replacement.''*^ 
Although the surveymg and buUdmg of bore drams was expensive, the exercise was 
considered weU worthwhUe. For mstance, the constmction of bore ckakis from Queensland to 
Yerranbah m 1901 cost £500 but Young clauned that m the first year, the 'outlay has been 
retumed many tunes.' At that thne, the APC had 170 mUes (274 kms) of bore drams, of 
which nearly twenty-two mUes (35 kms) were m New South Wales.''*' In a typical bore drain 
agreement dated 10 October 1936, W.Taylor agreed with the APC to make 200 chains (four 
kUometres) of bore dram. A clearing often feet (three metres) either side ofthe dram was to 
be made, the drain to be constmcted and set out as per Surveyor Wiggan's plan and 
specifications.''** 
The tappmg of artesian waters was not without problems. As with ringbarkmg, kangaroo 
numbers increased.''*' Furthermore, Jameson, an APC manager in the 1930s, v^ote ofthe 
problem of keepmg the bore drains fiinctionmg during the long, dry, hot summers, particularly 
when the blow-away grass was on the move. It was a daily job to ride the drains with a 
prtchfork, raking and removmg the grass."** Delving''*^ was undertaken about twice a year 
146 
'*^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs, Year endhig 30 June 1933, 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
'"*' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/3, JOL. 
Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencmg, telephone and 
suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
AE.Newsome, 'An ecological comparison ofthe two arid zone kangaroos of Austraha, 
and thek anomalous prosperity smce the mtroduction of mmmant stock to thek envkonment'. 
Quarterly Review of Biology, 50 (1975), pp.3 89-424. 
R.Jameson, Under the Chloroform Tree, p. 120. 
'*^  Delving the drams mvolved the puUing of a delver by horses and later by a tractor to clean 
out the drams. Delvers were made by companies such as the Intercolonial Boring Company, 
Plan of a delver can be found m 'Plans, Noondoo, 1933-34', OM.CX/95/36, JOL. 
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but could not be attempted m summer, as too much water would be thrown out and by the 
tune rt was made up again the bottom paddocks would be dried out. 
Although the drams were narrow, a major disadvantage was water loss by soakage and 
evaporation. In Queensland rt was esthnated that 10,000 gaUons per mUe per day was lost by 
evaporation. Perhaps less than five per cent of the water flowhig from the borehead was 
actually dmnk by stock, but that five per cent made aU the difference to the carrymg capacity 
and stock survival. 
Resumptions contmued to be a major reason for the need for more bores. For this reason on 
Warbreccan, three sub-artesian bores were drUled ki waterless country on the north-west of 
the mn m 1912."' Furthermore, driUkig began m early 1910 at the Cubbie bore and by AprU 
1911 was down to 2,700 feet and had stmck a flow of 600,000 gaUons."^ Boring contmued 
for a larger supply and finished m July 1911 at a depth of 3,427 feet with a daUy flow of over 
three miUion gaUons."^ A dram ran for forty mUes (64 kms) from the extreme north ofthe 
freehold to the leasehold at the southem end. The heavy black soU made the constmction of 
bore drains difficult but the project was advantageous m that bores added value to the 
property.'"* 
Indeed, the presence of water improvements was always a consideration when the APC 
purchased more properties. Thus in the Warenda purchase of 1912, the presence of nineteen 
flowing bores which had been put down m 1891-2 was a definite feature. Young fiirther 
Gerald Walsh, Pioneering Days: People and Innovations in Austi-alia's Rural Past (St 
Leonard's; AUen and Unwm, 1993), p. 154. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. Water was stmck at 200 feet. 
"^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, year endmg 30 June 1910, OM CX/16/11 
JOL. 
"^ Dkectors' Meetmgs, 1 May 1911, 3 July 1911, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13; Cubbie station description, OM.CX/52/1, JOL. 
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added that permanent supphes could be obtained 'cheaply anywhere over the run makmg the 
value double that of Warbreccan' which by comparison had few bores."' 
The technology of surveymg and constmcting bores unproved. One buUt at South Comongm 
m 1921 was praised by Young when he said, 'The fact that the water is flowhig m aU the 
drams shows that they have been accurately surveyed and perfectly constmcted.'"* In 1921 
six sub-artesian bores were successfiiUy put down on Fort Constanthie and equipped with 
earthen supply tanks, wmdmUls and cattle troughmg. Steam engmes were used at some as an 
auxUiary to the wkidmiUs."' Indeed, steam engmes had other uses. The steam engine 
previously used at Warmambool Downs for shearing was subsequently used as an auxihary 
on a weU on the property."* Wrth such facUities and two bores producmg good supphes of 
first class water, Warmambool Downs by 1926 was considered to be weU watered."^ 
But whUe the number of bores mcreased, the flow at each bore decreased. By 1927, because 
water ki the bore drain from Noondoo decreased and did not always reach Yerranbah, an 
artesian bore on Yertanbah was necessary. As a resuh, Yerranbah had so much water that 
some was sold to neighbours.'*" Supphes also decreased from the BuUamon bore. By the 
early 1930s, the supply had decreased by fifty per cent and extra watering points were 
required.'*' 
Report by W.J.Young on Warenda visrt, 10-16 July 1912, Land Administration FUe, 
1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
"* W.J.Young, Superintendent's Report, APC, September-October 1921, OM.CX/16/16, 
JOL. 
'"Ibid 
E.Scholefield, (jeneral Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, Year endmg 30 June 
1921, OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, Year ending 30 June 
1926, OM.CX/16/21, JOL. 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1927, 
OM.CX/16/22, JOL. 
' C.E.Young, (jfeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1932, 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. See Spencer Browne, 'Modification of Statistics - a geologist's views -
conformmg to meteoric theory', Brisbane Courier, 22 May 1926, p. 19, 'Artesian and sub-
artesian water - diminishing flows', Brisbane Courier, 29 May 1926, p. 18. 
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The Great Artesian Basm was the subject of much mvestigation during the 1930s and 1940s, 
for there was concem that the basm was 'drymg-up'. The sub-artesian bores on the periphery 
ofthe basm were usuaUy the first to be pumped dry as reserves were lowered. Although the 
govemment began to control aUocations to primary producers, by 1972 some 1,000 bores 
had ceased to flow in (^eensland.'*^ By 1986, ofthe 30,000 bores tappmg the basm, only 
about one fifth were flowmg, and many of these were at reduced rates. NeUer explamed, 
however, that long-term concems were somewhat unfounded, for the hydrostatic pressure m 
an untapped and confined aquifer such as the basm would cause an mitial gush of water when 
released, after which a more typical longer-term rate of supply was estabhshed.'*^ 
Wrth closer settlement, rt became apparent that the costs associated with bores and the 
distributary drain system were beyond the financial resources of mdividual smaller properties. 
Thus, foUowing The Rights m Water and Water Conservation and UtUisation Act of 1910, 
the coUective system known as the Bore Drams Tmst operated m Queensland.'*'* This 
provided for govemment loans to driU or acquke artesian bores and to constmct necessary 
distributary works. It also provided for management by an elected board comprising 
landholders within the areas, a govemment representative, usuaUy the district engineer ofthe 
Irrigation Commission and a paid Secretary. Over the years the boards disappeared and the 
Commissioner of Irrigation and Water Supply took over.'*' By 1966, there were nineteen 
bore tmsts in the Balonne Shire with a total bore flow of twelve miUion gaUons per day which 
watered 2.3 million acres (9,312 sq kms) by 1,460 miles of bore dram (2,351 kms).'** One on 
Noondoo, for example, was the Noondoo Tmst Bore, drUled m 1960 to 3,867 feet (1,177.8 
162 
163 
AC.B.AUea Interior Queensland (Sydney: Angus and Robertson, 1972), p.23. 
Ron NeUer, 'Water Resources', J.H.Hohnes, ed., Queenslcmd: a Geographical 
Interpretation, 4th Series, Volume 1 (Brisbane; Boolarong, 1986), p.62. 
G.O.Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps (Balonne Shke CouncU: Smith and Paterson, 
1968), pp. 156-7. See also Spencer Browne, 'Water tmst system - splendid aid to settlement', 
Brisbane Courier, 5 June 1926, p. 19, 12 June 1926, p. 18. 
'*' Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p. 157. 
"'Ibid.,p.l51 
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mefres). It gave a flow per day of 864,000 gaUons at a temperature of 141 degrees F. and fed 
seventy-two mUes (116 kms) of bore drams which watered 126,700 acres (513 sq kms).'*' 
Private bores were also put down. For example, m 1938, the APC contracted T.Wynne to 
smk a sub-artesian bore on Womblebank. It was not to exceed 800 feet and the APC was to 
supply 800 gaUons of water to the contractor each week untU water was stmck. Payment was 
at the rate of eight shUhngs per foot and the contractor was to take out a Workers 
Compensation Pohcy. 
WhUe the gentle slope of the Maranoa country aUowed bore drams to be very effective, the 
APC was also kmovative. In 1901 at The Group, Young cut a dam mto the side ofthe hUl, 
tappmg the flow at a pomt twelve feet (four metres) below the surface of the ground. The 
work mcreased the flow by 10,000 gaUons (45,000 htres) per day to a total of 54,000 gaUons 
(243,000 htres).'*^ Another water management strategy concemed the flood levels m the 
Balonne and the Culgoa. Euston Young determined the levels at which the brieries and low 
areas at Cubbie would flood and therefore, the tunhig for the removal of stock."" 
Although bores were essential, earthem tanks were also necessary for water storage. In a 
typical contract'" made between the APC and A.Maitiand dated 10 March 1938, 
McCauley's Dam on Womblebank station was to be excavated mto a 4,500 yard tank to a 
depth of twelve feet (four metres). The front and side banks were to be raised to a height that 
would ensure safety from overflow. The by-wash was to be logged to prevent cuttmg away. 
Other tmsts m the Balonne Shke: KuUd, Woolerina, Mona, Thomby, North Yancho, 
Eugun, Ingie, MyaU Plams, WUd Horse Plams, Charhon, Maroungle, Whyenbah, Chippeway, 
Neabul, Powmnna, WekboUa, Cypress Downs. 
'** Sub-artesian bore contract, T.Wynne and APC, Womblebank, 20 May 1938, 
OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
'*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, 
JOL. 
"" Don Kitchm Interview, Toowoomba, 3 June 1994. 
' " Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencuig, telephone 
and suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
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When the tank was completed, a gauge pole was to be erected m the centre of the tank. 
172 
Payment for the completed job was £160. 
Tanks also had to be cleaned out. In a tank smkmg contract between the APC and 
E.Harrison, dated 26 AprU 1941, an earthen tank m Bluebush paddock was to have aU sUt 
removed from the tank and placed weU beyond the existmg earth tip. Payment was to be 
made at the rate of one shUhng per yard. The APC was to supply the contractor with meat at 
the rate of fifteen shUhngs per sheep; the contractor to be credrted with ten shUhngs when the 
1 71 
skm was retumed m good order. 
There have been others who have tumed to hmovation hi usmg the waters ofthe Maranoa. In 
the late 1920s, Kenneth Beauchamp (KB) Cameron took up a resumption of BuUamon, 
BuUamon Plams, when rt was heavUy mfested with pear. Not only did he conquer the pear, 
but Cameron devised an mgenious water conservation program which is stUl successful m the 
1990s. He conserved water m the Moonie River by constmctmg weks across the river which 
backed the water up the river. He then harnessed the water so that some thirty-three tanks on 
the property could be fiUed by gravitation and the country flooded. As the landfaU was only 
three mches (7.5cm) m the mUe (1.61km), this was no mean feat (photograph 17)."'* In 
another example of engmeering mgenuity, m the late 1980s at Cubbie, Des Stephenson 
undertook a huge earth movmg and engmeering project to buUd enormous water retention 
facUities for cotton growmg. As a young surveyor m the 1950s, Stephenson saw the potential 
of usmg the gentle faU ofthe Cubbie land, together with the proximity ofthe Culgoa River, to 
krigate large areas (photograph 18). WhUe Cameron harnessed water from the Moonie, 
Stephenson utihsed water from the Culgoa, a branch ofthe Balonne. 
177 
Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencmg, telephone and 
suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
'" Ibid 
'Conquered pear. Now Drought. BuUamon Plams Irrigation Plan', Queensland Country 
Life, 4 December 1952; HUary Kershaw, compUer, 75th Anniversary of ThaUon (Mortee: 
Mortee Champion, 1986), pp. 10-1. 
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Photograph 17: Part of BuUamon Plams Water Conservation Program 1994. 
Photograph 18: Cubbie development 1994; Tom Taylor on left. 
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WhUe these later projects show that water and land usage is an ongomg relationship, the APC 
was clearly part ofthe uiaugural land and water projects m the Maranoa. The company took 
to ringbarkmg with enthusiasm. Neither they nor the govemment could see any long-term 
disadvantages - and for the Maranoa these have proved to be few. The APC was a great 
advocate of artesian water as was everyone else m the mdustry. Bore ckakis breathed hfe mto 
lifeless country, and the APC had the advantage of sufficient finances to buUd bores. So the 
country did not need to be eaten out around natural waters and the stock starve through lack 
of feed. 
WhUe there is no doubt that artesian water allowed more stock to be carried, there was the 
danger of expectmg too much ofthe land. Overstockmg, destmction of plant hfe and loss of 
soU nutrients were longer term effects which later generations of pastorahsts, after the time 
under review, have had to face. Indeed, the dehcate balance between ecology, stockmg rates, 
soU nutrition and water supphes is yet to be fliUy recognised. 
IMPROVEMENTS 
The human mfluence on the landscape also resuhed m the appearance of buUdmgs, raUways, 
fences, telephone Imes, and roads. With unproved technology came fiirther changes - shearing 
machmes and motor vehicles. 
In the 1880s, stations such as Noondoo and Cubbie resembled small townships, especiaUy 
during shearing when numbers sweUed (photograph 16). For mstance, m 1889, the APC 
employed fifty at shearing tkne at Noondoo, and Cubbie sweUed from ten to some 150 during 
shearing.'" A Land Commissioner's report of Noondoo m 1887 noted that as weU as water 
unprovements of twenty weUs, 20 to 60 feet deep (6 to 18 metres), there were two tanks and 
twenty-two yards. BuUdmgs mcluded (Table 29); 
M.Whitcombe, compUer, Hebel Hallmarks: A Local History (Toowoomba: Harrison 
Printmg, 1989), p.41; P.Crothers, ed., Dirranbandi, 1885-1985 (Toowoomba; Southem 
Cross, 1985), p.9. 
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Improvements 
Noondoo headstation 
House, brick and sawn 
Old house (sawn) 
Office and quarters 
Store No. 1 (sawn and kon) 
Stores No.2 (sawn and kon) 
Stables and hamess room 
Mens huts, blacksmith's shop 
OutbuUdmg 
Tknber store 
Excavated spring, pump gear 
CurrawUdi outstation 
Cottage, 4 rooms, kon and sawn 
Kitchen (brick) 
Old Woolshed and woolstore'" 
Cottage, sawn and kon 
Huts 
Sawn outstation huts av £20 
Narine outstation 
Cottage, 5 rooms 
CXitbuildmgs 
Mens hut, brick and kon 
Shearers hut 
Shed for 80 shearers and storage for 
5,000 bales of wool 
Other improvements 
Water unprovements 
Half share boundary fencmg about 190 mUes at £40 
About 350 mUes of division fencmg at £30 
TOTAL 
Valuation 
£ 
225 
250 
80 
150 
150 
140 
225 
50 
50 
137 
60 
40 
1,000 
30 
50 
140 
100 
50 
100 
250 
3,000 
18,097 
3,800 
10,500 
Sub 
Total 
£1,457 
100 
1,000 
220 
3,500 
18,097 
3,800 
10,500 
£38,674 
Noondoo Report, Land Commissioner to Secretary, Lands Department. 1887, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 63 8, QSA. 
This is the she m 1994 of Noondoo headstation. 
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Boundary riders' huts found dotted along the boundaries also came to be mcluded m the 
station buUdmgs, especiaUy after the Shearers' Accommodation Act of 1907. The APC had to 
comply with such legislation with respect to buUdmg standards. In 1903, regulations m New 
South Wales requked the buUdmg of new shearers' and rouseabouts' huts on Yertanbah. To 
save this expense, the APC sent aU thek sheep to (Queensland for shearing."* The 1907 
legislation in Queensland gave the APC no option but to comply with regulations and 
shearers' and rouseabouts' quarters were upgraded. A new men's hut and bathroom had to 
be buUt at Noondoo. Boundary riders' huts were buUt at Bald HUls Tank and Codes No.2 
Tank. The Accommodation Act contmued to be amended and the company had to comply 
with upgraded facUities such as bathrooms. '*" New huts for workers also were buUt from thne 
to tkne. 
Upgradmg and buUdmg of homesteads contmued. In 1910 acetylene gas for hghtuig was 
mtroduced at the Noondoo house and office.'*' Old pise buUdmgs were graduaUy replaced 
such as the one at CurrawUdi in 1919.'*^ In 1922, a new homestead was erected at Doondi 
and the homestead reconstmcted at South Comongin.'*^ Addrtions of a new office verandah 
and maids' bathrooms were added to the akeady unpressive Noondoo homestead m 1923'*"* 
178 
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W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1907, OM.CX/16/8, 
JOL. 
180 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1919, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
181 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL. Electric hghtuig was mtroduced at Noondoo headstation m the mid-
1930s. See plans for the Electric Light shed m 'Plans, Noondoo', OM.CX/95/36, JOL. 
'*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1919, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
181 • 
E.Scholefield, General Managers' Reports, Maranoa Group, South Comongm, Year 
endmg 30 June 1922, OM.CX/16/17, JOL. 
184 g 
JOL. 
'*" E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1923, OM.CX/16/18, 
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and four years later water was laid on m the house which saved cartmg from the natural 
185 
spnng. 
Subsequent amendments to the legislation dommated the buUdmg program. In 1924, owmg 
to the Workers' Accommodation Act, verandahs had to be provided on aU huts occupied by 
employees.'** By 1926, this hicluded flooring the verandahs to which the company 
comphed.'*' Also at this tune, huts had to be provided at various places for the men who 
188 
delved the bore drains. 
Certain standards for woolsheds were also requked although the BuUamon shed was replaced 
out of necessity m 1903 because rt was bumt down.'*^ In 1910 at Warbreccan, however, a 
new woolshed was buUt much to Young's displeasure. He begmdged havmg to buUd to 
govemment specifications at a cost of £1,189 whereas 'adequate accommodation could have 
been erected for less than £500.''^" The expenditure to upgrade other sheds was also heavy. 
The walls of the Noondoo shed had to be raised nearly half a metre, bemg too low for the 
machines. There were strengthening repaks to be done at the Gnoolooma and Narine 
sheds.'^' 
In monetary terms, woolsheds contmued to be the most valuable buUdmg m the complex and 
the upgrading because of legislation and the influence of technology with the addition of 
1 8S 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1927, 
OM.CX/16/22, JOL. 
1 8fi 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1924, 
OM.CX/16/19, JOL. 
1 87 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs, Year endmg 30 June 1926, 
OM.CX/16/21, JOL. 
188 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1927, 
OM.CX/16/22, JOL. 
1 8Q 
Managmg Agents Annual Report, APC, 1902/3, OM.CX/15/1, JOL; Dkectors' Meetmg, 
APC, 2 Febmary 1903, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. Fortunately the 458 bales were msured. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL. 
'^' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1907, OM.CX/16/8 
JOL. 
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shearing machmes pushed the value of sheds even higher. A description ofthe buUchngs and 
unprovements at Narine outstation m 1915 (Table 30) Ulustrates this and also the 
unplementation of legislative requkements for bathrooms for shearers and rouseabouts 
accommodation. 
TABLE 30; NARINE OUTSTATION, 1915 192 
Narine Outstation 
House 
Kitchen 
Store 
Bathroom 
Mens hut 
Stable, hamess room, buggy shed, carpenters shop 
Meathouse 
Hut 
Overseer's cottage 
Woolshed 
Shearers hut 
Rouseabouts hut 
Three huts at outstation 
Artesian bore, 3,250 feet (990.6 metres) 
Bore drains 
16 Tanks 
2 weUs 
Boundary fencmg 
Drafting yards 
Horse and cow yards 
TOTAL 
Valuation £ 
250 
60 
130 
12 
25 
40 
7 
20 
130 
1,400 
250 
150 
70 
3,250 
550 
4,395/16/8 
60 
1,599 
560 
100 
£13,058/16/8 
FENCE^G 
As weU as ringbarkmg, the other great hmovation ki the pastoral mdustry from the 1860s was 
the fencmg of mns to replace shepherds. Although wke netthig was avaUable hi the 1860s,'^ ^ 
1Q7 
Assessing Commissioner, Narine outstation report, 16 October 1915, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
'^ ^ Michael WUhams 'The clearing of the woods', R.L.Heathcote, ed.. The Australicm 
Experience (Melboume: Longman Cheshke, 1988), p. 122. 
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not untU the 1880s did rts use become widespread. The Chief Inspector of Stock m NSW 
esthnated that there were ahnost one mUhon mUes of fencmg m the colony by the 1880s.'^ '* 
Transportation costs ofthe wke to Austraha and the fact that so much was needed made h a 
very expensive and a major undertaking. Cubbie hi 1887 had 235 mUes of sheep proof wke 
fencmg.'^' The APC began knports from London m 1891 and records show subsequent large 
purchases.'^ * For histance, m 1896 BuUamon was enclosed with a wke and rabbrt netthig 
fence on the east, south and west and subdivided mto paddocks by five and six wke fences.'^' 
EspeciaUy from the 1890s, wke netthig fences were used to help combat the rabbrt plague. 
Boundary riders patroUed the fence hnes to keep them m good repak and netthig became a 
necessary but expensive hem. Fencmg on freehold was always replaced first because of rts 
higher land value over leasehold. 
Fencmg material was also often recycled because of the expense. For histance, marsupial 
fencmg removed from BuUamon when rabbrt fencuig took rts place was used to enclose a 
stud paddock of 1,000 acres on Gnoolooma.'^* Furthermore, the practice of firing, a hazard 
which could destroy valuable hnprovements, was generaUy discouraged once fencmg took 
place.''' 
Paddocks were large and hence few compare to present day sizes. Management techniques 
such as rotational grazmg were not possible. Some subdivision and bores, however, helped 
194 Chief Inspector of Stock m NSW m John D.Bailey, Austrahan company borrowmg 1870-
1893; A study m British overseas uivestment, PhD thesis. University of Oxford, 1957, p. 165. 
WUham Gibson to Under Secretary of Lands, Cubbie Inspection, 1887, Cubbie 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 588, QSA. 
"* Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. The netthig was 
1.5 hich mesh, 36 inches wide. Later shipments were 1.5 hich mesh, 42 mches wide. 
Arthur Warde, Dividmg Commissioner, BuUamon Inspection, 20 Febmary 1896, 
BuUamon Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 571, QSA. 
I go 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM CX/16/2 
JOL. 
R.L.Heathcote, 'Pastoral Austraha', D.N.Jeans, ed.. Space emd Society (Sydney: Sydney 
University Press, 1986), p.285. 
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with lambmg. Mothers and lambs had less distance to walk to water, and there was a shorter 
distance to the yards for markhig.^ "" Resumptions especiaUy from the 1910s resulted m the 
buUdmg of boundary fences and new watering facUities such as bores and tanks. Tunber 
fences, however, were a threat during fires. Such was the case at Cubbie at the end of 1919. 
The rebuUdmg added to the costs. •^ "' 
Improvements had been buUt on The Group to the extent that by 1935, there were 1,500 
mUes of fencmg on The Group (half of rt rabbit fencmg) forming about 180 paddocks; about 
fifty sets of yards, four bores; 300 mUes of bore drams; fifty tanks and dams; seven 
homesteads and eleven cottages and huts; four woolsheds with accommodation for shearers 
and shedhands;l 15 240 mUes of telephone hnes and 4,000 gates. The unprovement program 
1932-35 totaUed some £17,000.^ °^ 
Fencmg contmued and m a typical fencmg contract dated 1 March 1939 between the APC 
and H.G.Wise of BoUon, Wise agreed to convert a paddock on Homebom from a three wke 
to a six wke fence. Seven hundred new sandalwood posts were to be placed two feet m the 
ground, same height as origmal fence. Posts were to be bored for six wkes, and set m twelve 
foot panels with payment at the rate of Is 3d per post. The boring of three holes m the posts 
was paid at the rate of fifteen shiUings per 100 posts bores; and the mnning of three new 
wkes at £2/10/- per mUe. The APC agreed to provide the contractor with meat at fifteen 
shiUmgs per sheep, ff the skm was retumed m good order, ten shUhngs was credrted.^ "^ 
Another contract between the APC and C.MUler, Dirranbandi was dated 1 September 1938. 
The contractor agreed to fence Diamond WeU paddock on Noondoo, to begm unmediately 
and to supply aU necessary plant and work. The said contractor fiirther agreed 'not to keep 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1904, 
OM.CX/16/5, JOL. 
201 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1919, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
207 
A new homestead was buUt at Noondoo m 1935. C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, 
Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1935, OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
"^^  Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencmg, telephone and 
suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
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any dogs m or rtuining about the paddocks belongmg to the employer, nor to keep dogs tied 
up near watering places.' Four mch sandalwood posts six feet long, cut square at the top and 
bottom, were to be placed two feet m the ground and four feet out. The contractor was paid 
£22 per mUe.^ ""* 
The APC historical records hidicate therefore that for the thne under review, there was a 
marked change to the landscape. Ringbarkmg was the major hnpact and whUe rt resuhed m 
more grass for the stock, trees were kUled and the ecological balance altered. Grazmg also 
altered the balance. Bores, buUdmgs and fences, however, did not resuh in the degradation to 
the land to the extent experienced by grazuig and ringbarking. WhUe the APC had comphed 
with regulations as was requked by others hi the hidustry and underwent scmtmy, whether rt 
be with respect to stockmg rates, ruigbarkmg, or the buUdmg of fences, the extent of thek 
holdmgs meant that they could withstand govemment and envkonmental hifluences. 
'''Ibid 
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CHAPTER 6 
PRICKLY PEAR 
Before Cactoblastis cactorum (1924): 
It wUl never be known - not even remotely - what the pear pest has cost the State. 
Revenue, homes, and even hves, of all rt has taken rts toU. Whhout the mtroduction of 
the pest to this country, how different might the picture have been. The lands of the 
State unmediately west of the (jreat Dividmg Range would have become a field for 
really successfiil closer settlement with aU that knphes. Instead we have miUions of 
acres of nothmg but a veritable wUdemess of pear.' 
After Cactoblastis cactorum (1941); 
We are very much mchned to overlook the fact that we have witnessed something 
akui to mkaculous.'^  
From the 1880s untU the hitroduction ofthe pear-eatmg insect, Cactoblastis cactorum, m 
1925, there was enormous concem m Queensland and New South Wales about the losuig 
battle with prickly pear. The APC properties did not escape prickly pear, especiaUy BuUamon 
where the company was pleased to have mfested land resumed to the govemment. Pear also 
had to be treated on The Group, (jnoolooma, Doondi, Guinarber, and the properties outside 
the Maranoa, Authoringa and Amby Downs. 
Research shows that whUe the company eradicated the pear accordmg to legislative 
requkements, rt did no more. What rt did untU Cactoblastis, however, was steer the most 
economical path through the problem, fencmg off heavUy mfested areas and leavuig them 
untreated, seUing larger blocks which were not worth treating, making arrangements with the 
govemment to resume land which was heavUy infested, and keephig the mmunum number of 
men treatmg the pear so as to be 'seen' to be complykig with regulations. 
Fkst Annual Report, C i^eensland Prickly-pear Land Commission, 1924, QPP, 2 (1925), 
p.202. 
A.P.Dodd, Dkector of the Biological Section, Department of Pubhc Lands, Queensland, 
'The conquest of prickly pear', JHSQ, 3, 5 (December 1945), p.351. 
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Unhke the scientific unprovement m wool yields which brought accolades to the APC 
(chapter 8), the company's treatment of pear was routme. It could be argued that because the 
mfestation was confined mamly to BuUamon, the problem was not sufficiently extensive for 
the APC. Furthermore, the company seemed satisfied with the govemment's mvolvement. 
Such satisfaction was confirmed m the Chakman's address of 1933 when Gibbs said that the 
govemment had dealt so effectively with the pear that; 'we may fakly hope that rt wUl 
courageously tackle the land taxes, which are an even greater hnmediate danger to the wool 
hidustry.' 
As wUl be seen m chapter 7, the rabbit problem for the APC covered a larger geographic area 
resultmg m a greater burden on resources. The company could not merely seU off badly 
mfested areas as rt had done with the pear. 
INTRODUCTION OF PRICKLY PEAR 
Australia's introduced plants, weeds, animals, pests and insects generally foUowed the 
trade route from Europe via South America; the rabbrt was the wUd grey rabbrt of Europe, 
whUe the prickly pear (Opuntia inermis) and the water hyacmth (Eichhomia crosspipes) 
were plants from the American tropics and subtropics. Other anhnals such as the hare and 
fox; plants such as briars, blackberries, burrs and Scotch thistles; and bkds such as starhngs, 
sparrows, and thmshes were mtroduced via this route. 
The mtroduction of prickly pear to Austraha is unclear. There is evidence that m 1787 
Captam Arthur PhUhp took aboard prickly pear (Opuntia monacemtha) at Rio de Janeko, as a 
host for cochmeal uisects which were used as a red dye for the officers' coats.' It was not the 
^ Walter D.Gibbs, Chakman's Address, Annual General Meetmg, APC, 17 January 1933, 
Year endmg 30 June 1932, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
GrenfeU Price, 'The Movhig Frontiers and Changmg Landscapes of Flora and Fauna m 
Australia', John Andrews, ed.. Frontiers emd Men: A Volume in memory of Griffith Taylor 
1880-1963 (Melboume; Cheshke, 1966), pp. 164-5. 
T.H.Johnston and H.Tryon, Report of the Prickly-pear TraveUing Commission, 1 
November 1912-30 April 1914 (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 1914), pp. 112,127; 
A.P.Dodd, The Biological Campaign against Prickly-Pear (Brisbane: Government Prmter, 
1940), p. 16. 
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pest pear, however, and thus was not the origm ofthe disaster which was to foUow. The first 
record ofthe 'pest' prickly pear, Opuntia inermis,^ m Austraha was Edward Gore's pear at 
Partamatta prior to 1840. About this date (some say 1839), a smgle plant was taken m a pot 
by Dr Carhsle from Sydney to Scone. He beheved he would be able to cultivate cochmeal on 
the prickly pear and thus estabhsh a profitable mdustry.* 
Edward Gore mtroduced prickly pear (Opuntia inermis) to Queensland m 1843 when he 
brought the plant from Parramatta to YandiUa, his station on the Condamine River about fifty 
mUes (81 kms) from Warwick.' By 1850 rt was common practice for landholders to grow 
prickly pear from cuttmgs m order to estabhsh stock-proof hedges around thek homesteads. 
In the next decade, pear was estabhshed on the (Queensland stations, Keera, Chfton, Talgai, 
* Opuntia inermis has also been referred to under various names, Opuntia -vulgaris mentioned 
m Land Commission, 1897, QVP, 3 (1897), 1206; also Opuntia tuna emd Opuntia stricta. 
Research ofthe 1980s suggests that the name Opuntia stricta should be apphed and that the 
use of Opuntia inermis was in error. See C.B.Osmond and J.Monro 'Prickly Pear', D.J.Carr 
and S.G.M.Carr, Plants and Man in Australia (Sydney; Academic Press, 1981), p. 195; 
A.P.Dodd, The Biological Campaign against Prickly-Pear (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 
1940); J.Mann, Cacti Naturalised in Australia and their Control (Brisbane; Govemment 
printer, 1970); C.B.Osmond, 'Envkonmental control of photosynthetic options m 
crassulacean plants', R.MarceUe, ed., Environmental and Biological ConPol of 
Photosynthesis (The Hague; Junk, 1975), pp.311-21; and C.B.Osmond, D.L.Nott, P.M.Fkth, 
'Carbon asshnUation pattems and growth ofthe mtroduced CAM plant Opuntia inermis m 
Eastem Austraha', Oecologia (Beri.) 40 (1979), pp.331-50. The home oi Opuntia inermis is 
the West Indies and southem United States. The plant was very drought resistant because of 
the lack of leaves and the tough outer skm ofthe pads. A pad of prickly pear was known to 
survive for three years hanguig on a waU inside a room. Some sphies were strong enough to 
penetrate a leather boot. 
AP.Dodd, The biological campaign against prickly pear (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 
1940), p. 19. 
Q 
Commonwealth Prickly Pear Board, The Prickly Pears Acclimatised in Australia (Sydney: 
Govemment Printer, 1925), p. 13; Duncan Waterson, 'The Darlmg Downs: changmg pattems 
and altered perspectives 1920-1989', m B.J.Dalton, ed.. Peripheral Visions (TownsvUle: 
James Cook University, Department of History and Pohtics, 1991), p. 16; James Fitzgerald, 
compUer, and Maurice French, ed., Moonie: From the Years of the Upper Moonie 
(Toowoomba; Cranbrook, n.d.), p.29. 
' T.H.Johnston and H.Tryon, Report ofthe Prickly-ear Travelling Commission, 1 November 
1912-30 April 1914 (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 1914), p. 112; Commonwealth Prickly 
Pear Board, The Prickly Pears Acclimatised in AusPalia (Sydney: Govemment Printer, 
1925), p. 13. 
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Toolburta, BUla, Dulacca, and Rochedale.'" About 1870, rt was planted at BlackaU, thus 
givmg rise to mfestation m that district. Also m 1870, the other major pear pest, the spmy 
Opuntia sti-icta, was grown hi Rockhampton. 
The enonnous size of holdings and the sparseness ofthe population ensured that the spread 
of the pear went unnoticed. Not untU the 1870s did people reahse there was a potential 
problem. In 1884 rt was added to the hst of noxious weeds m C i^eensland after particular 
concem about the extent of mfestation on the Darhng Downs.'^ By 1900 ten mUhon acres 
(40,486 sq kms) m (^eensland and New South Wales were affected. Behig resistant to dry 
condhions, the pear was not kUled by the major drought at the tum ofthe century. Rather, the 
drought helped with the spread smce hve-stock ate the pear to survive and the pear seeds 
passed through the digestive system undamaged and germmated where dropped.'^ Plant 
growth ofthe pear mcreased after the breakmg ofthe drought. 
Worid War 1, with rts labour shortage and mattention to such issues as pear mfestation, also 
facUitated the spread.'"* By 1920 m Queensland, sixty mUhon acres (242,915 sq kms) were 
mfested causmg widespread abandonment of mns. Pear was spreadmg at the rate of one 
mUlion acres (4,049 sq kms) per year, the areas of heavy concentration bemg the westem 
Darhng Downs, MUes, ChkichUla and Groombungee." The peak ofthe plant mvasion was 
about 1925 when ofthe sixty miUion acres (242,915 sq kms) affected, some thirty miUion 
acres (121,458 sq kms) comprised mfestations so dense that the land was useless from a 
10 Commonwealth Prickly Pear Board, Prickly Pears Acclimatised, p. 13. 
AP.Dodd, The biological campaign against prickly pear (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 
1940), p.20. 
AP.Dodd, The Progress of biological control of prickly-pear in Australia (Brisbane: 
Govemment Printer, 1929), p.5. 
'^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL. 
"* Waterson, 'The Darhng Downs', p. 17. 
James Fitzgerald, compUer, and Maurice French, ed., Moonie: From the Years of the 
Upper Moonie (Toowoomba; Cranbrook, n.d.), p.30; A.C.B.AUen, Interior Queenslcmd 
(Sydney: Angus and Robertson, 1972), p. 50. 
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productive viewpomt. More than eighty per cent ofthe occupied area was m (^eensland, the 
remainder bemg m New South Wales. 
The Crown mtroduced a number of mducements to try to address the problem:" 
1. The offer of a reward of £5,000 m 1901 and £10,000 m 1907 for an effective method of 
destroymg pear. 
1 8 
2. From Febmary 1909, the free raU carriage of poison. 
3. The extension of leases under section 137 of The Land Act of 1910. 
4. The appomtment in 1911 ofthe Board of Advice on prickly pear. 
5. The estabhshment of an experimental station of 644 acres (261 hectares) at Dulacca (near 
Miles) m 1912 under Dr Jean White-Haney which proved m 1916 that arsenic pentoxide was 
the most efficient poison for eradication." 
6. The despatch overseas of a TraveUing Commission (Dr.T.Harvey Johnston and Henry 
Tryon) m 1912 to mquke mto the possibUity of mtroducmg natural enemies ofthe pear. Thek 
subsequent report recommended, under safeguards, certam uisects and diseases from 
America.^ " 
'* A.P.Dodd, The Biological Campaign against Prickly Pear (Brisbane; Grovernment Prmter, 
1940), p.2. 
The Royal Commission appointed to inquire into certain matters relating to the prickly-
pear problem (Brisbane; (jovemment Printer, 1923), p.3; The report of the Royal 
Commission is also found m QPP, 2 (1925), pp. 1281-1332. 
1 8 
Prickly Pear Royal Commission, 1923, p.42. 
Jean White-Haney, one of the unsung heromes of the prickly pear campaign, mvestigated 
chemical and biological control measures m more than 10,000 experiments between 1912 and 
1916. The manpower demands of Worid War 1, however, deprived her of staff and forced 
closure of the station. See J.White-Haney, 'Prickly Pear Experimental Station, Dulacca', 
Anrmal Report, Departinent of Lands, Appendix IV (Brisbane; Grovernment Printer, 1915), 
49pp. 
"^ T.H.Johnston and H.Tryon, Report of the Prickly-pear Travelling Commission, 1 
November 1912 - 30 April 1914 (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 1914). The Commission 
traveUed to Java, Ceylon, India, South Afiica, Canary Islands, Europe, United States, 
Mexico, Central and South America, West Indies, and Hawah. 
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By 1912 m the Maranoa the problem had become serious, especiaUy along the Moonie River. 
The worst affected areas were scmbs of brigalow (Acacia harpophylla) and belar (Casuarina 
lepidophloia) on heavy soUs.^ ' As more properties were acquked by the APC, prickly pear 
problems mcreased. Thus the purchase of Authoringa m 1910 resulted hi the necessity to treat 
the pear on that property. Furthermore, men had to be kept on the properties to kUl 
77 
regrowth. 
As weU as Opuntia inermi^, the low growmg tiger pear (Opuntia aurantiaca) was found m 
dense patches m the St George-ThaUon area and also Warwick, Roma-Surat and 
Goondiwmdi. The tiger or 'Wmton' pear was mtroduced to Queensland by a Mr.Wyndham, 
owner of Wmton Station near Goondiwmdi. The owners of Balagna Station, near NmdiguUy, 
between St (jeorge and ThaUon, obtamed plants from Wmton Station and thus started the 
growth of the pest m that area.^ "* The cochmeal, Dactylopius sp., was successfuUy used 
against the tiger pear. 
BuUamon, especially about 50,000 acres (202 sq kms) ofthe Moonie River frontage was the 
worst affected ofthe APC properties. An area was resumed off BuUamon in 1911 for the 
township of ThaUon. Descriptions of pear m the town give some idea of the extent of the 
problem; 
No matter what was tried with the next ramfaU, up rt came again. Under cover ofthe 
thick pear the death adder also multiphed, so much so that pear cutters had to wear 
thick mbber Wellmgton boots to thwart the snakes; masters of disguise, they would 
even coU themselves around cattle pats and he m wait. In the township of ThaUon 
itseh", rt was necessary to foUow cattle tracks to move from shops to houses on Gerah 
Street or over the hne. Even the chUdren had thek track m to the school tent.^' 
" C.B.Osmond and J.Monro, 'Prickly Pear', D.J.Can and S.G.M.Cart, ed.. Plants and Man 
in Austi-alia (Sydney; Academic Press, 1981), p. 197. 
77 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Authoringa, Year endmg 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
21 
As previously mentioned, it was actuaUy Opuntia stricta. 
Donald Gunn, Links with the Past (Brisbane: MUls, 1937), pp.220-1. 
HUary Kershaw, compUer, 75th Anniversary of ThaUon (Moree: Moree Champion, 1986) 
p.9. 
24 
25 
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Pear could be seen growmg through the mhis of abandoned homesteads. Ted Smith of 
Mungmdi told of prickly pear peering over the pub verandahs at ThaUon and The GuUy 
(NmdiguUy).^ * Roads became narrow tracks between waUs of pear and the situation was 
awkward for traveUing stock and drovers. Fred Lees of Talwood Station commented that: 
Our main defence agamst the thoms was basU [tanned sheep skm], wom erther m the 
form of trousers or chaps. It was hardest on the horses, ff a big thom went mto the 
knee or fetlock, rt had to be puUed out as soon as possible or the part would sweU up 
hke a balloon. For the thom that could not be extracted, there were various bush 
pouhices, mcludmg such combkiations as spkits of salts and mustard.^' 
People tried anythmg to get rid of the pear, also referred to as 'the green beast' or the 
'selector's devU.' In the Moonie District, E.James Fitzgerald wrote a story 'Green is the 
Hydra' m which he describes various methods of eradicatmg pear. 
We tried everything; cmshing it with roUers drawn by horses or buUocks; hacking the 
bloody stuff down, pitchforking it onto drays for cartmg to log pUes; boUing coppers 
of pentoxide and water near the large clumps so as the fumes would drift over them 
(mostly aU that we achieved was kiUing a few trees and removing the skm from any 
exposed parts of our bodies); tiymg the Cochmeal uisect (the poor httle chap wasn't 
m the race); and doing what we're at now, lumphig around heavy copper cyhnders or 
knapsacks of pentoxide, spraykig the stuff after hacking rt mto pieces. Every leaf has 
to be sprayed; even if a httle bit is missed it wiU faU to the ground as the plant rots, 
take root, and rise hke the Phoenix from the poison stmking, jeUy-hke mm of rts 
parent. Day after day, week after week, an etemity of hopeless toU; stmking, rottuig 
clothes; pus oozkig, bummg sores; half-bhnded, and green shme trickhng from 
between gray lips, as spasms of nausea wrack the body - a right bastard rt is.'^ * 
Arsenic pentoxide had been mtroduced in 1916 foUowing experiments at Dulacca which 
showed that rt was superior to aU other chemicals. The Crown mstituted fiirther pohcies to 
address the problem;^' 
7(i 
James Fitzgerald, compUer, and Maurice French, ed., Moonie: From the Years of the 
Upper Moonie (Toowoomba; Cranbrook, n.d), p.28. 
''Ibid 
28 E.James Fitzgerald, 'Green is the Hydra', ki James Fitzgerald, Tales of the River 
(Toowoomba; McDonald and Rosbrook, n.d.), p. 19. 
29 The Royal Commission appointed to inquire into certain matters relating to the prickly-
pear problem (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 1923), p.3. 
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1. From 1919 arsenic was supphed to settlers at a subsidised rate of £10 per ton. 
2. On 1 June 1920 a Commonwealth Prickly Pear Board^", representmg the Govemments of 
the Commonwealth, C i^eensland and New South Wales was appomted. A receivmg and 
quarantme station was estabhshed at Sherwood, Brisbane m October 1921.^' 
3. Bonuses were granted to selectors of more heavUy infected pear selections. 
4. Rental concessions were made in consideration of work done m clearing the pear. 
5. Subsidies were made to local authorities for the clearing of roads and reserves. 
ROYAL COMMISSION 1923 (Map I) 
Widespread concem was addressed at the Royal Commission mto prickly pear m 1923. 
Those presichng consisted of Professor Bertram D.Steele, WUham L.Payne, WUham PurceU 
and Rowland J.Wmten.^ ^ The Prickly-Pear Land Act of 1923 foUowed under which a 
permanent board was appomted consistmg of WUham L.Payne (chak), F.D.Power, and 
WUham PurceU. The board administered the Prickly Pear Land Commission, constituted by 
the Theodore-McCormack govemment m 1924." 
In July 1924, the mmhnum estknation ofthe infestation was 24,179,700 acres (97,894 sq 
kms) spread over 50,000,000 acres (202,429 sq kms). An order m councU placed the whole 
ofthe land - approx 51,500,000 acres (208,502 sq kms) - under the jurisdiction ofthe Prickly 
Pear Land Commission. The huge area was approximately the same size as Victoria or the 
combmed areas of England, Scotland and Wales. W.C.Payne esthnated at the Royal 
Commission that prickly pear was spreadmg at 837,328 acres (3,390 sq kms) per annum. This 
The Board ceased to fiinction m 1940 when (^eensland and New South Wales assumed 
responsibUity for the contmuance of biological control withm thek boundaries. See A.P.Dodd, 
'The conquest of prickly pear', JHSQ, 3, 5 (December 1945), p.353. 
Breeding and acchmatismg stations were opened at Westwood near Rockhampton m 1922, 
(removed to Gogango m 1927); at ChmchUla (Q'ld) m 1923; and Bmiguy (NSW) also m 
1923 but removed to Gravesend (NSW) m 1924. 
^' The Royal Commission appointed to inquire into certain matters relating to the prickly-
pear problem (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 1923). 
^^  In 1924 the Prickly Pear Destmction Commission was estabhshed hi New South Wales 
with sunUar fimctions to the C^eensland organisation but with more restrictive powers. 
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meant that on average every day over the previous ten years, an area of approxhnately 2,300 
acres (9.3 sq kms) ofthe pubhc estate had been mfested.^ '* 
The Commission urged biological activities and had no objection to tenants mfectmg dense 
areas with cochmeal. In fact the Commission hoped to be m a position to distribute free 
cochmeal. In the first few months of office, employees of the Commission mdividuaUy 
communicated with the 10,000 Crown tenants hi the pear beh; arrived at workmg 
artangements with local authorities conceming pear clearing on roads, reserves and freehold; 
experimented with poisons and arranged for cheap distribution; and caught up on the arrears 
of the admuiistrative work held up for six months whUe the Commission was mstituted. In 
1927, the Commonwealth prickly-pear board and the (Queensland prickly-pear Commission 
cooperated to breed and distribute Cactoblastis cactorum on a large scale. A breedhig station 
was estabhshed at Goondiwindi^' and with the success ofthe scientific mvestigations, m 1932 
the Commission was absorbed in the Land Administration Board. 
USES OF THE PEAR 
Desprte the enormous disadvantages, prickly pear did have some uses. For mstance, rt was fit 
for human consumption. A traveUer m 1916 referted to the lunch he had m Mrs Loder's 
dmmg room at Waldegrave, a changmg depot between Surat and Yuleba. 'Who wUl forget 
the meal served at Loder's maU change? Roasted goat, prickly pear jam and jeUy. Splendid 
home-made bread, to say nothmg ofthe hot scones.'^ * In 1916, a nme year old boy named 
Roebig strayed from his home along Blyth's Creek m the Waroo Shke. He survived on 
prickly pear during his eleven day ordeal before bemg found by an Aborigmal tracker." There 
were also unusual uses for the pear. The hquid from boUhig down prickly pear was 
34 
35 
Brisbane Courier, 16 July 1924, p.8; Royal Commission, 1923, p.2. 
Alan P.Dodd, The progress of biological conPol of prickly-pear in Austi-alia (Brisbane: 
Govemment Printer, 1929), pp. 11-2. 
Deborah Tranter, Cobb and Co: Coaching in Queensland (Brisbane Queensland 
Museum, 1990), p.90. 
G.O.Armstrong, The Changing Years: A History of the Shire of Waroo incorporating 
Bendemere Shire History (Waroo Shke CouncU: Smith and Paterson, 1970),p. 173. 
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recommended as cough medicme.^ * The pear thom shaved down was used as a substitute 
gramophone needle when the real thhig was unavaUable. 
Pear was also used as stock feed but as was found m experiments by the Department of 
Agriculture and Stock at an experimental station at WaUumbUla m 1916-7, a supplement was 
usuaUy requked because of the deficiency of protem m the pear.'*" Thus, boUed and mixed 
with milk and gram, it was found to be good cattle feed during drought condhions."*' One of 
the mam problems was to remove the prickles. Where this was not possible, cattle stiU 
attempted to eat the pear, especiaUy where there was no other feed."*^  Thek prickle-studded 
tongues atrophied to stumps and they lost aU knowledge of water, ff moved to grass away 
from the watery slabs of pear they would die of thkst beside a dam. Thek gait changed. The 
calves bom on that country moved more hke antelopes as they leapt through the pear 
clumps'*^ Pear pads were also utUised during drought thne as horse feed, being mashed and 
mked with chaff. 
R. J. AUen of Dunrobm Station near Dkranbandi m Fitzgerald, Moonie: from the years of 
the Upper Moonie, p.l 12; Joan WUhs, BuUamon Station, m Munguidi and District Historical 
Society Book Committee, A History of Mungindi to 1988 (Toowoomba: Southem Cross, 
1988), p. 123. 
'Prickly-pear anecdotes', Andrea Montogomery and Pam Pfingst, compUers, Saga ofthe 
WeengaUon Red Ridges (Toowoomba; Southem Cross, ca.l980), p.91. 
Prickly Pear Royal Commission, 1923, p.43; see also T.H.Johnston and H.Tryon, Report 
of the Prickly Pear Travelling Commission, 1 November 1912-30 April 1914 (Brisbane; 
(jovemment Printer, 1914), pp.xiv-v,113; J.H.Maiden, 'Plan of an Inquky mto the merits of 
Prickly Pear as a forage plant' (translated from the French of Paul Bourde), Agricultural 
Gazette of NSW, 7 (1896), pp.651-7; J.H.Maiden, 'A prehmmary study ofthe Prickly pears 
naturahsed m NSW', Agricultural Gazette of NSW, 9 (1898), pp.978-1008. 
HUary Kershaw, compUer, 75th Anniversary of ThaUon (Moree; Moree Champion, 1986), 
p.9. 
'*^  Joan WUhs, 'Prickly Pear', Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A 
History of Mungindi to 1988 (Toowoomba: Southem Cross, 1988), p. 123; E.Harris, 'The 
prickly Pear, rts UtUisation', Agricultural Gazette of NSW, 20 (1909), pp.242-5; 
H.C.Goggms, 'Prickly Pear Burner', Agricultural Gazette of NSW, 24 (1913), p.244; 
RT.Keys, 'Prickly Pear as Fodder', QAJ, (1908), pp.61-2. 
*^ Eric RoUs, A Million Wild Acres: 200 years of man and an Australian Forest (Melboume; 
Nelson, 1981), p.22. 
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Sheep took to eatmg pear on The Group during the 1898-1902 drought but Young reported 
there was evidence of deaths as a result.'*'* There were other reports ofthe prickles mfectmg 
and rottuig the mouths and skms of sheep. Shearing was chfficult because ofthe rotten skm. 
Furthennore, the wool was fuU of pear thoms and to combat this, protective clothes and 
gloves made of basU were wom. 
The disadvantage of usmg pear as stock-feed, however, was the distribution of pear seeds m 
the anhnals' droppmgs. Prickly pear plants produced a heavy crop of fiiirt each summer which 
was palatable to anunals such as possums and bkds, especially crows, emus and magpies.'** 
Emus were one of the worst offenders and also were a problem m breakmg fences and 
disturbing the lambmg ewes. By the late 1900s, although officiaUy protected, the Govemment 
aUowed the kUhng of emus for sk months of each year. The APC took fliU advantage of this 
and even paid a bonus for the heads and eggs. Up to mid-1909, bonuses on 212 heads and 
611 eggs had been paid and m July 1909, another 400 eggs were coUected at Noondoo and 
Narine.'*' In 1910, a total of 3,808 were accounted for; 1,506 bkds at Is to 2s each accorduig 
to size and 2,302 eggs at Is each.'** Destmction increased to 7,000 m 1911 and 11,000 m 
1912 such that m 1913 the company feh the emus were under control."*' 
The govemment actuaUy foUowed the APC's pohcy, but not untU 1924 when the Queensland 
Prickly Pear Commission mtroduced a scheme for the slaughter of bkds thought to be 
principaUy mvolved m the spread of seed. Bounties were placed on emus (2s 6d), thek eggs 
(Is), crows (6d), and scmb magpies (4d). Local authorities acted as honorary receivers of 
'*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
'Prickly-pear anecdotes', Andrea Montogomery and Pam Pfingst, compUers, Saga ofthe 
WeengaUon Red Ridges (Toowoomba: Southem Cross, ca 1980), p.91. 
J.HMeek, Benchmarks and Boundaries (Brisbane: HaUett Brier, 1991), p.71. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1909 
OM.CX/16/10, JOL. 
46 
47 
48 
W.J.Young, (General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1910 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL. 
49 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1913 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
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heads and eggs. By June 1928, when resources were diverted to the distribution of 
Cactoblastis, a total of 335,000 bkds had been destroyed, seventy-five per cent of this 
number bemg emus. LUce the arsenic poison programme on the prickly pear, this enterprise 
was arrested by the success of Cactoblastis. 
Efforts were also made to find some commercial use for the plant. The fibrous portions ofthe 
stems could be made mto bags." Unfortunately products such as paper pulp, mucUage, 
mdustrial alcohol, dye, oU, and soap could be produced more cheaply from other materials.'^ 
There were overseas examples of pear bemg dug hito the ground as humus but the idea did 
not translate to Austraha.'^ 
CHINESE 
As weU as bemg employed as rabbrters and ringbarkers, Chmese gangs eradicated prickly 
pear. This was often done at the same tkne as the ringbarkmg.''* Not bemg part of the 
Arbrtration Award, thek wage was lower than European pay. Nevertheless, there were 
complamts m the APC records that the Chmese gangs 'did not give satisfaction.'" Although 
no detaUs are given, rt seems the altemative to employ Europeans and pay more did not 
appeal. 
C.B.Osmond and J.Monro, 'Prickly Pear', D.J.Carr and S.G.M.Carr, Plemts and Man in 
Australia (Sydney: Academic Press, 1981), p.201. 
A.McDowaU, Mmutes of Evidence, 14 May 1897, 'Royal Commission on Land 
Settlement', QVP, 3 (1897), 1206. 
52 James Fitzgerald, compUer, and Maurice French, ed., Moonie: From the Years of the 
Upper Moonie (Toowoomba; Cranbrook, n.d), p.29. 
The 1912-4 TraveUmg Commission noted that TamU agriculturahsts of northem Ceylon 
used prickly pear as humus. T.H.Johnston and H.Tryon, Report of the Prickly Pear 
Travelling Commission, 1 November 1912-30 April 1914 (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 
1914), p.6. 
Inspection of Noondoo for prickly pear, 3-5 Febmary 1920, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, 
LAN AF 638, JOL. 
W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa (jroup. Year endhig 30 June 1919, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
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In order to sustahi thek employment, however, there was at least one report of a Chmese 
helpuig to spread the pest by throwmg a piece of pear behuid hhn. His defence, prior to bemg 
sacked, was that 'ff we kUl aU the pear. Boss, we have no work left.''* There were difficulties 
m gettmg men to work on the pear. Young describmg the work m 1907 as 'very 
disagreeable.'" Legislation forced expenditure on the pear, however, and m 1908, a total of 
thkty-eight Chinese m three camps, two on BuUamon and one camp on Guhiarber, were at 
work. A sum equal to four years rent was requked to be spent. On BuUamon alone, this 
amounted to £2,200, with money also beuig spent at Guhiarber, Doondi, Gnoolooma and 
Noondoo. It was spent judiciously on the hghtly mfested areas of BuUamon West. No money 
CO 
was spent on the heavUy mfested areas of BuUamon East. 
The Chmese were kept on untU the success of Cactoblastis. Indeed, at the height ofthe pear 
poisonmg by the APC in the early 1920s, gangs of poisoners were kept contmuaUy on 
BuUamon and Gnoolooma with small gangs on Narine and Doondi. Besides the Chmese 
gangs, the station hands did pear work on Noondoo. 
WEEDS 
Weeds which were troublesome at the same tkne as prickly pear hicluded Bathurst burr 
(Xanthium spinosum) and Noogoora burr (Xanthium occieientale). The former had been 
brought to Australia in the 1840s when a shipload of horses from ChUe m South America 
were driven to Bathurst. One of the first things the horse-breakers did was to comb the 
horses' mains and tails. In so doing they combed out burrs, the seeds of which came up after 
the fkst rain. Noogoora burr was first noticed on the Noogoora estate below Pme Mountam 
near Ipswich. It was mtroduced in the late 1840s or 1860s, probably with cotton seed from 
James Fitzgerald, compUer, and Maurice French, ed., Moonie: From the years of the 
Upper Moonie (Toowoomba; Cranbrook, n.d), p.28. 
" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1907, 
OM.CX/16/8, JOL. 
CD 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1908, 
OM.CX/16/9, JOL. 
" E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1922, 
OM.CX/16/17, JOL. 
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America when there was great mterest m growmg cotton hi (Queensland as an altemative 
source of supply during the American CivU War. 
Notwithstandmg the Bathurst Bmr Act of 1863 (24 Vic.No. 7) which requked landholders to 
eradicate the weed, the problem persisted. The APC expressed concem about these burrs for 
the first time ki 1906 when Young complained that floods m the river (probably the Moonie 
through BuUamon) were spreadmg seeds to new areas.*' Bathurst burr especiaUy was 
mentioned as a problem after good rauis.*^ Eradication was requked, usuaUy by cuttmg 
and/or poisonmg.*^ For example, m 1925, as a resuh of heavy rains, £462 5s 8d was spent on 
burr cuttmg on Noondoo, Narine and Yerranbah.*'* An mcreased amount, £590 18s 6d, was 
spent the next year. Burrs were also becommg problems on stations such as Amby Downs*' 
and caustic weed which was poisonous, had to be cleared on Warmambool Downs.** 
Galvanised burt had to be treated from the mid-1920s when rt became a problem.*' 
LEGISLATION 
The govemment saw burrs as a problem to be recrtified long before prickly pear received 
attention. Acts m 1863, 1875, and 1879 provided for the destmction of Bathurst burr and 
*" Donald Grunn, Links with the past (Brisbane; MUls, 1937), p.219; M.J.Liddle, 'Noogoora 
burr - a successful surte of weeds', m RL.Kitching, ed.. The Ecology of exotic animals emd 
plants: some Australicm case studies (Brisbane; John WUey, 1986), pp. 193, 197; 'Bathurst 
Burt and rts control', Pestfact (Brisbane: (Queensland Rural Lands Protection Board, 1989). 
*' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1906, 
OM.CX/16/7, JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs and EuthaUa, Year endmg 30 June 
1913, OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs, Year endmg 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
*"* E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Cjkoup, Year endmg 30 June 1925, 
OM.CX/16/20, JOL. 
*' E.Scholefield, Greneral Managers' Reports, Maranoa Group, Amby Downs, Year endhig 
30 June 1926, OM.CX/16/21, JOL. 
** E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, Year endhig 30 June 
1926, OM.CX/16/21, JOL. 
*' Fkst Annual Report, (Queensland Prickly-pear Land Commission, QPP, 2 (1925), p.202. 
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Scotch thistle but no legislation mentioned prickly pear. Divisional boards were the first to 
declare prickly pear a nuisance under the Divisional Boards Act Amenchnent Act of 1882. 
The first one to do so was the Tarampa Board m May 1883. By 1887, twenty-one more 
fi8 
boards had also declared pear a nuisance. 
Grovernment approval of these by-laws, however, was not granted to local authorities untU 
1905. Moreover, not untU the Local Authorities Act of 1910 was prickly-pear declared a 
noxious weed and hence subject to aU legislative enactments. Special clauses were mtroduced 
mto this Act empowering the local authorities to deal with the pest on freehold lands, and on 
roads and reserves under thek control.*' It could be argued, however, that such laws were 
too late. Wrthout legislation, the lessees were loath to spend money. For mstance, m his 
Annual Report of 1903, Young noted that, 'rt wUl not pay a tenant to destroy rt [the pear] for 
the benefit of the Landlord' when there 'seems no hope of a lessee recovering any 
compensation.' 
Indeed local authorities were not good at controUing pear on thek own land. The Royal 
Commission of 1923 found that as a general mle, local authorities found the financial 
difficuhies of eradication so great that, save m a few shkes, httle was achieved." The 
govemment, however, was quick to remmd such authorities of thek responsibUity to eradicate 
the pear. In 1903 the newly formed Balonne Shke CouncU was mstmcted to clear pear on 
reserves and alongside roads. Another complauit by the Land Commissioner, however, about 
pear growth on the St George reserve extension brought a quick reply from the CouncU. It 
pohited out that pear had akeady been cleared on three occasions and admonished the 
Commissioner to be equaUy vigUant m clearing pear on adjokdng crown lands which was 
77?^  Royal Commission appointed to inquire into certain matters relating to the prickly-
pear problem (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 1923), p.37. 
69 Prickly Pear Royal Commission, 1923, p.2. 
70 W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL. 
" Prickly Pear Royal Commission, 1923, p.3. 
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menacmg the reserve.'^ Indeed, the govemment later admitted at the Royal Commission ki 
1923 that there had been Uttle expenditure on the clearing of crown lands.'^ 
In September 1888, a number of pastorahsts m the Goondiwmdi district petitioned the 
Govemment to amend the Land Act so that destmction of prickly pear might be aUowed as 
an knprovement.''* The request of the petrtioners led the way to the Crown Lands Act of 
1895 (59 Vic.No.31) which was the first legislation to mention prickly pear. Concessions 
were made to tenants on account of pear on thek holchngs. When the pear began to spread m 
the late 1890s, the mcentive for the APC to act was the knowledge that a refund for money 
spent on poison would be forthcoming at the end ofthe lease - even though this was some 
years away." The Land Act of 1897 (61 Vic.No.25) was the first legislation hnposed on 
tenants to destroy pear as a condrtion of tenure. The pear was hicluded m the definition of 
'scmb' m the 'scmb selection' tenure ofthe Act. The lease was for thirty years with a rent 
free period during which the pear had to be cleared. 
Although successive Acts and amendmg Acts mcreased crown power to compel tenants 
under penalty of forfeiture to clear pear off thek holduigs, the govemment endeavoured to 
arrange some agreement by which the most good could be accomphshed. The Prickly Pear 
Selections Act of 1901 specificaUy offered encouragement for the destmction of pear on 
heavUy mfested land. The Act provided for leases often years with a condition for payment of 
a bonus for clearing the pear. During each ofthe first seven years the lessee had to eradicate 
one-seventh ofthe pear, and thereupon become enthled to one-seventh ofthe bonus. At the 
77 
Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p. 165. 
Prickly Pear Royal Commission, 1923, p. 3. 
The Royal Commission appointed to inquire into certain matters relating to the prickly-
pear problem (Brisbane; Government Printer, 1923), p.37. 
" W.J.Young, Genera] Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, 
JOL. 
'* Prickly Pear Royal Commission, 1923, pp.37-8. For discussion of pear m the Roma-MUes 
area, refer to C.Ehzabeth DUlon, The role of pohtical ideahsm and envkonmental reahties m 
the changmg land use and settlement pattems ofthe MUes and Roma District m the Westem 
Downs, Queensland, M.A. thesis. University of (^eensland, 1973, pp.47-52. 
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end often years, the lessee was entitied to a deed of grant of land, provided rt was clear of 
pear. The maxunum area for selection was 2,560 acres (10.4 sq kms) and no rent was payable 
during the lease. At the end often years when the Act was repealed, only ten selectors (not 
the APC) had avaUed themselves of this option. The company possibly considered that the 
concessions did not warrant the expense of eradication. Later Acts contmued with the bonus 
77 
but rt was never used to any extent. 
Two addhional classes of prickly-pear selection were created by the Land Act 1902. Land 
entkely or heavUy mfested could be declared open as 'prickly pear mfested selections' and 
land adjokdng such land and only shghtly mfested with or entkely free from prickly pear could 
be declared open as 'prickly pear frontage selections.' The pear was proving very difficuh to 
destroy and the various Land Acts enacted from 1902 to 1922 granted ever mcreasmg 
concessions to Crown tenants.'* For example, Guhiarber secured a ten year extension ofthe 
lease at a lowered rental because ofthe heavy mfestation of prickly pear." 
Notwithstandmg such concessions, the APC showed concem at the tighterdng of some areas 
ofthe regulations. For mstance, m 1905, Young was concemed about knpendmg legislation 
(Amendment Act of 1905) which would seriously affect the pear clearing conditions ofthe 
BuUamon lease. He said that kdtial outlay would be £2,300 and he 'feh sure the Crown would 
administer this Act rigidly.' There was also concem about the cost of clearing parts of 
BuUamon (HoUymount, Weeyan, Wagoo), and Doondi which were badly mfested.*" 
FoUowmg the Prickly Pear Amendment Act of 1909, Young was again concemed, statmg 
that if admkdstered to the letter of the law, BuUamon would be seriously affected. The 
Prickly Pear Royal Commission, p.38. 
78 Refer to 'The Prickly-Pear Land Acts, 1923 to 1931', pp. 173-203, 'The Prickly-Pear Land 
Regulations', pp.365-81 m J.E.Broadbent, ed.. The Land Acts 1910-1931: together with the 
Prickly-pear lcmd acts and the Irrigation and Water Acts (Brisbane: Govemment Printer 
1932). 
" Station description, GuhiariDer, APC, OM.CX/52/10, JOL. 
W.J.Young, (General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1906, OMCX/16/7 
JOL. 
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govemment was reahstic m rts assessment of the situation, however, and Young was 
heartened by the comments of Land Commissioner Barlow m 1910: 
The Crown wiU never take away from your Company the land that you have so 
thoroughly cleared. You have destroyed aU the scattered prickly pear that is possible 
for anyone to destroy and I wUl never recommend to the Mmister to take from you, 
with the object of findmg new tenants for rt, that portion which is so thickly infested 
81 
that you have not attempted to clear rt. 
Notwithstandmg such understanduig, the APC stUl complamed from tkne to thne. In 1919 
Young criticised the govemment for 'naggkig' the company to keep the pear down desprte 
87 
expenditure behig 'twice as high as m previous years.' 
Prickly pear legislation was contmually changmg. The Land Act of 1910 (1 Geo.V.No.l5) 
abohshed the different classes of prickly pear selections created by former Acts and made 
provision for one kuid only - 'prickly pear selection.' Terms of leases were fifteen years, 
increased to twenty-five years by the Amendment Act of 1913. Lessees stiU had misgivings 
about the legislation and m 1913 Young clauned that no Act had dealt effectively with the 
pest. He said; 'TheoreticaUy the Crown might forfeit BuUamon for our not complymg with 
the Act, but this would apply to hundreds of other Lessees.'*^ An Amendmg Act hi 1916 
increased the tenure to forty years and rent condhions were eased. A change of government 
m 1916 resulted m the perpetual lease prickly pear selection under which the lease was held hi 
perpetuity and could not be converted to freehold. 
The govemment contmued to be dUigent m enforcing legislation. For mstance, m 1921, the 
Under Secretary wrote to the APC remmdmg the company that under section 39 of the 
Amendment Act of 1905, rt was obhgatory to keep Noondoo free from pear 'otherwise there 
*' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL. 
*^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1918, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
^^  W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Annual Report, Maranoa Group, APC, Year endmg 30 
June 1913, OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
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wUl be no altemative but action m the dkection ofthe forfeiture ofthe holdmg.'*'* In reply. 
Young stated that the company was stUl attendmg to pear destmction despite the smaUer 
number of workers. The big camp had been dispensed with smce too much tkne was spent m 
findmg the isolated pear which meant that 'we were paymg men for waUdng about.'*' A total 
of £1,800 had been spent on Noondoo hi the previous twelve months.** In August 1922, an 
mspection revealed that the whole of the holdmg had been cleared of pear. A man was 
employed to ride about carrymg an atomizer, poisonmg any plants that were missed.*' 
Just as rt did during resumptions, the APC was not afraid to lobby the govemment. At a 
conference m Brisbane on 17 November 1920 between WUham Young, WUham HamUton 
Hart, a Brisbane sohcrtor acting as agent for Gibbs, Bright and Co, G. Graham, Under 
Secretary for Lands, and F.D.Power, the Land Commissioner, Young argued for better lease 
arrangements. He pohited out that pear was propagated from seed, and smce the plant chd not 
flower for eighteen months after germinating, rt was urmecessary to hicur the expense of 
destroymg smaU plants before they came mto flower. The outcome ofthe hiterview was that 
they agreed 'that if not more than 10% of Prickly-pear m any paddock was m flower 
condhions were bemg comphed with.'** The govemment, however, strictly enforced this new 
arrangement. In January 1925, the actmg prickly pear warden wrote to the APC, complaiidng 
that seventy-five per cent of the pear m six paddocks on Noondoo was finitmg. 'Another 
inspection wiU be made m about six months when a favourable report wiU be expected' wrote 
the warden.*' 
Under Secretary of Lands to Manager, Noondoo, 28 November 1921, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, JOL. 
Flower and Hart to Under Secretary for Lands, 12 December 1921, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, JOL. 
** ibid 
*' Inspection, Noondoo, 14-23 August 1922, Report, 4 September, 1922, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, JOL. 
88 
Meetmg with W.J.Young, Brisbane, 17 November 1920, Valuations, 1914-1931, 
OM.CX/95/26, JOL. 
89 
Actmg pnckly pear warden, Goondiwmdi, to Manager, Noondoo, 22 January 1925, prickly 
pear file, OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
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APC properties dkectly affected by the Prickly Pear Act of 1923 (14 Geo.V No.34) and the 
Prickly Pear Land Acts Amendment Act of 1930 (21 Geo.V No.28)'" hicluded Authoringa, 
Authorkiga North, Riversleigh, BuUamon, CoUyben and Noondoo Exchange, Doondi, 
(jnoolooma, Guhiarber and Noondoo. Lessees, however, had a right to refuse to come under 
the Act. InitiaUy the APC saw the only benefit would be a fifty per cent reduction m rent on 
BuUamon, Guhiarber, Doondi, Riversleigh, Authoringa, and Authoringa North because of 
thek high pear mfestation." Young outhned the possible outcome (Table 31). 
TABLE 31: RENTS AND REDUCTION, 1924 
Property 
BuUamon 
Guhiarber 
Doondi 
Riversleigh 
Authoringa 
Authoringa North 
1924 Yearly rent £ 
385 
211 
315 
390 
407 
160 
50% reduction'^ £ 
192 
105 
157 
195 
203 
80 
Another benefit, extensions to leases, apphed only to areas of 2,000 acres (8.1 sq kms) and 
under and this did not provide much benefit to the APC. In this category, the APC had only 
Authoringa North and a few short leases m that locahty. WhUe Young concluded that, for the 
APC, the 'benefit' would not approach the expenditure which the Commissioner would 
demand if the APC came under the Act, he suggested that the company take a broader view; 
It wUl be wise for the APC to take advantage of this or any sunUar Act that is for the 
benefit ofthe state and thus avoid adverse criticism which would be c^rtahi to resuh if 
the 'foreign company', bemg lessees of mfested lands, did not faU m with and take 
advantage of legislation contemplated by this Act. We suggest you make 
apphcation.'^ 
90 Because of mtervening legislation, this Act may also be crted as 'The Prickly-pear Lands 
Acts, 1923 to 1930.' 
" E.Scholefield, Noondoo, to Gibbs Bright, Melboume, 24 July 1924, Prickly pear file, 
OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
'^  W.J.Young, Noondoo, to (jibbs Bright, Melboume, 29 July 1924, Prickly pear file, 
OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
'^  W.J.Young, Noondoo, to Gibbs Bright, Melboume, 29 July 1924, Prickly pear file, 
OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
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The statement is significant m that rarely did the APC speak m terms of complymg for the 
good ofthe state'. UsuaUy rt was a case of deahng with the land and the govemment for the 
benefit ofthe APC. 
The era ofthe prickly pear comcided with APC resumptions, many of which were taken up as 
prickly pear blocks by servicemen foUowmg Worid War 1. By the late 1930s, of the 
20,487,068 acres (82,944 sq kms) of prickly-pear land opened to date, some 19,292,540 
acres (78,107 sq kms) had been selected.'"* DUlon explams m her thesis: 
Some ofthe prickly pear lands were advertised m the southem states hi an effort to 
find settlers. Land was expensive and scarce m these states and many southemers 
settled m Queensland as group settlers. They had httle uiformation on the quahty of 
land they were takhig up with the exception of a map produced by the Department of 
Pubhc Lands which described the location of the block, position of creeks and 
watercourses, and the major soU and vegetation types of each block. 
One such group settled at WeengaUon m the 1910s when 225,000 acres (911 sq kms) were 
resumed from BuUamon.'* The local history. Saga of the WeengaUon red ridges, relates 
pioneering tales of hardship and despak, water shortages and the conquering of prickly 
pear." Many blocks m these and other areas were abandoned. For mstance, of eighty settlers, 
many of them ex-servicemen, who took up leases near the new raU termmus at Gwabegar in 
1924, ahnost half abandoned thek blocks.'* 
Report of the Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queenslcmd (Bnsbane: Grovernment prmter, 1939), p. 16. 
C.Ehzabeth DUlon, The role of pohtical ideahsm and envkonmental reahties m the changing 
land use and settlement pattems of the MUes and Roma districts m the Westem Downs, 
(^eensland, M.A.thesis, (Geography), University of (Queensland, 1973, p.49. 
96 Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p. 165. 
Andrea Montogomery and Pam Pfingst, compUers, Saga of the WeengaUon red ridges 
(Toowoomba; Southem Cross, ca.l980). 
08 • 
Enc RoUs; A Million Wild Acres: 200 years of Man cmd cm Australian forest (Melboume, 
Nelson, 1981), p.217. 
97 
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Photograph 19: Prickly Pear destmction QAJ, 6,4 (1900). John Oxley Library 
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METHODS OF ERADICATION (photograph 19) 
One ofthe first methods was to gmb the pear out, stack rt on wood heaps and bum the pUe. 
Esthnates varied from 2s 6d per acre for hghtly mfested to £2 an acre for the dense areas but 
the cost of clearing exceeded the land value m many cases and vast areas were left 
untreated. 
Chemical treatment with poisons, whUe more expensive, was more successfiil than 
mechaidcal methods. The poison, arsenic pentoxide and Roberts' Pear Poison, both based on 
arsenic, were the most successful poisons.'"" The former was the most powerful pear poison 
known and an arsenic mkie was opened south west of Stanthorpe.'"' Recommended by the 
Commission as an mjection for scattered pear or as a spray for young plants, one-twelfth 
ounce of arsenic pentoxide could kUl a pear weighmg about one cwt. It could be easUy 
handled by persons possessmg no technical knowledge so long as precautions were taken. 
The Commission's price of nme pence per pound enabled landholders to save considerably on 
thek poison outlay. RaUway charges for the dmms of poison were paid for by the 
Commission. 
Roberts' pear poison was manufactured by O.C.Roberts Ltd at WaUangarra and consisted of 
twenty per cent arsenic pentoxide and eighty per cent dUuted sulphuric acid. When sprayed 
on the plant the acid bumed the outer layer on the plant and aUowed the arsenic pentoxide to 
penetrate. Sulphuric acid alone did not kiU the pear. It was most effective on old pear as the 
acid could penetrate the thick pear. It had to be handled with great care, however, especiaUy 
the atomiser used to spray the poison. Supphed at a minimal cost by the Commission, the 
dmms had to be kept stoppered because if ak was allowed ki, the poison reacted with the 
steel and rendered the dmms useless. 
Other combinations of poison mcluded one of arsenic, washing soda, resm, caustic soda, 
bluestone, saltpetre, and turpentme; arsenic to poison the plant; washmg soda to help dissolve 
J.H.Meek, Benchmarks cmd Boundaries (Brisbane; HaUett Brier, 1991), p.71. 
'"" Prickly pear eradication, OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
Meek, Benchmarks and Boundaries, p.71. 
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the arsenic; resm to make the mixture stick better to the plant; caustic soda to eat mto the skm 
ofthe leaf so that the poison could enter; bluestone, an extra poison; saltpetre to render the 
dry leaves readUy mflammable; and turpentme to keep stock from eatmg the poisonous 
leaves.'"^ 
Grazuig was carried on during the poisonmg. Poisons were apphed so sparingly that rt was 
difficult for the stock to eat enough pear to be poisoned. WhUe the poisons could be used aU 
year round, the best and quickest resuhs were obtamed during the hot months from 
September to AprU. Ideal time was on a hot day after rain. Should raui faU withm twelve 
hours after spraymg, rt could neutrahse the action of the poison. The methods based on 
arsenic, however, besides bemg dangerous to the operators, were too thne-consummg and 
expensive for the resuhs obtamed and were abandoned when Cactoblastis arrived. 
Desprte govemment assistance with subsidies, chemical treatment on account of the labour 
component was an expensive exercise. Dense pear could not be eradicated using chemicals at 
less than £10 per acre.'"^ The cost of clearing C^eensland of pear m 1924, even if practicable, 
was esthnated at over £100,000,000.'"'* Nevertheless, chemical methods were found to be 
more successfiil than gmbbhig and the APC made the change hi the 1910s.'"' Indeed the buUc 
of the APC treatment seems to have been m the late 1910s-early 1920s, just before 
Cactoblastis. 
As an example ofthe costs, on Amby Downs cuttmg and bummg was carried out from 1914 
to 1919 at a total cost of some £200. Not bemg successfiil, m 1919/20, poisonmg was started 
and carried on from that date at an mcreased cost, especiaUy m the first year, 1919/20 (Table 
32). 
102 
'Prickly-pear anecdotes', Montogomery and Pfingst, Saga ofthe WeengaUon red ridges, 
p.91. 
103 A.P.Dodd, The biological campaign against Prickly Pear, (Brisbane; Govemment 
Printer, 1940), p.2. 
104 
105 
Ibid., p.25. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1919 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
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TABLE 32: COST OF PEAR ERADICATION, AMBY DOWNS, 1919-22'"* 
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Years 
1919/20 
1920/21 
1921/22 
Wages, Poison, Tools 
Wages 
Poison 
Tools 
Wages 
Poison 
Wages 
Poison 
Cost £ 
669 15s 7d 
210 7s6d 
65 llslOd Total £945 14s lid 
119 9s 2d 
18s 6d Total £120 7s 8d 
207 15s Od 
109 15s 9d Total £317 10s 9d 
Grand total £1,644 3s 6 
ShnUarly on (jnoolooma and Noondoo/CoUyben leases, prickly pear expenditure mcreased 
from £283 3s Od m 1920 to some £1,887 m 1921 once poisons were mtroduced.'"' 
Maranoa Ckoup statistics (Table 33) reflect not only the change to chemicals hi 1908, but also 
higher costs associated with higher labour costs ofthe Arbitration Award of January 1918.'"* 
'"* Prickly Pear, Amby Downs, 1919-22, OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
'"' GInoolooma and Noondoo/CoUyben leases, prickly pear file, OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
'"* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs, Year endmg 30 June 1918, 
OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
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TABLE 33: MARANOA GROUP PRICKLY PEAR EXPENDFTURE, 1899-1923 
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Years 
1899-1900 
1900-1901 
1901-1902 
1904-1905 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 
1907-1908 
1908-1909 
1909-1910 
1910-1911 
1911-1912 
1912-1913 
1913-1914 
1914-1915 
1915-1916 
1916-1917 
1917-1918 
1918-1919 
1919-1920 
1920-1921 
1921-1922 
1922-1923 
TOTAL 
Expenchture 
300 0 0 
265 16 8 
266 0 0 
15 10 0 
144 1 4 
245 6 0 
756 18 1 
2,614 17 11 
1,718 11 0 
1,868 6 11 
3,143 7 8 
4,863 14 9 
5,459 12 7 
5,815 18 5 
1,785 5 3 
1,781 15 8 
2,975 12 5 
5,992 18 6 
5,589 13 11 
7,881 11 8 
4,855 17 5 
4,836 15 3 
£63,177 11 5 
109 General Managers' Annual Reports, 1899-1923, OM.CX/16/1-OM.CX/16/18, JOL. 
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The foUowmg Tables 34 and 35 are examples of more specific work completed m the year, 
30 June 1922 to 30 June 1923. 
TABLE 34; PRICKLY PEAR ERADICATION ON APC PROPERTIES, 1922-3 no 
Property 
Noondoo 
Gnoolooma 
BuUamon 
Doondi 
(juhiarber 
Narine 
Paddocks 
Pictons Comer, Donegri, South mUl and Bonebrokit 
Burren, 15 niUe freehold 
Diamond weU, Dowyan, Little Tomb, Top and 
Bottom Plams, Byron Plain, and Bore Paddocks 
Front and Back Shorn, Merri, TumbuU, Karee, Mare, 
WooUy, Back Paddocks 
Darran, Parashute, portion of Whitendi and Kitthnundi 
and Horse Paddocks 
Cost 
£ 59 7sl0d 
£ 523 6sOd 
£1,255 8s lOd 
£ 962 Is 7d 
£1,843 12s 3d 
£ 192 15s 9d 
£4,836 15s 3d 
TABLE 35; COST OF PRICKLY PEAR ERADICATION, APC 
Noondoo exchange 
country 
Gnoolooma 
BuUamon 
Doondi 
(juhiarber 
Narine 
TOTALS 
Acres treated 
25,000 
40,540 
66,800 
45,200 
50,000 
198,080 
425,620 
Cost per acre 
(d per acre) 
.57 
3.1 
4.5 
5.1 
8.8 
.23 
2.97 
(average) 
Holding hi acres 
40,000 
69,800 
98,880 
82,200 
60,240 
198,080 
549,200 
When the cost of eradication was too great, blocks were sold if a buyer could be found, or the 
land was resumed or abandoned. In 1901, the APC was very satisfied to seU the New South 
Wales portion of Gnoolooma - Burrandown and Lower NUgie - for £2,000 to Duncan 
Livmgston. Young reasoned that rt would cost over £1,000 to eradicate the pear on the 
no E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1923, 
OM.CX/16/18, JOL. 
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40,000 acres and as weU, the New South Wales govemment dkected that rabbrts had to be 
destroyed. He remarked on other drawbacks of holdmg leases across the border - border 
bond and tick regulations. 
The company also saw resumption and forfeiture as a solution to the problem. Thus m 1906-
7, when the Wagoo lease was resumed and the 'Rights to Pasture' on Weeyan temdnated, 
Young said; 
I am pleased they are gone; we did not use them and prickly pear was thick on them; 
we spent only a smaU sum on eradication; just enough to barely comply with the 
Act."^ 
In areas which the APC wanted to keep, the company placed one man on the block to show 
that the company was 'commencmg to destroy' and thus avoid forfeiture."^ The APC 
kdtiated other strategies to contain costs. In 1905, for the APC's remakdng area of BuUamon, 
Young decided to fence off the badly mfested areas and destroy aU that was mside the netted 
areas. ""* Nevertheless, mfestation on BuUamon brought problems for the APC and Young 
declared m 1913; 
ReaUy rt is not worth rt and one might argue rt would pay us to throw up the whole 
Lease, seekig that very nearly half of rt (BuUamon East - 220 square mUes) is so 
heavUy mfested that rts carrymg capacity is much reduced."' 
' " Managmg Agents Report, 1900-1901, OM.CX/15/1, JOL; W.J.Young, General 
Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM.CX/16/2, JOL; J.A.(Angus) 
Livmgston, 'BuUawarrie', Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A 
History of Mungindi to 1988 (Toowoomba; Southem Cross, 1988), pp. 131-3. 
"' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Gkoup, Year endmg 30 June 1907, 
OM.CX/16/8, JOL. 
"^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1906, OM.CX/16/7, 
JOL. 
'"* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1905, OM CX/16/6 
JOL. 
' " W.J.Young, (Jeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Gkoup, Year endmg 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
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Indeed, Young wrote m despak m 1912, 'I regret to say we are forced by law to contmue 
spendmg money on this pest though we get no appreciable retum for rt.'"* 
More resumptions on BuUamon were one of the few solutions for the APC. Arrangements 
were made between the company and the Crown for the resumption hi 1914 of 150 square 
ndles (390 sq kms) of thickly mfested country on BuUamon, bemg the whole ofthe portion 
east ofthe Moonie River. A further resumption of 50 square mUes (130 sq kms) on the west 
of the Moonie was taken in June 1916. Even with the loss of 200 square mUes, the 
arrangement surted the APC. Ofthe balance ofthe lease of 240 square mUes (624 sq kms), 
perhaps 40 square mUes (103 sq kms) were heavUy mfested. The remamder was ringbarked, 
clear of pear and carried one sheep to two acres (0.8ha) - equal to anythmg on The Group. 
The resumed area would not carry one sheep to ten acres. None ofthe water hnprovements 
were taken m the resumption and the APC retamed a smaU area for Homestead purposes and 
horse paddocks, on the east side ofthe Moonie adjacent to the BuUamon homestead, for the 
fiiU term ofthe lease untU 1946.'" 
The govemment, however, was strict in enforckig prickly pear conditions of the APC's 
remaining BuUamon leases. One argument put forward by the APC was that the govemment 
was anxious to get land to open up near the raUway. As the APC's managing agent 
commented, '1 am qurte satisfied m my mind that if BuUamon was off a raUway, nothing 
would be said to the company.'"* 
In 1917, there were more resumptions off BuUamon - some 35,000 acres (141.7 sq kms) m 
the north.'" The company considered that the country was too thick with pear to be 
economicaUy viable. Indeed the area was not taken up by others untU the Cactoblastis era. On 
the remainder of BuUamon, an arrangement was made between the APC and the Lands 
"* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year ending 30 June 1914, OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
' " W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year ending 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL; See also Resumptions, chapter 4. 
"* Manager, Gibbs Bright and Co. Brisbane to W.J.Young, Sydney, 4 June 1914, Papers on 
prickly pear, OM.CX/95/29, JOL. 
' " Station description, BuUamon, ca.late 1920s, OM.CX/52/6, JOL. 
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Department m 1921 whereby the department resumed from BuUamon the whole of Blue (jate 
and Pear paddocks, also portion of Saddletree paddock, leavmg BuUamon with a strip m 
Saddletree paddock which was very handy for movmg sheep to and from Doondi. 'The shght 
pear on the Group should always be able to be dealt with,' said Scholefield m his annual 
report.''" 
The APC's Authoringa Station, purchased m 1910 from (Queensland Estates, is a good 
example ofthe dUemma which prickly pear presented to lessees. Authoringa North at 120 
square mUes was the original resumption of Authoringa lease. It remamed unoccupied until 
taken up m 1908 by (Queensland Estates as a Prickly Pear lease at a rental of three shUhngs 
per square mUe. As weU as attention to ringbarking, prickly pear had to be eradicated m the 
first seven years at the rate of one seventh each year. An added conchtion was that the pear 
was to be kept clear during the remainder ofthe lease.'^' The APC purchased Authoringa and 
Authoringa North from Queensland Estates m 1910 and by 1929, a total of £9,190 had been 
spent. The hardship for the company was that there was no retum from this outiay. The 
eammg power and grazmg capacity had not mcreased over what rt had been prior to pear 
eradication.'^ ^ 
The resumption of one quarter (forty square mUes - 64 kms) of Authoringa was taken up m 
1918 by the Hammond brothers. Although clear of pear at the tune as a resuh ofthe efforts of 
the APC, the lease stipulated that the block had to be kept clear of pear. Unfortunately, all 
thek money was used m satisfying other aspects ofthe lease and the Hammonds neglected the 
pear with the resuh that the pear spread. It was difficuh to keep the remammg APC blocks 
clean when the Hammonds aUowed pear to spread. On Authoringa, this was exacerbated by 
the AngeUala River which in flood, carried fragments of pear and helped to spread the pest 
170 
E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1921 
OM.CX./16/16, JOL. 
'" Licenses to make hnprovements, OM.CX/95/33, JOL. 
127 
W.J.Young, Sydney to Gibbs and Bright, Melboume, 2 May 1928, Mangalore and 
Authoringa North, History of Authoringa North, 1 July 1923, Land Admmistration FUe 
1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
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back onto Authoringa.'^ Partly because of this. Young advised the board to seU thek 
mterests in that locahty when the next resumption was due.'^ "* He explamed: 
There is a hunger for land and Hammonds' experience wUl not deter others from 
selectmg, but the resuh hievitably wUl be the same, as with Hammonds....rt is qurte 
hopeless to expect Selectors to keep even scattered pear in check, unless the terms 
and condhions ofthe lease are so attractive, as to make rt a busmess proposition from 
the standpomt ofthe Fmancial Institutions.'^' 
Prickly pear was also used as a bargaiidng tool m the Land Court when rents were bemg 
decided. In 1918, Young complained that in order to support thek case for rents, the Lands 
Department made out that the company was neglectmg the pear on Guhiarber. Desprte 
Young's denial and the fiindshhig of documents to prove the amount spent on the destmction 
of pear, the department threatened forfeiture. The company was forced to mcrease the 
number of men employed at this work.'^ * 
CACTOBLASTIS (photographs 20-23) 
Although biological control had been suggested many years earher as the only possible 
method of arresting the prickly pear mvasion, and although a (^eensland Prickly Pear 
TraveUing Commission had in 1914 recommended the hitroduction of uisects and plant 
diseases from America, the project did not get underway untU the appomtment of the 
Commonwealth Prickly Pear Board ki 1920, In that year entomologists left to study prickly 
pear enemies in America. Approxhnately 150 different species of msects, restricted to feeding 
and breedmg on prickly pear, were discovered. Breeding bases were estabhshed m Austraha 
and, after unportmg fifty species, twelve species of msects were mtroduced. Much care was 
123 E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Authoringa, Year enchng 30 June 1924, 
OM.CX/16/19, JOL. 
"'^ Authoringa, a depot for buUocks from the APC's northem cattle stations, was sold m 
1933. 
'^' W.J.Young, Sydney to Gibbs and Bright, Melboume, 2 May 1928, History of Authormga, 
1 July 1923, Mangalore and Authoringa North, Land Admmistration FUe, 1912-1928, 
OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
'^ * W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1914, 
OM.CX/16/13, JOL. 
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Photograph 20; Cages m sheds at ChmchUla contammg cocoons of Cactoblastis cactorum, 
October 1929 john Oxley Librcay 
Photograph 21: QuUhng the eggs m readuiess for dispatch to land owners. ChmchUla 1929. 
John Oxley Library 
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Photograph 22; Dense pear on abandoned selection, ChinchiUa. John Oxley Library 
Photograph 23: Showmg destmction by Cactoblastis cactorum, 1929. John Oxley Library 
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taken before any release hi Austraha to determme whether they themselves would not become 
~t 127 
pests. 
The year, 1925, may be regarded as the chmax of this remarkable plant hivasion because 
mfestation of prickly pear was at rts heaviest and the foUowmg year saw the success of one of 
the mtroduced uisects, Cactoblastis cactorum. A native of Umguay and Northem Argentma, 
rt was rechscovered by Alan Dodd'^ * m late 1924. One of the TraveUmg Commissioners, 
Henry Tryon, had coUected Cactoblastis cactorum ki 1914, from cacti m the Botanic 
Gardens at La Plata, Argentma. Although they were observed to feed on Opuntia, when 
taken to Brisbane no larvae survived to maturity. FoUowmg rts rediscovery, m early 1925, 
Dodd arranged for the forwardmg of 2,750 eggs to Austraha, resuhmg m thek arrival ten 
weeks later m May 1925. Some 1,137 cocoons, or a retum of forty-one per cent from the 
origmal eggs, were produced. In view of the lengthy period on board ship without 
supervision, the consignment could easUy have been a complete faUure. Dodd later claimed, 
however, that had Cactoblastis not come mto the picture, the earher insecrts, cochineal, red 
spider, and Chehrddea would have justified the biological experiment for they were akeady 
exercismg some control.'^' 
The second generation of Cactoblastis m Febmary-March 1926 yielded 2,540,000 eggs and 
twenty experimental hberations were made at selected locahties from Emerald in the north to 
Scone m the south. The hberations progressed so weU that early m 1927, rearing of 
177 
There have been only a few mstances where prickly pear msects, Cactoblastis cactorum 
and Chenlinieka tabulata have damaged finrt of other plants by attemptmg to feed off the 
plants. See Dodd, The biological campaign against prickly pear, pp.68-71. 
178 
Alan Parkhurst Dodd was bom 8 January 1896 at Kuranda near Caims and educated at 
TownsviUe (jrammar School. He worked as an entomologist hi the sugar mdustry from 1912 
to 1921 when he jomed the campaign team seekmg a solution to the prickly pear problem. 
Alan Dodd was Dkector of the Biological Section of the Queensland Department of Lands 
from 1939 untU his retkement m 1962. He was awarded an MBE m 1939 and OBE m 1962. 
He served m the 1st AIF and pubhshed a number of scientific papers deahng with entomology 
and with biological control of prickly pear. See Notable Queenslanders (Brisbane: Consol 
Pubhshmg, 1975). 
'^' A.P.Dodd, 'The conquest of prickly pear', JHSQ, 3, 5 (December 1945), p.357. 
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caterpUlars m cages became unnecessary and cocoons were coUected from the field.'^° The 
big distribution campaign was carried out on an mtensive scale from July 1927 to July 
1931 131 gy 1922 there had been a general coUapse and destmction of most ofthe origmal 
thick stands m New South Wales and Queensland.'^ ^ The caterpUlars did not eat the whole 
plant but the fermentation and decomposrtion set up mside made the whole plant coUapse and 
die. 
The hnpact of Cactoblastis was slow at first and by June 1930 only about 494,000 acres 
(2,000 sq kms) of prickly pear had been destroyed. One year later greater destmction was 
evident and by 1933 rt was esthnated that ninety per cent ofthe prickly pear m C i^eensland 
had been destroyed.'^ ^ As a resuh ofthe spectacular success m pear eradication, m 1932, 
300,000 acres (1,214.5 sq kms) were avaUable to be thrown open for settlement m the 
Waggamba Shke.'^ '* There was some regrowth ofthe pear m 1931-3 after a dechne m the 
Cactoblastis population but by the end of 1934, the regrowth was under control again when 
numbers of uisects uicreased. By 1940 there was vktual complete control ofthe major pest 
pears by Cactoblastis and m 1941, Dodd claimed that over rdnety-five per cent ofthe former 
quantity of pear had been eradicated.'^' 
AP.Dodd, 77?^  progress of biological control of prickly-pear in Australia (Brisbane; 
Govemment Printer, 1929), pp.29-30; Dodd, 77?^  biological campaign against prickly pear, 
pp.5,108-9. 
Dodd, The biological campaign against prickly pear, pp.112,116. As weU as the official 
programme of distribution, private enterprise entered the scene for a number of years. People 
of aU ages coUected the eggs and sold them at so much per ounce or pound. Some hawked 
the supphes m districts where the insect was not yet present. On the edge of a smaU town, 
two enterprismg school boys had set up shop m a dUapidated hut, the sign over the door 
readmg 'Cactus Blastus Agints'.(p.ll6); W.Wynne WUhams 'The conquest ofthe prickly-
pear', ^M5/ra//an Qwarrer/v, 13 (June 1941), p.71. 
James Fitzgerald, compUer, and Maurice French, ed., Moonie: From the Years of the 
Upper Moonie (Toowoomba; Cranbrook, n.d), pp.29-31. For discussion of prickly pear m 
the Rosahe Shke on the Darhng Downs, refer to Diana Beal, The Making of Rosalie 
(Toowoomba; University of Southem Queensland, 1993), pp. 131-4. 
' " C.B.Osmond and J.Monro, 'Prickly Pear', D.J.Carr and S.G.M.Carr, Plants and Man in 
Austi-alia (Sydney: Academic Press, 1981), p.204. 
'^ "^  GO. Armstrong, Waggamba Shire Story (Brisbane; Smith and Paterson, 1973), p. 17. 
'^' A.P.Dodd, 'The conquest of prickly pear', JHSQ, 3, 5 (December 1945), p.358. 
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Even though Cactoblastis effectively solved the problem, mvestigations m North and South 
America contmued untU 1937. But apart from Cochmeal, other species to treat prickly pear 
were of lunited assistance. The pohcy was altered, however, to provide for the hnportation of 
msects for other specific purposes, such as control ofthe tiger pear, Opuntia aurantiaca, and 
the tree pears, Opuntia tomentosa and streptacantha. '^ * 
Properties once abandoned were reclahned and brought back mto production. Kenneth 
Beauchamp Cameron'^' was given the trtle 'Cactoblastis Cameron' m the late 1920s 
foUowmg his distribution of Cactoblastis cactorum. He obtamed the eggs from a trial plot m 
the Toowoomba area and distributed them over dense pear country along the Moonie at his 
property, BuUamon Plakis (29,000 acres - 117.4 sq kms) near ThaUon, a resumption from the 
origmal BuUamon. Through faith m the msects, he was one ofthe first m the district to show 
resuhs. The story goes that, when the Cactoblastis eggs arrived by the bucket load, Cameron 
put off an Aborigmal pear cutter. The man waUced mto town and, after a few drinks m the 
hotel, told his companions, 'those Cathohc bastards must work for nothmg if he can get 
10,000 of them for less than he pays me!''^* 
Cameron rallied agamst what he saw as cumbersome, labour-mtensive schemes to distribute 
the moths. Ken Murchison who knew Cameron, compared his methods with those of the 
govemment; 
The govemment had a smaU army gathering egg-sticks, mstaUing one stick m a quUl 
at a tune, then sticking the assembled quUls mto standmg pear. K.B. used a butcher's 
knife to chop out brts of pear with egg-stick attached, coUect them m mintie'^' tms.... 
He would carry the tms m a chaff bag, stride out with compass dkection, do a hne, 
move lateraUy, return, and so on. The larvae came to hfe on a brt of Uve pear and 
quickly moved on to the target host. The coUapse of the pear with this rapid 
infestation of large areas, by one man, was reaUy dramatic.''*" 
'^ * AP.Dodd, The biological campaign against Prickly Pear (Brisbane: Govemment Printer, 
1940), p.4. 
137 
Known as 'KB' to aU who knew him. 
'^ * HUary Kershaw, compUer, 75th Anniversary of ThaUon (Mortee: Morree Champion, 
1986), pp.9-10. 
139 
140 
The popular confectionary. 
Letter, Ken Murchison, St George, to Margaret Kowald, Brisbane, 28 July 1984, p.8. 
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Cameron devised his own protective clothmg - blue denhn pamted with house pamt - and 
worked long hours on foot to distribute the eggs. Subsequently m 1929 the Cameron fandly 
selected 71,000 acres (288 sq kms) of pear-mfested Crown land forty mUes north-west of 
Goondiwmdi at an armual rent of one pence for every twenty-seven acres. Cameron named 
the selection 'Lundavra.' So successfiil was the pear eradication that the rental mcreased to 
five pence per acre. 
For the APC, hdtiaUy the effects of Cactoblastis were slow but by June 1930 Euston Young 
reported that the gmb was 'now working effectively.' Resuhs showed m a decrease by 
£1,654 m the cost of eradication on The Group properties. The pear cuttmg gang was 
discharged and Young concluded that 'there is a possibUity that the heavy expenditure on this 
pest wUl not have to be repeated.'''*^ It did not, and the success of Cactoblastis was shown by 
the absence of prickly pear bemg mentioned m any APC reports after 1931. The last 
remaining properties to be cleared ofthe pest were Gnoolooma freehold and Doondi.''*^ 
Cost savmgs ki treatment, as weU as an mcreased carrying capacity were the two outstandmg 
resuhs of Cactoblastis. Young noted m 1929 that an expenditure of £80/£90,000 m 
destroying the pear and keepmg rt down aUowed the APC to carry perhaps twice as many 
sheep. On a broader scale, prior to its mtroduction to the Bendemere Shke, the esthnated 
cost of clearing and bummg pear on 26,800 acres (109 sq kms) on West Dulacca was 
'"*' G.O.Armstrong, Waggamba Shire Story (Brisbane; Smith and Paterson, 1973),pp. 178-9; 
Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A History of Mungindi to 1988 
(Toowoomba; Southem Cross, 1986), p. 131. Lundavra aggregation was substantiaUy 
reduced after the prickly pear era and divided mto three selections, Lundavra, Lemassie and 
Lapunyah held by Cameron Pastoral Company and Rodney B.Cameron (son of KB). 
Properties stUl held by descendants of K.B.Cameron mclude BuUamon Plauis, Noondale and 
Pme Park. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report compUed from reports by E.Scholefield, Maranoa 
Group, Year endmg 30 June 1930, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1931 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
"*^  W.J.Young, Sydney, to Gibbs, Bright, Melboume, 10 August 1929, Land Admmistration 
Board, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
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$160,000. At httle cost, the Cactoblastis shnply chewed the pest mto msignificance.'"*' 
Furthermore, useful land was now avaUable. FoUowmg eradication m (Queensland, 22 mUhon 
acres (89,069 sq kms) of former dense country were selected for settlement. Populations hi 
towns such as Dalby, ChmchUla and (joondiwmch, showed a marked mcrease.''** 
Employment opporturdties became avaUable. A surveyor ofthe 1930s, John Meek, wrote; 
When the pear disappeared m such a relatively short tkne rt seemed hke magic to me 
and those who had stmggled against rt for so long. A lot of survey work became 
avaUable as a resuh, cuttmg up scmb lands now attractive to graziers on account of 
the pear's disappearance. 
Ken Murchison was one of those who arrived m the Maranoa foUowing the conquering ofthe 
pear; 
In January 1935 I was among those who came with a swag, part of the great 
hnmigration to the grazing areas to rehabUitate what was under the mantle of prickly 
pear skeletons. ''** 
The envkonmental mkacle m the 1930s of Cactoblastis rivaUed the myxomatosis vkus which 
controUed the rabbrts m the 1950s. WhUe the successfiil hitroduction ofthe Cactoblastis was 
a classic example of biotic control of a plant, rt was also the resuh of co-operation m scientific 
research between the States and Commonwealth, and the effective administration by the 
Queensland government. 
InitiaUy the govemment did not gain financiaUy from rents because new areas were opened up 
under hberal condhions of tenure. Furthermore, being abandoned for some twenty years, the 
land requked rehabUitation with roads, fencmg, water and buUdmg unprovements and 
rmgbarkmg. Local authorities were pressed to hnprove facUities. Without taking 
hnprovements mto account, however, the value of this land went from nothmg to an average 
often shUlings an acre. Hence the state gahied an asset of some £10 miUion. The production 
''*' G.O.Armstrong, The Changing Years: A History of the Shire of Waroo incorporating 
Bendemere Shire History (Waroo Shke CouncU; Smith and Paterson, 1970), p. 174. 
'** A.P.Dodd, 'Conquest of prickly pear', JHSQ, 3, 5 (December 1945), p.361. 
'"*' J.H.Meek, Benchmarks cmd Boundaries (Brisbane; HaUett Brier, 1991), p.72. 
'"** Letter, Ken Murchison, St (jeorge, to Margaret Kowald, Brisbane, 26 December 1994. 
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from these grazmg, dakyhig and agricultural lands was worth many times this sum.''*' The 
major portion ofthe recaptured territory was rapidly transfonned mto sheep pastiires. 150 
WhUe total sheep numbers rose, numbers on the APC properties did not mcrease 
dramaticaUy. During this period, resumptions and rabbrts were havmg a negative effect on 
numbers. The control of prickly pear by Cactoblastis, however, remams one of the most 
spectacular examples ofthe eradication of a weed pest by biological means m any part ofthe 
worid. Notwithstandmg the fact that humans created the hazard m the first place, rt also 
shows the positive uifluence humans can have on nature by solvmg what was, untU the 
eradication ofthe prickly pear, an envkonmental disaster. 
Dodd, The biological campaign against prickly pear, p l l . 
The greatest expansion was m the dakyuig mdustry where pastures replaced unpenetrable 
scmb. Although aided by hnproved grasses such as Rhodes grass, the change hi dense pear 
areas such as ChmchUla can be attributable to Cactoblastis. In 1926, for histance, a smaU 
factory produced 400,000 pounds of butter. In 1939 a modem factory produced 3,100,000 
pounds of butter. This translated to an enonnous mcrease m revenue to dairy farmers m the 
district. See Dodd, The biological ccmipaign against prickly pear, p. 12. 
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CHAPTER 7 
RABBITS AND OTHER PROBLEMS 
WhUe sheep and cattle were essential to Austraha's prosperity, other mtroduced aidmals hke the 
rabbrt, fox, domestic cat, goat, tick, hare, rat, mouse, buffalo, horse, cane toad, fiiirt fly, pig, 
pigeon and sparrow became pests of varymg proportions.^ The clakn by Cameron certamly 
appUed to the APC lands; 
Of mtroduced pests m C i^eensland, the rabbrt was perhaps the most expensive to the 
Treasury and the pastoral mdustry, even aUowing for the ravages of Prickly Pear.'^  
Walsh went fiirther when he stated that, 'rt is highly hkely that no other country m the world has 
paid as heavUy for mtroduced species than Austraha has for the mtroduction ofthe rabbrt.'^  
The rabbrt problem in New South Wales is weU documented"* whUe for (Queensland, an 1898 
pubhcation by Morgan, a clerk with the Maranoa Rabbrt Board' outhned the problem untU that 
tune. Cameron* gives the history of the Queensland rabbrt hivasion to 1930 whUe Rae 
The dingo was introduced before European occupation of Austraha. 
^K.T.Cameron, 'Queensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts 1880-1930', .77?//^2, 5,4 (1956), p.l201. 
(jerald Walsh, Pioneering Days: people emd innovation in Australia's ruralpeist (St Leonards; 
AUen and Unwin, 1993), p. 133. 
'* See, for example, 'Royal Commission of mquhy into schemes for extermination of rabbrts m 
Australasia', Votes and Proceedings, Legislative Assembly, NSW, 5 (1890); G.W.Keith, Across 
the rabbit warrens of N.S. W. (Brisbane; Warwick and Sapsford, 1892); Prickly-pear Destmction 
Commission, The Prickly-pear pest in N.S.W., revised edition, (N.S.W. (jlovt. prmter, 1967); 
R.W.Peacock, 'Rabbrts and westem flora'. Agricultural Gazette N.S. W. (January 1908); 
D.G.Stead, Rabbtt menace in N.S. W. (Govt, printer, 1928); K. Peterson, The formation of pohcy 
for the control of vermhi and noxious weeds m New South Wales and Victoria, 1880-1930, PhD 
thesis, Austrahan National Urdversity, 1979. 
C.L.Morgan, The rabbit ejuestion in Queensland (Bnsbane: Watson Ferguson, 1898). 
* Kenton T.Cameron, 'Queensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts 1880-1930', JRHSQ, 5, 4 (1956), 
pp.1201-17. 
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Pennycuick has recently documented a history ofthe Darhng Downs-Moreton Rabbrt Board.' 
Primary sources hiclude The Royal Commission of 1930* and Lands Department Annual Reports 
from 1884 m the Queensland Parliamentary Papers^ Articles m the Pastoral Review^' and other 
pubhcations" add to the hterature. 
For wider discussion ofthe release, subsequent mvasion and treatment of rabbrts, pubhcations by 
RoUs'^  give comprehensive coverage. The topic is also discussed by Crommehn,'^ Matthams,''* 
Stead," Fenner and Ratchffe,'* Twyford," Walsh,'* and IngersoU." 
' Rae Pennycuick, Darling Downs-Moreton Rabbit Board (Warwick: Darling Downs-
Moreton Rabbh Board, 1995). 
* Royal Commission appomted to mquke mto certam matters relatmg to rabbrt, dmgo and stock 
route admhdstration, QPP, 2 (1930), pp.519-98. 
' A map of the Rabbrt Board districts and rabbrt-proof fences is Lands Department Annual 
Report, 1899, QVP, 2 (1900), p.964. 
'" For example, 'Rabbrts m (Queensland', Austi-alasian Pastoralists'Review, 2 (1892-3), pp.860-
2; 'The new rabbrt legislation m Queensland', Australasian Pastoralists' Review, 2 (1892-3), 
p.914; 'The hivasion of C^eensland by rabbrts', Austi-alasian Pastoralists' Review, 4 (1894-5), 
pp.513-4; 'Rents and rabbrts m (Queensland', Pastoralists'Review, 16 (1906), pp.296-8; 'What 
has happened to Myxomatosis?' Pastoral Review, 64 (1954), pp. 502-3. 
" See 'Rabbrts and thek control m (^eensland', Pestfact (Queensland Rural Lands Protection 
Board, 1987); C.W.HoUand, 'Rabbrts and thek mtroduction mto Austraha', Queensland 
Naturalist, March 1923. 
" Eric RoUs, They all ran wild: the animals and plemts that plague Australia (London: Angus 
and Robertson, 1984) which was based on his earher work; They aU ran wild: the story of pests 
on the land in Australia (Sydney; Angus and Robertson, 1969); Eric C.RoUs, 'Austrahan SoU as 
rt was and is'. Social Issues in the 1980s, Austrahan Studies Centre, University of (Queensland, 
Occasional Papers, 4, (1984), pp. 1-10. 
James C.W.Crommehn, Rabbits and how to deal with them (Sydney: George Robertson and 
Co., 1886). 
14 James Matthams, The rabbtt pest in Australia (Melboume: Specialty Press, 1921). 
David G. Stead, The Rabbrt hi Austraha (Sydney: pubhshed by author, 1935). 
F.Fermer and F.N.Ratchffe, Myxomatosis (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1965); 
F.N.Ratchffe, The rabbtt problem, C.S.I.R.O. leaflet No.l, 1951. 
15 
16 
17 Gary Twyford, AusPalia 's introduced animals and plants (Sydney; Reed, 1991). 
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HISTORY 
Although domestic rabbrts were brought to AustraUa with the first fleet, and the sUver-grey rabbrt 
was mtroduced to Queensland by the Queensland AccUmatization Society m 1864,^ "^ the first 
recorded hnportation of wUd rabbrts (Oryctolagus cuniculus) was m 1859 by Thomas Austhi^' of 
Barwon Park, near Geelong, Victoria. Unhke the domestic breeds, the wUd rabbrt adapted 
quickly and Austm's twenty-four rabbrts prospered. By 1869 they were m plague proportions m 
the Geelong district and m the 1880s rabbrts reached southem (^eensland.'^ ^ RoUs was the first 
to show, however, that the spread was due to wUflil transportation by humans as much as by 
natural migration.^ '* Lmes has also pomted out that rabbrts were carried across the NuUarbor Plam 
to West Austraha by overlanders who looked upon rabbrts as free meat.^' 
The rabbrt has extraordmary fecundity. The doe takes the buck at three months old; she has her 
Utter of two to eight^ * at four months after a gestation period of ordy thhty days; she breeds nine 
months out ofthe twelve; and has a hfe span of some five years. The only hmitmg factors are the 
summer heat which lowers the fertUity ofthe male, and green feed which is necessary to trigger 
1 8 
Gerald Walsh, Pioneering Days; People and Innovations in Australia's Rural Past (St 
Leonards; AUen and Unwm, 1993), pp. 133-48; 281-2. 
19 
20 
Jean M.IngersoU, 'The Austrahan Rabbrt', American Scientist, 52 (1964), pp.265-73. 
K.T.Cameron, '(Queensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts 1880-1930', JRHSQ, 5,4 (1956), 
pp. 1201-3. 
' Bom 1815, died 1871. A descendant, Joan Austm Palmer, details the story of Austm m 
Memories of a Riverina childhood (Kensxn^on: N.S.W. University Press, 1993). 
77 
In the late 1850s, Victorian courts convicted and fined a man £10 under the poaching laws for 
shootmg a rabbrt. A decade later, men were bemg paid to eradicate them. Refer to W.J.Lmes, 
Taming the great south land (Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1991), p. 118. 
'^ K.T.Cameron, 'Queensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts 1880-1930', JRHSQ, 5, 4 (1956), pp. 
1201-3; 'The grey tide', J.C.R.Canim and J.McQuUton, eds., AusPaliems: a historical atlas 
(Broadway; Fakfax, Syme and Weldon), p.79. 
RoUs, They aU ran wild, pp.xiv, 30-69.; 'Rabbrts and thek control m C^ieensland', Pestfact 
(Brisbane; Queensland Rural Lands Protection Board, 1987),p. 1. 
25 
26 
W.J.Luies, Taming the great south land (Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1991), pp. 119-20. 
There were reports of up the thirteen. See Morgan, The rabbit (question in Queensland, p.22. 
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breeding. These factors explaki why rabbrts did not spread m large numbers to northem Austraha 
and why, apart from death through starvation, rabbrt numbers decreased during drought.^' As 
Lmes stated, however, 'throughout the barten land, smaU colonies of superior rabbrts survived, 
Uvmg on yams and maUee roots and waitmg for the grass to revive to begm breedmg.'^ * Rabbrts 
also died m floods although they were seen swunmmg the Cooper m the 1890 flood. ^ ' MUUons, 
however, perished hi the floods and many more ched from sandflies after the waters subsided.^ " 
Desprte extensive poisonmg, diggmg up of wartens, and rabbrt-proof fencmg of state and 
property boundaries, not untU 1950 with the mtroduction ofthe vims, myxomatosis, was some 
kind of control over thek numbers effective. In the 1990s, the seasonal recurrence ofthe disease 
transmitted by summer mosqurtoes, plus contmued poisonmg, appears to have confined the 
rabbrts to manageable smaU colonies. The one per cent remakdng have developed unmunity but 
through genetic engmeering, stronger vkuses are bemg developed.^' 
Rabbrts had crossed the Queensland border from the south by the thne the APC arrived m the 
Maranoa. Indeed, RoUs states that many were let go m the 1870s about Hehdon and farther west 
on the Darhng Downs.^ ^ The writer of a letter to the Warwick Examiner m June 1879 clauned to 
have seen 'a lot of rabbrts m that locahty'.^^ In 1884, a govemment report stated that rabbrts 
were withm 200 ndles (322 kms) of the (^eensland border and given good seasons, were 
27 Morgan, The rabbtt question in Queensland, p.22; K.T.Cameron, 'CJueensland's stmggle 
agahist rabbrts 1880-1930', JRHSQ, 5,4 (1956), pp. 1201-3; 'Rabbits and thek control m 
Queensland', Pestfact (Brisbane; (^eensland Rural Lands Protection Board, 1987), pp. 1-3. 
78 
W.JLmes, Taming the Great South Land (Sydney: AUen and Unwm, 1991), p. 132. 
^' Morgan, 77?^  rabbtt question in Queensland, p.33. 
Cameron, 'Queensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts', p. 1213. 
Anita Gordon and David Suzuki, It's a Matier of Survival (Canada; AUen and Unwm, 1990) 
p.46. 
30 
31 
32 
33 
RoUs, They aU ran wild p.62. 
Quoted in Pennycuick, Keeping Rabbits Out p. 14. 
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traveUmg north at the rate of fifty ndles (81 kms) per year.^ '* The report concluded with the 
complacent remark that 'there is Uttle cause for fear of the rabbrts troubhng (^eensland yet 
awhUe'" 
Two years later hi 1886, when rabbrts were reported withm two mUes of Mungmdi on the border, 
the govemment finaUy reacted.^ * A sum of £50,000 was voted for the buUdmg of a rabbrt-proof 
fence on the border extendhig for 450 ndles (725 kms), beghudng sixteen mUes (26 kms) west of 
the Warrego River, thence west about 266 mUes (428 kms) to the South Austrahan border, and 
north on the boundary ofthe South Austrahan/Queensland border for about 184 mUes (296 
kms).^' The govemment origmally placed £100,000 on the esthnates but the House reduced that 
amount by half Some members did not see the need for a fence and regarded rts erection as an 
experiment.^ * 
Rabbrts were also approachmg the border further east and after agitation from pastoraUsts, m 
1888, the govemment decided to extend the existing fence as far east as Mungindi, a distance of 
some 176 mUes (283 kms).^' But by then rabbrts were akeady m Queensland. In 1887 the Ula 
Ula Divisional Board at St (jeorge was told that eighteen rabbrts had been caught on Yerranbah 
adjohdng the border and others had been seen near Mungmdi. Numbers mcreased and the 1888 
Lands Department Report stated that 128 had been kiUed by Govemment parties and 230 by six 
private parties'*" The Under Secretary admitted, however, that there were probably more kiUed 
^ G.L.Golden, Appraiser of Runs, 'Approach of rabbits to the C i^eensland border', dated 8 
September 1884, QVP, 3 (1884), p.59. The report also stated that at the thne, the whole of 
Tasmania was mfested (p.61). 
" ibid 
36 
37 
38 
Morgan, The rabbit question in Queensland, p.21. 
Annual Report, Department of Lands, 1886, QVP, 3 (1887), p.732. 
C.W.HoUand, 'Efforts to combat the rabbrt m (Queensland', Royal Commission, 1930, QVP, 2 
(1930), p.590. 
^' Lands Department Annual Report, 1888, QVP, 3 (1889), p.279. The work went on untU 1891, 
then having reached Haddon Comer on the South Austrahan border. 
"^ Lands Department Annual Report, 1888, QVP, 3 (1889), p.279. 
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on stations 'as some lessees appear deskous of not supplymg mformation."*' In July 1889 there 
were reports from Thurulgoorda Station to the west ofthe Maranoa that rabbrts were 'aU over 
the place."*^ In August 1890 the first rabbrts were discovered on the APC's Cubbie and Nee Nee, 
the same year that the border rabbrt fence was completed.'* Also m that year, the govemment 
reported that 7,181 rabbrts had been kUled m (^eensland.'*^ 
The govemment was confident, however, that the fence and erachcation methods were workmg, 
the Under Secretary notmg m the 1889 Lands Department Annual Report that: 
On the whole rt does not appear that the presence of rabbrts m (Queensland is sufficient to 
cause serious alarm,... West of Hungerford they have been noticed m thousands m New 
South Wales, but very few have been noticed m (^eensland, the rabbh-fence provmg an 
exceUent check to thek advance. 
Although the fence was erected too late to stop the passage of rabbrts mto Queensland, rt can be 
concluded that the expenditure on the fence was not wasted.*** Rabbrts m New South Wales kept 
moving northwards m waves and miUions perished along the fence. As the 1930 Royal 
Commission concluded; 
Had the border fence not been erected, rt is safe to say that the rabbrt menace, particularly 
m the early years, would have assumed much more alarming and damagmg proportions m 
Queensland than was the case.'*' 
"' Walter C.Hume, Under Secretary, Department of Lands Annual Report, QVP, 3 (1889), 
p.279. 
"^  Extracts from the Thumlgoona Letter Books from 1887, m The Warrego and South West 
Queensland Historical Society, Collection of Papers, 2 (1973), p.l21. 
'*^  Lands Department Annual Report, QVP, 4 (1891), p.80. The total length was 658 mUes 60 
chams, extendmg from Mungmdi along the border to a pomt on the South Austrahan boundary 
hne about 15 mUes south ofthe 26th paraUel of south latitude. 
Lands Department Annual Report, 1890, QVP, 4 (1891), p.81. 
Lands Department Annual Report, 1889, QVP, 3 (1890), p.211. 
By 1892, £136,484 8s Od had been spent on the fence. Lands Department Annual Report, 
1892,eKP,3(1893),p.479. 
Royal Commission appomted to mquke mto certam matters relatmg to rabbrt, dmgo and stock 
route admmistration, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.529. 
44 
45 
46 
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LEGISLATION 
(jovemments reacted to the rabbrt problem with a 'deluge of legislation.''** Tasmania led m 1871, 
foUowed by South Austraha m 1875 and Victoria by 1878. New South Wales passed a Pastures 
and Stock Protection Act m 1880 and m 1883 the Rabbrt Nuisance Act was passed which gave 
uispectors the power to enter properties and enforce rabbrt destmction.'*' Various schemes for 
payment of bonuses on rabbrt scalps were mtroduced by the N.S.W. government.'" But as 
Fennessy concluded: 'It was clear that such a system had no effect m reducuig the rabbrt 
population.'" 
Interstate co-operation and concem foUowed, cuhninating in the 1888 'Royal Commission of 
Inquky mto schemes for extermmation of rabbrts m Australasia.''^ Somethnes referred to as the 
'Intercolonial Rabbrt Commission' (1888), rt comprised representatives from aU Austrahan 
colonies except Westem AustraUa. One result ofthe commission was the offering of a reward of 
£25,000 by the New South Wales govemment for an effectual means of total eradication. As a 
resuh, some 1,400 schemes were considered. None was effective.'^  Another resuh of the 
commission was the conclusion that the responsibUity for destmction of rabbrts should rest with 
the landholder, both for leasehold and freehold land. Subsequent rabbrt legislation m Austraha 
foUowed this theme. As Griffiths stated at the tkne ofthe Pastoral leases Extension Act of 1892 
'** Walsh, Pioneering Days, p. 138. For detaUs on legislation m various states, see RoUs, They aU 
ran wild, 1969, pp. 104-11. 
'*' Morgan, The Rabbit Question in Queensland, p. 12, Walsh, Pioneering Days, p. 138. In the 
years, 1883-90, a total of £1.5 mUhon was spent by the New South Wales govemment on rabbrt 
destmction. 
BUI Gammage, Narrandera Shire (Narrandera Shke CouncU, 1986), p.88. 
' B.V.Feimessy, 'Competitors with sheep; Mammal and bkd pests of the sheep mdustry', 
Bamard, The Simple Fleece, p.229. 
S7 
Royal Commission of Inquky mto schemes for extermmation of rabbrts m Australasia; Votes 
and Proceedings, Legislative Assembly, NSW, 5 (1890). 
" Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.591. The methods mcluded Pasteur's biological 
control with chicken cholera, the so-caUed 'TmtmaUogy disease'. Bladder worm and the rabbrt 
scab (Sarcoptes cuniculi). See also Cameron, 'Queensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts', p. 1208. 
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(56 Vic.No.30) m (Queensland, 'It is not the function ofthe Govemment to undertake the work 
which can be better done by private persons.' 
In 1879 a wammg was sounded for the first thne m the C i^eensland Parhament by G.M.Shnpson. 
Later m the year a BUI was mtroduced to prohibrt the further hnportation or breedhig of rabbrts 
but the motion for a second readmg lapsed. In 1880 a private member's BUI was brought forward 
by E.J.Stephens, member for Warrego, and was enacted as The Rabbrt Act of 1880. It forbade 
the keephig, mtroducmg or breedmg of rabbrts. The Act was administered by the Marsupial 
Board, the foremnner ofthe Rabbrt Board. 
Through the demands ofthe pastoraUsts, the Griffith Mmistry mtroduced The Rabbh Act of 1885 
which went fiirther than the Act of 1880. It not only prohibhed the mtroduction of hve rabbrts 
mto Queensland, but provided penalties for tummg them loose.'* In 1887 a fiirther legislative step 
was taken towards combatmg the pest when the Marsupial Destmction Amendment Act 
authorised Marsupial Boards to expend funds m destroying rabbrts. The BuUoo Board was 
especiaUy vigUant." 
Maranoa pastoraUsts, bemg close to the border, were also anxious to adckess the problem and 
with the APC the largest landholder, the general manager, CUnton Higgmson, and AUan 
GUlespie,'* manager of BuUamon, were promment m discussions. In May 1891 Higguison 
mitiated a weU-attended meetmg at St George which formed the Balorme Rabbrt Extermination 
"* QPD, 68, (2 November 1892), p. 1710. 
55 KT.Cameron, 'C^ieensland's stmggle agahist rabbrts 1880-1930', JRHSQ, 5,4 (1956), 
pp. 1204-5. 
Morgan, 77?^  rabbit question in Queenslcmd, p.21. 
" Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.591. 
58 In 1889, A.L.GUlespie came from Newstead near InvereU to manage Whyenbah. From 1899 he 
managed BuUamon untU his retkement m 1909. Chakman ofthe Maranoa Rabbrt Board, he was 
also a member of the Balonne Shke CouncU. He was also promhient m affaks at Mungmdi. 
Balonne Beacon, 2 January 1919, p.6. 
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Association. J.C.Higgmson, AL.GUlespie and J.ARobertson were elected to report on ways and 
means of checkmg the advance ofthe rabbrt." In an hiterview with the Brisbane Courier m 1891, 
Higgmson stated that the Association would try to mduce the goverrunent to bring m legislation 
to address the problem. The pastorahsts on the Balonne were prepared to erect nettmg if the 
govemment supphed rt. 
The resuh ofthe agitation was the Rabbrt Boards Act 1891 (55 Vic No.30) which came into 
force on 1 January 1892. The Act enabled rabbrt boards to be elected and raise funds by 
assessment ofthe stockowners for the purpose of erectmg rabbrt-proof fencuig.*' Four boards 
were proclaimed hi January 1892 - Maranoa, Wartego, MitcheU, and Gregory North. Boards to 
foUow were Leichhardt hi November 1892, Darhng Downs m 1893, Camarvon m 1894, Burke m 
1899 and Moreton m 1905.*^ 
Although under the general supervision of the Department of Pubhc Lands, the boards were 
given great freedom in thek local admiidstration. They were responsible not only for rabbrt 
destmction, but also for distributmg netthig to landholders. Although the goverrunent supphed 
nettmg free of cost, the pastorahsts were requked to provide the rest of the fencmg. Thus m 
1897, the Maranoa Board apphed to the govemment for 1,000 ndles (1,610 kms) of nettmg on 
behalf of landholders who desked to enclose thek holdings.*^ 
The Maranoa Rabbrt Board was gazetted to cover the area from Goondiwmdi to Thumlgoona, 
CunnamuUa m the west, north-easterly from Goondiwmdi to Daandme, Dalby, thence along the 
raUway to Morvme and south-westerly through Boatman and on to netthig fence below Mulga 
Morgan, The rabbit question in Queensland, p.29; Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p. 143. 
Morgan, The rabbit question in Queensland, p.30. 
*' Lands Department Annual Report, 1891, QVP, 4 (1892), p.5. 
*^  Lands Department Annual Report, 1892, QVP, 3 (1893), p.479; Morgan, The Rabbtt Question 
in Queensland, pp.40-1. 
Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p. 13 5. 
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Downs, BoUon District. The first rabbrt fence was buUt west of BoUon whUe m 1893-4 the Board 
extended this fence to guard agamst rabbrts mvadmg clean country east of the Balonne River 
from Dkranbandi. This was foUowed by other fences such that withm three weeks of completion 
of a new fence south of Burgorah past Thuraggie and along the Boombah-BuUamon boundaries 
to johi the Balonne-Barwon hne, there were reports of rabbrts trapped along the fence.*" By 
1895, 263 mUes (423 kms) of fencmg were completed and contracts were let for another seventy 
mUes. 
A major problem, however, was to buUd fences ahead ofthe rabbrts. The board's staff hicluded a 
clerk, two uispectors, an overseer, and ten boundary riders.*' The Maranoa Rabbrt Board m 
1894 consisted of A.L.(jUlespie (chakman), W.R.Munro, J.C.Higgmson, Hurtle Fisher, 
Dunsmure, D.Livmgstone, R.Underwood, J.I.W.Scott, C.L.Morgan(clerk), CoUie, S.Fletcher, 
O.ConneU (uispectors).** Jack McGovem, one of the settlers at Weengallon, recaUed the 
dUigence ofthe board's boundary riders on the HoUymount/BuUamon fence; 'woe betide anyone 
cutthig, or gomg through this fence other than through the rabbrt proof gate east of the 
Govemment tank.'*' 
Under the 1891 Act, funds raised by the boards were from owners of over 100 cattle or 500 
sheep, at the maxunum rate of five shUhngs per 100 sheep and five shUlings per twenty head of 
cattle and horses. The Maranoa board stmck a rate of 2s 6d.** As a result, m 1892, the board 
raised £5,626 13s 7d whUe the total raised by the four boards at the thne was £38,423 7s 3d.*' Of 
special significance as a resuh ofthe legislation was the advice from the Department of Lands not 
*" Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps p. 134. 
*'/Z)/c/., pp. 133-4. 
66 
67 
There is a photo ofthe board m 1894 m Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p. 136. 
Andrea Montogomery and Pam Pfingst, compUers, Saga of the Weengallon ridges 
(Toowoomba; Southem Cross, ca. 1980s), p.8. 
** Morgan, The rabbtt question in Queensland pp.35,38. 
*' Lands Department Annual Report, 1892, QVP, 3 (1892), p.509. 
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to make scalp payments as had been done m New South Wales. This was one of the first 
resolutions passed by the Maranoa rabbrt board. Indeed, there was a penalty for the adoption of 
such means of destmction.'" Queensland authorities were particularly aware that m New South 
Wales and Victoria trappmg was encouraged to the extent that companies leased land to catch 
rabbrts - but did not trap during the breedmg season." 
The Rabbrt Board Act was amended m 1894, 1895 and 1896.'^ The 1896 Act especiaUy 
smoothed hnperfections ofthe earher Acts. The Pastoral Leases Extension Act of 1892 (56 
Vic.No.30) kicorporated favourable clauses for the lessees m retum for the obhgations placed 
upon them m the Rabbrt Act. It provided for extensions of leases of seven years to those who 
erected fences before 1 January 1894. The extended lease was to be forferted if the fence feU mto 
disrepak. Havmg obtamed a certificate of extension of lease, lessees were then exempt from 
payment of assessment to the rabbrt board ofthe district. The APC took advantage ofthe Act, 
bemg the main ones m the Maranoa to do so.'^ A total of nmety-eight lessees of pastoral holdmgs 
and sixty grazmg farmers obtamed extensions of thek leases by enclosmg thek holdmgs with 
rabbrt-proof fencing. The Act, however, was Umited to those properties withm 100 ndles (161 
kms) of the border fence which, pastorahsts argued, precluded many lessees from legitknate 
clakns.''* This distance was extended north as far as the central raUway in the 1897 Pastoral 
Morgan, The rabbit question in Queensland, pp.38-9. 
" ibid., pp.77-8. 
" The Rabbrt Boards Act of 1891 Amendment Act of 1894 (58 Vic.No. 15); The Rabbrt Boards 
Act of 1895 (59 Vic. No.32); The Rabbrt Boards Act of 1896 (60 Vic. No.34). For discussion of 
the pohtical debate concerrdng the Acts, see W.H.Richmond, Govemment and economic 
development m Queensland 1883-1914; a study of pohcy makmg, PhD thesis. University of 
(^eensland, 1987, pp.288-96. 
'^  Morgan, The rabbit tjuestion in Queensland, pp.72,75. C.W.HoUand, 'Efforts to combat the 
rabbrt m Queensland', Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.591. 
'^* 'The mvasion of Queensland by rabbrts', Austi-alasian Pastoralists'Review, 4 (1894-5), p.514. 
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Leases Amendment Act.'^ Nevertheless, many landholders considered the fencmg not worth the 
expense m relation to retums. The consequence was the spread of rabbrts. 
Nevertheless, the total length of rabbrt-proof fence hi the colony mcreased as the 1894 and 1897 
figures show m Table 36. 
TABLE 36; RABBIT-PROOF FENCING IN QUEENSLAND 1894 and 1897'* 
Erected by Boards 
Darhng Downs 
Maranoa 
Warrego 
Leichhardt 
MitcheU 
Gregory North 
Boundary fence erected by Govemment 
Gap on south boundary erected at jomt 
expense South Austraha and Q'ld Govt 
Estunate of fencing by lessees under 
The Pastoral Leases Extension Act of 1892 
Estimate of fencmg by lessees under The 
Pastoral Leases Extension Acts of 1892 &. 
1895 
Total mUes of rabbrt-proof fencmg 
MUes 
19 
512 
316 
182 
570 
200 
by 1894 
1,799 
673.75 
1,000 
3,472.75 mis 
(5,591 kms) 
MUes by 1897 
176 
870 
838 
368 
1,128 
345 3,725 
673.75 
22.75 
3,000 
7,421.25 mis 
(11,948 kms) 
Despite the obvious advantage of checkmg the advance ofthe rabbrts, pastorahsts were opposed 
to compulsory rabbrt-fencmg. At the 1897 Royal Commission mto Land Settlement, there were 
complamts of the expense (discussed later), also that selections had been taken up m the behef 
that no such condition would be enforced." There were contmued complamts about the expense 
" The Pastoral Industry of (^eensland; rts Past and Present, reprinted from the Queenslander, 
1901, p.9. 'The rabbrt mvasion', Queenslander, 31 August 1901, p.427. There were further 
amendment Acts m 1898 and 1900. 
'* Lands Department Annual Reports, 1894, QVP, 3 (1895), p.399; 1897, QVP, 3 (1898), p.839. 
" Royal Commission mto Land Settlement, QVP, 3 (1897), pp.909, 947. 
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of keepmg the rabbrt m check - especiaUy when rents were high.'* Fences, hicludmg sub-division 
fences between paddocks, however, contmued to be erected. As one pastorahst commented m 
1897; 'One huge boundary fence [the border fence], if the rabbrts are once mside rt, is very httle 
good.'" 
The rabbrt population mcreased desprte reports by the Maranoa rabbrt board m 1898 that 
upwards of 110,000 rabbrts had been destroyed m that district. By 1902, over £1 mUhon had been 
spent m (Queensland on the rabbrt pest by govemment and private lessees*" and to help the 
landholder, more legislative concessions foUowed. The Land Act 1902 aUowed rent reductions 
for pastoraUsts who erected rabbrt proof fencmg before 1 January 1906. Though many compUed, 
Cameron argues that there was never a case of any miidster exercismg his chscretion to allow a 
reduction.*' 
By the early 1900s, rabbrt boards began to experience financial difficuhies. A faU m herd numbers 
in the 1898-1902 drought reduced the mcome for the boards.*^ Higher wages, restrictive awards, 
and mcreased costs for services made rt difficult to maintam the long hnes of nettmg fencmg 
efficiently. The Warrego board coUapsed financiaUy from over-spending in relation to rts revenue-
raising and was taken over by the govemment m 1901.*^ In 1924 the govemment decided to 
abandon the rabbit fences m the Wartego and seU them as stock fences to the adjohdng lessees. 
At the tkne rabbits were weU estabUshed either side of the fence. Notwithstanding this 
abandonment, the adjokdng rabbit boards stUl wished to carry on.*'* 
78 
'Pastoral rents m the Maranoa ((Queensland)', Pastoralists'Review, 16 (1906), p.297. 
" JW.W.Jackson, Royal Commission, 1897, QVP, 3 (1897), p.936. 
*" Lands Department Annual Report, 1901, QPP, 3 (1902), p. 18. 
81 
Cameron, 'Queensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts', p. 1213. 
^^  Lands Department Annual Report, 1901, QPP, 3 (1902), p. 18. 
^'Ibid,p.l9. 
£25,218 was raised from the sale ofthe Wartego fences. Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.530. 
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Rabbrt fences graduaUy feU mto disrepak and when there was a faU m wool and beef prices m 
1921, spendmg power was fiirther reduced. A royal commission was appomted m 1930 to 
enquke mto the rabbrt, dingo, and stock route admkdstration. W.L.Payne, who was a 
commissioner at the Prickly Pear Royal Commission m 1923, chaked this commission.** 
Rabbrt boards were under scmtmy. The Commission concluded that, notwithstanchng the 25,000 
mUes (40,250 kms) of rabbrt fencmg, m 1930 rabbrts could be found m about 250,000 square 
ndles (650,000 sq kms) or some 37 per cent ofthe state's 670,500 square ndles (1,743,300 sq 
kms).*' Furthermore, much ofthe money spent on rabbrt and dmgo control had been wasted and 
unnecessary taxation unposed.** The Maranoa board with rts headquarters in St George was 
severely castigated by the commission - to a greater extent than any other board. The 
admkdstration was criticised as 'meffective and farcical'. The 'unique famUy affak' between the 
Maranoa Rabbrt Board and the St Gieorge Dmgo Board was explained. The clerks m each were 
father and son and both boards were accommodated m the one office m WippeU's buUding in St 
George - owned by a woman who was wife and mother to the clerks. The criticism contmued: 
The Inspector ofthe Rabbrt Board is a son ofthe chakman ofthe Dmgo Board, and ... 
receives payment from both Boards. No other Dmgo Board m (Queensland employs an 
Inspector. The salaries... are far above what the poshions are worth,... and more than 
three tunes as much as the average salary paid to Dmgo Board clerks m Westem 
Queensland.*' 
QC 
Royal Commission appomted to mquke mto certam matters relatmg to rabbit, dmgo and stock 
route admmistration, QPP, 2 (1930), pp.519-98. 
Of. 
Other commissioners were John WUUam Fletcher (Bonus Downs, MitcheU) and Burgoyne 
Tomkins (Goondiwindi). 
*' C.W.HoUand, 'Efforts to combat the rabbrt m (^eensland'. Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 
(1930), p.597. 
** Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.525. 
'^Ibid, p.536. 
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Criticism came to a head at the disclosure that £50 of stockowner's money was paid to the rabbrt 
board clerk as a wedduig gift. The Commission rightly asked; 'Is rt not clear that the Maranoa 
Rabbrt Board is abusmg rts pubhc tmst and has forgotten the purpose for which rt was formed?''" 
As a resuh ofthe royal commission, the Grazmg Districts Improvement Act abohshed the rabbrt 
boards with three exceptions - Moreton, Leichhardt, and Darhng Downs - and abohshed aU the 
dmgo boards. Those rabbrt boards affected ceased to function as from 1 March 1931." Thus by 
the end of the period under review, pastorahsts controUed thek own rabbrt fences, the 
comnussion recommendmg that the board fences m reasonably good condition be sold at a low 
figure to the lessees, and those m poor repak be handed over free.'^ In 1926 the APC had akeady 
purchased some forty mUes ofthe southem border rabbrt fence for £18 12s 6d. The foUowing 
year the company purchased the rest of the fence which bordered rts properties.'^ But repaks 
were needed. Posts had rotted, decayed or spht and msted wkes had to be replaced. 
OCCUPATIONS 
Although the buUduig of the border rabbrt fence between 1886 and 1891 provided gainfiil 
employment for many, rt was a mammoth undertakmg. Wke netthig was purchased from England 
and materials hauled from Sydney via Bourke to Hungerford and from Port Augusta m South 
AustraUa, via Farina and Innandncka.''* Thnber had to be cleared fifty feet on either side of the 
fence, nettmg forty-eight mches (1.21 metres) high to be sunk rdne mches (23 cms) m the ground 
with posts ten feet (3.1 metres) apart." The fence was erected on the (Queensland side, fifty feet 
^'lbid.,p.531. 
Cameron, '(^eensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts', p. 1217. 
'^  The rabbrt fence m the 1990s foUows the (Queensland/New South Wales border from 
Lammgton National Park to Dalveen then veers north-west to Goombi just west of ChmchiUa. 
The fence covers some 550 kUometres. 
'^  APC to Lands Department, 4 December 1926, 7 Febmary 1927, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, 
LAN AF 638, QSA. 
"* Annual Report, Department of Lands, 1886, QVP, 3 (1887), p.732. 
'^  Later fences were forty-two mches wide, six hiches m the ground and cleared some ten feet on 
either side. 
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(15 metres) from the border. The gauge of No. 16 and mesh of 1.25 mches (3.2 cms) was found 
to be too heavy and expensive and was later replaced by nettmg forty-two mches wide. No. 17 
gauge and 1.5 mch (4 cms) mesh.'* Nevertheless, the experience gamed from New South Wales 
authorities resuhed m the government statement m the 1888 Lands Department report that 'The 
whole fence is by far the strongest, the most useful, and the most lastkig one of rts kmd m the 
whole ofthe colonies.'" 
There was a plentifiil supply of thnber for the fence posts - gidyea, mulga, coohbah, box, and beef 
wood.'* Posts for the gates had to be of bloodwood and the gates to be of 'Oregon puie ofthe 
best quahty.'" The deUvery ofthe wke was an enormous expense to the govemment. England 
and Germany were the only countries which manufactured rabbrt-proof nettmg and whUe the 
German netthig was cheaper, the Enghsh nettmg which was chosen was a better article. After rts 
arrival m Austraha, the nettmg was raUed to Bourke but later as the fence moved west, rt was 
sent by river to WUlcannia on the Darhng River and thence by horse or buUock teams. When the 
raUway reached CharlevUle m 1888, the nettmg was taken from that pomt to Haddon Comer. 
As Table 37 shows, the fence materials, carriage, and erection were by far the most expensive 
items m rabbit destmction. 
'* Morgan, The rabbit question in Queensland, pp.37-8. The Lands Department Annual Report 
1888 states that the mesh used m the border fence was 1.5 mches not 1.25 mches. QVP, 3(1889), 
p.307. The Royal Commission, 1930, however, states that the nettmg was 1.25 mches. See QPP, 
2(1930), p.590. 
" Lands Department Annual Report, 1888, QVP, 3 (1889), p.307. The 'No.l fence' m West 
Austraha completed hi 1907 was longer at over 1,100 mUes. Runrdng from the south coast near 
Hopetoun to the east of Port Hedland in the north, some people wondered whether the fence was 
to keep the rabbrt m or out. The buUdmg of such a fence was considered worthwhUe with few 
options untU biological control. 
'* Cameron, 'Queensland's Stmggle agamst rabbrts', p. 1206. 
" Lands Department Annual Report, 1886, QVP 3(1887), p.762. 
Specifications to be foUowed m the erection can be found hi 'Specification of labour and 
material required m the erection of a rabbrt fence, mclusive of fasterdng wke netthig to same, 
along the (^eensland and New South Wales border'. Lands Department Annual Report, 1886, 
gl^,3(1887),p.761. 
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TABLE 37; COST OF RABBIT PREVENTION AND DESTRUCTION, QUEENSLAND 
1888 and 1889'"' 
DetaUs of Expense 
Fence materials, carriage, erection 
Salaries for boundary riders, constmction of cottages, paddocks, tanks 
Salaries Govemment, rabbrters, traps and plant 
TOTAL 
Cost 
£96,867 6s 7d 
£ 9,978 13s lOd 
£ 1,713 8s Id 
£108,559 8s 6d 
The hfe of those workmg on 'the fence' as rt was known, was fraught with health hazards and 
some hves were lost from the diseases, beri-beri and typhoid fever.^ °^ James CoUins Amos, 
brother of Angus Amos, Fisher's general manager at Noondoo, successfiiUy tendered, with his 
brother, for the constmction of eighty mUes (129 kms) at £84 per ndle. He reteUs the misfortune 
they encountered: 
It was a good price for the clearing and fencmg and would have paid weU, but there was 
a bad drought at the beghirdng ofthe contract and at the end the awful '90 flood. The 
fence was aU firdshed and awaitmg hispection by the overseer who got on the spree at the 
roadside pub. The flood washed some of the fence down before rt had been passed or 
paid for. We had to re-erect that part ofthe fence at our own expense.'"^ 
The 700 ndles (1,127 kms) offence through practicaUy uninhabrted country was mitiaUy looked 
after by one superintendent, A.Donaldson, three overseers, A.A.Kenimis, J.S.Avery and 
H.WaUcer, and thkteen boundary riders.'"'* By the tune rt was firdshed, twenty-two boundary 
riders were employed. Stationed m huts up to forty mUes (64 kms) apart, and responsible for that 
distance of fencehne, thek duties were to keep the fence m repak and to 'at once report should 
rabbrts be noticed effectmg an entrance through rt.''"' Married men were placed at stock 
'"' Lands Department Annual Report, 1889, QVP, 3 (1890), P.211. 
107 
For further information refer to RPermycuick, Keeping Rabbits Out: Darling Downs 
Moreton Rabbtt Board (Warwick; Darhng Downs-Moreton Rabbrt Board, 1995). 
103 Autobiography of James CoUins Amos, quoted m Mungmdi and District Historical Society 
Book Committee, A history of Mungindi to 1988 (Toowoomba; Southem Cross, 1988), p.35. 
104 
105 
Lands Department Annual Report, 1889, QVP, 3 (1890), p. 182,211. 
Lands Department Annual Report, 1888, QVP, 3 (1889), p.307. 
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crossmgs so that thek wives could attend to the gates whUe husbands were away on patrol. 
Wages for the men were £100 per year, with the govemment supplymg three horses and the 
necessary saddlery. Camels were used hi suitable locahties. The stmggle between man and the 
elements went on for decades; shiftmg sandhUls buried the fence whUe watercourses swept rt 
away. 
There have been two occasions m AustraUa's history - during gold-mshes and the rabbrt plague -
when men have had the opportunity to leave thek regular jobs to work m 'mdependent and 
expectantly profitable''"* areas. WhUe landowners cursed rabbrts as a pest, workmen saw them as 
the poor man's best fiiend. As RoUs explamed, 'the farmhand could throw m his job and go 
rabbitmg.''"' Men worth twenty-five shUUngs a week m other occupations found they could make 
up to £12 per week out of rabbrts.'"* In New South Wales, there was a report of a rabbrter 
placuig down his cheque for £1,070 to pay for a sixpenny drink.'"' RoUs described the 1880s m 
New South Wales and South Austraha as times when 'rabbrters m Victoria and South Austraha 
had been eammg good hvuigs for years and wealthy rabbrters m the Riverina were driving thek 
buggies four-m-hand.'"" Little wonder then that rabbrts found thek way to (^eensland. Many 
encouraged the spread by carrying 'bUUes of fiirted kittens to be set down at a good waterhole.' 
ff trappers caught pregnant does they let them go. 
Up to 1914, trade m rabbrts and thek skms m Queensland was permitted ordy to owners on thek 
properties. With the experience ofthe rabbit trade m New South Wales actuaUy encouraguig the 
spread of rabbits, Queensland authorities considered that 'such trade was unlikely to assist in the 
'"* RoUs, They aU ran wild, 1969, p.70. 
Eric C.RoUs, 'Austrahan SoU as rt was and is'. Social Issues in the 1980s, (Austrahan Stuches 
Centre, University of (^eensland. Occasional Papers, No.4, 1984), p.6. 
108 
Morgan, The rabbtt epiestion in Queenslcmd, p l l . For more detaUs on rabbhers, see RoUs, 
They all ran wild, pp.70-103. 
Morgan, The rabbtt question in Queensland, p. 10. 
"" RoUs, A Million Wild Acres: 200 years of Man and an Austi-alian forest, p.204. 
' " RoUs, 'Austrahan SoU as rt was and is', p.7. 
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extermmation ofthe pest.'"^ Pubhc pressure, however, led to the govemment altering rts pohcy 
and after 1914 Ucences were issued 'freely to any apphcant.'"^ Rabbrt trappmg for skms and 
carcases became profitable for many workmg on the Balonne and Maranoa River sandhUls during 
the wmter months. As Cameron stated: 
It helped busmess people m the Westem towns, rt added considerably to the pemianent 
population of the outback, and above aU, it caused a decentraUzation of Govemment 
spending."'* 
Rabbrts also provided food for the poor. As the table grace said at the tkne; 
Rabbrts young, rabbrts old, 
Rabbrts hot, rabbrts cold, 
Rabbrts tender, rabbrts tough. 
Praise the Lord, I've had enough."' 
The APC employed gangs of rabbiters to work the properties. In a typical example on Noondoo 
in 1913, a gang of five was employed comprismg an overseer, a cook and three rabbrters 
mcludmg one Chinese named Yeo.^ ^^ As has akeady been mentioned, Chmese were also 
employed to ringbark and eradicate prickly pear. 
There were also employment opportunities at freezing works. As many as 40,000 rabbrts were 
caught on a 60,000 acre (24,291 ha) property near St George for the freezmg works at Yelarbon 
which corned the slogan, 'Get the Habit. Buy a Rabbit.' Another freezmg unit was estabUshed at 
Texas, both of which closed after myxomatosis was mtroduced."' Freezing provided more scope 
'" Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.596. 
'"Ibid 
Cameron, '(Queensland's stmggle against rabbrts', p. 1211. 
'A Selector's Grace before Rabbrt Meat' reprinted m Margaret Reeves, A strange bird on the 
lagoon (Bnsbane: Boolarong, 1985), p. 149. 
116 
117 
Rabbrt Camp, Noondoo, 1913, 'Extra Labour Returns', OM.CX/92/1, JOL. 
Armstrong, Waggamba Shire Story, p. 107; Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p. 135. 
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for export, thmuig of rabbrts havmg been mtroduced previously. The discovery that rabbrt fur 
would feh also provided other products such as hats. 
The new trade m the export of frozen rabbrts was very sigruficant. In 1906, for example, twenty-
two mUhon frozen rabbrts were exported, eammg more than the export of frozen beef"' In 
1919, the Commonwealth Institute of Science and Industry considered that 'the trade m rabbrts 
both fresh and frozen, erther for local food or for export, has grown to be one of great 
unportance, and popular senthnent here is opposed to the extermmation ofthe rabbrt by the use 
of some vkulent orgardsm.''^" The proportion of beef mcreased, however, and between 1919 and 
1929 the value of frozen rabbrts and hares was 15.25 per cent ofthe value of frozen beef and 
16.2 per cent ofthe value of frozen mutton and lamb.'^' Exports from (Queensland fluctuated as 
the statistics m Table 38. In this table, ofthe 152,787 carcasses exported between 1919 and 
1929, 82,879 paks went to the United Kmgdom, 59,996 to British Malaya, 7,776 to Netheriands 
East Indies, 2,004 to Java, 72 to Japan, and 60 to PhUippme islands. AU the skins went to the 
United Kingdom except 8 lbs., which went to Italy.^ ^^ 
118 RoUs, They aU ran wild, 1869, pp.71 -3. 
'"'The grey tide', J.C.RCamm and J.McCHiUton, eds., Austi-alians: a historical atlas 
(Broadway; Fakfax, Syme and Weldon, 1987), p.79. 
'^ " Quoted m RoUs, They aU ran wild, 1969, p. 170. 
'" Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.596. 
'"Ibid 
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TABLE 3 8: FROZEN RABBIT EXPORTS FROM QUEENSLAND, 1919-1929 123 
Year 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
TOTAL 
Quantity (paks) 
Frozen rabbrts & 
hares 
4,080 
26,688 
39,828 
10,932 
34,879 
9,744 
17,916 
8,720 
152,787 
Value 
(£) 
267 
1,964 
3,325 
872 
2,236 
821 
1,548 
748 
11,781 
(Quantity 
(pounds) 
3 
NU 
3,356 
NU 
11,230 
434 
1,917 
5,538 
22,478 
Value 
(£) 
1 
NU 
564 
NU 
12,215 
71 
152 
1,042 
3,045 
WhUe many people eamed a hving by keephig the hidustry ahve, the govemment and pastorahsts 
were keen to see rabbrts destroyed. The govemment as weU as mdividual owners such as the 
APC employed destmction parties to distribute poisons with the use of poison carts. This was an 
unpopular job on account ofthe fumes that escaped aU day from the dmm. It was recognised that 
'when you got too old and duty for anythmg else, you could always go driving a poison cart or 
cookuig.''^ '* 
IMPACT ON THE LAND 
Of aU the feral vertebrate herbivores found m Austrahan rangelands, the wUd rabbrt has probably 
had the greatest visible hnpact on soU and vegetation resources. Particularly m westem New 
South Wales, the Victorian maUee'^ ' and northem South Austraha, the knpact of the rabbrt on 
the envkonment was devastatmg. They burrowed under the cane grass and destabUised sandhUls. 
123 C.W.HoUand, 'Efforts to combat the rabbrt m (Queensland', Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 
(1930), p.596. 
Cameron, 'CJueensland's stmggle against rabbits', p. 1212. 
175 
Rabbrts decreased sheep numbers m the Victorian maUee by seventy-five per cent and forced 
the abandonment of sbcty-two sheep mns. The wool chp feU by four-fifths on eighteen other mns. 
Refer to Lmes, Taming the great south lcmd, p. 118. 
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Seven rabbrts could eat as much as one sheep and large tracts of land, akeady overgrazed, were 
eaten out completely and became the semi-desert which remams m the 1990s.'^ * 
The govemment was slow to recognise the rabbrt's hnpact on the land. In 1896, C i^eensland's 
Dividmg Commissioner, WUUam Gibson, said that pastures had not deteriorated, nor had the 
carrymg capacity depreciated. He did concede, however, that hi New South Wales, runs were 
bemg abandoned on account ofthe pest.'^' A year later at Queensland's Royal Commission mto 
Land Settlement, there were complamts from pastorahsts about the decreased carrymg capacity. 
Hugh Macdonald, general manager for Jones, Green and SuUivan, the owners of BuUoo Downs 
and Dynevor Downs, stated that the carrymg capacity of BuUoo Downs had decreased fifty per 
cent owmg to the presence of rabbrts. This was also desprte the presence of four poison carts 
workmg contmuaUy.'^ * Reports from New South Wales had also confirmed that the carrymg 
capacity decreased there by at least twenty per cent decreasmg the mcome to NSW by £10 
milhon.'^' As Table 39 shows, Fennessy hi his later research found that due to the permanent loss 
of native pastures m westem New South Wales, there was a marked reduction m stock-carrymg 
capacity between the 1890s and 1950s. SoU erosion by wind and water was a sequel to the 
damage to the native pasture. 
1 7fi 
RoUs, 'AustraUan SoU as rt was and is', p.7; Montogomery and Pfingst, Saga of the 
Weengallon Red Ridges, p.88. For description of the early unpact m New South Wales, see 
Morgan, The rabbtt epiestion in Queenslcmd, pp. 13-5. 
127 WUUam Gibson, Dividmg Commissioner, Lands Department Annual Report, 1896, QVP, 3 
(1897), p.818. 
128 Evidence by Hugh Peter Macdonald, 19 March 1897, Royal Commission mto Land 
Settlement, 1897, QVP, 3 (1897), p.934. 
'^' Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.525. 
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Year 
1891 
1911 
1931 
1951 
Sheep Numbers, westem New South 
Wales"" 
15,000,000 
7,300,000 
6,723,000 
6,898,000 
WhUe pastoral properties were stUl able to be sold desprte the rabbrt problem, the extent of rabbrt 
mfestation was a determirdng factor m the transaction. For example, m 1897, the secretary to the 
Warrego Rabbit Board commented that Comongin and Dynevor Downs had better selection 
possibUities than BuUoo Downs because ofthe extent of rabbrts on the latter.'^' Worse was to 
foUow m the 1898-1902 drought when rabbrts fiirther stressed the grazing lands. Thousands of 
rabbrts ringbarked the remaining shmbs and edible scmblands and, weakened hke the cattle and 
sheep, they drowned m the tanks and watering troughs, fouUng vital water suppUes. 
The compethion for forage between the rabbit and domestic hvestock and the physical effects of 
herbivores burrowmg m rangeland soUs has, curiously, never been adequately quantified. As 
Rapoport summarised; 
It is difficuh to separate the adverse effects ofthe rabbrt on native vegetation from those 
of sheep. Together they were mstmmental m denudmg large areas and causuig permanent 
damage m the form of soU erosion.'^ ^ 
Some research, however, has produced specific examples. Moore has explained how rabbrts were 
in large measure responsible for the rapid depletion of Acacia aneura stands west ofthe Darhng 
130 B.V.Fennessy, 'Competitors with sheep; mammal and bkd pests of the sheep hidustry'. 
Bamard, The Simple Fleece, p.228. 
131 Hugh MitcheU, Secretary to the Warrego Rabbrt Board, 22 March 1897, Royal Commission, 
1897, QVP, 3(1897), p.940. 
132 Amos Rapoport, Australia as humcm setting (Sydney; Angus and Robertson, 1972), p.53. 
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River.'" Other research concemed the rabbrt plague m South Austraha during 1948. Jessup 
(1951) described how browsmg by rabbrts could be traced as high as 4.5 metres above ground 
where rabbrts had chmbed trees. Often rabbrts died when they became caught m the branches.'^ '* 
Fennessy (1962) wrote of a property m the central west of New South Wales which, with 
concerted eradication, was vhtuaUy free from rabbrts m the early 1930s. This was kept low untU 
the 1939-45 war when with staff shortages, rabbrts bred up to the extent that carrymg capacity of 
sheep decreased from 8,000 to 4,500. A new campaign m 1952 led to the property bemg nearly 
free of rabbrts by mid-1953.'^' 
On the other hand, Moore has highhghted the positive changes smce Myxomatosis dechnated the 
rabbrt population. There was a rapid increase m low shmbs such as Callitris columellaris and an 
increase m grasses and herbs.'^ * Some areas, however, especiaUy m New South Wales, have 
never fliUy recovered. 
APC AFFECTED 
The first mention of rabbrts at the APC board level was m December 1890 when the Dkectors 
cabled Melboume, 'APC attention has been caUed to rabbrts. This requkes your greatest 
attention.''^' In late November 1891, statistics were given for rabbrts kUled on APC stations. The 
gradual movement north can be appreciated, with the highest numbers m the south at Yerranbah 
(Table 40). 
C.W.E.Moore, 'Apphcation of ecology to the management of pastoral leases in northwestern 
New South Wales', Proceedings ofthe Ecological Society ofAusPalia, 4 (1969), p.48. 
J.C.Noble and D.J.Tongway, 'Pastoral Settlement m Arid and Semi-arid Rangelands', 
J.S.RusseU and R.F.IsbeU, eds., Australian Soils: The Human Impact (St Lucia: Urdversity of 
Queensland Press, 1986), p.261. 
Fennessy, 'Competrtors with sheep: mammal and bkd pests ofthe sheep mdustry', Bamard, 
ed.. The Simple Fleece, p.228. 
Moore, 'Apphcation of ecology to the management of pastoral leases m northwestern New 
South Wales', pp.48-9. 
' " Cable, London to Melboume, 9 December 1890, Dkectors Mmutes, APC, 22 December 
1890, OM CX/6/1, JOL. 
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TABLE 40: RABBITS KILLED, APC STATIONS, AUGUST-OCTOBER, 1891 138 
APC Station 
Cubbie 
Gnoolooma 
Yertanbah 
Narine 
August 1891 
11 
4 
28 
September 1891 
11 
8 
15 
2 
October 1891 
7 
4 
10 
6 
TOTAL 
29 
16 
53 
8 
106 
One of the first APC stations to show a marked presence of rabbrts was BuUamon, especially 
along the Moonie River and m the adjoinmg sandy ridges.'^' Noondoo, mcludhig Narine and 
Gnoolooma, also had mfestation m the red loamy and sandy country. The rabbits could burtow 
easUy mto the sand and so avoid the darker heavier soUs, a 1906 report nothig 'none on the plains 
and only an occasional one in the black soU thnbered country.'''*" Other APC properties which 
were most affected by rabbrts were Cubbie, Yerranbah, and Doondi, whUe some were also found 
on Warenda. 141 
Especially after the 1900 drought, rabbit numbers sweUed. In 1904 AUan GUlespie, manager of 
BuUamon, reported traces m aU dkections. He concluded that the seven droughty years had kept 
them m check, as had the heavy expenditure m destmction. The APC's head rabbrter, 
E.O'ConneU, reported that rt was almost useless laying poisoned baits for the rabbrts where there 
was so much natural food about. ''*^  
138 
139 
Morgan, The rabbtt epiestion in Queensland, p.34. 
CormeU, BuUamon, to A. GiUespie, Manager of BuUamon, 26 January 1901, Papers re rabbits 
and rabbrt destmction, 1900-1910, OM.CX/95/20, JOL. 
140 Inspection by Land Commissioner, 20 AprU 1906, Noondoo ConsoUdation FUe, LAN AF 
638, QSA. 
141 
142 
RoUs, They aU ran wild, (1969), p.64. 
AUan GUlespie, BuUamon, to W.J.Young, Noondoo, 28 AprU 1904, Papers re rabbrts and 
rabbrt destmction, 1900-1910, OM.CX/95/20, JOL. 
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There were complamts by the APC about the legislative requkements. WUham Young was one of 
the promment pastorahsts hi the British Australasian Society's deputation to the Premier of 
Queensland m 1900. The deputation complamed that although pastorahsts had paid large sums 
towards the rabbrt problem, lessees had not received the promised seven-year extensions to thek 
leases. There were some cases where lessees had wke-netted thek holdings m accordance with 
the Rabbrt Boards Act and the Pastoral Leases Extension Act but by some oversight, had faUed 
to notify the Lands Department they were domg so. Consequently, they were precluded from 
obtainmg an extension to thek leases. 
There were also mdividual complamts to govemment by the APC. FoUowmg resumptions, the 
APC had to contmue kUUng rabbrts whUe selectors on APC resumptions, although withm the 
origmal boundary fence, were exempt from the conditions ofthe Rabbrt Boards Act. In 1904, the 
manager of BuUamon complained; 'The Local Rabbrt Board's men, to some extent destroy the 
rabbrts on these exempted selections but surely rt is maladmirdstration of the Act that removed 
the responsibUity from the Grazing Farm Lessees.'''*'* The govemment was not foUowkig rts 
origmal pohcy of leaving eradication to aU landholders. 
In 1907 the rabbrt problem reached the attention of APC shareholders. At the armual general 
meetmg held m London on 18 March 1907, Robert Jeffiay, on behaff of the chairman, said that 
by far the most strikmg mcrease m the expenses and the only one which caUed for comment was 
under the heading of rabbrt prevention.''*' Costs were £3,761 4s 1 Id m 1905 which exceeded the 
charge for rents, rates and taxes by a staggering £810. The foUowmg year costs mcreased 
enormously to £11,413 1 Is Id as Table 41 shows. 
British Australasian Society, Reports of two deputations of pastoralists in Brisbane, 11 
September 1899, 5 April 1900, Fryer Library, University of (^eensland. 
"^ A.GiUespie, BuUamon, to W.J.Young, Noondoo, 28 AprU 1904, Papers re Rabbrts and rabbrt 
destmction, 1900-1910, OM.CX/95/20, JOL. 
"" Chakman's Address, 18 March 1907, Year endmg 30 June 1906, APC, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
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TABLE 42: RABBIT EXPENSES, APC PROPERTIES, 1902-1906"** 
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Year 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
TOTAL 
Expense £ 
1,745 
1,359 
1,667 
3,761 
11,414 
£19,946 
Rabbrt destmction became a necessary budgetary hem. A 1914 report noted that £761 was the 
average annual amount expended on rabbrts on Noondoo 'over very many years.''"' A tight rem, 
however, was kept on the amount expended. By 1915-6 and 1916-7, total APC costs were 
moderate, with £2,472 and £1,800 bemg spent respectively.''** Weather fluctuations caUed for 
varymg expenditure. Thus m 1921, foUowing good rams when numbers mcreased, £5,304 was 
spent against £2,544 the previous year.''*' The height of rabbrt numbers on the APC properties 
seems to have been m the 1920s. In 1922, the APC had rdne poison carts workmg on Cubbie, 
Doondi, Noondoo and BuUamon."" By 1925, this had mcreased to twelve.'" In 1925, there 
were reports that trappers had caught 20,000 to 32,000 rabbrts on Noondoo, Gnoolooma and 
BuUamon."^ The manager of Noondoo reported m 1926 that 100,000 pehs had been received."^ 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
Ibid 
Station description, Noondoo, 1914, OM.CX/52/9, JOL. 
Chakman's Address, 21 January 1918, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1918, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
Chakman's Address, 24 January 1922, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1921, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
Govemment Inspector, Warwick, to APC, 1 September 1922, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, 
LAN AF 638, QSA. 
C.Robmson, (jovemment Inspector, to APC, 1 July 1925, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN 
AF 638, QSA. 
152 
C.Robinson, Grovenunent Inspector, to Under Secretary, Lands Department, 1 August 1925, 
Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
J.Blak, Manager of Noondoo, to Under Secretary of Lands, 22 July 1926, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
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Govemment regulations requked fencmg which became a necessary but expensive item. 
Compared with the total prickly pear expenchture of £63,177 l i s 5d on The Group from 1899 to 
1923,"'* rabbrt expenses were much higher. By 1908, the APC's total expenditure m relation to 
rabbrts had reached £45,237 but of this, £37,740 was the cost of fencmg.'" As weU as the cost of 
materials, the erection of rabbrt nettmg fences mvolved labour costs associated with posts; 
cutthig, cartmg, erectmg twelve feet (3.7 metres) apart, boring, and wkmg."* 
In a typical fencmg agreement dated 21 July 1941, Arthur Smith agreed to buUd rabbrt fencmg 
(£39 per mUe), marsupial fencmg (£28 per mUe) and hang rabbrt fencmg on an existmg fence for 
the APC. The contract mcluded strict mstmctions about the size ofthe posts and thek boring and 
wkmg. The marsupial fencmg was higher on account of rts purpose m stoppmg kangaroos but the 
rabbrt fencing had smaUer mesh.'" 
Periodic govemment hispections resuhed m lessees' havmg to repak fences. In 1907, floods 
resuhed m damage to rabbrt fences, especiaUy across the Narran River. The govemment delayed 
the grantmg of leases for Noondoo, Cubbie, Doondi and BuUamon pending the repak of these 
fences, the Crown Lands Ranger addmg; 
It wUl be knpossible to check the advance of rabbrts unless stringent measures are taken 
to compel lessees m this district to keep thek fences m order. Lessees are requked to 
mamtahi fences under the Pastoral Leases Extension Act."* 
'"* General Managers' Reports, APC, 1899-1923, OM.CX/16/1-OM.CX/16/18, JOL. 
155 Chakman's Address, 22 Febmary 1909, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1908, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
156 Costs of erection of rabbrt nettmg fence, Noondoo, 1914-1922, Valuations, OM.CX/95/26, 
JOL. 
157 Fencing agreement, A.Smrth and APC, 21 July 1941, Fencing agreements, 
OM.CX/95/17, JOL. See further explanation re marsupial fences later in this chapter. 
158 
Crown Lands Ranger, St George, to Land Conunissioner, St George, 27 May 1907, 
Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
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Rabbrts also had to be cleared off properties. The company, however, complamed that although a 
burtow near a fence would not remam undiscovered for longer than two days because of patrols 
by boundary riders, rabbrts could make burrows 'm an hour or two' ki the sand hUls along the 
fence Une soon after mspections."' The problem seemed msurmountable. 
WhUe the repak was a constant headache for pastorahsts as rabbrt fences deteriorated, archival 
records, both govemment and company, seem to hidicate that the APC could have been more 
vigUant m monitoring the rabbrt problem. There were many govemment requests for the 
company to keep gates and fences in rabbit-proof condrtion and to keep the poison carts 
workmg.'*" A relationship of distmst between the govemment and the company arose m the 
1920s. In 1922, for example, when the manager of Noondoo, J.KBlak wrote that the property 
had been 'thoroughly treated', a Lands Department officer wrote m the margm, 'I am doubtful if 
the Coy has poisoned as dkected.''*' 
The APC's lack of response bears some consideration. UnUke prickly pear which was useless to 
humans, rabbits provided food and rabbiters aUowed onto Noondoo sustained people's Uves. 
WhUe the APC might have suffered from a decreased carrymg capacity, it did not abandon 
properties as was the case with prickly pear. Furthermore, with the destmctive effects of poisons 
on native fauna, the ecological balance was worth considering. 
Rabbrts were stUl numerous on APC properties m the 1930s. Control by poisoning and trappmg 
contmued as did the problems of mstkig wire and rabbit holes under the fences.'*^ In accordance 
with govemment regulations, however, m the early 1930s nearly aU the rabbrt fences on 
Agents for the APC to Under Secretary for Lands, Brisbane, 21 October 1907, Noondoo 
Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
For example, in 1919, refer to CW.Robmson, Govemment Inspector, to the APC, 28 
Febmary 1919, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
Letter, J.R.Blak, Manager of Noondoo to Govemment Inspector, netthig fences, 9 September 
1922, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
'*^  Government report, 22-26 April 1930, Noondoo Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 638, QSA. 
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Noondoo, Narine and Yertanbah were overhauled - some 200 mUes (322 kms).'*^ In keepmg 
with his uiterest m the scientific solution to problems, Euston Young requested the Lands 
Adndnistration Board that a scientist be sent to Noondoo to mvestigate the 'sudden decrease m 
rabbrts.''*'* Not untU Myxomatosis m 1950, however, was the rabbrt problem overcome. The 
APC weathered the rabbrt era but as with prickly pear, the company only responded accordmg to 
govemment requkements. 
ERADICATION (photograph 24) 
Periodic droughts, floods, and bush-fires assisted m controUmg the rabbrts; so did anknals that 
destroyed rabbrts - dmgoes, foxes,'*' goannas, domestic dogs, snakes, crows, eagle-hawks and 
native cats. These measures were uisufficient, however, to stem the 'grey tide' as rt was known. 
Early methods of eradication m the Maranoa were by trappmg, diggmg out and Avith the use of 
dogs. Trap-yards were also tried, bemg erected opposrte the boundary riders' huts.'** Prt traps 
along the rabbit fences were another method of destmction, as was fumigation of burtows. It was 
found, however, that by disturbmg the rabbrts ki thek burrows, this method actuaUy accelerated 
their advance.'*' Fumigation retumed to prominence m the 1920s'** with sulphur dioxide, carbon 
bisulphide, calcium cyardde and carbon monoxide'*' bemg used successfuUy. 
163 
164 
C.E Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1933, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
Land Commissioner to Secretary, Land Administration Board, 8 June 1932, Noondoo 
Consohdation File, LAN AF 639, QSA. 
The Enghsh fox was mtroduced into Victoria about 1860. 
Lands Department Annual Report, 1890, QVP, 4 (1891), p.81. 
Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.590. 
C.W.HoUand, 'Efforts to combat the rabbrt m Queensland', Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 
(1930), p.596. 
'*' Jean M.IngersoU, 'The Austrahan rabbrt', American Scientist, 52 (1964), p.271. Calcium 
cyardde was more effective than carbon bisulphide, more economical than cariton monoxide to 
distribute, and was much less dangerous to handle than strychnine or arsenic. 
165 
166 
167 
168 
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Photograph 24: Poison carts ofthe Central Rabbh Board, Queenslander, 27 May 1905. 
John Oxley Library 
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The most popular method was the horse-drawn poison cart that traUed out blobs of a pasty 
mixture of poUard, water molasses and phosphoms. Other lethal mixtures were; phosphorised 
wheat, boUed and soaked m strychnine and phosphoms; water poisoned with arserdc""; poisoned 
jams made from apples, quinces and pie melons; and even poisoned twigs when the rabbrts were 
ringbarkmg the edible bushes.'" Baits were dropped from poisoned carts such as Fortescue's 
IXL and Ridley's Patent PoUard Distributor. WhUe the strychnme kUled ndUions of rabbits, rt also 
kUled many of the rabbrt's natural enemies such as the goanna, native cat, fox, dmgo, and 
eaglehawk as weU as other useful natural wUdUfe."^  In forty years of work, about 150 mUUon 
kUometres of poison were laid over southem AustraUa. Both grain eaters and flesh eaters died m 
thousands but as RoUs has concluded: 'The rabbrt population thrived on rt. The poison kUled 
enough to keep the breedmg stock healthy.'"^ 
Attempts to combat the rabbrt were varied and largely ineffective. Methods varied from poison 
baits and mgenious traps to the use of ferrets and speciaUy trained cats. A suggestion which was 
not hnplemented hicluded the mtroduction of a meat-eatmg driver ant (Anomma wilverthi) from 
South Afiica. French scientist, Louis Pasteur advised that an epidemic of chicken cholera would 
do the trick and a team began experiments on Rodd Island m the Partamatta River m 1888. Thek 
work was carried out amid suspicion and hostihty before rt was canceUed."'* Years later ki 1895, 
(^eensland govemment bacteriologist, C.J.Pound, announced the discovery of chicken cholera in 
Brisbane.'" In 1896-7, experiments were carried by the Central and MitcheU Rabbrt Boards but 
the use was not contmued."* The American mouse and rat poison, sodium fluroacetate, or 
Arsenic was put mto dishes of water and the area roped off from stock. Although arsenic was 
cheaper than strychnine, rt was not extensively used, bemg difficuh and dangerous to mix. 
Morgan, The rabbit epiestion in Queensland, pp. 126-30. 
177 
Walsh, Pioneering Days, p. 136. 
173 
174 
175 
176 
RoUs, 'Austrahan SoU as rt was and is', p.7. 
Walsh, Pioneering Days, p. 138. 
Cameron, 'C^ieensland's stmggle agamst rabbrts', p. 1212. 
Lands Department Annual Report, 1897, QVP, 3 (1898), p.839. 
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'1080' was found to have dramatic results but as weU as kUUng rabbrts, rt took a great toU on 
177 
native bkds and plants. 
Myxomatosis vkus,"* which was to become the solution to the problem, was first chscovered m 
Umguay, South America m 1896. Samples were first sent to Austraha m 1926 but ignored. In 
1933 Dr (later Dame) Jean Macnamara had more vkus sent but the Health Department destroyed 
rt. Macnamara persisted and Austrahan experiments began m 1936. The period of 
experimentation was turbulent. WhUe there was universal concem about the mfestation of prickly 
pear, this was not so with the rabbrts. People could make a hvmg from catchkig rabbrts and there 
was active encouragement to keep the mdustry ahve. During trials, for uistance. Dame Jean 
Macnamara began to get threatenmg telephone caUs from rabbrters: 'Stop this myxomatosis or 
else!'"' 
Myxomatosis, however, was shown to be very effective after release m 1950. Withm nme weeks 
ahnost 300 mUhon hectares were mfected.'*" By the beghudng of 1953, after only three years, 
most of Austraha was vktuaUy free of rabbrts. The kUl was esthnated at nmety per cent. Partly as 
a resuh, Austraha's wool chp mcreased m weight by seventy ndUion pounds (31,751,300 
kgms).'*' Although wool prices were high and exact esthnates are difficult. Myxomatosis was 
estimated by Reid (1953) to have augmented Austraha's wool cheque m 1952-3 by some £30 
mUhon.'*^ Furthennore, the ehmination of rdnety per cent of the rabbrt population was an 
Gary Twyford, Australia's Introduced Animals emd Plants (Sydney: Reed, 1991), p.39; 
B.V.Fennessy, 'Competrtors with sheep; mammal and bkd pests ofthe sheep industry', Bamard, 
The Simple Fleece, pp.232-3. 
"* For details of rts mtroduction see RoUs, They aU ran wild, 1969, pp. 170-205; Walsh, 
Pioneering Days pp. 143-7; Gary Twyford, Austi-alia's Introduced Animals and Plants (Sydney: 
Reed, 1991), pp.37-40. 
' " Quoted m RoUs, They aU ran wild, 1969, p. 180. 
'*" BUI Gammage, Narrandera Shire (Nan-andera Shke CouncU, 1986), p. 120. 
'*' Rolls, They aU ran wild, 1969, p. 184. 
187 • 
Reid (1953), m Fennessy, 'Competrtors with sheep; mammal and bkd pests ofthe sheep 
mdustry', Bamard, The Simple Fleece, p.229. See also J.C.Noble and D.J.Tongway, 'Pastoral 
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unportant factor m the mcrease m avaUable feed for Austraha's hvestock population. In 1950, 
there were 112.9 mUhon sheep and 14.6 ndUion cattle; by 1960 these figures had mcreased to 
155.2 mUUon and 16.5 miUion respectively.'*^ Improved productivity also came from an mcrease 
m the area sown to hnproved pastures. 
The mtroduction of Myxomatosis also saw the decUne of rabbrt exports. Just prior to the spread 
ofthe disease the value of exports of rabbrt skhis and meat from Austraha reached a peak of £7.2 
mUhon, but by 1955-6 this had fallen to £3.5 mUhon.'*' But as Fermessy explamed; 'The revenue 
from the rabbrt mdustry,... is a very poor salvage from the enormous loss of potential production 
caused by uncontroUed grazmg of rabbrts.''** 
Myxomatosis was not without problems. Later mutations made the strain less vkulent and rabbits 
who recovered from an attack were virtuaUy hnmune for hfe. Immunity was passed on to kittens 
during lactation and when lactation ceased, the kittens lost this unmurdty but retained a certain 
amount of resistance.'*' Austraha's rabbrt population grew from the 1960s as rabbrts developed 
greater unmunity to the disease. By 1990, the rabbrt population was esthnated at 200 mUUon 
which, m the 1990s, costs the mral uidustries some $70-95 mUUon each year.'** 
Settlement in Arid and Semi-arid Rangelands', J.S.RusseU and R.F.IsbeU, eds., Australian Soils; 
The Human Impact (St Lucia; Urdversity of Queensland Press, 1986), p.261. 
183 
184 
Walsh, Pioneering Days, p. 147. 
G.RMoule, 'The ecology of sheep m Austraha', Alan Bamard, ed.. The Simple Fleece 
(Melboume; Melboume Urdversity Press, 1962), p.97 
185 B.V.Fennessy, 'Competitors with sheep: mammal and bkd pests of the sheep mdustry'. 
Bamard, ed. The Simple Fleece, p.231. 
186 
187 
Ibid., p.230. 
The old standard stram of 'myxo' is, m the 1990s, only about twenty to forty per cent 
effective. V^dlsb, Pioneering Days, p. 147. 
188 Walsh, Pioneering Days, p. 147. 
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BLOWFLIES and DINCSOES 
In the ophdon of some people at the tkne, poisonmg of rabbrts, because rt also kUled large 
numbers of native bkds, was a factor m the mcrease of blowflies which would normaUy have been 
food for these bkds.'*' Certahdy the mcidence of blowflies uicreased at a thne when poisons were 
used m the destmction of rabbrts. Although blowflies had been noticed m the Maranoa as early as 
1907, they did not trouble the APC untU the 1910s."" One ofthe first mcidents was m 1913 
when Young highhghted m his general manager's report, the 'considerable trouble and some 
losses owmg to blow-flies.' At the tune, there was also heavy mortahty aU over the state."' 
In the 1917 report, the APC chakman commented about the problem to shareholders for the first 
thne: 
The pests from which we have suffered most during the past year have been blow-flies, 
sand-flies, and mosqurtoes. Blow-flies especiaUy have been bad. Sandflies have been 
responsible for considerable mortahty among the lambs. "^ 
Young, however, was satisfied with a preventative caUed Cubba which was manufactured by a 
private company. Furthermore, active steps were bemg taken by pastorahsts m New South Wales 
and (Queensland to breed miUions of Chalcid wasps which appeared to be natural enemies ofthe 
blowfly.'" 
The effects of blowflies were worst m the wet. In the wet years of 1920-1, for example, they 
contributed to the high mortahty of nmeteen per cent."'* In 1922, owing to the drier year and 
'*' C.W.HoUand, 'Efforts to combat the rabbrt m Queensland', Royal Commission, 1930, QVP, 2 
(1930), p.595. The mcrease m fly population is now blamed on the mcreased dung burden m 
sheep country, which was finaUy arrested with the mtroduction of Afiican dung beeties. 
"" W.Ross Munro first noticed blowflies on Boombah m 1907. K.Richardson, 'St George and 
District', St George Centenary Souvenir 1846-1946, St George Centenary Committee, 1946, 
JOL 
191 
192 
193 
194 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1913, OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
Chakman's Address, 21 January 1918, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1917, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
Chakman's Address, 27 January 1919, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1918, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
Chakman's Address, 23 Januaiy 1923, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1922, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
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measures of spraymg the sheep with Cubba, there were fewer losses.'" Euston Young made a 
concerted effort to mhiknise losses from blowfly and was very successful. Treatments and 
outcomes wUl be explamed m chapter 8 hi conjunction with Euston Young's role m effectmg a 
solution. 
Losses from blowflies have been compared with other factors. Dury has summarised his findmgs 
(Table 42); 
TABLE 42; SHEEP DEATHS IN QUEENSLAND AS A PERCENTAGE 196 
Cause of death 
Drought 
Blowflies 
Dmgoes 
TOTAL 
1918-1925 % 
45 
14 
10.5 
69.5% 
1917-1939 
52 
11.5 
6 
69.5% 
Although one-thkd of the total loss remains unexplained, there was a sigruficant loss from 
blowflies and dmgoes. WhUe the figures show that, by 1939, dmgoes were under some control, 
blow-flies were stUl troublesome. Indeed, from the 1920s, blowflies, along with cUngoes, were 
often mentioned m APC reports. TypicaUy, Young commented m 1921; 'Dmgo pest active; 
blowflies bad.'"' 
195 Ibid 
"* G.H.Dury, 'Step-fiinctional mcidence and unpact of drought m Pastoral Austraha', AusPalian 
Geographical Studies, 21, (April 1983), p.81. 
' " W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1921, 
OM.CX/16/16/, JOL. 
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Figures from Gumbardo show the extent ofthe dmgo problem m the 1920s (Table 43). 
TABLE 43; DINGO LOSSES, GUMBARDO, 1924-1927"* 
268 
Year 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
Percentage 
9% 
16% 
34% 
36% 
There were discussions to change to cattle as selectors on the neighbouring resumed areas had 
done. Dognettmg was decided on, however, and undertaken at great expense (£6,330)'" 
considering Gumbardo's low carrymg capacity on account ofthe heavUy thnbered stony ranges 
and bare wmd-swept flats. ^ "" The company was unsuccessful m securing an extension to the lease 
on account of this expenditure. 
Dmgoes caused such heavy losses on Warmambool Downs that the APC was forced to change 
from sheep to cattle which were not troubled so much by dmgoes. Unfortunately a slump m cattle 
prices forced the company to retum to sheep. Improvements totaUing some £12,000 for 
dognettmg, woolshed, huts and water facUities were necessary. The financial strength of the 
company was agam exhibrted m bemg able to provide these hnprovements and restock with 
40,000 sheep.^"' 
Dingoes were especiaUy a pest m the BoUon area ofthe Maranoa up to the 1920s. Somethnes 
pohce were notified if someone was lost for several days for fear of bemg taken by them. In one 
198 
199 
Notes on Gumbardo, Land Admmistration Board, FUe, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
Managmg agents, Melboume, to Land Admkdstration Board, Brisbane, 6 June 1928, Land 
Admhdstration Board FUe, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL 
200 E.Scholefield to Land Admmistration Board, 26 AprU 1928, Land Admkdstration FUe, 1912-
1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. For this reason the company received favourable consideration under 
clause 14 of section 14 of The Land Act Amendment Act of 1927. 
201 The sheep replaced 6,000 buUocks. E.Scholefield to Land Admhdstration Board, 26 AprU 
1928, Land Admkdstration FUe, 1912-1928, OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
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incident, Fred Coffee was reported missmg from Mona Station, south-east of BoUon. He was 
found after six days; a pack of dmgoes was foUowing hhn and he was nearly on his last.^ "^ 
The control of dmgoes commenced as early as 1852 by the Destmction of Native Dogs Act of 
1852 (16 Vic.No.44).^"^ War was waged on the dmgo to the extent that, as duigo numbers 
dechned, native anhnals such as kangaroos and wallaroos mcreased m numbers. The pastorahsts 
appealed to the government and the Marsupial Destmction Act of 1877 aUowed bounties to be 
paid on the kiUing of kangaroos and waUaroos as large scalps and waUabies and pademelons as 
smaU scalps.^ "'* The Marsupials Destmction Act of 1881 estabhshed Marsupial Boards and 
Districts which under later legislation, became Dhigo Boards and Districts. The marsupial boards 
were administered by the Home Secretary's Department untU 1897 when the admkdstration was 
vested m the Department of Agriculture and Stock. As the Royal Commission confirmed m 1930, 
however, the department did not take the lead and the kdtiative was left mostly to the dmgo 
boards themselves.^"' 
The Royal Commission recommended the abohtion of aU twenty-seven dmgo boards although 
they did not have the severe financial problems of the rabbrt boards. The commissioners 
commented that; 'Fifty years of Dmgo Board admkdstration have left us with as many dogs as 
ever there were m Queensland's history.'^ "* The recommended solution was to estabhsh District 
Improvement Boards m place ofthe rabbrt and dmgo boards. The new bodies would be m charge 
of dmgo and vermin destmction, and the control and knprovement of stock routes. This was seen 
'^' E.W.BreteU, The BoUon Story (Toowoomba: Downs Printhig, ca. 1970s), no page numbering. 
"^^  At the same tkne, the Imported Game Act of 1863 (27 Vic.No.6) protected game such as 
pheasants, partridges, grouse, hares, swans, deer and antelope 'for the benefit ofthe colony'. The 
AccUmatization Society of CJueensland, formed m 1862, hnported anunal and plant species to 
'hnprove' the Austrahan landscape. Refer to Beal, The Making of Rosalie, pp.95,116. 
"^'* Diana J.Beal, The Making of Rosalie (Toowoomba: University of Southem C^ieensland, 
1993), pp.94-5. 
205 
206 
Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.550. 
Ibid., p.554. 
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by the commissioners as solvmg the problem ofthe nme rabbrt boards that were too large, and 
707 
the twenty-seven dmgo boards that were too small. 
The origmal marsupial board's function was the destmction, by the payment of a bonus, of 
marsupials which hicluded kangaroos, waUaroos, waUabies and paddymelons. Dmgoes were also 
mcluded. The revenue from the boards was obtamed by the annual assessment on stock-owners, 
levies amounthig to a maxunum of she shUhngs per 25 cattle or 125 sheep. The maxunum 
bonus for dmgo scalps m 1885 when payment was first authorised was five shUhngs per scalp.^"' 
This was mcreased to ten shUhngs m 1897, to fifteen shUUngs m 1923 and finaUy to £1.^'" With a 
permit from the dmgo board, doggers were free to enter any holdmg for the purpose of poisonmg 
dmgoes.^" Thus on the APC properties in 1918, 304 were kiUed as agamst 272 the previous 
year. There was also an mcrease m foxes - 370 agamst 134; and m wUd pigs 681 agamst 92.^'^ 
Just as men could make a good hving from catching and seUing rabbrts, dingo trappmg was a 
viable occupation. Wrth wages at the time at £1 and £1 10s per week, many bushmen resorted to 
poisoning or trappmg dmgoes and foxes for a hvmg. Foxes were more plentiful than dingoes and 
were easier and less cunrdng to poison or trap but at five shUhngs each scalp, not as much was 
received. A scalp for both consisted ofthe nose, ears, and a strip down the back sk mches (15 
cms) wide. There were reports when dmgoes were scarce, of people bringmg m pups of 
household dogs to claim the money. The foxes were harder to duphcate as thek scalps seldom 
varied.^" 
'°' Ibid., p.56S. 
' Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.525. 
Authorised under The Marsupials Destmction Act Contmuation Act. 
' Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.550. 
208 
209 
210 
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AM.Duncan-Kemp, Our sandhiUcountiy, second edrtion, (Austraha: Angus and Robertson, 
1934), p,41. 
212 
213 
Chakman's Address, APC, 27 January 1919, Year endmg 30 June 1918, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
E.W.BreteU, The BoUon Story (Toowoomba, Downs Printhig, ca. 1970s), no page 
numbering. 
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The anunals were caught m traps which were strong double-jawed contraptions a metre hi length. 
When trapped, the dog's leg was usuaUy broken but dogs were also known to chew thek leg off 
durmg the night and escape. Other devices to erachcate dmgoes mcluded a spring gun, which was 
a shot gun loaded, cocked and strapped to a tree, with a wke attached to the trigger. The wke 
was then passed across the pad and attached to a nettmg fence after the beat of the dmgo had 
been located. The gun would be sighted along the wke dkectly and when the dmgo hit the wke, 
the gun would discharge. Somethnes kangaroos or other ardmals ended up on the wke.'^ ''* 
Another trap was to select a spot where two trees or sapUngs grew about a foot or eighteen 
inches (30-46 cms) apart. A large log would be placed between the saphngs. One end was raised 
and sticks with meat attached placed under it to raise the level. The dmgo would try to retrieve 
the meat and the log would coUapse. Sometimes they worked free.^" 
Just as fences were seen as part ofthe solution m controUmg rabbrts, dmgo fences were also buUt. 
Rabbit fences requked smaU-mesh wke nettmg, were relatively low and needed to be buried 
underground. Marsupial (kangaroo) fences were larger mesh, up to six feet (1.8m) high and 
above the ground. Dmgo fences or dog-netting fences as they were also referred to, were a 
combination of the two, the bottom part of rabbrt nettmg with marsupial netthig above.^'* 
Heights varied between states; (Queensland's dhigo barrier was sbc feet (1.8metres) m height, 
Westem Australia, four feet (1.2metres) and New South Wales, eight feet (2.4metres).^" A 
common occurrence was to mcrease the height of the rabbrt fences to stop the dmgo. '^* 
Boundary riders were permanently employed to keep fences m order and mend holes from 
wmdstorms and trees. 
"Ubid 
71S 
James Fhzgerald, compUer, and Maurice French, ed., Moonie: From the Years ofthe Upper 
Moonie (Toowoomba, Cranbrook, n.d), p.20. 
71 fi 
Tom McKnight, 'Barrier fencmg for venrdn control m Austraha', Geographical Review, 59 
(1969), p.336. 
Ibid., p.340. 217 
218 (jary Twyford, Introduced Animals and Plemts (Sydney: Reed, 1991), p.40. 
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Accurate distances of dog-proof fencmg are not avaUable as much private fencing had been 
710 
erected without reference to the Lands Department. Notwithstandmg such fences, dmgo 
control was especiaUy criticised by the 1930 Royal Commission, the commissioners statmg that, 
as udth the rabbrt hidustry, placuig a value on dogs helped to stunulate rather than eradicate them. 
'The Dmgo Boards have dismally failed to achieve thek national objective.'^ ^" 
The APC had less significant losses m other ways. For example, Tom Brown, manager of 
BuUamon, noted the diseases the sheep had experienced m his thne with the APC.^ '^ In 1893, 
worms were bad m The Group, also footrot which cleared with the dry weather. There was some 
anthrax at Narine hi 1893 and 1903. FoUowmg the 1890 flood, the APC purchased a large 
number of sheep from the New England district. Unfortunately many had worms and fluke and 
although they recovered, many were sold m 1893-4. There were losses on Warbreccan m the late 
1890s from tuberculosis. But m summarismg his thoughts. Brown concluded; 'Looking back 
over 40 yrs rt is hardly conceivable we could have gone through with such trivial losses from 
disease.'^ ^^ 
The rabbrt population m Austraha during the 'reign of terror' from 1880 to 1950 has been 
estimated at 800 milhon. There were six tunes as many rabbrts as sheep which was equivalent to 
100 rabbrts for every person m AustraUa.^ ^ In fifty years rabbrts took over every major pastoral 
and agricultural district m Austraha south the Tropic of Capricom. They probably halved the 
value of Austraha's wool chp and ensured that 'Austrahans wUl never agam see the waving plams 
of MitcheU grass or the rich and diverse native herbage the Aborigmes knew and worked.'^ '^* 
^" Royal Commission, 1930, QPP, 2 (1930), p.524. 
"Ubid.,p.521. 
"' Tom Brown, BuUamon, ca 1930s, 'Floods 1890-1946', OM.CX/95/4, JOL. 
'"Ibid 
"^ Twyford, Australia's Introduced Animals and Plants, p.37. 
"^ W.J.Lmes, Taming the great south land (Sydney: AUen and Unwm, 1991), p. 120. 
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Notwithstandmg the greater long-term damage by rabbrts to the land, the memories of those who 
encountered both prickly pear and rabbrts are strong hi the behef that the rabbrt was the lesser of 
the two evUs. The mam reason was the sustenance rabbrt meat provided to many famihes. As Ted 
Rickards of Mungmdi recaUed ofthe 1930s; 'Many famUies survived on the flesh ofthe rabbrt 
and the sale of skins which brought roughly 3d. per pound after skhinmg, peggmg out and 
J • '225 
drymg. 
At the same tune, h can be concluded, as RoUs did, that 'The history ofthe rabbrt the worid over 
is a history ofthe mcomprehensible lethargy of landowners and the deficiency of governments.'^ '^ * 
The APC was a guUty landowner m rts slow response to govemment regulations. But the 
C^eensland govemment was also too slow m rts response to the rabbrt problem. Years earher, 
the border fence should have been erected. And later, aU governments could have provided more 
posrtive encouragement m the Myxomatosis trials. 
Notwithstanduig such concems, and the fact that the costs m financial and envkonmental terms 
are hnpossible to quantify, action by the pastoral mdustry, mcludhig the APC, boosted by 
appropriate govemment legislation, did overcome pests such as prickly pear and rabbrts. It needs 
also needs to be remembered that the presence of these 'pests' did encourage a variety of human 
activities associated with the use and control ofthe land. 
"^ Ted Rickards quoted m Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A history 
of Mungindi to 1988 (Toowoomba; Southem Cross, 1988), p. 122. 
^^ *RoUs, They aU ran wild, 1969, p.205. 
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CHAPTER 8 
SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, MARKETS AND PROFTTABILrrY 
Desprte the detrimental envkonmental hifluences of drought, floods, prickly pear and rabbrts, 
the govemment's pohcies on rents, taxation and closer settlement, labour troubles, and fickle 
export markets, the financial survival of the APC was possible because of a number of 
factors. 
UntU the 1930s, the company survived because of reasonable seasons, the control of prickly 
pear, efficient management, large land holduigs, and financial support from shareholders. The 
latter three factors distmguished the APC from any other pastoral company. After the 1930s, 
however, desprte a dramatic drop m world wool prices, the most significant factor m the 
APC's favour was the hnpact of Euston Young's scientific approach to the unprovement m 
the quahty and quantity of the wool chp. He was also progressive hi his treatment of the 
blowfly problem. The resuhant unproved profitabUity through mcreased output also had a 
positive effect on the land. The company was not tempted to overstock in order to 
maintain profits in the short term. Furthermore, when markets and prices dictated a change, 
there was sufficient financial support from the British shareholders to provide the necessary 
hnprovements to be able to diversify from sheep to cattle. 
In the broader context, technology - the thkd component m Worster's agroecological 
perspective - had an mcreasuigly significant role m ensuring the future ofthe mdustry. Fencmg 
wke and bores, the use of shearing machmes, the hnpact of the railway to the Maranoa, 
motor vehicles, and the advances m freezing which enhanced exports were major 
developments. Another factor which supported AustraUa's pastoral mdustry was the assured 
market for wool and meat from the United Kingdom, especiaUy during the World Wars. 
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THE APC'S SCIENTIFIC APPROACH 
STUD SHEEP 
UntU 1897 there was httle done m stud sheep breedmg by the APC. Some good rams had 
been purchased from Uardry, Boonoke and WanganeUa stations m New South Wales but the 
ewes m the stud flocks were of poor quahty. An attempt was made to rectify this with the 
arrival ofthe Tasmanian ewes m May 1897. These were m lamb to Tasmardan rams and from 
thek progeny several good skes were obtauied. 
Some 1,300 Coonong flock rams were purchased and jomed to the Tasmanian ewes for two 
consecutive seasons. WUham Young arrived just after the second jouimg. Progeny was good 
but not one sheep of stud quahty was produced. Young saw Coonong blood as a faUure for 
high class stud purposes and asked that two WanganeUa rams be purchased. These two, 
together with the young Tasmanian rams, gave the company a good start for future breedmg. 
WhUe the Coonong progeny were not good for stud purposes, the outside stations needed 
rams for breeding and m 1901, ewes which cut an average of rdne pounds (4.1 kUograms) of 
wool were jomed with the best of the Coonong rams which cut sixteen pounds (7.3 
kUograms). The male progeny were used on Warbreccan.' 
At the same tune, Young was exploring other avenues to hnprove the chp. For example, m 
1901, he initiated a new system of classmg whereby he told the classers to: 
Leave aU good wool on the fleece (skkt hghtly), send as Uttle as possible to 
the Scour, and make only one quahty of good pieces (broken), and send aU 
good beUies to England 'm the grease'.^ 
He was critical that m one shipment ofthe 1900 chp, there were 1,234 bales of fleece and 596 
bales of pieces, the latter bemg m a proportion which he said was 'too high.'^ Nothmg was 
wasted. 'Muddy, draggled or unsightly skms', also skms from dead sheep were 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901, OM CX/16/2 
JOL. 
' W.J.Young, (}eneral Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1901 OM CX/16/2 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 
1900, OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
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Photograph 25: VisuaUy classmg wool. Stud Shed Noondoo, late 1930s. Euston Young on 
right, Don Kitchhi on far right. J. CMorphett 
Photograph 26: A flock of ewes at Stud Shed, Noondoo, late 1930s. 
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Photograph 27: Blow fly control. Sheep hi a jettmg cage bemg jetted by Don Kitchhi 
(manager ofthe Stud). 
J.CMorphett 
Photograph 28: Jettmg plant, buUt at Noondoo from a car chassis, late 1930s. 
J.CMorphett 
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Photograph 29; Overhead shower dip, Noondoo late 1930s. An mvention by Euston Young 
(left), 150 sheep could be dipped every five mmutes. J. CMorphett 
Photograph 30; Wool scouring, Barcaldme, ca.l910. John Oxley Library 
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Photograph 31: Wool hi the road from Thumlgoonia Station. John Oxley Library 
Photograph 32: Woolshed team with six months supply of stores, Noondoo. 
John Oxley Library 
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^*«S{*V;r^-
Photograph 33; Wool loaded at Duranbandi (joods Shed, 1925. John Oxley Library 
Photograph 34; Roy Moody's Intemational tmck carryhig 46 bales of wool from Noondoo 
Old Shed to the Noondoo RaUway Siding, early 1940s. Thallon was the maui raUway siding 
used. WUhs Rodney started the wool cartmg by tmck. RoyMooefy 
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feUmongered." During the 1900s, the pohcy contmued of crossmg the best Tasmanian ewes 
with pure WanganeUa blood. WUham Young was particular about the best possible sheep for 
breedmg and each August he selected the superior rams. But superior rams were not enough; 
the ewes also had to be of good quahty and the studs helped to hnprove this. 
The APC's major sheep stud was situated at (jnoolooma (later known as the 15 MUe WeU), 
some fifteen mUes (24 kms) from Noondoo (photographs 25 to 29). It was watered by twelve 
ndles (19 kms) of bore drams from a bore on the neighbouring freehold and by three tanks 
aggregatmg 14,000 cubic yards. After Moorde River frontage was resumed m 1917, there 
was no natural water on the property. Two-thkds of the area was good quaUty black soU 
country heavUy thnbered m places and the balance was box and sandalwood flats and 
sandridges, mterspersed with hmebush and leopard clay pans. Prickly pear mfestation was 
hght untU eradicated m the 1930s.' Rabbrt nettmg enclosed the whole property and rabbrt and 
marsupial netthig divided hitemal paddocks. Improvements were considerable, with smaU 
paddocks for special stud purposes* 
Superior groups of station bred ewes were also kept at Yerranbah and Euhgal whUe a stud 
was formed at Warbreccan hi September 1905.' Tasmardan ewes were jomed there with the 
best rams and the progeny mordtored. Even m dry thnes the APC had the land to keep thek 
stud sheep m reasonable condition. For example, m the 1900 drought when the paddocks at 
Yerranbah were eaten out, the 3,000 superior flock was moved to Euhgal paddock on 
Doondi where there was feed. By the late 1920s, 1,200 to 1,500 rams were bred each year on 
the studs.* 
'* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL. 
' Station description, Gnoolooma, late 1920s, OM.CX/52/5, JOL. 
Station description, Gnoolooma, OM.CX/52/5, JOL. 
' W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1905, OM.CX/16/6, 
JOL. 
* Station description, Gnoolooma, OM.CX/52/5, JOL. 
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The APC managers were proud ofthe quahty of thek sheep. As early as 1900 WUham Young 
boasted that the rams bred by the APC averaged over sixteen pounds (7.3 kUograms) of 
'beautiflil clean wool, free of any surplus yoUc and ofthe very best quahty - there are very few 
if any properties m Austraha that could do better.' The WanganeUa stud rams were also 
knprovmg, with some ten rams m 1906 averagmg a chp of twenty pounds (9 kUograms).'" 
Through judicious cuUmg and care m breedhig the average weight of the flock fleece 
mcreased - from six pounds six ounces (2.9 kUograms) m 1897 to eight pounds four ounces 
(3.7 kUograms) hi 1905 and this was desprte the mtervention of ckought when the chp 
decreased to five pounds ten ounces (2.6 kUograms) m 1901. 
Stud rams contmued to be purchased from WanganeUa untU AprU 1910 when the WanganeUa 
Estate, considered one ofthe best m Austraha, was purchased by the FaUdners of Boonoke.'^ 
The final APC purchase of eighteen rams dkect from WanganeUa cost 1,100 gumeas.'^ UntU 
the 1920s when stud rams were purchased from Sydney, the APC continued to purchase 
WanganeUa rams through the FaUdner's Boonoke flock.''* 
Other avenues for the purchase of stud rams were explored. In 1919, some 617 rams were 
purchased for Warenda from Avon Downs m the Northem Territory. Of Bungaree South 
Austrahan blood, they were found to be most surtable and were overianded to Warenda 
without loss. Later m the year another 700 were purchased dkect from South Austraha and 
' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
'" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1906, OM.CX/16/7, 
JOL. 
" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1905, OM.CX/16/6, 
JOL; W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 June 1902, OM.CX/16/3, JOL. 
17 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL. The speUmg Young used, 'FauUcner', is mcortect and should be 
'FaUdner'. Boonoke at 2,400 acres with a stud flock of some 100,000 sheep, was purchased 
by the FaUdners for £125,000. See 'Boonoke' m Peter Taylor, Pastoral Properties of 
Austi-alia (Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1984), p.29. 
'^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1910, OM.CX/16/11 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, CJeneral Manager's Report, Warenda, Year endhig 30 June 1921 
OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
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driven overiand with the loss of only twenty-two. Resuhs were successful with an average 
chp of just over ten pounds (4.5 kUograms) m 1921.'* 
Classmg of stock took on major hnportance when Euston Young assumed the general 
managership m 1931. He spent many hours visuaUy classmg his sheep and was always strivmg 
for exceUence. In one report to London he wrote, 'I spend many more hours m worrymg over 
bad pohits than mmutes m gloatuig over good ones.'" He engaged a noted stud breeder, 
R.P.Lord, to assist m the work and m 1933 V.R.Burudng was appomted m charge ofthe 
stud.'* It was decided to grade the ewes mto four categories." The top class cut twelve 
pounds (5.4 kUograms) of wool and the second, eleven pounds three ounces (5 kUograms).^ " 
The stud rams hi the progeny were classed mto three classes; the best - to remam at The 
Group; the second, named 'western', for the outside properties; and rejects, to be sold at 
• 71 
auction. About one-thkd went to each class. 
As weU as visual classmg of sheep by assessmg thek conformation, general appearance, 
fronts, backs, and hocks, they were weighed. Young also apphed scientific principles m 
breedmg from those sheep to produce the best quahty and quantity of wool. One square mch 
(6.5 sq cms) of wool was taken from each stud sheep just before shearing. Each sheep was 
numbered and hkewise the sample numbered - 'a laborious busmess', recaUed Don Kitchhi 
who was mvolved m the work m the 1930s.^ ^ The samples were forwarded to the 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warenda, Year endmg 30 June 1919, 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
'* E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Warenda, Year ending 30 June 1921, 
OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
C.E.Young, Noondoo stud sheep classhig. General Manager's Report, Year ending 30 
June 1935, OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
'* C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endhig 30 June 1933, OM.CX/16/24, 
JOL. Later appomtments were Don Kitchin and Jack Watson. 
'Report on Stud Classmg', (jfeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa (jroup. Year endhig 30 
June 1931, OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
"^ C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1932, 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
71 -— 
C.E.Young, Noondoo stud sheep classmg. General Manager's Report, Year endmg 30 
June 1935, OM.0X716/25, JOL. 
77 
Don Kitchin Interview, Toowoomba, 3 June 1994. 
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Commonwealth CouncU for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) laboratories at 
(jeelong for microscopic testmg to determine the number of fibres withm the square inch, also 
the length and diameter of each fibre. Young was strivmg to breed sheep with wool exhibiting 
an mcreased number of fibres which were finer and longer. He also set up his own 
microscopic testhig at Noondoo.^ In order to hnprove the coUation of statistics, Young 
mvited Cohn Clark, the C i^eensland Statistician, to come to Noondoo to try to hnprove the 
statistical methods of obtakdng resuhs. Young contmued the scientific testmg untU his 
retkement m 1951, long before most graziers were even thhdcing about objective 
measurements m the breedmg of top rams and ewes for stud purposes.^ '* 
As weU as the purchase of top rams, and Young's scientific testmg ofthe wool, the board 
approved Young's suggestion m 1935 to purchase a flock of 500 to 1,000 first class ewes of 
the same pool that had been used for APC ram breeders. Resuhs would be quicker than the 
gradual process of crossmg and recrossmg.^' Also m 1935, £2,000 was spent on pedigree 
lambs. To ensure the survival of progeny, the managers were histmcted on the handlkig of 
stock to minimise losses. In 1932, the company boasted losses of only 4.11 per cent m the 
Maranoa Group. Euston Young wrote; 'The sheep must be weU handled...managers are 
domg thek job... very pleasmg resuh.'^' 
There was an knprovement in shearing resuhs. WhUe studies have shown that Austrahan 
fleece weight (greasy) mcreased from an average of 4.25 pounds (2 kUograms) m 1861 to 
5.75-6.5 pounds (2.6-3 kUograms) m 1890-95,^ * and to around eight pounds (3.5 kUograms) 
23 Don Kitchm Interview, Toowoomba, 3 June 1994; Roy Moody Interview, Dkranbandi, 18 
May 1994. 
R. Jameson, Under the Chloroform Tree (Victoria; Shoestring Press, 1984), p. 108. 
C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa (jroup, Year endmg 30 June 1935 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
24 
25 
26 Chakman's Address, APC, 17 December 1935, Year endmg 30 June 1935, OM.CX/95/16 
JOL. 
27 C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1932, OM.CX/16/24 
JOL. 
28 
R.B.WaUcer, 'The Economic Development of New England m the Nmeteenth Century', 
New England Essays (Armidale; Department of Geography, University of New England' 
1963), p.80. 
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hi the late 1940s,^' by 1940, the 120,000 flock ewes m The Group averaged ten pounds (4.5 
kUograms) per head.^ " The top 50,000 ewes hi 1940 cut weU over eleven pounds and the 
55,000 wethers shom at Gumbardo, Amby Downs and Homebom averaged over twelve 
pounds (5.4 kUograms). '^ Table 44 shows the unprovement hi the yield: 
TABLE 44: WOOL YIELD, STUD SHEEP, NOONDOO, 1935-1940 ,32 
Year 
1935/6 
1936/7 
1937/8 
1938/9 
1939/40 
Wool yield 
(lbs, ozs) 
7,6 
8,2 
9,2 
10,0 
10,3.5 
Stud sheep 
(kg) 
3.3 
3.7 
4.1 
4.5 
4.6 
Wise stud purchases and skiU m culhng by Young translated to an extra £9,000 for The 
Group chp. 'Thus the expense on the rams for the Stud is justified', said Young m 1939.^ ^ 
Stock management had also improved and the 1940 lambmg was a high eighty-four per cent. 
The one disadvantage ofthe extra wool on the sheep was the extra cmtchmg costs to combat 
blowflies. 
Improvement in the quahty ofthe stock was underway but Euston Young was also concemed 
about the land. At his request in May 1934, an officer ofthe CSIR was seconded to the 
company to reside permanently at The Group to examine specific problems of the mdustry; 
pasture improvement by natural means especiaUy after rains to 'ensure maximum growth of 
29 Lord Aldenham, Chakman's Report to Dkectors, 3 November 1949, Year endmg 30 June 
1949, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
30 In 1932, although Austraha had less than one-sixth ofthe worid's sheep, rt produced about 
one-quarter ofthe world's wool supply, and nearly one-half of the worid's production of fine 
quahty merino wool. Refer to Report by the Commonwealth Wool Inquiry Committee 
(Canberra; Govemment Printer, 1932), p.2. 
31 C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1940, OM.CX/16/25, 
JOL. 
32 C.E.Young, Stud sheep, Gfeneral Managers' Reports, Years endmg 30 June 1939, 30 June 
1940, OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
33 C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1939, OM.CX/16/25, 
JOL. 
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those areas most requuing rt;' mvestigation of stock losses especiaUy lambs; and rabbrts.^ '* 
TUthough coUaboration on properties between station operators and CSIR officials were 
reasonably common m the 1930s, this was one of the first jomt research ventures m the 
Maranoa and showed the concem which the company, m particular, Euston Young, had for 
land issues.^' The hidustry problems were widespread but rt seemed that Young was one of 
the few, apart from the CSIR and the Austrahan Estates Company,^ * trykig to apply scientific 
methods to solve these problems. After the CSIR officer left. Young was keen to employ a 
vet officer permanently 'always provided the right man be found.' 
The APC spent a considerable sum on research especiaUy m the mid-1930s when competition 
from synthetic fibres, m particular rayon, was signaUed by the chakman.^ * In 1935, 250 ewes 
were given to the CSIR for the study of breedmg problems on thek Huichenbrooke^' station 
at TownsvUle.'*" In the annual APC accounts for the period endmg June 1935, the sum of 
£500 was aUocated to research.'*' The CSIR contmued to mordtor problems and m 1938, lent 
valuable assistance m mvestigatmg the loss of some 2,000 lambs on The Group from an 
^^  C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1934, OM.CX/16/24, 
JOL. 
Also in the 1930s, experiments were being jointly carried out by CSIR and cattle 
station owners in North Queensland to find breeds of cattle which were better adapted to 
the local environment. 
This company carried out research on drought feeduig, supplementary feedmg, lambmg 
problems, pasture mvestigations, blow-fly prevention, and mtroduction of shade trees on open 
downs country. Refer to Report ofthe Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inquire into 
the economic conditions ofthe wool industiy in Queensland (Brisbane; Grovernment printer, 
1939), p.94. 
^' C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1935, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
*^ Chakman's Address, APC, 13 December 1937, Year endmg 30 June 1937, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
This was Young's speUmg although the cortect speUmg was possibly 'Hmchmbrook'. 
C.E.Young to Gibbs, Bright and Co., 22 October 1935, General Manager's 
Con-espondence, OM.CX/25/3, JOL. Another CSIR Field Research Station was GUmth 
Plams of 39,124 acres (158.3 sq kms) m the CunnamuUa District. 
"' Chakman's Address, APC, 17 December 1935, Year endmg 30 June 1935, OM.CX/95/16 
JOL. 
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unknown mfection which accompanied blowfly strike.'*^ In 1936, the Austrahan Wool Board 
was formed and from a levy of six pence per bale, research was undertaken."*^ 
In association with the emphasis on sheep breedmg, management was unproved with the 
buUdmg of more paddocks, yards and bore drams. Sheep had shorter distances to waUc which 
improved the chances of survival for lambs. The London board gave fiiU support to Young's 
projects. He was working so hard m 1936, however, that he was granted three months leave 
'to avoid serious breakdown.''*'* The board recognised the contribution he was makhig to the 
company and the foUowmg year he received a sixty-seven per cent mcrease m salary - from 
£1,500 to £2,500 per year.'*' The huge mcrease was tempered by the fact that the general 
manager's wage had not increased smce 1904 when his father received a wage mcrease from 
£1,000 to £1,600."** Indeed, when Young assumed the position m 1930, he requested wage 
mcreases for managers orUy, not himself 
By 1937 with the stud breedhig program showmg poshive signs, and good seasons, Euston 
Young wrote confidently: 
From a general management pomt of view, the year has been one ofthe best 
that the Company has ever had. The season, cost per bale, lambhig and losses 
[less than 4%] have been exceptionaUy good and stock values have been 
higher than for many years."** 
The board contmued to be pleased with the resuhs. In 1949 at the armual general meetmg. 
Lord Aldenham, the chakman, spoke of Young's 'skUl and enthusiasm' and pomted out that 
^' Chakman's Address, APC, 6 December 1938, Year endhig 30 June 1938, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
'*^  Report of the Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queensland (Bnsbane: (jovemment Prmter, 1939), p.94. 
^ Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 21 July 1936, OM.CX/6/8, JOL. 
"' Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 27 April 1937, OM.CX/6/8, JOL. 
'** Directors' Meetings, APC, 18 Jufy 1904, 26 September 1904, OM.CX/6/3, JOL. 
'*'Directors' Meeting, APC, 14 Jufy 1931, OM.CX/6/6, JOL. 
'** C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1937, OM.CX/16/25, 
JOL. 
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whUe the average chp m (Queensland was about eight pounds (3.6 kUograms), The Group 
average was weU over eleven pounds (5 kUograms). 'We can claun that we have done a lot to 
hnprove the general flock level m Queensland,' boasted the chakman."*' The average chp from 
the APC's stud ewes and rams was 14.5 pounds (6.6 kUograms) and 18.25 pounds (8.3 
kUograms) respectively although the chakman added that 'there remams a gap between flock 
and stud wool weights.''" 
Young's breedmg program resuhed m an mcreased chp from fewer sheep which translated to 
a higher number of bales. Thus m 1949 the wool chp was heavier than for some years - 7,647 
bales against 6,732 the previous year desprte the fact that the loss of Yerranbah and 
Warmambool Downs through resumption had decreased the carrymg capacity by 50,000." 
Euston Young retked two years later m 1951 after twenty-two years as general manager. 
Subsequent general managers did not contmue the scientific breedmg program to the same 
extent. Nevertheless, the govemment took a greater mterest m research, especiaUy with the 
mflux of synthetic fabrics. 
The APC's Maranoa properties contmued to decrease m size because of resumptions. It was 
a sad reflection on Young's work, however, when m March 1972, nearly twenty years after 
his retkement'^ he wrote to the edhor ofthe Queenslcmd Country Life: 
The bitter 'end ofthe era' occurred last week; the last ofthe Noondoo sheep 
were sold for £1 each (two doUars); stud ewes (some of them) that had 
carried very heavy msurance per head m days gone by. How I slaved for 
countless thousands of hours over 20 years to hnprove them even if rt were 
only the tkdest brt !'^  
Noondoo changed to cattle m the early 1970s but has smce reverted to sheep. 
49 Lord Aldenham, Chakman's Report to Dkectors, 3 November 1949, Year endmg 30 June 
1949, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
'" Ibid 
51 
Lord Aldenham, Chakman's Report to Dkectors, 3 November 1949, Year endmg 30 June 
1949, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
52 Euston Young retked on 30 June 1953 because of UI health. Annual Report, APC, Year 
endmg 30 June 1953, OM.CX/51/15, JOL. 
53 
Letter, Euston Young to Edhor, Queensland Countiy Life, 30 March 1972, Manuscript 
OM.72-32, JOL. 
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BLOWFLIES 
The other area of Young's innovative methods was in the treatment of blowflies 
(photographs 27 to 29). Before the 1890s the sheep blowfly, Lucilia cuprina, was almost 
unknown as a cause of fly strike m sheep. In the half dozen years before Worid War 1, 
however, rt became a major pest. Entomologists have suggested that this species was 
hnported m the form of pupae from South Africa or India. It adapted brilhantiy to the dry 
mland and by the 1930s was causmg losses m the form of lower production and higher costs 
equivalent to some six per cent ofthe value of wool output.'"* 
After a few years of experimentation, biological attempts to control the blowfly were 
abandoned ki 1931." The mdustry was forced to combme various methods of control: 
cmtchmg (the removal of surplus wool from around the cmtch); spraymg or 'jettmg' with 
chemicals; and the Mules'* operation which mvolved the surgical removal of skm folds from 
the cmtch area. The APC mstituted these control measures and with Young always eager to 
solve problems ofthe industry, he became a pioneer ofthe Mules operation. In 1934-5, 
17,000 ewe weaners at Noondoo were part of a large scale experiment which helped to prove 
that mulesmg lowered the percentage of blowfly strike. After muleskig and foUowmg a 
prohfic season of blowflies, only 750 ewes were found to be stmck and of these not more 
than ten per cent were stmck in the cmtch, the remainmg being almost aU taU strikes. There 
were scarcely any severe strikes." WhUe CSIR studies of mulesing at Yertanbah m 1936 had 
disappouituig resuhs, contmued testhig proved the benefits ofthe operation. 
'"* C.B.Schedvm, 'Envkonment, economy and Austrahan biology, 1890-1939', Working 
Papers in Economic History, 15, (Canberra, ANU, July 1983), p.7. 
" Schedvki, 'Envkonment, economy and Austrahan biology, 1890-1939', pp.31-4. CSIR's 
division of economic entomology was estabhshed m 1928 under Robm J.TUlyard, with 
biological control of the sheep blowfly and the more knportant pasture weeds as rts central 
mission. 
'* Named after the first person to conduct the operation. South Austrahan, J.H.W.Mules. 
" Chakman's Address, APC, 17 December 1935, Year endmg 30 June 1935, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL; E.H.Pearse, Sheep and property management seventh edition (Sydney; Pastoral 
Review, 1951), p.420. For detaUs ofthe Mules operation, see pp.413-8. 
*^ C.E.Young to Gibbs, Bright and Co., 7 AprU 1936, General Managers' Cortespondence, 
2.10.1935 - 2.6.1936, OM.CX/25/3, JOL. 
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Young tumed to other avenues to address the blowfly problem. He buUt an efficient dip 
shower and jettmg plant which sprayed over the widest possible surface area of the sheep 
with a mixture of chemicals such as arserdc, stone hme, caustic soda and water." 
DFVERSIFICATION 
In the 1840s m the Maranoa, cattle were kdtially favoured for stocking although as previously 
mentioned, the eastem Maranoa settlers from the Darhng Downs tended to favour sheep with 
which they were famUiar. As Bamard explamed concemmg cattle, they could be slaughtered 
erther for meat or for taUow; cattle could occupy and secure the back country; and the 
expansion ofthe cattle mdustry to more arid regions created for a tune 'the fuel for contmued 
ideas of prosperity.'*" A boUhig down works was estabUshed at Maitiand m 1844 which took 
some of the Maranoa busmess and Joseph Flendng's works on the Brisbane River near 
Ipswich, and the works estabhshed at Kangaroo Pomt, Brisbane m 1842 also attracted trade 
from the Maranoa.*' 
TABLE 45; PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF QLD SHEEP POPULATION*^ 
Year 
1863 
1870 
1879 
1882 
1883 
1892 
1902 
1914 
1927 
1930 
1943 
1947 
1956 
Burke 
-
-
2.0 
3.2 
3.5 
7.2 
15.2 
9.9 
15.2 
13.8 
13.0 
15.4 
9.5 
Cook 
-
-
3.3 
4.9 
6.0 
8.6 
12.9 
9.2 
8.1 
9.0 
14.2 
15.1 
12.0 
Nth, Sth 
Gregory 
-
4.1 
31.2 
33.8 
35.4 
37.8 
28.9 
35.7 
22.3 
27.8 
24.6 
25.3 
24.0 
MitcheU 
16.1 
11.5 
11.6 
12.5 
9.3 
12.2 
9.9 
13.6 
17.7 
15.7 
15.4 
14.9 
18.4 
Maranoa 
-
4.6 
8.6 
15.0 
18.3 
17.7 
16.4 
15.7 
13.8 
14.2 
13.5 
11.2 
15.5 
Coastal 
47.9 
44.6 
18.9 
10.4 
9.6 
5.4 
5.4 
8.1 
7.7 
6.9 
6.8 
5.0 
4.4 
D.Downs 
36.0 
35.2 
24.4 
20.2 
17.5 
11.0 
11.3 
7.8 
15.1 
12.3 
12.5 
13.0 
16.3 
Pearse, Sheep and property management, p.424. 
*° A.Bamard, 'Aspects of the Economic History of the Arid Land Pastoral Industry', 
R.O.Slatyer and R.A.Peny, eds.. Arid Lands of Austi-alia (Canben-a; ANU, 1969), p.214. For 
further discussion ofthe stockmg of cattle and sheep see pp.214-6. 
*' Brown, The Settlement ofthe Maranoa District 1842-1879, p.27. 
67 
N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution ofthe sheep population; prehmmary statistical picture, 1860-
1957', Alan Bamard, ed.. The Simple Fleece (Melboume, Melboume University Press 
1962), p.291. 
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As Table 45 shows, a geographic factor began to emerge at this tune when sheep were forced 
out of the wetter areas towards the mland. Problems associated with the coast mcluded 
mtemal parasites m sheep; the rapid replacement of more palatable grasses by black 
speargrass, the barbs of which penetrated the skm ofthe sheep; and the problem of sheep fly 
mfections.*^ WhUe the Maranoa settlers stmggled to keep stock ahve during floods and 
droughts ofthe 1860s, sheep gained favour m the late 1870s as wool prices hnproved. By 
fencmg paddocks, more sheep could be carried and high profits mduced confidence ki 
contmued pastoral development. A move from cattle to sheep came m the early 1880s. In the 
period 1882-1885, 640,000 cattle were pushed across the (Queensland/Northern Territory 
border. In 1880-1 a great clearance of cattle took place when 16,000 head were moved from 
the C.B.Fisher properties to the Daly River m the Northem Territory.*"* Previously, except for 
Doondi and Noondoo which ran sheep, the Maranoa was stocked primarily with cattle.*' 
By the tkne ofthe APC purchase, aU the Fisher properties ran sheep. In the 1900s, however, 
with advances in the frozen beef export market, the APC decided to diversify mto cattle 
rather than rely on sheep.** Exports from Queensland between 1860 and 1900 show the trend 
that had developed with the four major exports - gold, wool, meat and sugar. Sugar exports 
began m a smaU way, gold mcreased dramaticaUy, wool decreased and meat mcreased (Table 
46). 
*^  AUen, Interior Queensland, p.47. For further discussion, refer to F.H.Bauer, 'Sheep-raismg 
m Northem Austraha; a historical review', Bamard, The Simple Fleece, pp.457-71. 
*"* AUen, Interior Queensland, pp.47-8; Richardson, 'The Fkst Comers; The spread of 
Pastoral Settlement'. 
*^  'Big Floods', St George Centenary Souvenir, 1846-1946, St (jeorge Centenary 
Committee, 1946, JOL. 
** For further discussion on the frozen beef trade, refer to Ross Duncan, 'The Austrahan 
export trade with the United Kmgdom m refiigerated beef, 1880-1940', Business Archives 
and History, 2 (1962), pp. 106-21. 
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TABLE 46; MAJOR EXPORTS FROM QUEENSLAND, 1860-1900*' 
292 
Gold 
Wool 
Meat 
Sugar 
Other 
TOTAL 
I860* 
2.7 
84.8 
1.0 
11.5 
100.0 
1870* 
19.3 
40.0 
2.5 
38.2 
100.0 
1880* 
25.8 
43.1 
1.6 
8.9 
20.6 
100.0 
1890* 
32.1 
29.4 
1.6 
8.0 
28.9 
100.0 
1900* 
30.1 
22.9 
16.2 
7.0 
23.8 
100.0 
* percentage value of exports. 
EspeciaUy m respect ofthe cattle hidustry, the development ofthe frozen meat trade was one 
of the most notable changes. FoUowkig the experimental shipment of frozen meat which 
arrived m England m early 1880, meatworks were estabhshed at Lakes Creek, Rockhampton 
m 1883** and at Gladstone m 1893 and m Bowen and Brisbane m 1895.*' By the end of 
1895, there were eighteen meat processmg plants although only three were freezmg works.'" 
The govemment assisted m various ways mcludmg the Meat and Daky Produce 
Encouragement Act of 1893 which offered a ten-year, low-mterest loan to companies 
estabhshmg meatworks. Further legislation m 1895 provided certification for aU England-
bound meat. But problems remamed and as Lewis explained; 
Table from Queensland Statistical Register, 1860-1900, reprinted m Jack Camm, 
'Agriculmre in Queensland m the 1880s - opthnism and reahty', Austi-alia 1888, 5 
(September 1980), p. 131. 
** Fke m the first shipment led to the sale of the meatworks m 1886 from the Central 
Queensland Meat Export Company to a syndicate which mcluded George Fakbakn and 
Andrew Rowan. Refer to Loma McDonald, Cattle Countiy, (Brisbane: Boolarong, 1988), 
p.138. 
For fiirther discussion of meatworks and meat marketmg m Queensland, refer to 
McDonald, Cattle Countiy, pp. 133-59; J.T.CritcheU and J.Raymond, A history of the frozen 
meat ti-ade (London; Constable, 1912), pp.30-51; J.C.R.Camm, 'The Queensland frozen beef 
mdustry 1890-1914', Austi-alian Geographer, 16 (May 1984), pp.29-38; Ross Duncan, 'The 
Australian export trade with the United Kmgdom in refiigerated beef, 1880-1940' Business 
Archives and History, 2 (1962), pp.106-21; A.Bamard, 'A centtity and a half of wool 
marketmg', Bamard, The Simple Fleece, pp.475-89. 
'" McDonald, Catile Countiy, pp. 139,148. By 1945, there were seven major meatworks m 
Queensland at Brisbane (Cannon HUl and Murrarie), Gladstone (Swifts), Rockhampton 
(Lakes Creek), Bowen, TownsviUe (Ross River and AUigator Creek). 
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This theoreticaUy solved the problem of ensuring a consistent export standard, but 
marketmg difficulties were not as susceptible to legislation. Shippmg and uisurance 
costs were high and storage conditions m London were criticized." 
The APC's change to cattle began primarily with the cattle property, Warenda, purchased m 
1912, although previous purchases (Warbreccan and the Queensland Estates stations) were 
also suitable for cattle. Indeed, m 1905 a cattle stud was estabhshed at Warbreccan with buUs 
purchased from the WeeboUaboUa Shorthorn Stud at Moree, New South Wales.'^ 
Furthermore, aU the cattle and horses off neighbouring Connemara were purchased m 1905 
smce Connemara was bemg abandoned.'^ 
There were stmctural changes when stations diversified to cattle. Improved water facUities 
had to be made because cattle drink more than sheep. For mstance, when Warmambool 
Downs converted to cattle m the early 1920s, steam engmes were mstaUed to shift more 
water from the weUs which had previously been equipped with wuidmUls.'"* Warmambool 
Downs was a splendid growmg depot for the company's young buUocks coming hi from 
Warenda and Fort Constanthie before they moved on to Authoringa to grow out." 
The diversification was also sometknes reversed. For mstance m 1925, Warmambool Downs 
reverted to sheep as ticks became a problem and dippmg was requked before moving cattle 
between stations.'* Indeed the conversion of cattle properties mto sheep mns created fencmg 
problems between neighbours mnning differing stock. Fencmg was an expense which, under 
the Land Act of 1910, neighbours shared. This disadvantaged those who ran cattle because of 
Glen Lewis, A history of the ports of Queensland (St Lucia; UQP, 1973), pp.78-9. 
77 
W.J.Young, General Managers' Reports, Warbreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1904, 
OM.CX/16/5; Year endmg 30 June 1905, OM.CX/16/6, JOL. 
7^ 
The GGI brand also came from Connemara. W.J.Young, (jeneral Manager's Report, 
WariDreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1905, OM.CX/16/6, JOL. 
'"* E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, Year ending 30 June 
1922, OM.CX/16/17, JOL. 
" E.Scholefield, Wamiambool Downs, Year endmg 30 June 1923, OM.CX/16/18, JOL. 
'* E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Fort Constanthie, Year endmg 30 June 1923, 
OM.CX/16/18, JOL; E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Warmambool Downs, Year 
endmg 30 June 1924, OM.CX/16/19, JOL. 
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the expensive dognetted boundary fences needed for sheep." Indeed, on Authoringa when 
this situation arose, Scholefield refiised to pay half the total cost and paid only half of the 
78 
share he considered reasonable. 
Cattle properties also came with thek own special problems. With high cattle prices, there 
were reports of cattle steahng m the Cloncurry district which unpacted on Fort Constantme 
and Warenda. The pubhc were sympathetic to the cattle stealers, so convictions were hard to 
obtain." By 1921 an association of local pastorahsts was formed to estabhsh camps to 
monitor cattle steahng. Fort Constantme participated m this successful venture which led to a 
dechne ofthe offence.*" Cattle theft was also cychcal. When prices were low, rt decreased. 
Further emphasis by the APC on cattle came m 1935 with the purchase of Homebom. Two 
more cattle properties, Womblebank and Redford, were purchased the foUowmg year. 
Redford and Homeboui were able to take the young cattle from Womblebank which was 
used as a breedmg station. The Chairman explained; 
When this programme of breedmg and fattening is working we shaU no longer be so 
largely dependent on the price of one article - wool - as we have been smce the sale of 
the cattle station. Fort Constantme.*' 
For the period under review, however, the APC essentiaUy ran sheep. By the niid-1930s for 
mstance, the company stUl ran some 300,000 sheep compared with 23,000 cattle.*^ Table 47 
traces the changmg proportion. The number of sheep shom does not equate with the total 
number of sheep because sheep were somethnes shom twice and lambs which were mcluded 
m the sheep numbers were often not shom at aU. 
77 E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Authoringa, Year endmg 30 June 1923, 
OM.CX/16/18, JOL. 
78 E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Authoringa, Year endhig 30 June 1924, 
OM.CX/16/19, JOL. 
79 W.J.Young, (}eneral Manager's Report, Fort Constanthie, Year endhig 30 June 1919 
OM.CX/16/15, JOL. 
80 
E.Scholefield, (Seneral Manager's Report, Fort Constantme, Year endmg 30 June 1921 
OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
*' Chakman's Address, APC, 6 December 1938, Year endmg 30 June 1938, OM CX/95/16 
JOL. 
87 
Annual reports, APC, 1930-1936, OM.CX/95/15, JOL. 
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SHEEP AND CATTLE NUMBERS, SHEEP SHORN, APC, 1889-1940*^  
Year Sheep Sheep shom Cattle Total stock 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1909 
1910 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1921 
1922 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1940 
683,000 
731,000 
950,964 
850,300 
915,000 
901,236 
888,522 
729,149 
632,527 
670,746 
580,019 
315,336 
254,000 
215,928 
263,226 
435,127 
594,000 
410,000 
480,000 
318,000 
616,000 
555,000 
392,000 
477,000 
488,451 
625,226 
420,000 
426,000 
298,400 
392,000 
445,132 
414,304 
340,113 
295,000 
373,000 
313,000 
341,000 
343,945 
860,738 
661,748 
799,379 
892,792 
852,578 
916,258 
901,422 
890,580 
729,149 
937,674 
818,455 
615,907 
459,876 
297,474 
292,521 
177,988 
222,711 
398,435 
423,043 
240,000 
181,000 
248,009 
125,836 
10,200 
56,529 
48,210 
56,820 
59,267 
14,342 
12,856 
20,182 
23,984 
239,00 
604,200 
544,980 
673,436 
476,820 
485,267 
312,742 
404,856 
465,314 
438,288 
318,900 
83 Statistics taken from Chakmens' Addresses and Annual Reports, APC, 1889-1940, 
OM.CX/95/15,J0L. 
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CATTLE BREEDING 
As weU as participatmg m hnproved sheep breedmg, the APC also had a shorthorn cattle stud. 
The stud, whose breedmg could be traced back to the early 1880s, came with the purchase of 
South Comongm m 1918. The stud book was ofthe 'greatest accuracy' and Young added, 
'There is not a pedigree beast on the property whose breedmg cannot be traced back for the 
last 40 years.'*"* To operate this stud the APC formed the FF Stud Cattle Company Lunited 
which provided buUs for the APC properties as weU as for sale to others.*' In 1935, however, 
the company began to doubt the fiiture of the busmess. There had been a swmg to poUed 
cattle because of the ease of transport, and the supply of buUs from other sources was 
mcreasmg.** There was value m the goodwUl ofthe stud, however, and the company decided 
to contmue the stud but change to the breeding of poUed shorthorn cattle.*' 
In the 1930s, with uicreasmg overseas consumer demand for chiUed beef, the FF5 Stud Cattle 
Company began to devote considerable attention to the production of fat cattle for the chUled 
beef market. The BabbUoora shorthom cattle herd, amountmg to nearly 12,000 cattle which 
mcluded 6,000 breedhig cows, was purchased to enhance the WomblebaiUc and Homebom 
herds. 'Usmg buUs from South Comongm stud, we should have one ofthe finest shorthorn 
herds m Austraha,' said the chakman m 1937.** 
Unfortunately, the FF Stud suffered the theft of 140 cows during a changeover of managers 
m 1939 and also the loss of 160 head m the dry conditions at the tkne.*' The foUowmg year 
was a poor year for calvuig - only sixty-one per cent. The APC was findmg rt was more 
84 E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, South Comongm, Year endmg 30 June 1921, 
OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
85 The FF 5 Stud Cattle Company Lunited was estabhshed m 1918, the same year South 
Comongm was purchased. 
86 C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, South Comongm, Year endmg 30 June 1935, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
87 C.E.Young, FF5 Sttid Cattle Company Lknited, General Manager's Report, APC, Year 
endmg 30 June 1938, OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
88 Chakman's Address, APC, 13 December 1937, Year endmg 30 June 1937, OM.CX/95/16 
JOL. 
89 C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, FF 5 Cattle Company Lunited, Year endmg 30 
June 1939, OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
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successful with stud sheep than stud cattle. In 1940, however, the stud remamed m 
operation. 
TECHNOLOGY 
As weU as the knprovement of the breed, science was advancing the pastoral mdustry 
technologicaUy with mventions ranghig from the telephone to shearing machines, hydrauhc 
wool presses and motor vehicles. In late 1897, the first telephone hi the district cormected the 
APC's (juhiarber Station with St George. General manager, J.C.Higginson, was amused at 
the 'tinny voice' which rephed to his queries." Telephone cormections graduaUy radiated to 
connect outstations and boundary riders' huts. In 1914 on Noondoo there were seventy ndles 
(113 kms) of telephone'^ and by the early 1920s, all APC stations were connected by 
telephone. This was certahdy an knprovement m commurdcation from the days m the early 
1890s when carrier pigeons were used to convey messages.'^ 
Although shearing machines were m use by the late 1880s, not untU the first decade ofthe 
twentieth century did they become universal.''* The uifluence came from the south but 
progress was slow. By 1907, oiUy about thirteen per cent of New South Wales sheds had 
machines." During 1890, the new Wolseley shearing machmes were mstaUed at Barcaldme 
Downs, Terrick Terrick, MUo and Wolfang stations m Queensland.'* The APC was one of 
the flrst m the Maranoa to mstaU machines. In 1899-1900 the mteriors of some sheds were 
'" C.E.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1940, OM.CX/16/25, 
JOL. 
" Henry G.Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy (Brisbane; Jackson and O'SuUivan, n.d.), 
p. 102; K.Richardson, 'St George and District', St George Centenary Souvenir 1846-1946 (St 
George; St George Centenary Committee, 1946). 
'^  Station description, Noondoo, 1914, OM.CX/52/9, JOL. 
'^  Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1894, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
''* For example, the highest daUy for forty blade shearers on Yertanbah Station hi the late 
1890s was 3,830. The 'gun' shearer's highest taUy was 154. 'A.P.Company', Dirranbandi, 
1885-1985, p.57. 
Waish^ Pioneering Days, p.91. 
'* Stuart Svensen, 77?^  Shearers' War: the story ofthe 1891 Shearers' Sti-ike (St Lucia, UQP, 
1989), p.21. 
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altered not only because Young found them 'bad for the economic handhng of wool'" but 
also because machmes were bemg mtroduced. Other stations soon foUowed, with Boombah 
QQ 
hi 1901 mstaUkig twenty-four stands. 
From the 1890s, the APC had seven shearing sheds on The Group properties - at Narine, 
Noondoo Old Shed, BuUamon, Gnoolooma, Yertanbah, Doondi and HoUymount. Sheep 
from the company's other Group properties were driven to these sheds. For mstance, Cubbie 
station sheep were driven along the Nee Nee boundary to Narine. Other settlers also used the 
sheds. For example. Brooks Crothers of Boohgar drove his entke flock to Narine for a day's 
shearing." 
The smaUer sheds at the outstations such as HoUymount did not Unmediately convert to 
machmes. Thus, with many ofthe younger men learning machme shearing m the larger sheds, 
a large proportion of shearers employed m the outstation sheds were old and did not cut thek 
former taUies. As Young said ofthe machines m 1905, 'rt is ordy a question of tkne when we 
wUl have to get aU our work done by them [machmes].''"" 
As to other APC stations, machines were used at Warbreccan for the first thne m 1907.'"' 
The success of the mechanisation showed hnmediately. Young esthnated that machines 
aUowed at least another two ounces of wool to be taken off each sheep.'"^ Prickly pear 
" W.J.Young, (Jeneral Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
go 
Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy, p. 102. 
" 'AP.Company', Crothers, Dirranbandi, 1885-1985, p.57. 
'"" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1905, OM CX/16/6 
JOL. 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year endhig 30 June 1907 
OM.CX/16/8, JOL. 
107 
Svensen states that pastorahsts gamed some eight ounces (224 grams) of wool extra per 
sheep. The Shearers' War, p.21. 
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prickles were more easUy handled with machmes and there was no trouble procuring 
shearers.'"^ 
The shearing mdustry was also becommg more organised mdustriaUy. In an Arbrtration Court 
decision m 1907, the shearing rate was mcreased by four shUhngs per hundred, an added cost 
to the Austrahan hidustry, esthnated by Young, to be £500,000 per armum.'""* The Industrial 
Arbitration Court contmued to mcrease the wages, an mcrease of seven shUhngs a week bemg 
added m an award m 1920.'"' A handicap for (Queensland wool producers m the 1930s was 
that Queensland wages for pastoral workers and shearers were higher than the Federal award. 
For histance hi 1932, Queensland shearers received 33s 6d per 100 against a federal rate of 
27s 3d and station hands received 49s plus keep against 36s plus keep.'"* Wages contmued to 
mcrease m (Queensland with an mcrease m shearers' wages m 1936 to 36s per 100 sheep 
shom.'"' 
WhUe hand shearing cost the APC 4 pence per sheep m 1902/3 and 4.66 pence m 1905, rt 
was 5.25 pence m 1906 with machine shearing.'"* Wrth shearing rates ever mcreasmg, the 
company came to reahse that the most economical way was to get shearing contractors to do 
the job. In 1908 for uistance, J.H.Young and Company (no relation to WUUam Young) was 
contracted to shear 118,086 sheep by machine at a cost of 5.86 pence per sheep, an mcrease 
'"^  W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1900, OM.CX/16/1, 
JOL. 
'""* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1907, OM.CX/16/8, 
JOL. 
'"' Chakman's Address, APC, 24 January 1922, Year endhig 30 June 1921, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
'"* Walter D.Gibbs, Chakman's Address, APC, 17 January 1933, Year endmg 30 June 1932, 
OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
'"' Chakman's Speech, APC, 14 December 1936, Year endhig 30 June 1936, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
'"* Managmg Agents' Report, APC, 1902/3, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. W.J.Young, General 
Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1906, OM.CX/16/7, JOL. 
'"' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1905, OM.CX/16/6, 
JOL. 
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per sheep against the previous year of 0.6 pence. The Federal Pastoral Shearing Company 
was the successful tenderer for the foUowmg three years.'" Machmes sometknes necessrtated 
stmctural changes to the shed such as an mcrease m the height. The contractors fitted the 
sheds with machmes and when the shearing of some seven weeks was over, the APC 
purchased the machmes at cost price less thhty per cent for wear and tear. The APC did not 
always purchase the machmes from the contractors. For example, on Amby Downs, this did 
117 
not occur untU 1918. 
The hidustry also benefited from unproved handUng. Hydrauhc presses replaced hand presses 
and by the tum of the century many bales were double-dumped with more weight 
compressed mto a smaUer space. "^ The practice of washmg sheep before shearing was 
common m Europe and accordmgly colonial graziers constmcted wash pools at considerable 
expense. In other cases wool was scoured after rt was shom and for the APC, scouring works 
were situated at Dareel, Doondi and HoUymount. Scouring was kept to a mmunum to save 
costs although the process removed dkt which decreased carrymg costs because ofthe hghter 
load. In 1902/3, scouring costs amounted to 1.11 pence per pound. The loss m weight m 
scouring was around fifty per cent.""* As transport unproved and became more cost effective, 
there was a growing tendency to market wool m rts origmal greasy state. Skms were also 
feUmongered m order to caprtahse on every avenue ofthe mdustry (photograph 30). 
From the late 1910s, another form of technology - vehicles such as utUities, tmcks and cars -
began to appear on the rough bush tracks m place ofthe buUock and horse teams. They were 
especiaUy useful m dry times when horses became weak. Another advantage was for the fast 
transport of whidmUl experts to breakdowns. During the early 1920s the motorised vehicles 
"" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1908, OM.CX/16/9, 
JOL. In 1947, the United Graziers' Shearing Company did aU the APC's shearing. (Jameson, 
Under the Chloroform Tree, p. 107.) 
' " W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1909, OM.CX/16/10, 
JOL. 
'" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Amby Downs, Year endmg 30 June 1918, 
OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
"^ Alan Bamard, The Austi-alian Wool Market 1840-1900 (Melboume: Melboume 
University Press, 1958), p. 15. 
'"* Managmg Agents' Report, APC, 1902/3, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
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began to oppose the horse and buUock carriers. Mechanisation also hnproved the 
excavation of dams and the smkmg of bores (photographs 31 to 34). 
LABOUR 
Labour issues during the Shearers StrUces of 1891 and 1894 had to be faced by Queensland 
pastorahsts. Discussion on the topic is found m the APC station correspondence and not m 
the board minutes. Presumably the general managers and managmg agents were 
endeavouring the play down the effects of the strikes. To relate such matters to the board 
could be mterpreted as a deficiency m thek management. It is worth notmg, however, that 
there was a change m general managers from Amos to Higgmson in 1890 foUowing problems 
on Noondoo."* 
The trouble for the APC started at Noondoo m August 1890 when Amos tried to engage 
rouseabouts at the pastorahsts' new rate of 25s per week rather than the union rate of 30s per 
week. The managmg agents histmcted Amos to pay the 30s which he did.'" Amos, however, 
was successful m procuring men at 20s per week, a situation which inflamed the union men. 
Trouble spread to Narine and BuUamon sheds where shearers went on strike foUowmg 
disagreements over union membership."* The BuUamon shearers were summonsed and fined 
' " E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Warenda, Year ending 30 June 1926, 
OM.CX/16/21, JOL. 
"* Unfortunately the General Managers' annual reports m the APC records begm only m 
1900. See, however, Letterbooks to the manager of Noondoo 1889-1896, OM.CX/60/1-3, 
QSA; General Manager's Letterbook 1890-1891, OM.CX/61/1, QSA; London secretary's 
letteri)ook, 1888-1895, OM.CX/26/1, QSA; also Sttiart Svensen, The Shearers' War: the 
story ofthe 1891 Shearers' SPike (St Lucia: University of Queensland Press, 1989), pp.73-6; 
RKert, Freedom ofConPact: a history ofthe United Graziers' Association of Queensland 
(Brisbane: Boolarong, 1990), pp. 12-30; R.Kert, Resolute cmd Rugged: a history of the 
Warrego Grazier's Association (Brisbane: Boolarong, 1991), pp.3-10; Patsy Adam-Smith, 
The Shearers (Melboume; Nelson, 1982), pp.92-107, 120-6. For labour issues prior to 1891, 
refer to Jan Walker, Jondaryan Station; the relationship between pastoral caprtal and pastoral 
labour 1840-1890, PhD thesis. University of (^eensland, 1984; Jan WaUcer, The relationship 
between pastoral capital and pastoral labour 1840-1890 (St Lucia: UQP, 1988); Jan 
WaUcer, 'Caprtal versus labour m the Queensland pastoral hidustry in the nmeteenth century'. 
The History Teacher, 22 (November 1978), pp.9-25. 
' " A.Amos to Gibbs, Bright, Melboume, 31 August 1890, Letterbooks to the manager of 
Noondoo, OM.CX/60/1, JOL. 
"* Westem Star, 15 October 1890. 
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but StUl Amos attempted to obtam cheaper labour. He employed forty-two youths from 
Brisbane and as a protest, the men who contmued to shear took the beUy wool off last, a 
practice usuaUy done first to enable the rest of the fleece to be left whole and m good 
condition. Summonses were taken out agahist the shearers for aUegedly damagmg the 
fleeces.'" The case was dismissed and Amos was furious. By the end ofthe year, Higgmson 
was appouited general manager. 
LUcewise, there were problems of employmg non-union men hi 1891 and a smaU strike camp 
was estabUshed at Noondoo. The largest camp of some three huncked was situated on the 
banks ofthe Balonne River at St George.'"^" In Febmary 1891, fiffy free labourers were 
escorted to Noondoo and a strong guard placed over them.'^' Svensen, however, rightly 
sums up the situation concemmg the APC; 
It appears puzzhng that a company makmg the profits that the APCO were 
would go to such extreme lengths to save a few shUlings on wages, ff the 
company had doubled the wages of rts workers it would not have made any 
appreciable difference to the profit figures. The basic issue appears to have 
been one of power and authority. The employers were not accustomed to 
bemg told by thek workers what wages to pay.'^ ^ 
The first sign of trouble communicated to the London board was not untU 12 December 1890 
when a cable stated that a strike by shearers at Noondoo had delayed the shearing of 16,000 
sheep. Rain was also a cause. '^ "* The next mention was m March 1891 when the Melboume 
agents cabled London that wool was 'leavmg station freely.''^' In June, the dkectors were 
' " C.Higgmson to Gibbs, Bright, 18 October 1890; A.Amos to CHiggmson, 21 November 
1890; A. Amos to Clerk of Petty Sessions, St George, 28 November 1890, C.Higgmson to 
Gibbs, Bright, 8 December 1890, A.Amos to C.Higghison, 3 December 180, 16 December 
1890, Letteri^ook to the manager of Noondoo, OM.CX/61/1, JOL. 
'^ " Svensen, The Shearers' War, p. 132. 
121 
122 
123 
Joan Farley Scott and Heather R.Hksch, Fight for a just cause: a chronicle of the flrst 
hundred years ofthe Maranoa Graziers' Association (Brisbane: Copy Cat Printmg 1990) 
p.l2. 
Svensen, 77?^  Shearers' War, p.l6. 
Cable, Melboume to London, 12 December 1890, Dkectors' Meethig, APC 12 January 
1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
"^ Cablegrams, Melboume to London, 12 December 1890, 19 January 1891, Dkectors' 
Meetmgs, 12 January 1891, 2 Febmary 1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
"^ Dkectors' Meetmg, 4 March 1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
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told that the strike was 'coUapsmg.''^ * There was no significant mention ofthe 1894 strike m 
the APC records, presumably because rt was handled locaUy with no real effect.'" 
The problem of labour shortages was not mentioned agam untU 1907 when WUUam Young 
complamed that the supply of men m aU occupations on the properties was very much below 
requkements. A large number had left the pastoral hidustry for the canefields to fiU the places 
of the deported Melanesians and the goverrunent had three raUways m the course of 
constmction - to BlackaU, to Cloncurry and to Goondiwmdi. Young added that rt was the 
good men who had left and although pay rises were mevitable ki the near future, 'big pay 
does not make a lazy man smart.''^* 
There were some labour troubles at the Warenda and Fort WUUam'^ ' wool sheds at the end 
of 1917 when the Federal Shearing Company could not get men, presumably because ofthe 
1914-18 War. These labour shortages contmued for the duration of hostUities, especiaUy m 
the APC's westem stations. As the general manager commented, 'Wage awards are ignored. 
Stockmen and drovers demand anything.''^" Shearing was further delayed by rain in 1918 at 
these sheds, and also at Warbreccan and Gumbardo.'^' 
Other employment opporturdties arose as technology pervaded the hidustry. Shepherds had 
akeady been replaced by boundary riders but other speciahst jobs appeared - fencing and 
"^ Dkectors' Meeting, 29 June 1891, OM.CX/6/1, JOL. 
Some correspondence is found m letterbooks which are very difficuh to read. For 
example, letterbooks by the general manager to managers of the stations, OM.CX/61/1, 
OM.CX/61/2, JOL. 
"^ W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1907, OM.CX/16/8, 
JOL. The pastoral mdustry was labour mtensive particularly at shearing tunes. For example, 
for the shearing of 42,688 sheep at Yerranbah m 1899, the employees totaUed seventy-eight 
includmg; 40 shearers, 1 tar boy, 2 cooks, 1 woodcutter, 1 wood and water man, 9 piece 
pickers, 6 picking up, 2 dumpers (pressers), 1 sweeper, 7 wool roUers, 2 yard men. 
'A.P.Company', Crothers, Dirranbandi, 1885-1985, p.51. 
170 
Fort WUham is on Warenda. 
'^ " W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Fort Constanthie, APC, Year endhig 20 June 
1918, OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
'^' W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warenda, Year endmg 30 June 1918, 
OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
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ringbarkmg contractors, rabbrters, tank excavators, artesian bore drUlers, and motor vehicle 
mechanics. WhUe the local community of Dkranbandi had some resentment towards the APC 
because of rts size and the fact that aU profits went to England,'^ ^ employment opportunities 
were welcomed. 
PROFITABILITY 
A pastoral company, desprte rts land management pohcies, always has economic survival as 
rts prime concem. Although Table 48 is mcomplete because of an absence of some aimual 
reports m the archival records, there are sufficient statistics to show the fluctuatmg fortunes of 
the APC company.'^ ^ 
TABLE 48; APC RECORDS, 1889-1949 134 
Year 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
Bales sold 
(£ per bale) 
10,030 
6,951 
11,614 
9,738 
9,715 
12,309 
12,070 
10,449 
9,373 
10,921 
10,691 
7,863 (£14) 
6,639 (£10) 
3,942 
3,803 
3,014 
3,809 
8,162 
7,267 
Value of chp 
(£) 
144,428 
98,273 
134,960 
105,275 
112,677 
122,975 
115,904 
121,096 
101,396 
134,151 
161,738 
112,475 
69,316 
47,049 
54,690 
44,421 
55,694 
136,283 
101,518 
168,403 
Profit/ 
(Loss) (£) 
59,587 
111,309 
78,118 
(3,362) 
(3,996) 
(1,834) 
12,740 
39,439 
82,437 
79,934 
88,806 
91,308 
Aust'n 
Div'end (%) 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
Wool 
(d. per lb.) 
10.50 
11.00 
10.00 
8.50 
8.50 
7.75 
9.50 
9.00 
9.00 
10.00 
13.50 
15.00 
7.75 
8.75 
9.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.25 
11.00 
12.50 
12.50 
12.50 
' Don Kitchm Interview, Toowoomba, 3 June 1994. 
For a comparison ofthe profitabUity of five C i^eensland pastoral properties owned by the 
Scottish Australian Investment Company, refer to H.M.Boot, 'The ProfitabUity of pastoral 
activities m Queensland 1890-1903; a first look at the problem', Workmg Paper No.31, 
Working Papers in Economic History (Canberra: ANU, 1984). 
Chakmans' and General Managers' Reports, APC records, 1889-1949. 
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Year 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
This table can 
Bales sold 
(£ per bale) 
9,628 
9,837 
10,569 (£15) 
10,141 
5,613 (£27) 
7,696 (£27) 
8,632 
4,988 
6,526 (£18) 
6,880 (£25) 
(£40) 
(£27) 
6,226 
7,729 
9,015 
7,925 
6,572 
4,546 (£14) 
6,758 (£12) 
(£15) 
6,782 (£17) 
7,298 
9,604 
6832 
7,647 
also be examkie 
APC 1888-1940 
Value of chp 
(£) 
182,230 
179,632 
160,907 
140,481 
166,787 
150,931 
169,700 
217,294 
226,000 
131,237 
117,685 
75,000 
103,000 
d m relation to 
Profit/ 
(Loss) (£) 
150,571 
84,034 
155,240 
169,417 
44,708 
70,000 
127,027 
133,045 
77,316 
45,083 
57,226 
91,964 
88,087 
14,363 
(8,161) 
22,531 
31,963 
32,902 
33,044 
13,217 
47,244 
73,531 
53,022 
32,132 
55,005 
32,997 
32,887 
38,228 
44,616 
34,704 
26,404 
77,812 
125,670 
166,568 
214,402 
356,714 
63,912 
247,855 
the production 
Aust'n 
Div'end (%) 
6 
7 
8 
6 
6 
6 
8 
6 
6 
6 
7 
10 
8 
8 
0 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
3 
2 
3.5 
5 
5 
2 
5 
4 
3 
4.5 
4.5 
4 
4.5 
5 
7.5 
7.5 
15 
15 
of greasy wool 
305 
Wool 
(d. per lb.) 
11.50 
11.50 
12.50 
12.50 
11.50 
12.50 
16.00 
16.00 
16.00 
16.00 
13.00 
13.00 
19.00 
25.00 
23.00 
17.25 
17.25 
20.79 
17.51 
10.55 
8.79 
9.59 
9.02 
16.43 
10.12 
14.87 
17.62 
13.14 
11.10 
14.59 
14.79 
15.01 
17.06 
17.07 
17.11 
17.01 
25.42 
39.61 
48.82 
84.00 
175.00 
89.00 
95.00 
and sheep and 
cattle numbers m Austraha. Tables 49 to 52 provide statistics. 
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TABLE 49; GREASY WOOL and SHEEP NUMBERS IN AUSTRALL\ 1850-1984'^' 
Year 
1850-4 
1855-9 
1860-4 
1865-9 
1870-4 
1875-9 
1880-4 
1885-9 
1890-4 
1895-9 
1900-4 
1905-9 
1910-4 
1915-9 
K'gms wool 
'000 
20,089 
23,564 
33,946 
63,600 
89,298 
136,106 
165,482 
195,292 
270,413 
252,098 
206,312 
286,244 
342,878 
302,064 
Sheep 
'000 
16,164 
16,844 
22,635 
34,336 
41,821 
50,368 
63,795 
71,937 
98,584 
88,857 
65,119 
80,010 
93,094 
82,018 
Year 
1920-4 
1925-9 
1930-4 
1935-9 
1940-4 
1945-9 
1950-4 
1955-9 
1960-4 
1965-9 
1970-4 
1975-9 
1980-4 
K'gms wool 
'000 
82,816 
101,048 
109,718 
111,319 
122,995 
101,756 
119,230 
144,355 
157,834 
166,787 
161,197 
140,259 
Sheep 
'000 
317,485 
398,377 
446,107 
451,445 
521,880 
452,828 
648,526 
681,122 
767,578 
809,804 
826,732 
726,352 
712,173 
TABLE 50; CATTLE NUMBERS 04 AUSTRALIA, 1850-1979 136 
Year 
1850-5 
1855-9 
1860-4 
1865-9 
1870-4 
1875-9 
1880-4 
1885-9 
1890-4 
1895-9 
1900-4 
1915-9 
1910-4 
Numbers 
'000 
1,944 
2,830 
3,990 
3,665 
4,449 
6,475 
7,700 
7,776 
10,716 
11,342 
8,217 
9,278 
11,535 
Year 
1915-9 
1920-4 
1925-9 
1930-4 
1935-9 
1940-4 
1945-9 
1950-4 
1955-9 
1960-4 
1965-9 
1970-4 
Numbers 
'000 
11,202 
13,669 
12,294 
12,295 
13,478 
13,627 
11,371 
15,122 
16,539 
17,894 
18,970 
26,769 
Bmce Davidson, 'Agriculmre', W.Vamplew, ed., Austi-alians Historical Statistics 
(Broadway; Fakfax, Syme and Weldon, 1987), pp.82-3. 
"'Ibid., p.SO. 
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TABLE 51: SHEEP NUMBERS, 1888-1940 137 
Year 
1860 
1870 
1880 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
A P C 
683,000 
731,000 
950,964 
850,300 
915,000 
901,236 
888,522 
729,149 
632,527 
670,746 
580,019 
315,336 
254,000 
215,928 
263,226 
435,127 
594,000 
410,000 
480,000 
318,000 
616,000 
555,000 
392,000 
477,000 
488,451 
625,226 
420,000 
426,000 
Maranoa 
1,472,000 
1,512,000 
1,791,000 
2,251,000 
2,547,000 
2,689,000 
2,401,000 
2,143,000 
1,772,000 
1,779,000 
1,303,000 
1,211,000 
1,040,000 
712,000 
859,000 
1,216,000 
1,694,000 
2,041,000 
2,359,000 
2,446,000 
2,464,000 
2,669,000 
2,668,000 
2,591,000 
2,725,000 
3,149,000 
1,774,000 
1,423,000 
1,688,000 
2,038,000 
2,210,000 
1,957,000 
2,023,000 
2,075,000 
C^eensland 
12,322,000 
13,339,000 
13,495,000 
16,848,000 
20,151,000 
21,868,000 
18,697,000 
19,588,000 
19,857,000 
19,594,000 
17,798,000 
15,226,000 
10,339,000 
10,031,000 
7,214,000 
8,392,000 
10,943,000 
12,535,000 
14,887,000 
16,738,000 
18,349,000 
19,594,000 
20,331,000 
20,741,000 
20,310,000 
21,787,000 
23,130,000 
15,590,000 
15,524,000 
17,204,000 
18,221,000 
17,379,000 
17,405,000 
18,402,000 
17,641,000 
Austraha 
20,075,000 
41,594,000 
62,184,000 
80,510,000 
80,794,000 
85,809,000 
97,881,000 
106,421,000 
103,272,000 
99,540,000 
100,411,000 
90,690,000 
90,616,000 
82,654,000 
79,917,000 
72,348,000 
70,603,000 
70,040,000 
53,675,000 
56,933,000 
65,823,000 
74,541,000 
83,688,000 
87,650,000 
88,352,000 
94,454,000 
98,066,000 
96,866,000 
87,139,000 
88,947,000 
82,491,000 
73,146,000 
80,562,000 
91,874,000 
79,455,000 
81,796,000 
86,119,000 
137 N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution ofthe sheep population; prehminary statistical picture, 1860-
1957' in Alan Bamard, ed.. The Simple Fleece (Melboume; Melboume Urdversity Press, 
1962), pp.304-5; Chakmens' Addresses and Annual reports, APC, 1888-1940, 
OM.CX/95/15, JOL; B.Davidson, 'Agriculture', W.Vamplew, ed., Australicms Historical 
Statistics (Broadway; Fakfax, Syme and Weldon, 1987), pp.81; J.D.BaUey, Austrahan 
Company Borrowmg 1870-1893: a study of British overseas mvestment, PhD thesis. 
University of Oxford, 1957, p. 146a. 
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1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1945 
1950 
1955 
1960 
1965 
1970 
298,000 
392,000 
445,132 
414,304 
340,113 
295,000 
373,000 
313,000 
341,000 
343,945 
2,075,000 
2,416,000 
2,785,000 
3,366,000 
2,951,000 
3,366,000 
3,542,000 
3,559,000 
3,476,000 
3,606,000 
3,357,000 
3,818,000 
3,738,000 
3,646,000 
4,318,000 
4,332,000 
4,573,000 
2,930,000 
3,482,000 
3,857,000 
16,756,000 
19,028,000 
20,663,000 
16,861,000 
16,642,000 
18,509,000 
20,324,000 
22,542,000 
22,342,000 
21,313,000 
20,073,000 
21,574,000 
18,060,000 
20,012,000 
22,497,000 
23,159,000 
24,191,000 
23,936,000 
21,292,000 
17,584,000 
20,220,000 
23,332,000 
24,016,000 
16,446,000 
82,701,000 
84,011,000 
93,155,000 
103,563,000 
104,267,000 
100,827,000 
103,431,000 
104,558,000 
110,568,000 
110,619,000 
112,927,000 
109,921,000 
113,048,000 
108,876,000 
110,243,000 
113,373,000 
111,058,000 
119,305,000 
105,371,000 
112,891,000 
130,849,000 
155,174,000 
170,621,000 
180,080,000 
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TABLE 52: CATTLE NUMBERS, 1888-1940 138 
Year 
1860 
1870 
1880 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
A P C 
10,200 
56,529 
48,210 
56,820 
59,267 
20,182 
23,984 
MitcheU/Maranoa 
Warrego 
302,000 
237,000 
169,000 
161,000 
225,000 
261,000 
337,000 
407,000 
472,000 
567,000 
601,000 
629,000 
623,000 
556,000 
577,000 
389,000 
384,000 
508,000 
612,000 
713,000 
768,000 
885,000 
857,000 
752,000 
751,000 
706,000 
904,000 
454,000 
386,000 
346,000 
339,000 
341,000 
369,000 
376,000 
C^ieensland 
4,078,000 
3,773,000 
2,543,000 
2,482,000 
2,722,000 
2,964,000 
3,414,000 
3,892,000 
4,322,000 
4,712,000 
5,132,000 
5,073,000 
5,211,000 
5,322,000 
5,456,000 
4,781,000 
4,766,000 
5,317,000 
5,787,000 
5,940,000 
6,455,000 
7,047,000 
6,955,000 
6,397,000 
6,455,000 
6,437,000 
5,465,000 
5,226,000 
5,128,000 
5,209,000 
5,464,000 
5,550,000 
5,535,000 
5,781,000 
Austraha 
3,958,000 
4,276,000 
7,537,000 
9,646,000 
8,640,000 
8,491,000 
7,063,000 
7,248,000 
7,841,000 
8,528,000 
9,349,000 
10,128,000 
10,548,000 
11,040,000 
11,745,000 
11,829,000 
11,577,000 
11,484,000 
11,052,000 
9,931,000 
10,459,000 
11,829,000 
12,739,000 
12,711,000 
13,500,000 
14,441,000 
14,337,000 
13,358,000 
13,309,000 
13,280,000 
11,963,000 
11,617,000 
11,301,000 
11,202,000 
11,721,000 
12,261,000 
12,783,000 
138 N.G.Buthn, 'Distribution ofthe sheep population; prehmmary statistical picture, 1860-
1957' m Alan Bamard, ed.. The Simple Fleece (Melboume; Melboume University Press, 
1962), pp.306-7; Chakmens' Addresses and Annual reports, APC, 1888-1940, 
OM.CX/95/15, JOL; B.Davidson, 'Agriculture', W.Vamplew, ed., Australians Historical 
Statistics (Broadway; Fakfax, Syme and Weldon, 1987), pp.80; J.D.BaUey, Austrahan 
Company Bortowmg 1870-1893; a study of British overseas mvestment, PhD thesis. 
University of Oxford, 1957, p. 146a. 
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1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1945 
1950 
1955 
1960 
1965 
1970 
1975 
1980 
23,900 
APC 1888-1940 
387,000 
374,000 
373,000 
354,000 
353,000 
338,000 
548,000 
596,000 
938,000 
6,053,000 
6,033,000 
5,951,000 
9,595,000 
6,097,000 
6,199,000 
6,211,000 
6,622,000 
6,304,000 
7,238,000 
7,012,000 
7,393,000 
7,515,000 
10,879,000 
10,332,000 
310 
13,512,000 
14,049,000 
13,912,000 
13,492,000 
13,078,000 
12,862,000 
13,080,000 
14,133,000 
14,640,000 
15,836,000 
16,503,000 
18,816,000 
22,162,000 
32,793,000 
26,203,000 
A number of conclusions, some of which have akeady been highhghted m this study, can be 
deduced from the tables. For the APC, there were much higher wool chps and sheep numbers 
prior to 1900. Increased numbers of cattle after 1900 helped to compensate for this loss. 
During the 1898-1902 drought throughout Austraha, there was a marked decrease m stock 
numbers and subsequently the size ofthe chp. This translated to company losses from 1902 to 
1904. The APC recovered after a few years to record a profit of £169,417 m 1914 which 
comcided with record highs in sheep numbers m the Maranoa and (^eensland. 
From around the 1910s, although the number of bales decreased, income mcreased because 
of an increase m prices. For mstance m 1919, mcome reached a high of £226,000. Although 
wool per bale prior to the 1883-6 drought and the arrival ofthe APC m 1888 had been 
upwards of £20 per bale,'^' by 1924, wool had chmbed to a high of £40 per bale or 25 pence 
per pound. Individual profits varied from five to twenty per cent and although graziers 
numbered only five per cent of aU taxpayers they contributed thkty-five per cent of the total 
taxation revenue 140 
'^''The Pastoral Industry of Queensland: rts Past and Present', reprinted from the 
Queenslander, 1901, p.4. 
Report of the Wool Advisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industiy in Queensland (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 1939), p.33. 
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In the 1930s, however, wool prices feU. The price per pound decreased from an average of 
17.7 pence m the 1920s to a low of 8.7 pence m 1932-3 with associated falls m mcome.'"*^ In 
1930, for mstance, desprte an mcreased chp, APC uicome feU by over £36,000, the wool 
seUing at about half the price rt cost to grow.'"*^ Furthermore, hving areas m the Barcaldme, 
BlackaU and Longreach district had been based on the govemment's determmation of the 
blocks carrymg 6,000 mixed sheep and wool fetchmg eighteen pence per pound. The resuh 
was the threat of overstockmg m order for the pastorahsts to survive.'"*"* 
For the first tkne smce the 1898-1902 drought, the APC recorded a loss m 1930 and did not 
pay a dividend.'"" Govenmient concem at the slump m prices, and charges associated with 
the mdustry were discussed ki two mqukies hi the 1930s, the Commonwealth Wool Inquhy 
of 1932 and the hiquiry by the Wool Advisory Commission appomted to mquke mto the 
economic condrtion of the wool mdustry m (Queensland'"*' Previously between 1929 and 
1933, there had been as many as eleven special reports on the pastoral mdustry.''** One resuh 
For a study of the low wool prices m the early 1930s, refer to Report by the 
Commonwealth Wool Inepiiry Committee, 26 October 1932, (Canberra; Commonwealth 
Printer, 1932). 
R.Tsokhas, Markets, Money and Empire (Melboume; Melboume Urdversity Press, 1990), 
p.65. 
"*^  W.Young to Wmchcombe Carson Ltd., 6 June 1930, Letteri)ook, 7.4.1930-26.2.1931, 
OM.CX/95/46, JOL. Between 1927-8 and 1931-2, the value ofthe Austrahan wool chp feU 
by £34,000,000. Refer to Report by the Commonwealth Wool Inepiiry Committee (Canberra: 
Commonwealth Printer, 1932), p.2. 
144 Report of the Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queensland (Bnsbane: Govemment printer, 1939), p. 84. 
145 
146 
Annual Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1930, OM.CX/95/15, JOL. 
Report by the Commonwealth Wool Inepiiry Committee (Canberta: Govemment Printer, 
1932). 
Report of the Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queensland (Bnsbane: Govemment Printer, 1939). 
Examples were mvestigations mto; the Upper Bumett and CaUide Settlement (1929); the 
frammg of a settlement plan for reclaimed prickly pear lands (1930); the Mount Abundance 
Settlement (1930); Maranoa exchange lands and additional areas for smaU settlers (1932); 
Jhnbour Repurchased Estate (1932); CecU Plams Repurchased Estate (1932); addhional areas 
for selectors m central and North-West Queensland (1933). Royal Commissions mcluded 
those held on Rabbrt, Dmgo, and Stock Route Admkdstration (1930); Development of North 
(Queensland (1931); Dawson VaUey Irrigation Settlement (1933). 
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m 1931 was the Moore Govemment's mtroduction ofthe Wool Rehef Scheme which 
reduced rents by twenty-five per cent on grazmg selections, extended leases of grazmg 
selections for seven years, and extended pastoral leases for ten years.''*' 
WhUe the Wool Rehef Scheme helped, the APC recovered rts mcome m the 1930s essentiaUy 
through Young's uicreased chp because of his breedhig and cuUing program. This was desprte 
resumptions to smaUer land areas and associated fewer stock, rabbrts, and mcreasmg costs of 
lands rents, labour, hnprovements and transport. The wide fluctuations m prices prompted the 
Queensland Land Admhdstration Board to suggest m 1933 that a mudmum price be fixed for 
Austrahan wool. It also wamed on the danger of synthetics. 
Irtespective of the value of the chp and the recorded profit, dividends were generally kept 
steady at around six to eight per cent."' Thus, m 1914-5, m order to prevent the dividend 
droppmg below six per cent, the APC took £10,000 from the general reserve and £10,000 
from the reserve agamst stock losses to mauitam the dividend at or above six per cent."^ The 
company showed rts highest profitabUity before the 1898 drought, between 1910 and 1930, 
and m the early 1950s. A difficuh tune for profitabUity occurred m the 1930s when prices kept 
dividends down. The APC - and rts land - were saved m this era by Young's cuUing and 
breedhig programme. 
There are wide fluctuations m the wool chp as a resuh of drought and variations m the wool 
price. As the Wool Advisory Commission commented ofthe 1930s, 'Sheep graziers' profits 
and losses are largely regulated by two factors - seasons and worid prices - and both of these 
149 Ibid., pp. 19,72. The scheme was temdnated after the good prices ofthe 1936-7 season. 
Had the Lands Department known that low prices would mle m 1937-8 and 1938-9, the 
wool rehef scheme may weU have contmued. 
"" Chakman's Address, APC, 9 January 1934, Year endhig 30 June 1933, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
This was not particularly high in comparison with other pastoral companies operatmg m 
Queensland at the tune. The Austrahan MercantUe Land and Fmance company, for example, 
paid a dividend up to 12.5 per cent m the years 1907-1914. BaUey, A hundred years of 
pastoral banking, p. 198-9. 
"^ Chakman's Address, APC, 7 Febmary 1917, Year endmg 30 June 1916, OM.CX/95/16 
JOL. 
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have been most kregular.' "^ Table 53 - Austraha's wool cheque 1931 to 1939 - shows these 
fluctuations. 
TABLE 53; WOOL SALES, AUSTRALIA, 1931-1939 154 
Year 
1931-2 
1932-3 
1933-4 
1934-5 
1935-6 
1936-7 
1937-8 
1938-9 
£ 
29,643,000 
35,043,000 
52,166,000 
38,526,000 
49,619,000 
60,553,000 
44,046,000 
39,123,000 
With such variables m the pastoral mdustry, the APC was conscious of settmg aside m good 
years a very substantial share ofthe proflts as an msurance for the future."' As the chairman 
told shareholders m 1920; 
Ours... is not a busmess from which a more or less regular retum is to be 
expected, but, as happens with all undertakings which are mainly dependent 
on vicissitudes of weather, our eamings are hable to very wide fluctuations."* 
"^ Report of the Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queensland (Bnsbane: Govemment printer, 1939), p.77. 
"'* Report of the Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queensland (Brisbane: Govemment printer, 1939), p.96. 
" ' For mstance, mvestments on 30 June 1918: 
£172,500 m British War flve per cent loan 
£ 57,500 National War Bonds 
£ 20,000 Austrahan War Loan 
£ 31,000 French Five per cent War Loan 
£ 9,000 National War Bonds 
£ 20,000 Austrahan War Loan 
(Chakman's Address, APC, 27 January 1919, Year endmg 30 June 1918, 
OM.CX/95/16, JOL.) 
"* Chakman's Address, 26 January 1920, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1919, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
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With this phUosophy m mmd, the APC had mcreased reserve fimds from £185,000 m 1910 to 
£530,000 m 1918."' Thus the chakman was able to announce m 1923: 
Our flnancial position is extremely sound. Our stations are weU hnproved and 
entkely unencumbered by mortgages or debentures, and - most unportant of 
aU - we have thoroughly good management. Mr Scholefield, our general 
manager, contmues to give us complete satisfaction, and the ripe experience 
and mtknate knowledge which Mr Young has of everythmg connected with 
the workmg of our stations makes hhn an ideal superintendent."* 
As an example ofthe APC's profitabUity, the uicome and expenditure of one ofthe APC 
stations, Cubbie, can be exammed. In 1914, Cubbie had a homestead and outbuUdings (store, 
buggy shed, laundry, butcher's shop, outhouse, bathrooms, saddle room), woolshed, yards, 
three outstations, and one horse and cattle yard. The telephone Une ran for twenty-five mUes 
(40 kms) to Dirranbandi and eighteen ndles (29 kms) to the outstation. Nee Nee. There was 
one artesian bore, forty mUes (64 kms) of bore drains, a homestead weU, four sheep bridges 
and one traffic bridge. For shearing there was a wool press, scales, eight horsepower engme, 
sixteen stands of shearing machmery, expert's tools and grinder, wool tables and baskets, 
three buggies and hamess, two poison carts for rabbrts, two drays and hamess, one waggon 
and hamess, fourteen saddles, forty saddle horses and twenty draught horses."' The balance 
sheet is outhned m the records (Tables 54 and 55). 
'"Ibid 
"* Francis Keatmg, Chakman's Address, APC, 23 January 1923, Year endmg 30 June 1922 
OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
' " 1914 productivity, Cubbie station description, OM.CX/52/1, JOL. 
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TABLE 54; CUBBIE 1914 160 
DetaUs Income and expenses 
E^COME; 
Wool 41,000 wethers at 8.5 lbs 
= 348,500 lbs at 9.125s per lb 
less 2.5% seUing charges 
WORKING EXPENSES; 
Manager 
Overseer 
Book and store keeper 
Horsedriver at 40s 
Domestics, 2 at 35s 
Station hands, 10 at 25s 
Rations for 16 men at 15s per wk 
Rates and assessments 
Rabbrts, dmgoes, foxes, pigs, emus 
Prickly pear 
Insurances 
Shearing and scouring 41,000 at 8d 
RaUage 155.5 tons at 95s 5d 
Road carriage 155.5 tons at 25s 
Mamtenance of plant 
Maintenance of unprovements 
Gfeneral expenses 
Replacement of wastage through deaths 
2,050 wethers at 12s 6d 
Amount £ 
13,250 
331 
350 
200 
150 
104 
182 
650 
624 
100 
200 
100 
1,366 
739 
194 
115 
500 
250 
1,281 
Total mcome & 
expenses 
Gross Income 
£12,919 
Total Expenses 
£7,105 
Net Income 
£5,814 
TABLE 55; CUBBIE PRODUCTFVTTY FOR 1914-1922 161 
Year 
1914 
1918 
1920 
1922 
Income 
(£) 
12,919 
15,388 
16,726 
13,113 
Expenditure 
(£) 
7,105 
8,310 
9,072 
8,652 
Profit 
(£) 
5,814 
7,078 
7,654 
4,461 
'*" ibid 
161 Cubbie station description, 1914-1922, OM.CX/52/1, JOL. 
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In reviewmg both tables, although the station contmued to show a profit, after 1914 the 
profitabUity was affected for some two decades by ringbarkmg and fencmg expenses,'*^ and 
also wage mcreases. There was a fifty per cent mcrease m wages to station hands when the 
Arijitration Award came mto force on 1 January 1918.'*^ Another mcrease of 11.6 per cent m 
1921 added to costs.'*"* Thus, m 1920, the wage mcreases could be seen m the workmg 
expenses (Table 56). WhUe sheep numbers decreased, the near doubhng of the wool price 
resuhed m a higher mcome which more than compensated for the higher expenses. 
TABLE 56; PRODUCTD/ITY, CUBBIE, 1920 
DetaUs Income and expenses 
INCOME 
31,000 sheep at 8.5 lbs 
= 263,500 lbs at 15.625s 
WORKING EXPENSES 
Manager 
Overseer 
Book and store keeper 
Horsedriver at 65s 
Domestics at 2 at 60s 
Station hands 7 at 53s 
Rations for 13 men at 25s 
Rates and assessments 
Rabbits, dmgoes, foxes, pigs and emus 
Insurance 
Shearing and scouring at 31,000 at 13d 
Railage 118 tons at 120s 8d 
Maintenance of plant 
Maintenance of hnprovements 
General expenses 
Replacement of wastage through death 
1,550 at 25s 
Amount £ 
£16,726 
350 
200 
150 
169 
312 
964 
845 
150 
200 
100 
1,679 
184 
120 
750 
250 
1,937 
Total mcome & 
expenses 
Total Income 
£16,726 
Total Expenses 
£9,072 
Net Income 
£7,654 
'*^  Rmgbarkmg 144,000 acres at Is £7,200 
Fencmg 2,656 
TOTAL £9,856 
'" W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1918, 
OM.CX/16/14, JOL. 
'*"* E.Scholefield, General Manager's Report, Fort Constanthie, Year endhig 30 June 1921, 
OM.CX/16/16, JOL. 
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WhUe no productivity records for the 1930s for Cubbie remam, general managers' reports 
show that the low wool prices ofthe 1930s resuhed m drastic economic measures by the 
APC. There was a decrease m award wages; shearers and cmtchers' wages decreased by 
twenty per cent, cooks faced a ten per cent cut, wool pressers, fifteen per cent and station 
hands, twenty per cent.'*' For the APC, this, combhied with a decrease m the number of 
station hands employed, decreased workmg expenses. Gardeners were dispensed with and 
vegetables purchased. This was found to be more efficient and economical. '** At about the 
same tkne, blowflies were a major problem and cmtchmg expenses were higher than ever 
before.'*' Nevertheless, by 1934, the APC was able to decrease expenses for the sixth 
consecutive year. This was also because of the reduced number of sheep shom and because 
the cost of rabbrt destmction decreased.'** In 1935, however, expenses rose because rt was 
necessary to employ an extra twenty hands on account of the extra work with the stud 
sheep.'*' 
Through the maze of expenses, seasons, wool prices, resumptions, and disease, the APC 
survived. Export markets for the Austrahan wool hidustry were cmcial. The pastoral hidustry 
looked to exports of wool, meat and associated products to ensure rts future. The 1914-18 
War, during which there was enormous demand for crossbred wools for the manufacture of 
khaki for uniforms, provided a positive mfluence to the Austrahan wool mdustry. The market 
for merino wool was depressed kdtially because ofthe shut-out order by the Board of Trade 
prohibiting the export of AustraUa's crossbred and merino wool to any country other than the 
'*' Kosmas Tsokhas, 'Shiftmg the burden; graziers and pastoral workers m the 1930s', 
Joumal of AusPalian Studies 27 (November 1990), pp.40-1. Wages decreased by a 
maxknum of twenty-five per cent for shearers and thhty per cent for station hands. Refer to 
Report by the Commonwealth Wool Inepiiry Committee (Canberra: Govemment Printer, 
1932), p.21. 
'** E.Scholefield, (jfeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1930, 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
'*' E.Scholefield, Gfeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endhig 30 June 1931, 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
168 CE Young, General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1934, 
OM.CX/16/24, JOL. 
'*' C.E.Young, Gfeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa (jroup. Year endmg 30 June 1935, 
OM.CX/16/25, JOL. 
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United Kmgdom, even to aUied and neutral countries."" In late 1916, however, the British 
Ciovemment announced rt would purchase the entire Austrahan wool chp for the 1916/17 
season.'" The chp was sold to Britam agam m 1917/18 "^ and m June 1918, the British 
Govemment announced rt was buymg the wool chp during the currency of the war and for 
one fliU year foUowmg termmation of hostUities."^ WhUe the Imperial govemment had the 
capacity to hnpose low wool prices and to make wool avaUable to British manufacturers at 
below market prices, this did not happen. Kosmas Tsokhas m his analysis explains: 'That rt 
did not do so was a sign ofthe superior bargammg power ofthe Austrahan wool hidustry and 
those pohticians who handled negotiations with the British.' 
Such negotiations, which mcluded lobbymg from the APC,'" resuhed m the British 
Govemment reknbursing AustraUan wool growers for the difference between the British 
Govemment's buying price and what the pastorahsts would have received at pubhc auction. 
For mstance, m 1921, the APC received £52,236 for this difference between 1916 and 
1920."* Thus the variations m the price between the APC and the average Austrahan price as 
shown in Table 57, was used m the rehnbursement calculation. 
"" Chakman's Address, APC, 7 Febmary 1917, Year endmg 30 June 1916, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. For analysis of the 1914-18 British/Austrahan wool purchase refer to K. Tsokhas, 
Markets, money and Empire (Melboume: Melboume University Press, 1990), pp. 18-34. 
' " Committee Meetmg, APC, 20 December 1916, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
'" Committee Meetmg, APC, 18 Jufy 1917, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
" ' Committee Meetmg, APC, 14 June 1918, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
Tsokhas, Markets, Money emd Empire, p. 197. 
' " Chakman's Address, APC, 21 January 1918, Year endmg 30 June 1917, OM.CX/95/16 
JOL. 
"* Chakman's Address, APC, 24 January 1922, Year endmg 30 June 1921, OM.CX/95/16 
JOL. 
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TABLE 57; WOOL PRICES PER POUND, APC and AUSTRALIA'" 1914-1921 
Year 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
APC price 
(pence per pound) 
10.96 
16.10 
18.12 
15.71 
13.94 
14.94 
10.38 
17.29 
Average Austrahan 
pnce 
(pence per pound) 
12.50 
11.50 
12.50 
16.00 
16.00 
16.00 
16.00 
13.00 
Support from the UK contmued. In the early 1920s, wool stocks m Britam of 2.6 ndUion 
bales, about one miUion of this merino, were distributed by the British Austrahan Wool 
Realization Association Ltd, (BAWRA) in association with the Colonial Wool Merchants' 
Association at satisfactory prices to Austrahan pastorahsts."* 
The Austrahan dependence on the Enghsh market for meat was emphasised by the fact that 
from 1932 to 1934 only two per cent of Austraha's mutton and lamb exports went to places 
other than the United Kingdom.'" In the 1930s, with preference especiaUy among EngUsh 
consumers for chUled rather than frozen meat, the APC devoted considerable attention to 
producmg cattle for the chUled beef market. In 1934, experimental shipments from Austraha 
of chUled beef were satisfactory.'*" Austrahan exporters benefited from the reduced 
compethion from Argentma m the British market and m the three years before the outbreak of 
Worid War 11, the United Kmgdom absorbed between 92 and 99 per cent of AustraUa's 
exports of beef, mutton, lamb, pigmeats, butter, cheese, pears and wkie; over 80 per cent of 
' " Addresses by chakmen ofthe APC, 1914-1921, OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
"* Chakman's Address, APC, 23 January 1923, Year endmg 30 June 1922, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. For further discussion, refer to BaUey, A hundred years of pastoral banking, pp.216-24; 
Tsokhas, Markets, Money and Empire, pp.49-61; Report by the Commonwealth Wool 
Inquky Committee (Canberta: Govemment prmter, 1932), pp.30-1. BAWRA was formed on 
1 January 1921, the last bale of wool was sold m May 1924 and the final distribution to the 
contributories to the Association was made on 15 March 1932. 
' " Chakman's Address, APC, 18 December 1934, Year endmg 30 June 1934, 
OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
'*" Chakman's Address, APC, 18 December 1934, Year endmg 30 June 1934, 
OM.CX/95/16, JOL. 
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exported sugar, canned fituts and apples; about 50 per cent ofthe wheat and flour; and 41 per 
cent of Austraha's wool. 181 
The chUled market gave a better price untU Worid War 11 when, under war conditions with 
slower voyages and delays m distribution, frozen beef became more suitable. WhUe the 
chakman explained that 'our attention to chUled beef wUl not bring benefits untU after the 
war,''*^ the market was assured with the British Gfovemment takkig all of Austraha's exports 
m beef and mutton. Austraha's wool was also bemg bought by the British Govemment at a 
price of about 13.5 pence per pound which 'might not have been reahsed m peace tkne.''*^ 
Ties to the UK contuiued after the war. The cattle hidustry was guaranteed a market by the 
Fifteen Year Meat Agreement between 1952 and 1967 and, as Table 58 shows, wool prices 
were especiaUy high m the early 1950s.'*'* 
TABLE 58; AVERAGE PRICE, AUSTRALIAN GREASY WOOL, 1946-58'*' 
Year 
1945-6 
1946-7 
1947-8 
1948-9 
1949-50 
1950-1 
1951-2 
Average greasy price 
(pence per pound) 
15.7 
24.5 
39.5 
48.1 
63.4 
144.2 
72.4 
Year 
1852-3 
1853-4 
1854-5 
1855-6 
1856-7 
1857-8 
1858-9 
Average greasy price 
(pence per pound) 
81.8 
81.5 
70.9 
61.5 
79.7 
62.5 
48.6 
181 J.M.PoweU, An Historical Geography of Modem AusPalia: the restive fringe 
(Cambridge; Cambridge University Press, 1988), p.79. 
182 Chakman's Address, APC, 5 December 1939, Year endmg 30 June 1939, OM.CX/95/16, 
JOL. 
1 8^ 
APC report given by the Board of Dkectors for the year endmg 30 June 1940, 
OM.CX/95/16, JOL. There was no chakman's address owmg to war conditions. Report of 
the Wool Advisory Commission appointed to inquire into the economic condition ofthe wool 
industiy in Queensland (Bnsbane: (jovemment Printer, 1939), preface. 
'*^  For detaUs of AustraUa's beef exports after 1940 refer to M.Kowald and W.R.Johnston, 
You Ccm't Make It Rain: the story of The North Austi-alian Pastoral Company, 1877-1991 
(Brisbane; Boolarong, 1992), pp.93-4, 170-3; The Economics of Road Transport of Beef 
Cattle (Canben-a; Bureau of Agriculttiral Economics, 1959), p.74; The Austi-alian beef cattle 
industiy survey: 1962-63 to 1964-65 (Canben-a; Bureau of Agriculttiral Economics, 1970), 
p.l; An outline of the Austi-alian export meat industiy (Sydney: Austrahan Meat Board 
1969), pp.2-3. 
1 QC 
L.J.Hume, 'Wool m the Austrahan economy', Alan Bamard, ed.. The Simple Fleece 
(Melboume; Melboume University Press, 1962), p.615. 
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MARKETS 
Austraha was the worid's biggest exporter of wool (Table 59). Furthermore, rt provided the 
buUc of Austraha's mcome. For histance from 1932/3 to 1937/8, wool provided 37.18 per 
cent of Austrahan exports and 42.03 per cent of Queensland's exports.'** 
TABLE 59: EXPORTS OF RAW WOOL 187 
Country 
Austraha 
Argentina 
S'th Afiica 
New Zealand 
Umguay 
1927* 
825 
353 
263 
244 
155 
1928* 
772 
283 
297 
247 
120 
1929* 
817 
292 
285 
256 
116 
1930* 
906 
305 
244 
220 
176 
1931* 
875 
319 
244 
233 
149 
* miUions of pounds 
The majority ofthe APC's mcome was from wool exports. For mstance, hi 1927, ofthe total 
mcome of $290,083, wool accounted for $220,247.'** An mcreasmg trade, however, 
developed from sheep and cattle sold for meat. As early as 1890, the APC subscribed £1,000 
to the meat processmg and export company, (Queensland Meat Export and Agency Co.Ltd.'*' 
In 1894, the company subscribed £500 to the Austrahan Chilling and Freezing Company 
Lunited."" Money, however, was not outlaid without significant discussion. In 1894, the 
board decided to subscribe £500 to The Ckaziers Meat Export Company of New South 
Wales only if the company opened a branch 'adjacent to the APC's properties m the 
unmediate future.'"' It did not do so, and no subscription was forthcommg. 
'** Report of the Wool Aeivisory Commission appointed to inepiire into the economic 
condition ofthe wool industry in Queensland (Brisbane; Govemment Printer, 1939), preface. 
Other major exports were wheat (10.68%), Gold (8.89%), Daky produce (8.38%), and Meat 
(6.8%) (facmg p. 12). 
'*' Report by the Commonwealth Wool Inepiiry Committee (Canberra: Govemment Printer, 
1932), p.7. In 1931, the principal knporters of Austraha's wool were the United Kmgdom, 
France, Germany, Japan, and Belgium, (p.70). 
'** Annual Report, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1927, OM.CX/95/15, JOL. 
'*' Dkectors' Meetmg, 8 September 1890, APC, OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
"" Dkectors' Meethig, APC, 26 Febmary 1894, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. For fiirther discussion, 
see BaUey, A hundred years of pastoral banking, pp. 148-52. 
' " Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 26 Jufy 1894, OM.CX/6/2, JOL. 
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The APC also sold to the Austrahan domestic market. For uistance, hi 1896/7 and 1897/8, 
149 993 and 87,077 sheep and 426 and 283 head of cattle, were sold respectively."^ Stock 
were overianded and wool was raUed to Sydney from CoUarenebri, Narrabri and Pokataroo. 
The wool wagons would retum to Queensland from the raUheads with supphes. Ben Richards 
(B.Richards and Sons) of Wmdsor m New South Wales bought many thousands of sheep and 
cattle from the APC."^ In 1904 m one lucrative sale to Richards, the APC sold some 31,268 
wethers at 15s 4.5d, 'beheved to be the best price ever obtamed for a big hne of Queensland 
wethers dehvered on the station... we took the market at the very top.'""* A big sale m 1912 
was worth £61,000 to the APC,'" only to be surpassed two years later when 119,695 sheep 
and 3,250 buUocks were sold to Richards for £120,625."* By the late 1910s, cattle were 
bemg sold to other buyers such as Borthwicks meatworks."' BuUocks were sold from 
Warbreccan to the Lake's Creek Company for transport by raU to the company's abattok at 
Rockhampton. For example, m 1900, 1,000 buUocks were sent to the abattok and 292 were 
sold locaUy."* Wari)reccan buUocks were also sent to The Group properties for fattenmg for 
the Sydney market. 
Associated with these sales was the drovhig of stock between APC stations. In a typical 
droving agreement dated 31 July 1940, R.J.Foxton agreed to drove 6,079 sheep from Cubbie 
to Homeboin. The drover was to travel at the rate of fiffy mUes (80 kms) per week unless 
prevented by wet weather or other unforeseen causes. He was paid at the rate of £36 per 
week and had to report progress each week.'" Drovhig feats hi the 1930s hicluded the 
"^ Managing Agents' Report, APC, 1897/8, OM.CX/15/1, JOL. 
Richards also owned Cawildi m the Maranoa. Armstrong, In Mitchell's Footsteps, p.28. 
"^ W.J.Young, General Managers' Reports, APC, Year endmg 30 June 1903, OM.CX/16/4, 
JOL; Year endmg 30 June 1904, OM.CX/16/5, JOL. 
' " Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 24 June 1912, OM.CX/6/4/JOL. 
"* Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 16 March 1914, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. The largest sale untU 1910 
was the sale to Richards m that year of 96,495 sheep and 2,000 head of cattle (W.J.Young, 
General Manager's Report, Maranoa (jroup. Year endmg 30 June 1910, OM.CX/16/11, 
JOL) 
" ' Committee Meetmg, APC, 25 June 1917, OM.CX/5/1, JOL. 
1 QO 
W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Warbreccan, Year endmg 30 June 1900, 
OM.CX/16/1, JOL. 
" ' Work contracts, Austrahan Pastoral Company, 1938-1941, FUe on fencuig, telephone and 
suckering, OM.CX/81/4, JOL. 
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movmg of 27,000 weaners from Noondoo to Cubbie and 10,000 fuU wooUed wethers from 
Doondi to Noondoo. As commented by a drover there at the tune, 'Although the 27,000 was 
numericaUy larger the 10,000 wethers was the much bigger mob to look at.'^ "" 
When the railway reached ThaUon m 1911, the APC found that there were savmgs hi 
dehvering wool to Brisbane rather than New South Wales (Appenchx L).^"' The raUway 
station at Noondoo Sidmg was conveniently withm two mUes (3.2 kms) ofthe Noondoo 
homestead and seventeen mUes (27 kms) from the Noondoo tmckhig yards. APC wool was 
also loaded at Dunwmrde, between Noondoo Sidmg and ThaUon.'^ "^  With shorter distances, 
the company was able to carry rts own wool and thus be mdependent ofthe Carriers' Union 
70^ 
which demanded certain rates. As weU, when the raUway passed near Gumbardo, road 
carriage costs for wool and stores were reduced by half ^ ""* 
This chapter has addressed the remainmg reasons for the APC's survival. Other chapters have 
explained how the company coped with mfluences on the land of drought, floods, prickly pear 
and rabbrts; and how the company reacted to the state and federal govemment's pohcies on 
rents, taxation and closer settlement. Earher chapters have also examined the APC's knpact 
on the land with respect to stockmg, ringbarkmg, fences and bores. This final chapter has 
analysed the positive effects ofthe company's scientific approach to knprovmg the wool chp; 
as weU as its abUity to diversify to cattle. The broader issue of technology which affected the 
pastoral industry m areas such as shearing and freezmg had a major hnpact on exports, as did 
the uifluence ofthe World Wars. 
"^" Jannion EUiott, 'The EUiott FamUy', Dirranbandi, 1885-1985, p.30. 
^"' W.J.Young, Gfeneral Manager's Report, Maranoa CJkoup, Year endhig 30 June 1910, 
OM.CX/16/11, JOL. 
"^' For fiirther discussion of carrymg wool for the APC, see Elame.L. Thompson, A 
Brewarrina Teamster (Sydney; Robert Vale, 1985), pp.37-8. 
"^^  General Manager's Report, Maranoa Group, Year endmg 30 June 1913, OM.CX/16/12, 
JOL. 
"^'* W.J.Young, General Manager's Report, Cnimbardo, Year endhig 30 June 1913, 
OM.CX/16/12, JOL. 
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The chapter has shown that mdkectly, technological advances backed up by scientific 
advances, had a positive effect on the land. The cost efficient technological measures of the 
mdustry mcluded telephones, shearing machmes, raUways, motorised vehicles, and freezmg 
and chUUng of meat. They aU helped to reduce the costs of production which translated to 
optknum numbers of stock mirdmismg the grazmg on the land. Bores made more efficient use 
of the surface area and once prickly pear and rabbrts were gone, the Maranoa landscape by 
1940 had retumed - not to rts origmal state because ringbarking had resuhed hi permanent 
changes - but to an acceptable standard accordmg to the 1940s. Closer settlement after this 
tune had the potential to, and often did, lead to land degradation as a resuh of overstockmg, 
under caprtahsation, and ignorance of farmmg methods by smaU selectors. 
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CONCLUSION 
We have, with dogged perseverance and mcreased technology, ehndnated many of 
the problems which plagued us over the years. In many cases we have adapted 
ourselves and our hfestyle to accommodate those natural mfluences which we cannot 
control. However, desprte all our technology and scientific advance, we are stUl the 
servants of nature.' 
Written after the conquering of prickly pear m the Mungmdi district, the statement highhghts 
the dynamics of Worster's agroecological perspective which has been explored m this thesis. 
Three groups were found to be active human mfluences - Aborigmal people; the APC general 
managers, dkectors and shareholders; and the govemment officials who solved the problems 
of prickly pear and rabbrts. Those responsible for land legislation, especiaUy with respect to 
resumptions, rents, and lease requkements, have been criticised. The 'nature' aspect, so 
knportant m contextuahsmg Austraha's past, has mcluded a study ofthe natural mfluences 
associated with the land of the Maranoa - droughts, floods and fire. Relative to both these 
aspects were Worster's productive technologies associated with the envkonment which ki 
this study have included the stmctures ofthe buUt envkonment such as buUdmgs, fences, and 
bores together with the technological advances m transport, shearing, telecommunications, 
and scientific breeding. 
This thesis has contributed to the envkonmental history genre by tracmg, from an historical 
perspective, the reaction of one company to envkonmental mfluences in a particular region. 
The resuh is a study which exhibrts the behefs, attitudes, emphases, and practices of a 
particular agency (the APC) m a particular region (the Maranoa). Such a narrative approach 
draws out the process of change over tkne and provides a case study which can be apphed to 
the larger global context. 
The mstitutional/regional/envkonmental approach of this thesis has resuhed m Worster's 
three components, nature, human mfluences and technology, havmg approxknate equal 
emphasis. The study has found that whUe people can be destmctive as weU as constmctive hi 
' 'Prickly pear' m Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A History of 
Mungindi to 1988 (Toowoomba: Southem Cross, 1988), p. 124. 
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thek mteractions with nature, the constant factor is the unpredictabUity of nature. Humans 
need to work withm the parameters of this unpredictabUity m order to survive. In this sttidy 
the APC worked successfiiUy with the natural envkonment not because rt of rts envkomental 
pohcies, but because of rts approach to management. The APC philosophy was to look 
after the land through efficient management. Notwithstanding constraints such as 
environmental influences, markets, disease, closer settlement and introduced pests, aU 
management levels including the APC board in London, the managing agents in 
Melboume, and the station personnel, sought to devise efficient pastoral practices. 
The historical perspective ofthe thesis has enabled the progress ofthe APC and rts land 
to be mapped. Financially, the company prospered between 1888 and 1940. The APC 
bought mto the Maranoa at a tkne of buoyant markets, reasonable seasons, and opthnism m 
the pastoral mdustry. The company reacted to the influences ofthe 1890s - the economic 
crash, the Shearers' Strikes, and the drought - m the same way as rt reacted to other issues of 
the 1888-1940 time period - prickly pear, rabbrts and low wool prices - with profltabUity as 
the mam tenet. The APC beheved that the company's management practices, based on 
economic considerations, were the best ways to 'husband' the land. 
In terms of the landscape, ahhough cleariy the company ahered the landscape through 
ringbarking, clearing, grazing, and rabbrt and prickly pear infestation, the APC beheved rt 
was working with the natural environment, not against rt. In the context of the time 
period under review, the APC were successful and responsible lessees. The study has 
shown that the land held by the company withstood the hifluences of ringbarking, grazmg, 
and stmctures such as station buUdmgs, fences, dams, tanks and bores untU the mvasion of 
prickly pear and rabbrts. The major unpact, however, came when the govemment mstituted 
rts pohcy of closer settlement. This was compounded by huge rent mcreases m the 1920s. The 
resumptions which generaUy took place during good seasons proved to be of uisufficient size 
for viable hving areas. In order to survive, the smaU selectors who took up these blocks 
overstocked. The resuh was the degradation ofthe land and often the abandonment of blocks. 
For the APC, the loss of land through resumptions might have resuhed in overstocking in 
order to mamtain herd numbers and profitabUity. Research shows, however, that the company 
did not overstock. Rather, rt had the financial resources not ordy to buUd water unprovements 
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and fences to fiiUy utUise the remammg areas, but also to purchase more properties. 
Furthermore, the APC had the financial support and management expertise to diversify from 
sheep to cattle. 
One sigrdficant factor m the APC's favour was people, especiaUy the general managers, 
WUham Young, from 1899 to 1930 and his son, Euston Young, from 1930 to 1953. Thek 
knowledge ofthe APC stations, motivation, and commitment to hnprovmg the breed kept the 
APC at the forefront of (^eensland's pastoral mdustry. Indeed, Euston's scientific testmg of 
wool was perhaps the most sigrdficant contribution by the company to the wool mdustry. 
They negotiated to retain the best quahty land during resumptions and exchanges; they sold, 
resumed or abandoned heavUy infested prickly pear areas; and stations no longer profitable 
mainly as a resuh of resumptions, were sold. Only useful land was grazed and with close 
supervision by the general managers, the APC properties were weU mamtained. 
The 1888-1940 era comcided with a thne when the British were eager to be a part of 
Austraha's burgeonmg pastoral mdustry. When money was requked to restock after drought, 
or when new properties were purchased to replace resumptions, the shareholders supported 
the decisions. Notwithstandmg such support, prickly pear and rabbrts devastated the hidustry 
for decades and were major problems for specific areas of AustraUa. The Maranoa was one of 
these areas. The solutions - cactoblastis and myxomatosis - were discovered by Austrahan 
scientists and introduced successfiiUy by the Queensland govemment. WhUe the govemment 
is to be congratulated for the successfiil outcomes, rt was also responsible for some dreadful 
blunders. Criticised m this study is the delay, not ordy m buUdmg the border rabbrt fence, but 
also in providing appropriate legislation to address the issues of prickly pear and rabbrts. 
The biggest area of concem was in the govemment's pohcy of closer settlement. Such a 
pohcy, together with the dramatic uicrease m rents during the 1920s, was of major concem to 
the APC. The thesis shows how the company dealt with such problems. To protect rts 
busmess, the APC worked withm the parameters of the legislation - endeavouring to retam 
the best land during resumptions and land exchanges, abandonmg heavUy mfested prickly pear 
areas, lobbying against rent mcreases, and diversifymg from sheep to cattle when wool prices 
were low. The company also worked with the natural envkonment by takmg advantage of 
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good seasons, estabhshmg strategicaUy placed watering facUities such as bores, tanks, and 
dams, agistmg stock to other APC properties that had feed, buykig properties for feed, and 
estabhshmg a cham of properties for breedmg and fattenmg purposes. The company also 
adopted a scientific approach to the unprovement of the quahty and quantity of wool. The 
uicorporation of such a strategic plan enabled the APC to withstand the envkonmental 
mfluences of drought, floods and fire, and the human uiduced mfluences of rabbrts and prickly 
pear. 
Land has been central to this study. Although the Aborigmal people were more successful at 
nature conservation than Europeans, the land was not pristme when the Europeans arrived. 
Degradation, especiaUy of the soU, occurred with the arrival of cloven-footed cattle and 
sheep. The landscape changed with the chattels of European occupation - buUdmgs, fences, 
and bores - and also with the human-mduced mfluences of ringbarkmg, prickly pear and 
rabbits. Nature rephed with rts own mfluences of droughts, floods, and fires with the resuh 
that pastoral companies were faced with chaUenges, not only human-mduced, but also from 
the natural envkonment. 
In her study of the Rosahe Shke, Diana Beal criticised the Europeans, both settlers and 
govemment officials, for not understanduig the complexity of the natural envkorunent. She 
concluded that 'ignorance, arrogance and greed have been the dorrdnathig hifluence m the 
European management ofthe Rosahe envkonment.'^ Heathcote also referred to the hifluence 
of the 'pastoral ethic' which he saw dominated by commercial profit motives and 
characterised by pastorahsts who saw themselves as mdependent-ndnded, self-made people, 
suspicious of thek feUows and of government.'* 
Diana J.Beal, The Development ofthe landscape ofthe Darhng Downs portion of Rosahe 
Shke, C i^eensland, 1840s to 1900, Master of PhUosophy thesis. University of Southem 
(^eensland, 1992; Diana J.Beal, The Making of Rosalie (Toowoomba: University of 
Southem Queensland, 1993). 
3 Diana Beal, The development of the landscape of the Darhng Downs portion of Rosahe 
Shke, (Queensland, 1840s to 1990, Master of PhUosophy thesis. University of Southem 
(^eensland, 1992, p. 18. 
"* R.L.Heathcote, 'Pastoral Austraha', D.N.Jeans, ed.. Space and Society (Sydney: Sydney 
University Press, 1986), p.297. 
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Notwithstandmg the APC's primary consideration of economic factors, the company's era m 
the Maranoa had characteristics which produced different conclusions. The Darhng Downs, 
for instance, was more vuhierable to land degradation than the Maranoa. Furthermore, the 
APC general managers did not have the problems of working smaU holdmgs with hmited 
resources that plagued the Rosahe farmers. There is no doubt the APC was mterested m 
profits but the thesis has shown that the company did not abuse the land. The general 
managers combined efficient management with a commitment to combat disease and 
ecological problems. 
This study places the responsibUity on govemment, especiaUy with respect to rts pohcies on 
resumptions and rents. DUlon m her thesis ofthe MUes and Roma district arrived at the same 
conclusion. She found that 'much of the land legislation designed to promote closer 
settlement m AustraUa was based on pohtical dreams rather than envkonmental reahties.'' 
The significance of the pohtical mfluence has been remforced by envkonmental historians 
such as WUUam Lines in his Taming the Great Semth Land. Although he has been criticised 
for makhig over-shnphfications,* Luies emphasised the pohtical factor when he stated that 
'the envkonmental history of AustraUa is essentiaUy a poUtical history and bears the stamp of 
human wUl, ideals and purposes.'' PoweU had akeady affirmed this view. He hnked 
envkonmental issues to the dynamics of pohtical Ufe because the origms of'resources' he said 
are to be found m society, not ki the earth rtself 
Worster has cautioned the future dkection of envkonmental history. In his opkdon, rt was; 
' C.Ehzabeth DUlon, The role of pohtical ideahsm and envkonmental reahties m the changmg 
land use and settlement pattems of the MUes and Roma District hi the Westem Downs, 
C^eensland, PhD thesis, Urdversity of (Queensland, 1973, p.85. 
* John Dargavel, Review of WUliam J.Lmes, Taming the Great South Land: a history ofthe 
conquest of nature in Australia (Sydney; AUen and Unwm, 1991), hi AHA Bulletin, 68 
(September 1991), p. 54. 
' W.J.Lmes, Taming the Great South Land (Sydney; AUen and Unwin, 1991), p.279. 
* J.M.PoweU, Environmental Management in Australia 1788-1914 (Melboume: Oxford 
University Press, 1976), p.6. 
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bom out of a moral purpose, with strong pohtical commitments behuid it, but also 
became, as rt matured, a scholarly enterprise that had neither any shnple, nor any 
shigle, moral or pohtical agenda of how humans have been affected by thek natural 
envkonment through tkne and, conversely, how they affected that envkonment with 
what resuhs.' 
He was correct - but envkonmental history has achieved some dkection smce he wrote rt 
eight years ago. WhUe Europeans were slow to appreciate the chyness of Austraha with rts 
poor soUs and unusual plants and ardmals adapted to these conditions, with tkne Austrahans 
have come to define themselves through thmgs that are uniquely Austrahan. As Flannery has 
suggested, 'now that the sheep has faltered, AustraUans ride more and more upon the 
marsupial's back.''" Factors such as the tourism mdustry, based on Austraha's unique fauna 
and flora, and also the passmg of federal legislation to recognise native title, brings Austraha 
to the close of a period when Austrahans 'possessed a purely European view of land.'" 
Envkonmentahsts such as Lmes echo these sentunents: 
Ordy when Austrahans reclaim thek own history, a history they made, can they 
succeed not only m fightmgyoA- nature but also against an historical trend of which a 
poorer and ugher world is the resuh.'^ 
Flaimery notes the unportance of understanduig the way m which the Austrahan contment 
works. His book is essentially a summary of aU that Austrahans have leamed about thek 
Austrahan homelands and how the land has, often m many ways not perceived, shaped hs 
people.'^ 
The study of envkonmental history wUl provide other new perspectives. Garden has rightly 
suggested that there wUl be a better understanduig about the mdigenous people of Austraha, 
and that more wUl be leamed about gender differences by examudng how men and women 
D.Worster, 'Appendix; Domg Envkonmental History', m D.Worster, ed.. The end of the 
earth perspectives on modem environmental history (Cambridge; Cambridge University 
Press, 1988),p.290. 
10 Thn Flannery, The Future Eaters (Chatswood; Reed Books, 1994), p. 14. 
"/Z>/^.,p.l6. 
" Lmes, Taming the Great South Land, p.219. 
Flannery, The Future Eaters, p. 17. 
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responded differently to the Austrahan envkonment.''* This thesis shows that comprehensive 
envkonmental outcomes are difficuh to estabUsh when an knportant 'human' group, the 
Aboriguial people, are essentiaUy absent from the records. Thek only presence m the APC 
records is m an occasional hst of workers. Thek relationship with the land, so knportant after 
as weU as before the arrival of the white settlers, is also largely ignored m other historical 
records. 
This study suggests a closer examination should be made of govemment land pohcy. At the 
same thne there is caution about mtroduchig foreign fauna and flora to the country. There is 
also a need to consider productivity and profits against the unportance of a sustainable 
envkonment. There are possibUities for researchers to go deeper than the submerged layers of 
class, gender, race and caste to the earth rtself 'Here we wiU discover even more fimdamental 
forces at work over tune'" states Worster. 
Another outcome for the envkonmental historian is, as Thomashow suggests, the scope to 
develop self-awareness and an envkonmental identity.'* There is much to be leamt, for 
mstance, from the Aborigmal experience as Beal found m her thesis; 
They [Aboriginals] worked in harmony with nature because they had leamt thek 
survival depended upon it. They employed no exotic components and no more 
sophisticated technology than fire in thek day-to-day activities. The Aborigines 
manipulated the natural worid to gather the sustamable yield ordy. They hved hghtly 
on the land for they were mterested only in a subsistence system. Change occurred, 
1 7 
but was gradual. 
''* D.Garden, 'Introduction', m D.Garden, Created Landscapes: Historians and the 
environment (Carlton: The History Institute, Victoria, 1993), pp.5-6; C.Merchant, 'Gender 
and envkonmental history', Joumal of American History, 76, 4 (1990),pp.l 117-21. 
" D.Worster, 'Appendix; Domg Envkonmental History', m D.Worster, ed.. The end of the 
earth perspectives on modem environmental history (Cambridge: Cambridge Urdversity 
Press, 1988), p.289. 
'* MitcheU Thomashow, 'Patterns of envkonmentahsm'. Environmental History Review 
(spring 1992), pp.83-98. 
" Beal, The Making of Rosalie, p.2. 
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RoUs also highhghted the need to consider the Aborigmal/land relationship. He looks at a 
different aspect - the 'lockmg up' ofthe land. 
The overiookmg of the management of Austraha by Aborigmes leads to the 
dangerous idea of so many would-be conservationists that to lock up an area is to 
save rt. More often rt wUl kUl rt smce the area has lost the art of caring for rtself during 
1 8 
a hundred thousand years or so. 
For Europeans, emptmess of the land denoted unproductiveness which was as moraUy 
reprehensible to the Christian ethos as was the knage that had been created ofthe 'diabohcal 
and disgustmg Aborigme.'" Austrahan nature was seen as somethuig to be worked and 
changed. But the potential was overesthnated. As Bohon summarised: 
The origmal Austrahan bush gave way to a landscape and envkonment created very 
largely m the mterests of the flocks of sheep, the herds of cattle and the men and 
women whose economy depended upon them. 
As rt has done m the past, envkonmental history is hkely to foUow the envkonmental 
movement. Whereas m Europe, the peace, antinuclear, women's, regional autonomy and 
envkonment movements have coalesced under the label 'green', m Austraha wUdemess 
preservation has been the comerstone of the green movement with pockets of protest 
extendmg from Tasmania to the Damtree. Conservationists m Austraha such as Hay are 
promothig the notion that 'green' should be an ideological poshion, not an issue position. 
Thus he sees greenness as a fiindamental poUtical compethor with hberahsm, sociahsm and 
71 
conservatism. Such a dkection has implications for envkonmental history. 
18 * 
Enc RoUs, 'Foreword', m Don (harden. Created Landsccpes: Historians and the 
Environment (Victona: History Institute, 1993), p.3. 
" M.WUUams, 'More and SmaUer is Better; Austrahan Rural Settlement 1788-1914', m 
J.M.PoweU and M.WUUams, eds., Austi-alian Space: Austi-alian Time (Melboume: Oxford 
University Press, 1975), p.63. 
"^ G.Bohon, Spoils and Spoilers, second edrtion, (North Sydney: AUen and Unwm, 1992) 
p.81. 
71 
P.KHay, 'The envkonment movement and historical scholarship: pattems of 
mterpenetration', Tasmanian Historical Research Association Papers and Proceedings, 40, 
4 (December 1993), pp. 156-7. 
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The result wUl be hopefliUy a more ecological approach by govemment and more sustamable 
practices by farmers. Historians, for thek part, wUl be able to make envkonmental judgements 
on the retahdng of historic places for cultural significance. Moreover, m Johnston's ophdon, 
envkonmental history has developed to the extent that rt is now able to provide a broader 
framework, m not only hnkmg person and place but 'the local and the particular to the global 
and urdversal.'^ ^ Although Bohon's Spoils and Spoilers and Lmes' Taming the Great Semth 
Land provide broad-bmsh frameworks, much more needs to be done at the regional level. 
This thesis is an attempt, usmg Worster's agroecological paradigm, to address the need for 
regional/envkonmental studies m an envkonmental context. The resuhmg genre of 
envkonmental history wiU then be able to, as Johnston, suggests, 'stand alongside the other 
strands such as pohtical, economic, social, cultural history, gender, class and race studies.'^ ^ 
Moreover, he sees envkonmental history bemg used an as orgardsational framework through 
which these other histories can be explamed.^ '* 
The crossmg of disciphne boundaries, however, has made the 'typhig' of mdividual scholars 
into certain 'schools' or 'sub-disciphnes' difficuh. WhUe such categorisation has a useflihiess 
for the purposes of historiography, this process can take on a momentum of rts own. People 
may feel they have been miscast or misrepresented. As PoweU explams: 
Unchecked, rts self-propulsion creates a powerful vortex of over-sknphfication which 
plays havoc with any number of cmciaUy sigrdficant mteUectual currents deriving from 
7^ 
a vastly more complex world of ideas. 
ShnUarly, as AustraUan envkonmental history courses at the tertiary level commence, 
pubhcations and theses face the problem of bemg compartmentahsed, a concem which is 
mountmg as studies strive to cross more disciplinary boundaries, •with broader analytical 
" W.R.Johnston, 'Why history of the envkonment?' Australian Historical Association 
Bulletin, 78/79 (December 1994, April 1995), p.67 
'Ubid,p.6A. 
"Ibid 
'^ J.M.PoweU, 'Austrahan sources for historical geographers: a user's report to custodians', 
Australicm Historical Geography, 2 (Febmary 1981), p.30. 
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approaches and with local, regional, national and mtemational scales. Nevertheless, there is 
much opthnism by envkonmental historians. Bohon highUghts the significance: 
At the very least, nobody m fiiture should ever dare to write economic, social, or 
regional history without glancmg at the envkonmental consequences of the 
transactions he or she describes. 
Dan Flores terms current envkonmental history writhig as 'bioregional history'^' hi which he 
hnplores envkonmental historians to 'write weU' about specific areas. Such 'bioregional 
particularism' should be approached, he suggests, not from a smgle mterpretive framework 
such as Turner's^* or Lhnerick's^' but rather m a more logical, enhghtened approach. Only 
after writmg a number of case studies^" of 'sophisticated, deep tune, cross-cultural, 
envkonmental histories of places'^' can pattems be seen. 
ShnUarly, Johnston suggests that, for Austraha; 
It is not just a case of knowmg current problems m the envkonment, but of 
understanduig past unpacts, hifluences and relationships between humans and the 
^7 
envkonment,... through historical examples. 
This thesis is one such historical example. 
*^ G.Bohon, 'The historian as artist and mterpreter ofthe envkonment', m G.Seddon and 
M.Davis, eds., Mem emd Landscape in Austi-alia (Canberta; Austrahan Govemment 
Pubhshmg service, 1976), p. 123. 
77 
Dan Flores, 'Place; an argument for Bioregional History', Environmental History Review 
18, 4 (Whiter 1994), p.3. 
Frederick Jackson Tumer, The Frontier in American History (New York: Hoh, Rekdiart 
and Wmston, 1962) (first pubhshed 1920); F.J.Tumer, Frontier and Section: selected essays 
(New Jersey; Prentice HaU, 1961). 
70 • • 
Patncia Nelson Lknerick, The Legacy of Conquest: the unbroken past of the American 
West (New York; W.W.Norton, 1987). 
A recent example is J.M.PoweU, The emergence of bioregionalism in the Murray 
Darling Basin (Canberra; Murray-Darhng Basm Commission, 1993). 
Flores, 'Place; an argument for Bioregional History', p. 14. 
^' Johnston, 'Why a history ofthe envkonment?', p.67. 
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APPENDIX A 
ABORIGINAL LANGUAGE OF THE MARANOA 
European speUmg of the Aborigmal language varies with sources. WhUe Tmdale's 
Distribution of Australicm Aboriginal Tribes gives a number of different speUings and names 
for tribes m the Maranoa, the words can be compared with those m a coUection of 1870 
papers relating to Aborigines m the Maranoa: 
A' Tribe 
Bigambul 
Kunggari 
Nguri 
Weraerai 
Ualarai/Yerraleroi 
Barunggam 
Kambuwal 
Wadja 
B' Tribe 
Begumbi 
Coonguni 
Ngoorie 
Wkri-Wkri 
YowaUeri 
Parmmgoon 
Cambooble 
Wadgoo 
A 'meanmg' 
(if known) 
father 
yam 
water 
father 
WUham Ridley, a missionary who visrted the area m the 1860-70s pubhshed books on 
KamUaroi and other languages.^ He was mdebted to Reverend Charles Greenway who as a 
youth hved m the Barwon River area. Rev. John Mathew m 1899 hsted 219 Aborigmal words 
and meardngs of the KamUaroi tribe m his Eaglehawk and Crow. He referred to words such 
as those mdicatmg parts of the body, numerals and pronouns; and simple phrases used m 
communication.'* Ridley's only recognisable Aborigmal words used m Enghsh were 'BUoela' 
(the westem (^eensland town), meanmg white cockatoo and 'bulundn' (BuUamon Station) 
meaning apple-tree.' 
' Tmdale 1940 map m N.B.Tmdale, Disti-ibution of Australicm Aboriginal Tribes 
' 'Papers relatmg to Aborigmes from the Warrego and Maranoa districts ca. 1870', John 
Oxley Library, OM91-69. The author is anonymous but could be the wife or daughter of a 
station owner m the area. 
^ W.Ridley, Kamilaroi, Dippel and Turrubul: lemguages spoken by Australicm Aborigines 
(Sydney; Govemment Printer, 1866); W.Ridley, Kamilroi and other Australicm languages 
(Sydney; (jfovemment Printer, 1875). 
"* John Mathew, Eaglehawk and Crow (London: David Nutt, 1899), pp.208-72. Mathew 
notes that he took the KamUaroi references from Ridley. Mathew m his Two Representative 
Tribes of Queensland (London: Unwin, 1910), gives accounts ofthe Kabi and Wakka natives 
ofthe Mary River and Gaynadah areas of Queensland. For six years m his teens he hved on 
his uncle's station in Kabi tribe country untU 1872. 
' Ridley, Kamilaroi and other AusPalian languages, pp.20,22. 
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Other Aboriginal names and meanmgs from the Maranoa area relevant to this study are 
mentioned by Curt m TT;^  AusPalian Race. 
Aborigmal Name (place) 
amby (Amby Creek, Amby Downs station) 
boongar (Boohgar) 
dundi (Doondi outstation) 
dkeel (Dareel outstation) 
baloonye (Balonne River) 
Meardng 
a black woman 
thksty 
ground 
reed 
dead 
• 7 
and by Greenway m an article, 'KamUari Tribe'; 
Aborigmal Name (Place) 
Barwon (River) 
Dkrin (Dkranbandi) 
Noondoo (Station) 
BaUandool (River) 
Burrandown (Run) 
Meanmg 
great, wide, awful river 
old, gray 
belongmg to the neck 
a bald-headed man 
name of tree growmg there 
called Burtan, used for 
makmg shields 
Other sources give the meardng of Dkranbandi as 'choms of frogs m the swamp at rdght,'* 
Mungmdi as 'diggmg for water place,'' Wartego as 'crooked or windmg', and UUa (as m Ula 
Divisional Board), 'a long stretch of water.''" There are further suggestions for 'Noondoo'; a 
reference by Euston Young (manager of APC 1930-1953) to rt bemg named after the natural 
spring at the she ofthe head station" and a reference by the manager of Noondoo m 1994, 
Andrew Bettmgton, as commg from 'nundu' meaning 'shimmering plain.''^ Boombah, a 
station on the Balonne River, is supposecUy derived from 'boonburth' meaning seeds of the 
E.M.Curr, The Austi-alian Race, Vol.3, (Melboume; Govemment Printer, 1887), pp.254-5, 
259,263. 
' C.E.Greenway, 'KamUari Tribe', Science of Man, 12, 4 (August 1910), p.76; 9 (January 
1911), p.175; 10 (Febmary 1911), p.l91. 
* Dirranbandi (Brisbane; PubUc Relations Office Austraha Post, 198?), JOL. 
' Mungmdi and District Historical Society Book Committee, A History of Mungindi to 1988 
(Toowoomba, Southem Cross, 1988), p.2. 
'" 'CunnamuUa and the Warrego', m Warrego and SW Q'ld Historical Society: Collection of 
Papers: Cunnamulla and Disti-ict Vol 1 (1969), p.l. 
" Letter, Euston Young to Editor, Queensland Countiy Life, 30 March 1972 Manuscript 
OM.72-32, JOL. 
Andrew Bettuigton Interview, Noondoo Station, 17 May 1994. 
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konwood tree - edible nuts about as big as a dried pea whUe the meaning for Noorindoo, 
another station, is 'place of snakes.' 
The meaning of the word, Balonne, is obscure. At first MitcheU thought the Aborigmals 
caUed the Balonne, 'Baloon', also 'Balongo', just as they referted to the Barwan [MitcheU's 
speUmg] as 'Barwango.'" Later m the joumey he reahsed that the tme Aborigmal name was 
'Balonne'.'* Ridley referted to 'balun' as meanmg dead" whUe Reed contends the word is 
from 'balonne' or 'baUon', meanmg pehcan, also 'baloon' meardng stone axe.'* Archibald 
Meston m the 1890s refers to the 'Balonne high up' as Yanl Coodal." 
Henry G.Lamond, From Tariaro to Ross Roy (Brisbane, Jackson and O'SuUivan, n.d.), 
p.59. 
Joan Farley Scott and Heather R.Hksch, Fight for a just cause: a chronicle of the flrst 
hundred years ofthe Maranoa Graziers' Association (Brisbane: Copy Cat Printhig, 1990), 
p l l . 
15 Ibid., p.lO%. 
Ibid, p.123. 
Ridley, Kamilaroi, Dippil cmd Turrubul: languages, p.24. 
18 
W.Reed, Aboriginal Place Names (Sydney; Reed, 1967), p. 10. 
" Archibald Meston, Cuttmg Book, Aborigmal Names and Meardngs, OM64-17, Box 2, 
Envelope 4, JOL. The handwritten notation could also be 'Yaul Coodal'. 
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APPENDK B 
TAKING UP THE LEASES IN THE MARANOA 
Note; Dates m brackets ( ) are from Run FUes, Queensland State Archives. No names of 
origuial lessees are given m these files. 
Run Commence 
ment of 
Lease 
Claimant of lease or 
Original Tenderer 
Lessee or recognised occupant 
Runs North to South 
Mount Abundance 1.1.1852 
1.1.1852 
W.McPherson 
G.S.Lange 
Stephen Spencer 1857 
Morehead & Young 1860 
R.Tooth 1861 
Robert Ahson, Morehead & 
Matthew Young 1866 
Charles Nicholson 
T.D.Moffatt 1853 
J.&A.BeU 1856 
M.Daisey 1860 
Along the Balonne River and its branches (Narran, Bokhara & BaUandool Rivers) 
Culpa or 
Burgurrah & 
Warroo 
Subdivided mto 
Burgurrah 
and 
Burgurrah South 
1.1.1852 
1.1.1852 
WUham OgUvie per 
ED.OgUvie 
Robert Fhzgerald^" 
Thomas Hoskisson & J.Moore 
1861 
KFitzgerald 
Henry John Adams 1878 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
John Egan & Thomas Egan 1878 
Q'ld National Bank Ltd 1880 
Thomas Egan & Wm 
Healy 1881 
Bank N.S.W. 1881 
20 
There is a reference to a Fred Bracker as the first lessee of Warroo m the 1840s m Donald 
Gunn, Links with the Past (Brisbane; MUls, 1937), p.217. 
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Warry 
WagaUy 
Karee or Far West 
(station caUed 
Boombah^') 
Boomba East 
No.l 
Guinarber 
Guhiarber North 
Guinarber West 
Guhiarber Retro 
Currie 
Doondi 
Upper Keeret & 
Keeret 
11.5.1856 
29.6.1860 
1.1.1852 
1.1.1852 
LL 
CC 
Li, 
1.1.1852 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
1.1.1852 
1.1.1852 
O.Brennan 
P. Brerman 
Henry Dangar 
Henry Dangar 
G.&A.Loder(1850) 
cc 
cc 
cc 
Thomas AmdeU per 
G.T.Loder 
W.Baldwm 
Charles Ezzy^^ 
A.Dunnl858 
George Hohnes & George Kkk 
1863 
Bank of N.S.W. 1866 
WUUam Ross Munro 
Bank N.S.W. 1866 
WiUiam Ross Muru-o 
Thomas AmdeU 1852 
Sydney Charles Burt 1862 
Thomas Moore 1863 
John Cockrane & 
Thomas Moore 1864 
George Kkk 
cc 
cc 
cc 
G.Loderl861 
Sydney C.Burt 1862 
Thomas Moore 1863 
John Cockrane & Thomas 
Moore 1864 
J.B.Rundle 
Rundle, Danger & Co 1859 
W.Baldwm 1859 
Mrs Juha Baldwui & Mrs 
Georghia Manchee & WiUiam 
Baldwm 1867 
R.Slcuthorpe 1858 
" Also speh Boomba. 
" Speh 'Ezzey' m CLO/15, QSA. 
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Upper Guy & Guy 
(Station caUed 
Whyenbar) 
Bourabie (Station 
caUed Boah) 
Merri B. (station 
caUed CawUdi) 
Merri A. (CawUdi) 
CurtawUdi 
(part excised for 
town of 
Dkranbandi) 
Goonandaddi 
Bone Brokit North 
Courawah 
CoUeynboun 
MuUum 
MuUumbah 
1.1.1852 
1.1.1852 
1.1.1852 
1.1.1852 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
1.1.1852 
(16.12.1863) 
(16.12.1863) 
19.7.1857 
(19.5.1857) 
19.7.1857 
(1.4.1858) 
31.5.1858 
JohnEzzy^ 
H.&B.Baldwm 
W.Baldwm 
W.Baldwm 
David Grover^ "* 
David Grover 
David Grover 
Richard Skuthorpe Snr 
David (jrover 
David Grover 
JohnLamrock 1868 
WUham Ross Munro 
H.Baldwm 1862 
WUlow Baldwm 1858 
Benjaman Richards 1871 
J.B.Rundle 1849 
WUlow Baldwm 1858 
Benjaman Richards 1870 
James & Andrew Broad 1877 
Corp of Aust'n Jomt Stock 
Bank 1879 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
J.&W. Lamrock 1858 
R.Skuthorpe Jnr 1864 
WUlow Baldwm 1865 
Benjaman Richards 1870 
James & Andrew Broad 1877 
Corp Aust'n Jouit Stock Bank 
1879 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
James «fe Andrew Broad 1877 
Corp Aust'n Jomt Stock Bank 
1879 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
23 
24 
Ibid 
David Grover, bom Sussex m 1809, came to Austraha m 1827. He and his wife Maria had 
two daughters and three sons and hved at Rock Inn, just north of Boggabri, NSW. 
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Euraba 
Boohgar 
Boohgar East 
Yangle 
Mumoon 
Codemah 
WaUwaddleri 
Mumum 
Elee East 
Bogkia Block 
No.2 
(known as Care 
WUhnghi also 
CurrawUUnghi) 
Bogkia Block 
Bogkia Block No 1 
1.1.1858 
(21.4.1858) 
20.6.1858 
1.6.1858 
2.7.1858 
5.7.1858 
2.7.1858 
J.Snape 
David Grover 
C.HUl 
Thomas WoUaston 
1861 
WUham Eckford 1863 
WUham Eckford 1858 
WUham Eckford 1863 
WUham Eckford 1863 
W.J.McDonald 
iC 
cc 
D.Munro 1859 
Frederick MeUki HUl 1863 
Robert Pemberton Rochardson 
& Edward Wrench 1864 
Alexander Haywood Richardson 
1865 
Aust'n Jomt Stock Bank Sydney 
1879 
James & Andrew Broad 1877 
Corp Aust'n Jomt Stock Bank 
1879 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
WUham Eckford 
C.B.Fisher 1881 
Robert Richardson 
John Smgle & Henry Adams Jnr 
1863 
Alexander D.Macleay & Wm 
Taylor 1863 
Peel River Land Company 1882 
cc 
cc 
Along the Culgoa River 
Tootha 23.9.1857 W.Deacon R. Skuthorpe 1858 
WUham Lamrock 1869 
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Gunathaby 
Turo West 
Jangalby West 
Mimonghdndi 
HuUlagararah 
No.2 
HuUlagararah 
No.l 
31.5.1858 
2.7.1858 
2.7.1858 
2.7.1858 
Wm Wentworth 
BuckneU 
W.F.McDonald 
W.J.McDonald 
W.JMcDonald 
W.W.BuckneU & Colclough 
Kkwan 1865 
Thomas SuUivan & WUham 
Tmdale 1869 
W.W.BuckneU & Colclough 
Kkwan 1869 
JohnLamrock 1872 
Esrom Baldvmi & Jonothan 
SneU 1863 
Esrom Baldwin & Jonothan 
SneU 1863 
John Smgle & Henry Adams Jnr 
1863 
Alexander D.Macleay & Wm 
Taylor 1863 
John Smgle & Henry Adams Jnr 
1863 
Alexander D.Macleay & Wm 
Taylor 1863 
John Smgle & Henry Adams Jnr 
1863 
Alexander D.Macleay & Wm 
Taylor 1863 
Henry John Adams 1877 
Bank of Australasia 1881 
Along the Moonie River 
Ashby 
Durin 
BaUendme 
Waree 
2.3.1855 
3.5.1855 
7.11.1854 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
12.6.1858 
J.B.Atkms, F.Gardmer 
& J.Jemmott 
P. Brennan 
O.Brerman 
Henry WaU 
Patrick Clynes 1864 
Patrick Clynes 1864 
H.WaU& J.Brown 1858 
J.Brown 1860 
Morehead & Young 1861 
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Haran West 
Malanga^' 
BaUangar (station 
caUed BaUalgna) 
Ana Nmgan or 
Nmgan (Ana 
Ningan West) 
Nmgan (Ana 
Ningan East, 
station caUed 
NmdiguUy '^) 
BaUuigarry 
(OldNmgham) 
Goorarooman 
Gunrdngundi 
(19.8.1857) 
18.7.1857 
(18.3.1850) 
1.1.1852 
(16.8.1855) 
12.10.1855 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
1.1.1852 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
1.1.1852 
(14.9.1850) 
1.1.1852 
(31.10.1858) 
1.1.1852 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
1.1.1852 
Richard Bhgh 
Henry Eckford 
R.H.&G.R.Hazard 
W.K. OgUvie '^ 
J.Mackay 
WUUam Roach 
George Mackay 
James HaU 
J.E.Dancy 1857 
RH.G.Hazard 1858 
W.Macale 1860 
Morehead & Young 1860 
Joseph Pearse 1856 
Walter Macale 1858 
J.Brown 1860 
Morehead & Young 1867 
Alfred CadeU &Thomas CadeU 
1863 
John Beasley 1865 
Bank of Q'dLhnited 1865 
Thomas Cadry 1866 
O.&C.Baldwm 1860 
Duncan Forbes Mackay 1866 
Hurtle Fisher 1880 
Enghsh, Scottish «fe Aust'n 
Chartered Bank 1880 
D.F.McKay 1866 
Hurtle Fisher 1880 
Enghsh, Scottish & Aust'n 
Chartered Bank 1880 
J.McKay 1859 
S. and J.K. and D.F.B.Mackay 
J.Johnston 1853 
J.W.Bowman 1856 
25 Speh 'melanga' on 1864 Run Map, QSA. 
Died 1856. 
SpeUmg previously Nmdi (juUy. The NmdiguUy Hotel had various names; TraveUer's Rest, 
Sportman's Anns (1880), Grand Hotel (1911). Post office opened 1909; school m 1922. 
26 
27 
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Gerar (station 
called BuUamon) 
(jerar South 
Gurmibrie 
Moord 
Upper Dareel & 
Dareel 
Dareel East 
(station caUed 
BuUawarie) 
Gnoolooma (also 
known as 
Wooloomet) 
Gnoolooma East 
(10.5.1858) 
9.7.1858 
(2.1.1858) 
3.3.1858 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
1.1.1852 
(1.11.1855) 
31.12.1855 
(before 
9.3.1847) 
1.1.1852 
(16.4.1855) 
25.6.1855 
1.1.1852 
(30.4.1855) 
25.6.1855 
Richard Bhgh 
Richard Bhgh 
John Johnston 
James Snapes 
PhUhp Thorley 
Joseph Pearse 
Joseph Pearse 
Joseph Pearse 
D.Cohen&Col858 
R-Dunn 1860 
Leonard McKay 1864 
John McKay & James 
McCormick 1866 
cc 
I W.Bowman 1856 
Richard Bhgh 1856 
C.Cohen & Co 1858 
Rob Dunn 1862 
Ehzabeth Herrenschmidt 1870 
DRyan 1854 
W.Loder 1856 
Loder & Johnston 1858 
WUham Loder 1864 
Thomas CadeU 1866 
Charles PameU 1867 
Joseph Pearse 
Joseph Pearse 
Joseph Pearse 
Along the Barwon River 
CoUyben (part 
excised for town 
of Munguidi) 
1.1.1852 David Grover W.Loder 1859 
D.MacFarlane 1860 
Abraham Johnston 1862 
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Burrandown 1.1.1852 John & WmMcDonald 
Robert Napier 1863 
Commercial Banking Coy 
Sydney 1867 
John Albert Johnston and 
WUUam Mackay 1868 
Between the Balonne and Moonie Rivers 
Brennans Run or 
Thomby 
Thuraggai 
Mhnmum (also 
Mudmi) 
Noondoo (also 
caUed Noondoo 
Springs) 
Upper & Lower 
NUgie 
1.1.1856 
(8.10.1852) 
6.12.1852 
(29.4.1859) 
28.6.1860 
(4.2.1856) 
5.6.1856 
(30.5.1857) 
29.7.1857 
RFkzgerald 
Robert Fitzgerald 
Owen Brerman 
Joseph Pearse 
Joseph Pearse 
Robert Marsden Fitzgerald 1865 
WUham Tyn-eU 1867 
Robert Marsden Fitzgerald 1865 
WUham TyrreU 1867 
W.Macale 1861 
Morehead & Young 1861 
Joseph Pearse 
Joseph Pearse 
Source; Register of Leases of Pastoral Districts of Queensland 1848-1868, CLO/13, QSA; 
Register of Leases, Crwydk District, 1852-1872, CLO/15, QSA; Noondoo Consohdation 
FUe, LAN AF638, Doondi Consohdation FUe, LAN AF591, Gnoolooma ConsoUdation FUe, 
LAN AF604, Cubbie Consohdation FUe, LAN AF588, BuUamon ConsoUdation FUe, LAN 
AF571, Guhiarber Consohdation FUe, LAN AF 608, QSA; Geoff Reynolds, Crown Land 
Licenses, Maranoa 1850-1857 (Batemans Bay; Possum Printhig, 1992); Queensland 
Govemment Gazette, 1, 39 (7 July 1860), p.228. 
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APPENDK C 
Members of Queensland Parhament; Balonne Electorate 
Balonne Members of Pariiament 
Adam Walker 
Jacob Low 
Boyd D.Morehead 
George W.B.Story 
Edward M.Land 
Samuel J.Brassmgton 
John R. Taylor 
Years 
1873-1874 
1874-1883 
1883-1896 
1896-1904 
1904-1927 
1927-1950 
1950-1957 
-
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APC STAFF 1888-1940 
347 
Directors 
Roland Yorke Bevan 
Charles Edward Bright 
Charles J.Hegan 
James Hora 
Robert J.Jeffiay 
Cosmo Bevan 
Francis A.Keatmg 
Andrew WUUamson 
Edward N.Senior 
Vicary Gibbs 
Walter D.Gibbs 
Robert Alexander HUl 
Herbert WUUam Corry 
Reginald Abel Smith 
CHMSBright 
Years of service 
1888-1891 
left June 1891, replaced by Cosmo Bevan 
1888-1915 
resigned as chakman 21 December 1914; 
remamed a dkector, died 17 July 1915 
1888-1929 
1888-1915; died 31 August 1917 
1888-1913; died 7 June 1913 
1891-1934; replaced by Cony 
1911-1929; died 1929 
1911-1937; died 25 October 1937, 
replaced by Abel Smith 
1911-1914; died 30 November 1914 
1915-1922; replaced by Walter Gibbs 
1922-
1929-1931 
1934-
1937-
Ass.Sec.1900, Sec (1910-35); 
Dkector 1930-1951 
Chairmen 
Charles Bright 
Francis Keatmg 
Walter Gibbs (Lord Hunsdon 
and Aldenham) 
Years of service 
1888-1915 
1915-1929 
1929-
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General Manager 
Angus Adam Amos 
Chnton Higguison 
WUUam J.Young 
Arthur Shaw 
WUham J.Young 
E.S. Scholefield 
WUham J.Young 
Charles Euston Young 
Years of service 
1881-1890 
1890-1899 
1899-1914 
1914-1916 
1916-1920 
1920-1930 
1930 
1930-1953 
Superintendent 
WUUam J.Young 
Years of Service 
1914-1916 
1920-1930 
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MANAGERS 
Note; This mcomplete Ust has been compUed from APC reports and cortespondence where 
names of managers appear. 
Station and 
Years 
Amby Downs 
Authoringa 
BuUamon 
Cubbie 
CurrawUdi 
Dareel 
Doondi 
1913 
1914-
1918-1919 
1919-1922 
1922-1922 
1922-1926 
1926-1930 
1930-1936 
1913 
1914-1921 
1921-
1921-1926 
1926 
1931 
1899 
1909 
1909 
1933 
1930s 
1890-1909 
1909-
1931-1933 
1934 
1903 
1903-1909 
1909 
1893 
1902 
1903 
-1914 
1914 
1923-1924 
Manager 
McAuley 
Higgmson 
W.Pegler 
CharUe Comey 
Mooney 
H.L.Bunrdng 
J.A. WUson 
G.MWaUcer 
Sefton 
G.HWmkle 
C.H.WhitweU 
WhitweU 
Lavers 
Maitland 
A.L. GUlespie 
Ferguson 
WUkie 
J.M.Watson 
Tom Brown 
T.O'Keefe 
E.O.O'Keefe(son of T.O'Keefe) 
M.Roberts 
AlfMorton 
T.Field (£150 p.a) 
F.H.Gmeber (reduced to £150 p.a.) 
Eckford (£200 p.a.) 
James Sutherland 
J. Carmichael 
F.RWiggan (& bookkeeper £150) 
Higgmson 
A.McAuley 
Moore 
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Fort Constanthie 
Guhiarber 
Gumbardo 
Homebom 
Narine 
Old Shed 
South Comongm 
Warbreccan 
Warenda 
Warmambool 
Downs 
1924-1931 
1931 
1931-1933 
1913-
1890 
1903 
1903 
1903-1913 
1913-
1918-
1935 
1935 
1935 
1903 
1909 
1909 
1913 
1921 
1923 
1931 
1909-1922 
1922-1925 
1925-
-1931 
1931 
1921 
1934-1934 
1899-1902 
1902-
1921-1923 
1924-
1913-1920 
1920-1929 
1929-
1913 
1913 
D.G.brodie 
A.Morton 
HH. Griffiths 
WUson 
J.Sutherland 
AB.Higgmson 
T.Brown (£200 p.a.) 
A.Jones (£300 p.a.) 
MacMUlan(£150pa. mproportion 
to number of sheep) 
Maule 
Dow 
RHGlasson 
Tumer 
J.Fergusson(£150) 
Khig 
Huggms 
Terrey 
Wiggan 
J.M.Watson 
C.C.Hockmgs 
J.R.Blak 
F.H.Gmeber 
Robmson 
D.F.Sargeant 
Jack M.Watson 
J.MacMiUan 
I.M.Perry 
PhUhps, died 11.2.1902 
J.L.Jacob 
MacDonald 
Moore 
E.S. Scholefield 
Terrey 
N.Marley 
L.D.McAuley 
Scholefield 
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Yerranbah 
1918 
1918 
1921 
1903 
1913-1931 
1931-1933 
1933-
WUson 
MacMiUan 
T.Bermett 
CV.Seaton (£250 per annum) 
W i^ggan (snr) 
A.Morton 
HH. Griffiths 
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APC OWNERSHIP 1888-1940 
The Group 
Noondoo 
BuUamon 
Cubbie 
Doondi 
Gnoolooma 
Yen-anbah (N.S.W.) 
Guinarber 
CoUyben and Burrandown 
Warbreccan 
Gumbardo 
Queensland Estates Amalgamation 
Fort Constanthie 
Amby Downs 
Authoringa 
Warmambool Downs 
Warenda 
South Comongm 
Homebom 
Womblebank 
Redford 
1888-
1888-
1888-
1888-
1888-
1888-
1889-
1892-
1897-1924 
1902-
1910-1936 
1910-
1910-1933 
1910-cal950 
1912-
1918-
1935-
1936-
1936-
352 
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APPENDK G 
ST GEORGE 
St George expanded with the estabhshment of Chmese market gardens adjacent to The 
Terrace on the Balonne River. Lewis Zieman was St George's most ardent supporter. His 
firm, Zieman, Benjamin and Co. estabhshed a large store on The Terrace-Grey Street comer; 
he advocated for a raUway; he estabhshed the first steam-driven sawmUl m St George; and m 
1880, he erected a two-story buUdmg for flour-mUUng. It was never used.^ * A hosprtal had 
been buUt hi 1872 - four rooms with a detached kitchen buUt of bush thnber with a bark roof 
In 1880 the population of St George was 420 with a daUy attendance at the school 
(estabUshed 1874) of 80. By 1886, the population had reached 650.^ ^ 
Divisional Boards were gazetted by the Govemment hi 1879 and the Ula Divisional Board 
(21,754 square ndles (56,560.4 sq kms) became the first local govemmg body for the 
Balonne District. The first meethig was held at St George m 1883. The Board mcluded 
George Kkk (chakman - owner of Guhiarber), T.G.Lamb, A.A.Amos (manager of 
Noondoo), Lewis Zieman (St George merchant), WiUiam Ross Munro (owner of Boombah 
and Whyenbah), WUham Mcintosh and J.P.Slack (manager of Guhiarber).^" In 1903 
Divisional Boards were replaced by Shke CouncUs and the Balonne Shke CouncU assumed 
control hi the district. 
In 1888, the Pohce Magistrate and Commissioner of Crown Lands was Henry T Macfarlane.; 
Clerk of Petty Sessions, registrar and Land Agent A.H.W. Shand; Pohce senior constable and 
three constables; churches Presbyterian and Roman Cathohc; Balonne Cricket Club; Balorme 
Jockey Club; Hospital; School of Arts; school teacher, assistant teacher and pupU teacher, 
eighty-eight students; St (jeorge Rowing Club; Pastoral Association (office at Pastoral 
Exchange); Marsupial Board.; Insurance Agents; Auctioneers and Stock and Station agents; 
baker; banks (Queensland National, New South Wales; blacksmith; bookseUer, stationer; 
butcher; carpenters 2; chemist and dmggist; coaches Cobb and Co to Yeulba and 
CunnamuUa; cordial maker; dressmakers and milliners 3; fiiirterers 3; Hotels 6; konworker 
and tinsmith; medical man; newspaper St George Standard (Saturday); painters and glaziers; 
saddlers; poundkeeper; steam saw miU 2; storekeepers 3; taUor; watchmaker, jeweUer and 
gunsmith.^' 
From the 1880s, the foremost social and sportmg event was horse racmg and the armual club 
ball held during the Picnic Race Meetmg was a highhght. Big stations hnported high quahty 
staUions from England. For histance a gaUoper bred on BuUamon Station was Buttons which 
won rts fiirst race at NindiguUy and won the 1890 (^eensland Cup for E.J.Easton of Ipswich. 
The earUest record ofthe Balonne Jockey Club is 1888 when B.D.Morehead was president 
Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p.31; Actmg Land Conunissioner, St George, Armual 
Report 1880, Dept of Lands, QVP, 2 (1881), p.l58. 
'^Pugh'sAlmanac, 1886, p.508. 
"^ Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p.46. 
'^ Pugh's Almanac, 1888, p. 127. 
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and the vice presidents were W.R.Munro and W.A.Lowe.^^ Fisher and HUl were among the 
keenest at racmg. Fkst 'course' was on the WUlowthaU Plam (junction of Dalby and Surat 
Roads); later two mUes (3.22 kms) out of town and became known locaUy as The MyaU. 
Other racmg enthusiasts were Naylor and Sheridan of Surat; W.E.Wahnsley; the Roberts 
famUy (Matthew, Mark, Luke and John)^ ;^ BUI Keen of Ingie and Roy and Ranald Munro of 
Boombah. 
Cricket and footbaU were not as popular as tennis although the combmed effects ofthe 1914-
18 war and the 1914-16 drought put a damper on sport. The St George Club had rts first 
meetmg m 1924 as the St (jeorge Bowhng Club. The President was Ranald Munro. Bowls 
was played for two years after which the name was changed to the St George Club. 
Desprte the absence of a raUway, St George m 1921 had a population of over 800. The streets 
were 'wide and planted with pepperina, jacarandas and white cedar frees.'^' The tovra had 
two pubhc haUs; iceworks; picture shows; two motor garages; clubs for footbaU, tenrds, 
cricket, swimming, boathig, shooting and athletics; polo grounds; two racuig clubs; a fire 
brigade; dramatic, musical and debatmg societies; a pastoral and agricultural society; and a bi-
weekly newspaper. The district represented over a miUion sheep, 26,000 head of cattle, and 
8,000 horses.^ ^ 
The real progress, however, came hi the 1940-60s when the population peaked in 1966 at 
2,233. Improvements during this tune mcluded a new high level steel-concrete bridge across 
the Balorme and a seventeen foot wek (1953) which provided an expanse of water m front of 
The Terrace plus krigation water for the krigation area resumed from Boombah (1957).^' 
The population of St George feU to 2,184 m 1973 whUe there was a correspondmg faU m the 
population ofthe Shke from 5,849 m 1966 to 5,345 m 1973.^ * 
Armstrong, In MitcheU's Footsteps, p. 145. 32 
" For fiirther information on the Roberts famUy, see Donald Gunn, Links with the Past 
(Brisbane; MiUs, 1937), pp. 166-7. 
The St George Club is stUl m operation. 34 
35 M.J.FOX (compUer), History of Queensland: Its People and IndusPies, Volume 2 
(Brisbane, States Pubhshmg Co.), 1921, p. 168. 
36 Fox, History of Queensland, p. 168. 
" 'Maranoa and Border Plams', Economic News, Vol.21, No.4, AprU 1952, p.2; Balonne 
Shire Handbook (Brisbane, QDPI, 1973), p. 1 -1. 
*^ Bureau of Census and Statistics, in Balonne Shire Handbook, p. 1-1. 
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APPENDK H 
Cobb and Co Routes, Maranoa, 1870s-1880s' 39 
APC Properties 
1. Mungmdi, Gnoolooma"", Dareel*, 
BuUamon*, ThaUon, NindiguUy*, Mhdmi*, 
St George. 
2. Angledool (NSW), Hebel, Nee*, Boohjar, 
House*, The Trap*, Bonebroket*, 
CurrawUdi*, Dkranbanch, Boah (Wyenbah)*, 
Doonch*, Pme Grove*, New and Old 
Boombah*, St George. 
3. Yuleba, Surat, Weribone, Donga, 
Wartoo*, BhicUe*, North Burgorah*, South 
Burgorah*. 
Service 
Twice weekly service. Cobb and Co. held the 
confract held 1898-1903; 1910-1912; By 
1916 a CadiUac motorcar was run on this 
route to meet the frain at ThaUon. 
Coach twice weekly to Dkranbandi and once 
a week to Hebel. Cobb and Co had the 
contract 1905-1915. 
Twice weekly service once the raUway 
reached Yuleba. From 1878 untU the train 
reached Yuleba m 1879 the coach ran from 
MUes-Surat-St George once a week. 
^^  Deborah Tranter, Cobb and Co: Coaching in Queensland (Brisbane; (Queensland 
Museum, 1990), p. 118. 
APC properties marked * 
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APPENDK I 
SECURTFIES of THE AUSTRALIAN PASTORAL COMPANY 1911 
£ 
10,309/5/2 
10,000 
10,000 
8,410 
4,000 
9,500 
24,501/4/-
10,000 
5,000 
10,000 
10,429/15/-
13,000 
37,000 
500 
462 
420 
450 
£163,982/4/2 
Securities 
Dommion of Canada 3% hiscribed stock 
Tmst and Agency Co of Aust Ltd 4% deb stock 
River Plate Tmst Loan Agency co hd 4%) deb stock 
Bengal and North Westem RaUway co ltd stock 
Barclay Perkms and Co Ltd 3.5% deb stock 
Southem Punjab RaUway Stock 
consoUdated 2.5% stock 
Gas Light and Coke Co 4% 
Port of London Authority 3.5% Inscribed stock 
Canadian Northem RaUway System 3.5% guar 1st Mort Deb stock (fiiUy 
paid) 
India 3.5% stock 
Balthnore and Ohio RaUroad Co 4% first Mortgage gold bonds 1948 
Baltknore and Ohio RaUroad Co 4% first Mortgage gold bonds 1948 
fiiUy paid 5/- shares ofthe Aust'n ChUUng and Freezmg Co Ltd 
Southem Punjab Railway Co Ltd 
b/a Great Southem RaUway Co Ltd £10 5% pref stock 
b/a Westem RaUway Ltd. £10 fiiUy paid 4.5% pref shares 
TOTAL 
Source; Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 3 July 1911, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
M.Kowald 
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AMALGAMATION WITH QUEENSLAND ESTATES 1911 
£300,000 distributed to Queensland Estates shareholders 
Antony Gfibbs and Sons 
Hon Herbert Gibbs 
Hon Mrs Ahce Gfibbs 
Lord Aldenham 
Hon Kenneth F.Gibbs 
Hon Vicary Gibbs 
Henry Martm Qbbs 
George Abraham Gibbs 
Hon Edith Gibbs 
Carohna Wkdfred Hayne ) 
Charles Frederick ColvUle) 
George Duncan Rowe ) 
Arthur Hayne ) 
Francis Amboor Keatmg 
George Frederick BeU 
James Edward Hayne 
Alfred Emest Bright 
(jerald Young 
Gibbs, Bright and Co 
Geoffiey Chamberlain) 
Francis Kom) 20,000 
John Ravenor Teurdel) 
Edward Charles Thomeycrofy 
WiUiam Vaughan Goulstone ) 
WiUiam Tiemay ) 
Robert Franch 
John Arthur Crossland ) 
(jeorge Emest Kom ) 
Charles WUfred Marde ) 
£17,100 
6,080 
6,080 
19,475 
6,080 
6,080 
34,200 
57,000 
6,080 
4,275 
10,000 
1,260 
5 
285 
285 
25,715 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
Source; Dkectors' Meetmg, APC, 18 January 1911, OM.CX/6/4, JOL. 
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APPENDK K 
DROUGHT; A PROBLEM OF PERCEPTION? 
by Margaret Kowald 
StaflD'Student Semmar, Department of History 
University of (Queensland, 20 October 1994. 
WhUe the statistics show that Austraha is the driest of contments, this does not translate to the 
psyche of Austrahans. Droughts are clearly a recurring feature ofthe Austrahan chmate but as 
AUen observes; 
Curiously both grazier and govemment aUke have persistently viewed them with 
'mdignant surprise' as somethuig of an abertation m the run of'normal' seasons even 
though statistics show drought to be 'normal' and wetter seasons to be exceptional. 
Furthermore, he hypothesises that man sees m the physical envkonment what 'he wants to 
see' and aUows only certam kmds of uiformation to reach his bram.'*' Heathcote suggests that 
such an attitude tends to make the contment more vuhierable to recurrent catastrophe. It has 
led to abuse, he says, of the drought-reUef measures, and possibly has encouraged 'the 
stuhification of mral development by not recognizmg that to restore the status quo may not 
be the best solution to drought faUures.' 
The refusal by Austrahans to accept the significance of drought seems, as Heathcote says, 'to 
be derived from a misplaced patriotism, an unwiUkigness to see any fauh m this wide brown 
land'.'*^ Geographer Griffith Taylor battled for many years agauist the 'boosters' as he caUed 
such people and not always with success. His first text on Austraha was baimed m Westem 
Austraha because he suggested that part of the arid ulterior of the state at that time was 
useless.'*^ 
When drought has been faced rt is seen as a temporary measure. Not untU 1965 did the 
Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology set up a 'drought watch'; presumably aU hoped that 
drought would go away. Drought rehef is based on the premise that rt is a temporary effort 
that wUl restore the status quo. The viewpohit also assumes that the effects ofthe drought are 
reversible. But drought rehef has risks that rt may develop hito a subsidy for the careless and 
uneconomic operator as weU as behig seen by farmers as a regular goverrunent bounty.'*' 
'*" AUen, Interior Queensland, p.34. 
" Ibid., p.34. 
Heathcote, 'Drought m Austraha', p. 194. 
''Ibid., p.l9l. 
Griffith Taylor, Journeyman Taylor: The Education of a Scientist (London: 1958), 
pp. 14,139 m Heathcote, 'Drought m Austraha; a problem of perception', p.l91. 
Heathcote, 'Drought m AustraUa; a problem of perception', p. 193. 
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People m other countries, however, display a different perception. In 1920 the Dkector of 
Agriculture m New South Wales visrted a dry area of South Afiica where the average rakifaU 
was ordy 50mm to 125nim per year. A local pastorahst asked the Dkector, 'Do you come 
from Austraha? That is where you have droughts.' The South Afiican was hvmg m a drought 
area and he did not seem to reahse. 
Furthermore, a landowner's perception of average ramfaU is based on the rainfaU he or she 
has seen in the years spent on the property. Thus the 'worst drought m someone's memory' is 
not necessarUy the worst drought which has occurred. Thus the drought of early 1990s can be 
seen as the worst m hving memory but the 1898-1902 drought had lower rainfaU averages, 
was more extensive and lasted for up to seven years. Men m thek seventies would have been 
too young to remember the late 1920s drought but can recall the good years ofthe 1950s and 
the 1970s. Comparison ofthe 1896-1902 drought with any other can only be carried out 
usmg scientific and historical material. The differences with the 1990s drought can be 
summarised. 
1896-1902 1991-1994 
1. Up to seven years duration 
2. Very low rainfaUs 
3. Few bores; no water 
4. Feed avaUable 
5. Reasonable commodity prices 
6. Plenty of land for stock 
7. Huge stock losses 
8. Export markets plentiful 
9. Over all eastem AustraUan 
10. Austraha dependent on exports 
11 .Few drought strategies 
12.No transport for agistment & supphes 
13.Little Govemment help 
14. Affected large proportion 
of population 
1. Three years 
2. Low rainfaU 
3. Plenty of bores 
4. No feed 
5. Low prices; wool hnproving 
6. Subdivisions, smaUer blocks 
7. Few losses 
8. More restricted markets 
9. Confined to Q'ld and NSW 
10. Austraha not so dependent 
11 .More drought strategies 
12.Transport avaUable 
13.More Govemment help 
H.Restricted to farmers & 
regional towns 
Conclusion: 
The 1898-1902 period suffered more chmaticaUy, economicaUy and sociaUy. The 1990s has 
more strategies to cope with the dry condhions but there remams a dehcate balance with the 
land which has the potential to suffer greater degradation with the country carryhig more 
stock. In the long term, drought strategies wUl be refined as drought is perceived as a natural 
weather pattem. 
Heathcote outhnes the current reahty 47 
46 
47 
Ibid., PP.IS3-4. 
Based on Heathcote's suggestions, 'Drought perception', p.37. 
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1. Drought is and always wUl be one of the dommant problems facmg Ausfrahan 
development. The sooner we recognise this and begm to plan, the better chance there wUl be 
of mkdmising losses. 
2. It is a sobering thought that there is no logical reason why the next drought should not be 
much worse than any we have had before. 
3. Those on the land must plan accordmg to thek own specific land and water uses. 
Govemment legislation carmot cover aU possible contmgencies. 
4. More scientific research is requked. It is now possible to calculate the possibUities of 
drought m a particular area but more needs to be done. 
5. There is a need by Austrahans to accept the fact, psychologicaUy, that drought is a 
permanent characteristic of Austraha. 
6. To restore the status quo may not be the best solution to drought failures. Some people 
should not be m the mdustry. 
7. We need to be aware that fiiture droughts may be m the urban as weU as the mral context 
especially with mcreased urbanisation. 
A study of drought also provokes strong reactions among researchers. In general, people 
don't want to be known as 'drought forecasters,' but some don't object to bemg caUed 'long-
range cUmate' or 'long-range preciprtation' forecasters. 'Drought forecastmg as such seems 
to be taboo' says one observer.'** There appears to be a basic psychological and emotional 
response to the skeletal remains of an anunal. Advertisers have used such photos to seU 
farming equipment such as krigation pipes.'*^ 
Increasingly, govemments, scientists and environmentaUsts are proclaiming a shnple message 
for those on the land; drought is natural and mevitable and rt can be managed - so long as 
primary production methods are changed. Further study of the characteristics of droughts 
may enable plans to be made not merely to buffer resource uses agahist moisture deficiencies, 
but perhaps also to exploh the aridity, and in particular the solar energy component. As 
Heathcote has stated; 'Drought may yet have something to offer Austraha. Its potential wUl 
be a matter of perception.''" 
John Cart, quoted m Heathcote, 'Drought m Austraha; a problem of perception', p. 189. 
^^  Heathcote, 'Drought m Austraha', p. 191. 
50 Ibid., p.194. 
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APPENDK L 
THE RAILWAY TO THE MARANOA 
Although the Maranoa had long traded with New South Wales, the Queensland Govemment 
expected the Westem RaUway Lme through Roma to CunnamuUa, completed m 1898, would 
encourage Maranoa pastorahsts to trade withm the colony. When rt did not, another route 
was considered. The resuh was the South Westem hne from Warwick to Dkranbandi." 
The South Westem Lme or Border Fence as rt was known udtiaUy, traveUed west from 
Warwick and was expected to dkect trade through Brisbane by mterceptmg any traffic 
straymg across the border. The hne pushed west through Thane (1904), Inglewood (1907), 
and Goondiwmdi (1908). When New South Wales plarmed a branch hne from Moree to 
Mungmdi to stop New South Wales wool bemg consigned from Goonchwmdi to Brisbane, 
the Queensland Govemment reacted swiftly. In order to keep the trade m C i^eensland, the 
govemment approved an extension to Talwood (1910).'^ 
Constmction contmued west with the terminus on the Moonie, BuUamon, bemg named 
ThaUon (1911) after the recently deceased Commissioner of RaUways. Despite Land, the 
member for Balorme, protestmg that the hne should be diverted north-west to St George thus 
avoidmg low lyuig country, rt contmued westward to Dkranbandi (1913). The Balonne Shke 
CouncU continued to press for a raUway and m 1914 asked the Commissioner of RaUways to 
estunate the cost of a hne from Dunwinnie to St George. No action was taken. In New South 
Wales, the raUway reached Mungmdi from Moree m 1914 and the (^eensland Govemment, 
again fearing a loss of trade to New South Wales, responded by approvmg an eight-four 
kUometre extension from Dkranbandi to Woolerina. War had made labour and materials 
scarce, however, and the Labor Govemment elected m 1915 had few members who 
supported the project.'^ Work never began and soon road transport took hold. Main roads 
between St George and ThaUon, Dkranbandi, BoUon and Surat were gazetted m 1920. 
" J.Kerr, Triumph of Narrow Gauge: A history of Queensland railways (Brisbane; 
Boolarong, 1990), p.224. 
'^ ibid 
'^  Kerr, Triumph of Narrow Gauge, p. 112. The Dkranbandi - Woolerina hne is marked as 
'Lme approved' on a 1916 map m the pubhcation, (Queensland Govemment InteUigence and 
Tourist Bureau (compUer), The Maranoa District: South-Westem Queensland (Brisbane, 
Govenmient Printer, 1916). 
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1972, Manuscript. 
OM.87-31 J.F.W. Currey, History of Coogan Station m the Maranoa District, 
1846-1967. 
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OM. 92-13 3 Daniel G. Smith cuttmg book, 1842-193 5. 
Hughes, Regmald Historical Notes on Nockatunga Station, 1982, Typescript. 
Langevad, G. compUer, 
'(jfipps; Ucensed squatters for aU districts as pubhshed m the NSW 
Govemment Gazette 1837-1847'. 
Photographic coUection 
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LAN AK 104 AustraUan Pastoral Company: Correspondence re resumption due of 
APC's holdmgs Dec 1903-Jul 1908 
St George District 
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LAN AF 547 
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LAN AF 572 
LAN AF 571 
LAN AF 572 
LAN AF 574 
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LAN AF 588 
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CoUyben-Noondoo, 1903-1933 
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Cubbie, 1952-1955 
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EuthaUa No.2, 1885-1903 
Gnoolooma, 1885-1930 
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N53 
CL0/N41 
N63, N64 
N28, N29 
Maps 
16M 1848 
LAN/AK 104 
R1/17A 
R1876 
R1887 
R1893 
R1898 
RG4,Sh2,1926 
R1900, XG 
RGl-Sh, Sh 1-2 
Sk Thomas MitcheU's expedition to the Maranoa region, 
cal 848. 
Austrahan Pastoral Company Resumptions, Batch 430, 1903-
1908. 
District of Maranoa showing Land Tenure, n.d. 
Maranoa District showmg mns to be offered at auction, 1877. 
Maranoa District showing surveyed and unsurveyed mns, 
1883. 
Maranoa District showmg surveyed and unsurveyed mns, 
1893. 
Maranoa District outhne map showmg pastoral holdmgs, 
1898. 
Maranoa District, Sheet 2, 1926. 
St George RaUway; altemative routes to St George. 
Map of Maranoa, 1864. 
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'Austrahan Pastoral Company Surrendered Holdmgs, St 
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